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Preface 

It was intended to make this part t\i-o of a regional hiblio- 
graphy.'" Having excluded references to official reports from part 
one, it was thought that they could convenientlv and usefully he 
listed in part two. It was soon apparent, however, that part tkvo 
could in no way be organized so as to form a conventional hihlio- 
graphy. In the first place, the sources are available in only one 
place - the India Office Library, London. This meant that an 
ordinary bibliography lvould result in a tedious list of titles, dates, 
and volumes of use only to scholars with access to that library. 
Secondly, in the India Office Library itself these documents are 
not listed by author (nor could they be usefully arranged in such 
a manner) but chronologically. Viewed chronologically, which is 
the only logical way in which to pursue them, the events that led 
to the conquest of Kafiristan and the aftermath of that conquest 
can be understood. The result is a kind of political history of 
events in Kafiristan from 1885-1 900. 

The extracts contained in this volume were, for the most part, 
prepared by various British Political Agents in Chitral, Peshawar, 
Gilgit, the Khyber, and Kabul. The chronological arrangement of 
these reports enables us to trace the course of events (albeit 
hazily at times, since we view them through a political screen of 
British interests) in Kafiristan in this crucial decade and a half. 
As will become apparent, the point at which the future of the 
Kafirs assumes a new direction is November 12th, 1893 - the date 
of the Durand Agreement. The final blow to their independence 
comes later - the 9th of April, 1895. Despite official statements 
to the contrary, it seems clear that the invasion of Kafiristan by 
the Amir of Afghanistan was a direct result of the Durand Agree- 

* Part One appeared in 1966 (Hist. Filos. Medd. Dan. Vid. Selsk., vol. 41, 
No. 3, Copenhagen). 
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~nent.  \Yhen that agreenlent was motlifietl to give the Amir the 
~vhole of Kafiristan hc lost no time in expanding his rule by force 
of arlns up to the Durand Line. Thus, in 1895-96, he sent his 
armies illto the Hindu Iiush to wage the wars that resulted in 
Kafiristan (land of the infidels) becoming Nuristan (land of light; 
i.e., the light of Islam). Since those days the former 'Kafirs' have 
been called Jndedi, ,&.AT or fYdj l  A+, 'new', 'newly converted 
to Islam'. 

The editor of these documents spent several months carrying 
out anthropological fieldwork in Nuristan and has visited the 
majority of the villages illentionetl in these extracts. Where the 
name of a village, tribe, or person is followed by another in 
square brackets, the latter name is that given by informants in 
the field. Throughout I have deliberately avoided intruding my 
own observations and comments into this raw material; restricting 
myself to a correction or clarification of terms. It will be noted 
that the spelling of the majority of terms and place names is 
highly erratic. I have left them so. Lut-dib, Lut-dih, and Lutdeh, 
for example, all refer to the same village, the correct name of 
which is Baragamatal. Further, the term Lutdeh (a Chitrali 
word) is occasionally used to describe the entire tribal area of 
Katrgul or Kantoz which contains some 30 villages. Despite our 
efforts at clarification, the average reader is in for a puzzling time. 

With regard to our general ltnowledge of what actually took 
place in Kafiristan from 1885-1900, it should be pointed out that 
these documents show an  imbalance in that the events occurring 
in the Bashgul Valley dominate the reports. This is understand- 
able. The Bashgul Valley was the only part of Kafiristan that \bras 
at all ltnown to the British in that period. Furthermore, the 
Bashgul Valley borders Chitral which was then under British 
control. Refugees anti others crossing the border into Chitral 
brought information regartling events in the Bashgul, the Iiunar, 
and the Pech valleys, and thus little is ltnown of what took place 
in the more distant IYaigel, Ashkun, Parun, anti West Kati 
language areas. 

S.  J. 
ICabul 
Fcb. 1968 



I. Strictly Confidential 

R e ~ o r t s  on Kafiristan suhmittetl to the Sec-retary of the Govern- 
inent of India, Foreign Department. 

1. 1882, Calcutta. Confidential Gazetteer of' A fghanislan ; Part 
One : including the Prooinces of Kabul, Afyhaxz- Tlrrkistan and  
Badakhs l~an-  W a k h a n  ; and  the Independent States of Clzitral, 
Kafiristan and  Kuram. Compiled for Political and Military 
Reference by Lieutenant-Colonel C. ill. hlacGregor, Assistant 
Quartermaster-General in 1871, and Brought up to date by 
Lieutenant-Colonel I\'. S. A. Lockhart, C. B., Deputy Quar- 
termaster-General, Intelligence Branch, in 1882. 1'01. 11. 

The majority of the information relaiing to Kafiristan is to be 
found on pages 372-400, and is derived from earlier accounts by 
Babur, Biddulph, Burnes, Elphinstone, Lumsden, hlasson, 
Raverty, and Wood. In presenting this material the compiler is 
careful to point out that "No European, nor any other alien of 
whom we have any knowledge, has been into this country and 
returned, so that it is evident that very little can be known of it. . . 9 9 

2. 1885, Dehra Dun. Explorations in Part of Eastern Afghanistan 
and  in Kafiristan during 1883. Prepared under the orders of 
Colonel G. C. De Pree, S. C., Survevor-General of India. By 
W. W. hlcNair, F. R. G. S. 

In this 46 page report McNair makes several references to an 
earlier report which he "submitted to the Surveyor General in 
September" but this has not yet bee11 traced. The report under 
consideration here is divided into the follow-ing parts: 1. Swat  
District (8 pages), 2. Bajour or Bajnwar District (6'12 pages), 
3. Dir District ( 9  pages), 4. Chitral or Kashkar District ( 1 2  pages), 
and Kafiristan (1 O1I2 pages). 
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The title of this report is some\vhat misleading. The regions visited 
by McNair were never part of Eastern Afghanistan and, even 
aside from Robertson's later comments, it seems doubtful if 
McNair ever reached Kafiristan itself. Lockhart wrote [1889, 
p. 3251 "He [McNair] was never in the Lut-dih valley, or in 
Kafiristan proper, his experience of Kafirs being confined to the 
subject Kalash." 
McNair concludes his report by remarking that "the Kafirs would 
only be too glad to open communications with the British Govern- 
ment, and should the idea be sooner or later entertained, I would 
suggest that it be undertaken under direct European control, 
without the intervention of Chitral or Afghanistan. 

9 9 

3. 1886, Simla. Routes in Dardistan and  Kafiristan. Compiled 
by Captain E. G. Barrow, Bengal Staff Corps, Deputy As- 
sistant Quarter Master General, Intelligence Branch, Quarter 
Master General's Department in India. Preliminary Edition. 
Incomplete: to be revised. (37 p.). 

Captain Barrow, together with Dr. Giles and Colonel IVoodthorpe, 
were members of the Gilgit Mission of 1885-86 led by Colonel 
\Ire S. A. Lockhart. Barrow subsequently prepared ant1 published 
(in 1888 or 1889) a Gazetteer of the Eastern Hindu Krrslz which 
was issued by the Intelligence Branch, Indian Army Head Quar- 
ters, but this we have not seen. 
Routes in Dardistan and  Knfiristcrn consists of the following sec- 
tions : 

Route No. 1, Clzitral to the Ijoralz Pass 
Route No. 2,  Chitral to ilfastuj via Drasan. 
Route No. 3, Clzitral to Aiirkani (Twcrrai Pass Rorrte) rlin Left  

Bank  Clzitrcll Rioer 
Route No. 3, Chitrczl to Zebak,  via tlze Agrnin 
Route No. 5, Clzitral to Zebak ,  oin tlze L \ T r r k ~ ~ ~ ~  or I<llntinza. 
Route No. 6, Dnrkot to the Dasht-i-Baroghd 
Route No. 7 ,  Daslzt-i-Bnroghnl to illostr!j 
Route No. 8, Drmnn  to Rich 
Route No. 9 ,  Dcrrsrrn to Sad Istrnglz I'ns.~, /) in Gnrtigrrl Puss 
Route No. 10, GoDaz- (I,crdkho Vnl lcy)  to I,lltld~lz ( Ic tr f ir is tn~~) oin 

the Zidiq IRotnl 



Route No. 11, Gak.uc.1~ to Jandrot or Janjurot 
Route No. 12, Gilgit to Hunza 
Route No. 13, Hoti Murdan to Chitral 
Route No. 14, Hunza to Sarhad-i-Wakhan via the Kilik 1'a.s.~ 
Route No. 15, Jalulabad to Ashrat 
Route No. 16, Kulab to Ush 
Route No. 17, Janjarot or Jandrot to Ijarkot 
Route No. 18, Jandrot or Jinjurot to Mastuj 
Route No. 19, Luddeh (Kafiristcrn) to Chitral uin the Shawul Pass. 
Route No. 20, Mastuj to Chitral 
Route No. 21, Mastuj to Jinjarot 
Route No. 22, Sarhad-i-Wakhan to Kula Panjah 
Route No. 23, Sarwat (Junction of Tirich and Turikho) to Rosh 

Gol. 
Route No. 24, Unch and i\Teighbourhood to Dir 

4. 1889, London. The Gilgit Jfission, 1885-86. By Colonel Sir 
\V. S. A. Lockhart, K.C.B., C.S.I., Bengal Army, and Colonel 
R. G. \IToodthorpe, C.B., Royal Engineers. 448 p. 11 Chap- 
ters, 2 Appendices, Table of Contents, Index, 3 maps, 110 
illus. 

"In the year 1885 His Excellency Lord Dufferin, I'iceroy of India, 
determined that a correct knowledge should be obtained of the 
Hindu-Kush range, and of the population and resources of that 
region. To this end a party was, with the sanction of the Secretary 
of State, despatched from India in the month of June of that 
year, under command of Colonel IY. S. A. Lockhart, C.B., of the 
Bengal Army. . . The other officers selected were Colonel R. G. 
\IToodthorpe, R. E., Captain E. G. Barro\v of the Quarter-Master 
General's Department, and Surgeon G. RI. J. Giles of the Indian 
Medical Department. Of these Colonel \1700dthorpe was to survey 
thc country, Captain Barrow was to act as staff officer, and 
Surgeon Giles, as hvell as having nledical charge of the party, nras 
to be naturalist and photographer. The escort consisted of 17 
non-conlmissione(1 officers aild Inen of the 24th Panjab Infantry, 
and, in addition, there \\-ere three non-com~llissioned officers of 
Bengal Cavalrv and Infantry, and one of Panjab Frontier Force 
Infantry, \\rho were qualifieti surveyors. These latter were to sup- 
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plcment Colonel \\Toodthorpe's one native surveyor, and, under 
Captain Barrow's superintendence, to conduct route surveys on 
a large scale." [from the Introduction]. 
A list of the chapters will provide a general idea of the scope of 
the work : 

Chapter I, Personnel and Equipment of the Survey Party  - Man- 
ner in which the Survey W o r k  was carried on. 

Chapter 11, General Geographical Descriptions. Roads. Bridges. 
Political Geography. Communications. Climate. 

Chapter 111, Description o f  Chitral and  its Suborndinate Districts, 
Hrlnza, Naga,  and Krr firistan. 

Chapter IV, W a k h a n  and Budakhshan.  
Chapter V, Passes and Routes. 
Chapter VI, Notes o n  the Geology of the Districts Traversed, by 

Surgeon Giles, 1.M .S. 
Chapter VII, Medical Notes, by Surgeon Giles, I.M.S. 
Chapter VIII, Natural History Notes, by Surgeon Giles, I.M.S. 
Chapter IX, Note on  Chitral. 
Chapter X, Military Deductions. 
Chapter XI, General Narrative. 
Appendix I, Battle of Yarkhun.  
Appendix 11, Description of a rock-cut Figure of Buddha near 

Gilgit. 

"The first five chapters of this Report have been written by Colonel 
Woodthorpe, the sixth, seventh, and eighth by Surgeon Giles, and 
the three last by Colonel Lockhart, who has also furnished the 
Introduction. 3 9 

In September 1885 the party crossed the Zidig Pass and descended 
the Bashgul Valley via Ahmad Diwana and proceeded to Lutdeh 
(Baragamatal). There, after some days, Lockhart actually made 
a treaty with the Kafirs. 
"In the afternoon a covenant, discussed on the previous day, 
was made by Colonel Lockhart with the three principal men of 
the Bashgal tribe in the upper part of the valley, and their respec- 
tive sons. This was ratified by the ceremony of killing a goat and 
dividing its heart (which was fortunately permitted to be cooked) 
between the contracting parties. 
"The following is the text of the agreement, a copy of which, in 



- 

Amir Abdur Rahman Khan 
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English, \\-as made over to hlara to he kept by him and his 
successors : - 
"Covenant made I,et\veen Colonel \Iv. S. A. Lockhart, on the part 
of the British Govcrnnlent, and the follo\ving chiefs of the 13ashgal 
tribe : - 

1. hlara 
2. Malik 
3. Gulmer 
4. Chandlu, son of hlara 
5. Merig, son of R4alik 
6. Shtaluk, son of Gulmer 

"In the event of an enemy of Great Britain approaching the 
frontiers of Kafiristan, the above-named will send all available 
men of their own to the threatened quarter, to hinder or repel 
the invader. In return I agree, on the part of the British Govern- 
ment, to pay the several chiefs mentioned the sum of ten rupees 
per mensem per man placed in the field, and to provide arms 
for them; the chiefs on their part agreeing to receive one British 
officer per 500 men so raised, as instructors and leaders. 
"This agreement has been sealed by the ceremony of sharing a 
goat's heart between myself and the above-mentioned chiefs. ' 9 

\IT. S. A. Lockhart 
Colonel 

Lut-dih, 1st October 1885 

One admires the boldness of the concept and the aplomb with 
which the agreement was drawn up, while at the same time won- 
dering ho\v the scheme was ever to be implemented. 

5. 1890, Fort William (1 4th January). Confidential Report No. 
965/Foreign, from Surgeon G. S. Robertson, On Special Duty 
under Foreign Department, Government of India, to W. J. 
Cuningham, Esq., Offg. Secretary to the Government of 
India, Foreign Department. 20 p. (Cf. Letters from India, vol. 
59, Jan.-April, 1890). 

This is Robertson's first report, an account of his short  isi it to 
the Kam in the lower Bashgul I ' a l l e~  in late October 1890. Al- 
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though he does not d~vell on it, the political nature of his travels 

is made clear: 
"The circulnstances which led to my undertaking this journey 
are brieflv these - Last year I forwarded to the Government of 
India, through Colonel A. Durand, an  application to be permitted 
to visit Kafiristan, and in my letter I explained the manner in 
which in my opinion the attempt could most successfully be 
made. . . It had been my particular wish that my little expedition 
should be postponed until next spring, as the delay would enable 
me to make all my arrangements and obtain certain information 
I was much in neeti of . . . when sanction for my journey was 
telegraphed to Colonel Durand through the Resident in Kashmir, 
it was found that my orders were to go into the Bashgal ITalley in 
November. This was about the middle of September. Difficulties 
at once arose. The native surveyor, Ahmad Ali, drew back from 
his word, and begged in tears that he might be shot at once 
rather than be sent with me. He some years ago was with Colonel 
Tanner when the latter tried to get into Kafiristan from Jallalabad, 
and cannot forget his fears and troubles on that occasion. . . 
Colonel Durand at first thought it advisable that my journey 
should be abandoned altogether this year, but subsequently after 
much consideration decided to write and propose that I should 
be allowed to try and reach Iiafiristan as soon as \\re should arrive 
at Chitral proper, making only a short visit anti seeing the re- 
quirements of my party and discovering the chances of my 
receiving a friendlv reception nest year. Then supposing every- 
thing went satisfactorily, I was to return to India as quickly as 
possible anti see the Foreign Secretary. Having explained to him 
how matters stood, permission \\-as then to be sought to obtain 
such instruments, appliances, &c., as were necessary for the 
success of my venture next year. . . He [I)urantl] adtletl that, 
unless he received orders l o  the contrary before we reacheti 
Chitral, these were the instructions I was to go upon. 9 9 

This is follo\ved by 1 4  pages of mainly ethnographical informa- 
tion collecteci by Robertson in Kamdesh. 'l'he last two pagc3s are 
devoted to some general political obsel-vations; see extracts 1)clow : 
L ' 

As already remarlzeil the Lower Kam people are ;\lrcil(lj7 I)c- 
coining much changccl by the influence of their Xl~~hanlmadan 
neighhours, and although they have hitherto t)(v111 :rl)lc to main- 
tain their indepen(1encc ancl keep to their o u n  L ) I . I ~ s  of faith, it 
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seeins fairly safe to predict that they, as \veil as all the other 
Kafir tribes, cannot hope to withstand much longer their inveterate 
enemies, provided the latter were to form a league against them. 
Brave as they undoubtedly are and fearless of death, their coirrage 
and devotion would avail them nothing against the breech-loaders 
of Afghanistan, Chitral, and Yaghistan, \vhile their unceasing 
internecine strife isolates them into sinall communities, which 
could easily be attacked and subclued in detail. It is I think merely 
because the Mussalmans are so constantly engaged in  fighting one 
another that the Kafir has been allowed to exist. A strong leader 
who could combine the constantly warring elements into which 
the Pushtoo-speaking-races to the south are split up, would have 
no great difficulty with the help of the Amir of Kahul - or better 
still if he were the Amir himself - in overrunning Kafiristan and 
earning the coveted title of Ghazi. Daggers, bo~vs and arro\vs and 
matchlocks would have no chance against Sniders and Martinis 
in the hands of ruthless men accustomed to mountain warfare 
and spurred on by religious zeal. The Mehtar's distrust of Umra 
Khan [of Jandol], the unceasing wars of the latter, and their 
common fear of [Amir] Abdul Rahman are a better protection 
to the Kafirs than the difficulties of their country and their per- 
sonal intrepidity. 
". . . it seems to me a great pity that a fine vigorous race, such as 
the Kafirs, should ever come under the yoke of the Amir, the 
Rfehtar, or whomever the conqueror may be, and their friendship 
and helpfulness lost forever to the British Government; nor is it 
necessary that it should be so. The doners of the rifles, the givers 
of subsidies, might well intimate that an invasion of riafiristan 
would not meet with their approval, and if a good reason were 
required for this, it might be found in the fact that British Officers 
were travelling in the country. 
"It may he utopian to suppose that the Kafir tribes could ever 
combine together and become a single nation, but time anti devo- 
tion might reveal soille common synlpath\- ~vhich might be used 
to \\-elti them together, so as at least to enable them to oppose an 
united front to an  in\-ader. It \\.auld he the \\.ark of years no doubt, 
and no cautiousness could he too extreme. 
"In ihe nleantiine much may be done by encouraging their hope- 
ful ail(1 friendly attitude to tile English, and she\\-ing them, that 
all advances on our part are kindlv and benevolent, but all bar- 



gaining and layish present making 11111st ever be discouragecl. If 
o1lce the itlea that friendship is to be estimated anti paid for in 
solici rupees, beconles prc\~alent amongst them, they will in- 
crease their demands until it is irnpossiblc to comply \vith them, 
and insteaci of remaining well disposed to us as they are at pre- 
sent, they will be transformed into angry dissatisfied enemies. 
"The Kamdesh people, at any rate, are already not without their 
fears of the Afghans and Chitralis. 
"In a private conclare several of the headmen of the village asked 
me to write to the Amir, or ask the Government of India to do so, 
and lxevent him from attacking a certain village. hly refusal was 
based first on the grounci that my going amongst them was merely 
from mv own private feelings of friendship and affection for 
them, anti that being a mere traveller, the Amir would naturally 
pay no attention to any request of mine. Then I asked them why 
the Government of India should interest itself in their behalf. 
They (the Kafirs) were loud in their protestation of friendship, 
but had they ever done anything to show the truth of their asser- 
tions? Had they not prevented Colonel Lockhart from entering 
their country . . .? 
"They quite acquiesced and then asked me on my return in the 
spring to bring them a message from the Government of India, 
and while I was away would I tell the English people about 
them? 
"My plan for nest year differs little if at all from that submitted 
last July. hly partv will consist of a surveyor, of Syatl Shah (per- 
haps) [see report of 3 May, 18891, and one servant. The difficul- 
ties ahout transport I shall try to overcome either by attempting 
to induce four Balti coolies to go with me or by availing myself 
of the proffered help of the Mehtar, \rho agrees to get me Kalash 
(slave) Kafirs as porters as far as Kamdesh. 
"Adopting a son appears to attach the adopted one to you very 
strongly. He believes himself to be your real son to all intents 
and purposes, and I am not quite sure that his family do not also 
view you in the light of an  actual relation. . . As at present advised, 
it would seem well for me to make one or two more adoptions of 
members of important families - if plurality is admissible. . . I 
anticipate little more than ordinary difficulty which temper and 

9 7 perseverance will certainlv overcome. . . 
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6. 1894, Confidential Report on [a] .Journey to Kafiristan, hy G. S. 
Robertson, C.S.I., British Agent at Gilgit, Kashmir. 187 p., 
map, ?'able of contents, index, and a Note by Ma-ior Hon. 
M. G. Talbot, Siaif Capt., intelligence I)ivision, \Var Office, 
on the Map to accompany Rlr. Rok~ertson's Report on Kaiiri- 
stan. 

Part I. Narrative of my Visit to I<r~Jirislnlz (pp. 4-39) 
Part 11. Kafiristan a~zd  its People (pp. 39-1 5 5 )  

Section I, Geogruph y, Llescription of Country, Clin~ate. 
Section 11, Roads and Communicntions. 
Section 111, The Kafirs: Origin and Physical Clzaracter- 

istics. 
Section IV, Kafir Character. 
Section V, Tlze Tribes: Their Divisions and Organisa- 

tion. 
Section VI, Villages, Houses, Household Appliances. 
Section VII, Clotlzing rrnd Ornament. 
Section T'III, Ilromen : Their Position, Marriage, Divorce, 

Home Life. 
Section IX, Slavery. 
Section X, Trade and Agriculture. 
Section XI, War and Peace. 
Section XII, Religion and the Calendar. 
Section XIII, il9iscellaneous Manners and Crrston~s. 
Section XIT', Political and Strategic Importance of'Kafiri- 

stan. 
Part 111. (pp. 156-180) 

Section I, Villages. 
Section 11, Road Report. 
Section 111, Lists of Latitudes, Longitudes, and Altitudes 

observed. 
Section IV, Note on i2.lap by Jlajor Hon. G. Talbot, 

R. E., Intelligence Branch of the \fir Office. 

This is the report of Robertson's second \-isit to Kafiristan (Sept. 22, 
1890-Oct. 24, 1891) and it establishes him, not only as a pioneer 
fieldworker, but also as a pioneer in political anthropology, al- 
though the tern1 did not conle into use until some 75  years after 
he left Kafiristan for the last time. The object of his journey uTas 
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that \\.hi& is toclay called applied anthropology anti his state- 
nlent of purpose has a contemporary ring to it:  
"\\'hat I myself saw and heard of the Kafirs at Chitral [in 18891 
certainl~l helped to revive my interest in them, but perhaps that 
kvoul(i not have been sufficient in itself to induce me to make an 
attempt to enter their country, if it hati not been for the thought 
that Kafiristan was possibly destined to play an i~nportant part 
in Indian frontier questions in the near future. That was the point 
of chief interest to me. I wanted to find out the exact value of 
Kafiristan as a factor in the general problem how best to secure 
the safety of the North-M'est frontier of India against any possible 
invasion on the part of the Russians, or to prove it a quantite 
negligeable in all discussions on that subject. 
"In laying my proposals before Government, I had an adequate 
perception of the difficulties to be encountered. It would be quite 
useless from my point of view merely to march rapidly to a 
definite place, and then return quickly to Chitral. My desire was 
to make a comprehensive study of the peoples of Kafiristan, to 
examine their tribal organisation and discover their value as 
friendly disposed but neutral allies, or as active partisans in war:  
and to find out whether there was any cementing bond of union 
between the inhabitants of the different valleys likely on an  emer- 
gency to weld the heterogeneous segments of the population into 
some kind of alliance which, however temporary, might still 
enable the Kafirs to show a united front to a common enemy. To 
accomplish these objects, a somewhat lengthy visit must be paid 
to Kafiristan. The people must he induced not only to tolerate my 
presence amongst them, but also to confide in me; while their 
statements would require to be verified by personal observation, 
or to be checked bv the cross-examination of many different 
individuals. " 

7. 1896, London. (7th January). Knfiristan, by W. L.-W. [Sir 
William Lee-Warner, Secretary in the Political Department, 
India Office, 1895-1 902.1 

This eight page report provides a suinmary of background in- 
formation on the Kafirs and Kafiristan and then goes on to discuss 
the consequences of the Durand Agreement in these terms: 
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"11. The agrecmeiit datcti 12th Novcrnher 1893, which, for 
brevity's sake, I call the Llurancl agrcAcnlcnt, c.ontainc*cl this clausc: 
"(3.) 'I'he Hritisli Governlnent thus agrccs to His Ilighncss the 
Aniir retaining Asnlar and thc vallcv ahovc i t  ;is far as Chanak.  
His Highness agrees on the other hand, that l i r ~  \\.ill at n o  time 
exercise interference in S\vat, Ijajaur, or Cliitr.al, inclucling thc 
A4rna\\lai or Bashgul vallcy." "Head \vith the <.or~.cbsj)ondent-(b I 
have re\lie\\.ed, there can hc no clouht that Sir )lortimer 1)urancl 
intencied to leave with Chitral that influence over the Hashgul 
valley Lvhich it had always had, and \vith 11s the control over the 
Indian gate to Kafiristan, a valley which may be one day the outlet 
of a road from Badakhshan to the Kunar river, uicl the Minjan 
Pass. Sir hlortimer's report, dated 20th December 1893, which 
dwelt on the Amir's savage methods, and on his gradual "break- 
ing down the independence (para. 23) of tribes which h a ~ e  held 
their own, such as the Kafirs and Hazaras," justifies the inference 
that Kafiristan was not forgotten. A4part from this, the map which 
accompanied the agreement leaves no doubt as to the intention 
to save a part of Kafiristan, the Bashgul valley, from the Amir. 
It cut off from Afghanistan a very large part of Kafiristan, for at 
Chandak it boldly crossetl the Kunar river, and made the southern 
watershed of Bashgul the limit of Afghanistan; but the Durand 
Convention was not observed in the delimitation. In the \vords 
of the Government of India's letter, No. 518 F., dated 13th Feb- 
ruary 1895, to Mr. Udny, "the mistake in our maps and the con- 
vention" induced them to make an "undoubted departure". The 
Amir maintained that the Arnawai and Bashgul rivers were not 
synonymous, the former draining into the Kunar from the east, 
the latter from the west. There \vas no doubt as to Sir hiortimer's 
intentions because Chandak was mentioned, but the Amir threat- 
ened to break off negotiations unless he had "the whole of Kafiri- 
stan to its last house." The Government of lndia recognised that 
to allow his claim was to lose the command of a route from the 
north through Kafiristan if ever that country \\?as opened out, 
and to give the Anlir in the same event a position of importance 
against Chitral. But it believed that our "hold upon him in other 
respects was m t ~ c h  strengthened." It might frankly regard him 
as "our ally" and claim his assistance, and the military value 
of the Faizabad-Jelalabad route via Bashgul was discounted by 
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thp road from Khanabad to Chariltar. It was observed that "the 
]irle which is being demarcated is not the line of British posses- 
sions or necessarily the line of British influence. It is the line 
fleyond which the Amir undertakes to exercise no interference 
on the one hand anti the Government of India undertake to exer- 
cise no interference on the other. Neither interferes necessarily 
up to the line;" and then as to the Bashgul case "the Government 
of India give up a piece of territory to which they do not believe 
that the Anlir is entitled by the letter of the convention. They do 
so partlv hecause a mistake was made by which His Highness 
mav have been prejudiced." So the Iiafirs were placed beyond 
the pale of British protection, and, at the same time, of Chitral 
protection upon which they had for so many years relied. The 
sequel is ltno\vn. The Amir's forces, full of religious zeal, are 
encompassing the country. It is reported that orders have been 
issued to exterminate the Kafirs, and that every child over seven 
years is to be killed. Birkot is held by eight regiments. Istorgat 
is held by Mer Jan ,  a Kafir, friendly to the Amir because he has 
quarrelled with other Kafirs. Troops are at Munjan and Zebak, 
and there seems no possible escape for the Kafirs. At one time 
even an asylum in Chitral was about to be denied them, but, in 
accordance with the Secretary of State's orders, refugees from 
any Afghan atrocities are now to be allowed a refuge in Chitral." 

8. 1896, London. (24th January). Secret Memorandum on British 
Relations zvith Afgl~anistan, by W. Lee-Warner. 

A seven page report by the Secretary of the Political Department, 
India Office, in which he analyizes the behaviour of the Amir 
Abdur Rahman in the light of various agreements (Ira\\-11 up be- 
tween Afghanistan and the Government of India, conclutling that 
"the people of Afghanistan are grossly n~isruletl"; that the 141nir'~ 
rule "has weakened the tribes, prorl~oted discontenl, smothered 
trade, and failed to secure friendly relations with the British 
Government." Nevertheless, he coiltinucs, "the British Govern- 
ment, wishing to see Afghanistan strong and independent, granted 
free purchase and import of war munitions, and undertook to 
raise the subsidy from 12 lalths to 18 a year." Sir \Villiain then 
lists the Amir's nuinerous anti-British violations of agreement, 



his treat~ilr~ut of' tribes such as  the Hazarab ant1 Kafirs, and finally 
to remark that "the i l n ~ n e d i a t ~  cl~restion is whether the Amir 
should not he brought sharply to hook anti niacle to understancl 
that the subsidy anti free arms invol\re a Sric.nclly return. 'l'hta 
cluestion in the hack grountl is whether urc  nus st at all costs main- 
tain the integritv of Afghanistan." 
Sir I'illianl urges that the British Go\rernlnent bc prepared to act 
in the event of the Amir's death or revolt against his "intolerable 
niisrule". He suggests that the resi~lt  might be the partition of 
Afghanistan with the British nlaintaining I-astern Afghanistan - 
"The Kandahar-Kabul Alignment" - as  a protectorate. "Finally. 
may it not be possible and  wise to come to terrns with Russia on 
the subject of a division? . . . If the Amir does not amend his 
ways, it would seern that the \vithdra\val of his subsidy and  arms 
would bring him to his senses, and i n ~ o l v e  the least risk of more 
serious complications. Some intiication of this danger might he 
made on the next occasion that a warning is atltiressed to him. 
Fro111 all accounts the Amir will not he long in giving 11s an 
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11. Secret & Political Letters from India and Trans-Frontier 
Memoranda 

Extracts frolll the diaries of the British Agent at Kabul; the 
Political Officer, Khyber; the Political Officer, Peshawar; the 
l'olitical Officer, Chitral; the Politic-a1 Officer, Gilgit; and other 
sources. 

(5th June, 1885 (Confidential) Sinlltr, 110. 1053 F. 
From - IV. J. Cuningham, Esq., for Secv. to the Governnlent 
of India, Foreign Dept. 
To - Colonel 11'. S. *4. Lockhart, C.R. 

1 am directed to send vou the follo\ving general instructions for 
your gui(1anc.e during your absence bc\.ond the British frontier. 
2 .  You are requested in the first place to make your \yay through 
Kash~nir  anti Gilgit to Chitral. ()n there, you will enter into 
friendlv relations \ ~ i t h  AIelltar . ~ n l a ~ ~ - u l - h f l ~ l k ,  and will endeavou~. 
with his assistance to obtain full information regarding Chitral 
and thc ne ig l~bour in~  (listricts sub,jcct to his control. You will 
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111)011 the material resources o f  this country, upon the num- 
jler and conclition o f  its inhahitants, upon the routes and  passes 
leading through and fro111 it, and  generally upon all ~natters 
likely to prove of interest to the Government of India. 
3 .  In the second place yo11 shoulti endeavour, i f  possible, to penc- 
trate into Kafiristan, and explore it thoroughly. You will, of 
course, be careful to run  no unnecessary risks in so doing, and 
\roil \\rill remember that your primary object is to gain the good- 
will of the inhabitants. You will, therefore, avoid pressing fol. 
admission to any part of the country which they tlo not jvish vou 
to visit. Hilt if  vou finti that you are \velcome, and  that you]. 
movements are unrestrictetl, you should make full use of voul. 
opportunities. The Government of India tiesires to gain all pos- 
sible information regarding the country and  its people, anti re- 
garding the passes leading from Kafiristan across the Hindu Kush. 
In this last respect, however, you must exercise special caution. 
It is not desirable at present that you shoulti cross from Kafiristan 
into any of the Afghan districts, anti it \vould be well if the fact 
of your presence in Kafiristan could remain altogether unknown 
to the Afghan authorities. Therefore you should, as far as prac- 
ticable, avoid touching the Afghan border. 
7.  All correspondence het\veen the Government of India and thc 
officers of your party \\,ill pass through you, anti I a m  to atid 
that there must he no corresponclence \vith the ne\\.spapers or 
\vith geographical or scientific journals anti societies. You and 
the officers suhorclinate to you may rest assured that \lour exer- 
tions anti theirs \\.ill he tluly appreciateti by the Governor-General 
in Council, but once your party has crossecl the frontier the less 
the public hears of it the hetter. 

15th August, 1883 ( ~ U ( ~ I I U S C - I - ~ ~ ~  letter lro111 Sir H ~ I I I . ~  ,Ilorti~ner 
I)rrrcllzcl', Foreign Secretrrry in I ~ ~ d i n ,  to Sir 0lue1i Tudor Hlrrne.) 

. . . The passes over the Hintlu Kush into \\'akhan and Baciakshan 
\\.ill I hope be thoroughly examinccl 1)y 1,oc.khart and his party - 
\vho reached Gilgit some tiavs ago. I,ocl<hart is instructed to ma kc^ 
friends with Aman ul Mulk of Chitl-al, anti to explore as thoroughly 
as possible the country under the Hintlu Kush to the north and 
north east. Hc is also if possifjle to penetrate into Kafiristan and 
(~xalninc the 1,asscs in  that direction. 



I send you hcrc\vith a copv of' the \\.I-itten orclcrs \vhic*h I \vas 
authorizetl to give him. They were of' course sup~)lerncntctl 1)v ;I 

good many cbon\rersations, and wc \vent over thc rnaps tojielhcr. 
with ~ n u c h  care. 1,ockhal.t thoroughlv unclerstantis \\.hat hc has 
to (lo, anti \\rill I think sue-ceeci i f  success is possi1~lrh. He has a 
turn for dealing \\.it11 Asiatics, anci is a rnan of (-onsiclcra1)lc char- 
acter - good tempered and patient, 1)ut vcry detc.r111in(*ci. I sa\\ 
a gooti (leal of him in Kahul where \\.e \\.ere shut up togcthcr 1)y 
the Afghans during the winter of 1879-60. 
Lockhart has with him a survey officer of exl)erience - \\'oocl- 
thorpe - a Doctor - Giles - and an  assistant from the Intelligence 
Branch - Capt. Barro\\l. He takes with hinl a score of men fro111 
his regt. Chiefly Sikhs I believe - and  some arms and  other pre- 
sents. So far Aman ul hlulk seems friendly anti the Cashmere 
people are doing all they can to help. 
You ~vil l  see that Lockhart has been told to avoid publicity, and 
no one here has vet got hold of the Kafiristan idea. The Amir has 
extracts sent him from the Indian papers, and it is just as well 
he should kno\\- nothing about this part of the affair. I have al- 
ways been a little afraid of his turning our breech loaders upon 
the independent tribes, and especially upon the Kafirs. Their 
subjugation \\-ould be a startling coup, and  the idea might occur 
to him if they \\.ere talked about. Jloreover it is not desirable to 
publish Loclthart's n~o\~ements  for the Russians. 
The despatch of Lockhart's party might perhaps have been re- 
ported officially \\-ith advantage besides being put in the monthly 
,journal, and I n.ill no\\. senti extracts from the correspondence 
if the I'iceroy has no objections. 

Yours sincerely 
H. h i .  1)urantl 

28th .4ugust, 1885. Simla, ,\yo. 151 .  (;or~erl~ntent of' Indin, Foreig~z 
1)cpf .  Sec.ret/Fro~ztier. 
'1'0 : 'I'he Right Honourable Lord Hantlolph (:hurchill, Her 
h4 ajcsty's Sc~i .~ ta r \ r  of State for India. 

Xly I,ord, 
\\'e have the honor to for\\.arti the papers sl~ecifieci in  the margin 
[lAettei* 110 .  1043  I.'., date(! the 6th of .lune 1885, to C,olonel 1,ock- 
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hart; Letter no.  8 C.-K., ciated the 10th of .lune, frolll Colonthl 
Lockhart; Letter no. 21 5 B., dated the 26th of May 1885, to the 
Adjutant-(;enera1 in India, Military Del~artment] relative to the 
despatch of a ~nission under the comlnand of Colonel l\'. S. A.  
Lockhart, C.H.,  through Kashinir ant1 Gilgit to Chitral and Kafiri- 
stan. 
2.  Our object in sending Colonel Lockhart at this time is to cs- 
tablish friendly relations with the ruler of Chitral, hlehtar Aman- 
ul-Mulk, ant1 to obtain accurate information on the routes and 
passes, the resources, anti the inhabitants of Chitral and the 
country to the north-east under the Hindu Kush. 
3. \Ye further desire to establish friendly relations, if possible, 
with Kafiristan, and to improve the scanty information which we 
possess regarding that country. 
4. Colonel Lockhart reacheti Gilgit on the 29th of .July and left 
for Chitral after a halt of 10 days. He has heen somewhat tie- 
layetl by the unusual amount of sno\v remaining this year in the 
Kashnlir passes. 
3. For reasons \vhich it is unnecessary to explain we have not 
matie public the precise ohjects of this mission. 
We have the honor to be, hly TJorcl, Your Lordship's most obc- 
tlient, hu~nhle  servants, 

(signed) 1) ufl'erill 
(and six other officials) 

&April, 1886. Letters froill India. vol. 4 7 ,  ;\(Lay-Xilg. 1886. illelllo- 
randrr~n of Inforn~ation Regurding the Corrrse of' Affairs Beyon(/ 
t h e  N . W .  Frontier Rec'd During month of April, 1886. 

Colonel Lockhart's party after wintering at Gilgit arc again start- 
ing for Kafiristan. Last year they were preventecl hy the Kaffirs 
from proceeding beyontl 1,uddeh [Haragamatal] 1)ecallsr they hacl 
Chitralis in their train. 
'I'heir present intention is to try anti reach \'c.~.rah, rlici Hunza, 
\\Talcha11 anti I3adakshan, but His Highness [the Amir of Afghani- 
stan] has esl)resscti his opinion that the British Governmen! i n -  
te~ld to annex Kaffiristan. An assurance to the central-v has hcthll 
sent to His Highness. 
I t  is clouhtful \\.hcthe~. (;hazan Kahn, the ( : h i c k l a  o f  Htinz:i, \ \ - i l l  



allo\v tlic ],arty to pass through his tcbrrilory. Up to thc last a(.- 
c-o\~nts Colonel 1,oc.khart had heen unsl~c(.essful with him, and i t  
is said that the Chief has rcfcrrotl the matter to the Chinest. 
(;overnlnent. Shoul(1 Colonel 1,ockhart fail to get throilgli Hunza 
lie \\.ill again attelilpt to canter Kaffiristan, uicr Chitral, bul i f  pos- 
sible r~natte~i(leti  hy Chitralis. 111 any case he \\-ill 1)rot)al)ly join 
liantls with the Afghan 13ounclar\, Cornmission, if thcv rclturn to 
Inclia fro111 that direction. 

9th July, 1886. Letters fro111 Ii~ditr. vol. 17. 1,etter no. 116, (late(! 
the 9th .July, 1886. 

H~dalc.~h(riz - Mr. Ney II=lias left the I3oun(iary Co~nnlission Canill 
at the end of April on his \vay hack to Radakshan, via Shiherghan. 
He arrived at Fyzabad on the 23rd ,\lay. Being in hacl health, he 
is returning to India \vith Colonel 1,ock hart's pal-ty. 

IIir and  Chitrol 
(;olonel Loclthart's hlission arriveti safe1~- at Zehali on the 10th 
.June, and he \\-as near the Ilorah pass on the 17th of .June. The 
,\mir has pro~nised to help them in his o\vn territorv, hut strongly 
objects to the hlission \visiting Kaffiristan. C o l o ~ ~ e l  Lockhart will 
return to India as soon as  possible, to take u p  the duties of 
Quarterillaster-General, anti Colonel \\'oodthorye \\.ill probably 
hring the hlission back oicr Chitral, after entering Kafiristan from 
Chitral country if he finds it safe to (lo so. 

30th July, 1886. Letters fi-0111 Intiin. vol. 45. Letter 11o. 1.71, dated 
the 30th .July, 1886. 

;Lbstract of' the Coil tents 01' cr I)esl,ntrh to H p i -  .IJ(~iest!y'~ .(je('~.L'f(~r~ o/' 
State for Illdin, ,Yo. 1.31.  
2 Feb. 1886. To His Highness Abciul Rahman Khan ,  G.C.S.I., 
-4niir o f  Afghanistan and its Dependencies. 
Asks i t '  His Highness has any objection to letting Colonel Lorkharl 
p a s s b y  ll'althan and Batlakhshan into riafiristan as soon as  the 
winter is ovcr. 
%tlz Jlcrrc*h, 1886'. 7'0 His Highness, etc. 
Reminds His Higlllless of the above request, ancl asks hini t o  
issuc ol-clel,s to his frontiel- officials on the subject. 



2Jrd ,1f(1,-(.11, I(YN(j. Fro111 His Highness A 1)tlul Hahnlan Khan, 

(;.S.C.I., ,llnir of Afghanistan ant1 its 1)epcntlencies. 
Ackno\\lle(jges reciept of letter dateti 'L Fehr i~ary  1886, anti con-  
sents to Colonel Loclthart entering Kafiristan from 13adakhshan. 
, ldds that he has instructed his frontier officials to look after him. 
22nd April, 1886. 'ro His Highness the Amir of Afghanistan. 
Thanks His Highness for the above letter, and states that Colonel 
Lockhart has been informed. 
20th April, 1886. From His Highness the 4 m i r  o f  Afghanistan. 
Ackno\\-ledges reciept of letter dateti 25th Rlarch, 1886, and  states 
that he cannot i~ncierstanti the object of the Mission to Kafiristan. 
Withdra\vs his consent to party going there hy Badakhshan until 
the real object of the move~ncnt  is explained. 
22nd April, 1886. 'I'o His Highness the Amir of Afghanistan. 
In reply explains that the object is simply to gain information of 
the country anti its people, and assures His Highness that the 
British Government have never hat1 any thought of occupying 
Kafiristan. 
7th &lay, 1886. From His Highness the Amir of Afghanistan. 
Alclcno\vledges reciept of the above letter, and adheres to his tleci- 
sion not to let the party enter Kafiristan from Badalthshan. 
9th Jrrrze, 1886. To His Highness the Amir of Afghanistan. 
Replies to the above letter, and informs His Highness that Colonel 
Lockhart has already marched for \Vakhan. The Vicerov trusts 
His Highness \\.ill alter his decision. 
14th June, 1886, N o .  1075 F. 'Telegram to the I ) c l ~ u t ~  Colnmis- 
sioner, Peshawar. 
Ilirects him to a special post to Colonel Lockhart, informing 
him that the Conlmantier-in-Chief \\.ishes him to officiate as 
Ouarter-illaster-General, and telling him to hand ovtll, the charge 
of the AIission to Colonel \lTootithorpe. Het l~~ests  him to inform 
the Amir, and to ask him to help Colonel I,oc.l<hart through. 
16th .Trrrze, 1886, No. 1092 F. 'I'elegram lo the I)el)ut~v Commissi- 
oner, I-'esha\var. 
Directs him to send a message urgently to the Alnir that (:olonel 
Lockhart's hlission are ~.eportetl to he in great difficultv owring to 
want o f  money and  supplies, anti that the Viceroy trusts His 
Highness \\-ill issue ilnmetliate 01-clers to ensure them liosl~itnl)l(~ 
anti f'l-iencllv treatment. 



2211cl .llrilc.,  1886. 17rom His Highness the Amir ol' Af'ghanislan. 
Ackno\vledges reciept of' letter datcci 9th .June, 1886, ant1 refuscs 
to let Colonel 1,ockhart's party enter Kafiristan \vhilc the question 
o f  [he Turi  disturbances remain pending. 
26111 Juile, 1886, N o .  7 C. Frorn the 1)eputy (;oin~nissioncr, 
I'eshawar. 
Forwards a letter reccived froni the Amir proniising to assist 
Colonel Lockhart on his return journey, hut adhering to his 
refusal to let the party visit Kafiristan. 
"3rd July, 1886. To His Highness the Anlir of Afghanistan. 
Intimates that Colonel I,ockhart1s party has heen \vithdra\vn from 
Afghanistan. 

3rd August, 1886. Letters from Inditr. vol. 1 5 .  Trcrizslation of' (1  

Letter from Lt.-Col. Atcr-~rll(r Khan, Sardar B(lhadur, British 
Agent a t  Kabul, to the Secretary to the Gor)ernn~enl of India, 
Foreign Dept., AVO. 62, dated Paghrnan, the 3rd *4ugust, 1886. 

[para. 81 \\'bile taking meals I told the Arnir:- "The Government 
of India wishes to have a map  of Kafiristan or to obtain inforina- 
tion from anyone \vho kno\vs the geography of that country and 
is acquainted \vith its passes." His Highness thereupon said : - 
"I have seen the borders of Kafiristan, but I cannot make a 
correct inap of the country. I \\-ill draw a m a p  for your informa- 
tion." His Highness then dre\\- a map  with his own hand,  a cop!. 
of which I forward here\vith. His Highness told me not to send 
it to Government till a correct and complete one \\-as made, and 
added that there might be mistakes in it. I aslied His Highness 
n~hether there was anv  pass in it, \vhich inight lead to Badakhshan 
and India. His Highness replied - "There is no outlet on the other 
side. In the Chaghatai reign people entered the Darrah-i-Nur and 
came out at Badakhshan. This is the shortest road, but it is very 
narrov.. A man riding on horsebaclc \vould ha\-e to go two miles 
riding a~icl two ~ni les  on foot." The ])ahir [*,, secretary] was 
ordered to \\-rite to the authorities at Kunar, Darrah-i-Silr, Luni- 
]can (L:lghmnn), 'l'agao, Nijrao, Palijsher, n a o  K h ~ s t ,  12aiza- 
hatl, Jarm, Shah Nasir Kl1israu, and Anjuman, calling on them 
to send to Kabul anv ~lierchants, ~ \ , h o  might he trading with the 
interior of Kafiristan. His Highness said that information would 



l)e collected fro111 such nlcn and a map \vould hc ],repared. His 
Highness then said - "The Afghan frontier extends from Kunar 
to the borders of Chitral. Chitral and Asmar are the only places 
not inclutied in Afghanistan. Last year the RiIihtar of Chitral had 
designs on Asinar. 'I'he people of that place applierl to lne for 
help. I \vrote to the Rlihtar to dispel such an itlea fro111 his nlind, 
else there will be fighting. Kafiristan is situated on both sides of 
the Himalayas and is populated also on both sides." I asked the 
Amir whether there \$.as a road from Kafiristan to Swat. His 
Highness replied that the road terminates at Kunar. His Highness 
then said -- "l'he length of Kafiristan is about 60 miles in a straight 
line." 

14th April, 1887. Letters fro111 Intlitr. vol. 30. Peshcrwar. Confitltj~lticrl 
Diary, No. 7 ,  tlatetl the 14th April, 1887. 

Ka firistan 
4.  X deputation of about 60 men of the Siah Posh Kafir couiitl-v 
\vent to Kabul, and the Alnir granted them dresses of honor ant1 
some money presents, and it is stated that he has sent with then1 
18 Muhanlmadan religious leaders to induce the people o f  the 
country to submit to him. It may be noted here that Rlullah 
Khalil, a religious leader of the Mohinand country, attacked t \ ~ o  
villages of the Kafii. country last year and forced them to submit 
to the Amir. 

18th Octol)er, 1887. I,ctttrrs fi-0111 I~ldicr. vol. 3 1 . 7'1*cc11slrrtio11 o/' rr 

letter lro~rl I,t.-Col. Atu-rrlln Khn~z, Snl-clnr Ilcrhndrrr, Hritisli 
Agent a t  Kahrrl, to the Secretary to the (;oo~rnnlent of Indicr, 
Foreign Dept., N o .  83,  dated Kabul, the 18th of October, 1887. 

d f l e r  c.o~npliments.- I 11eg to represent that . . . His Highness 
came back to the citadel on Saturday anti held a Ilarbar [ j L , j > ,  
Court], ~vhich I attended. His Highness enquire(1 after my  health 
and I occupied 1)y seat. 
Five Kafir girls ant1 a Kafir \\ronian, \\rho hati a cliiltl in her arms, 
were presented before the Alnir, who said - "'I'hey shoulti l)(l 
appraised. Half the price shoulti be paid into the State treasury, 
and the other half should be given to the person, jvho brought 
them." .4(.cordingly thev we1.c. valuetl at 13s. 400 ,  Rs .  200 o f  



\vhich \\.as given to the Ilerson, \\.ho haci hroughl them. I askcci 
His Highness - "Have they lleen rcc*ently l~rought?" His Highness 
replieti - "Ycls. I'eople al\vays })ring them. Somctilnes the Kalirs 
catch the Afghans and carry them a\jVa\r. I 1)revcnted the (Lock- 
hart) Mission (fronl entering Kafiristan) thinking that i t  might 
intercetle on hehalf of the Kafirs, i.e., that nothing should 1)e saicl 
to them, and thus it  \\roultl incur the anger of the Afghans." 1 
represented - "The object of the Mission in visiting that country 
was to obtain geographical kno\vledge of the placc and its roads, 
and to prepare a map thereof. It hat1 no other object in view. 
With this view Europeans travel all over the \vorld and ohtain 
geographical kno\vletige of countries, and do not care for the 
money they have to spend or for the ha]-tlships they have t o  
undergo. 9 9 

21st No\,. 1887. Leiters born India.  \-01. 51. Jlinriie I'crper/Political 
Dept. Dated the 21st No~emher ,  1887. 

Sul~ject : (;ilyil/KaJiriste~n Jlissio~l.  - Compilation o f  a report hy 
Gen. Lock hart ant1 Col. \IToodthorpe. 
No report of the inforlllation collected hy this Mission having 
been conlpileti, the Gov't of India propose that Brigadier-Gen. 
I\.'. S. *4. Lockhart, Bengal Infantry, and Col. 13. G. \Iroodthorpe, 
R.E., may he placed on special duty in England for a period of 
6 months in order t o \\.rite a complete account of their travels 
with this Mission. . . The preparation of such a report is very 
tiesirable and the inforination collected by the Jlission should 
certainly be recorded. . . [See also Dufferin's letter to Iriscount 
Cross, clatecl Simla, the 31st Octol~e~., 1887, in I,effer.v from I~zdirr, 
vol. 5 1.1 

1 7th April, 1888. Letters liont India. vol. 5 3 .  Pe,shnir)e!r Collfide11- 
tic11 Ilinry No. 7 ,  dated the 17th *April, 1888. 

l<crfiristcc~~ ctnti Krl~zccr 
3 .  Ten Siahposh Kafirs arriveti i l l  .lalalabad by \\-ay of Kattar 
[Katar] t o  pay t h e i ~  respects to the Amir. 'They said their country 
containetl three thousand falnilies at feuds with each other. They 
asked the Amir to support the111 \\.ith fire-arms; they \vould force 
their tribesmen also to subnlit to him. The Ainir agreed and 
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\\-rote to Colonel AIuhamnlaci Anliri in Kunar to assist them. O n  
their return journey \vith khillats [;A, robe of honour] from 
the Amir, Hangi Rlalik of the Safi trihe, resitlent of the Ilewa 
Ghol Pass (independent territory) killed them in the said pass. 
The Sufi Regiment and the Artillery in Shewa have moved to- 
\vards the Mazar Pass anti not towartis Kafiristan as had been 
first intended. 

8th May, 1888. Letters from Indicr. vol. 53 .  Trcr11.s-Frontier lllemo- 
rrrndu, letter No. 67,  dated 8th May, 1888. 

'L'he visit of Tamasp Khan, the Chief of Asrnar, to the Amir, was 
~nentionecl in the last journal. 'The ,411lir twitted him with want of 
courage for not attacking Umra Khan of .Jandol; but before his 
departure he receiveti a handsome Ithillat, and the Amir conferred 
upon hini an annual allo\vance. . . A pledge is said to have been 
taken from him to prevail on the Siahyosh Kafirs to wait on the 
,11nir; t o  ha1.c the lthutba [4+, sermon] read in His Highness's 
name in the mosques in Asmar; and to help in constructing the 
road from Jalalabad through Kattar to Chitral. Since the Khan's 
return to his country, the Amir has had to send 300 cavalry to 
his aid, the Khan tleclaring that his friendship with His Highness 
had given rise to a general feeling of hostility against him. It is 
reported, moreover, that the trihe has compelleti him to promise 
never again to visit the Anlir. 
Several Kafirs have come in to the Amir at his sumnlons. In  
Darbar and elsewhere the Amir has threatened the invasion of 
their country ilnless they make their submission; ant1 has pointed 
out to them that allegiance to him \voul(l be inore profitable than 
their allegiance to the Ruler of Chitral. ,4t the beginning of hlarch 
His Highness told the officers of the armv that he intentled sentling 
an expedition against the Kafirs after the Nauroz. Since then the 
Sufi regiment has started for Kattar, \\.hich mav possibly be the 
first step in this direction. On the 23rtl XIarch a partv of Kafirs 
arrived at .Jalalabatl and agreeti to become Afghan subjects. 'They 
\Yere clismisscti with Ithillats, hut on their way back to their. 
homes, they \\-ere attacked and ltilletl by a inalik of the Saii 
tribe. 
Chitral has not becn bevonci the scope of His Highness's inti-igues, 
in spite of his assertions to the cuontrary. . . Lattcrlv, thc Anli~. 



appears to 1)e \vorking against Anian-111-Xlulk, from \vhonl h~ is 
trying to \vith(ll-a\\, the Kafirs no\v o\ving him allegiance. 

3 1  X I  ay, 1888. I,c.tiers lroltl Indicr. vol. 54. I'esl~c~~~)trr Con ficlenlinl 
Diary No. '3, tiated the 31st May, 1888. 

1-4 .  Bujnur and Kafiristnn 
The Amir's troops in Kattar on the border o f  the Siali~)osh Kafir 
territory are said to have made an attempt to encroach upon that 
territory. They had been opposed, and the construction o f  the 
road from Jalalabatl uicr Kunar to\varcIs Kattar had been inter- 
~muptecl. If a collision \Irere to occur the people of Rajailr intended 
siding \\.ith the Siahposh Kafirs. 

16th .June, 1888. Letters from India. \rol. 54. Pcshnwtrr Con fiden- 
tial Diary, No. 10, tiated the 16th June, 1888. 

The Alnir and Independent Tribes - Khyber, Bajclur, Kclfirisian, 
Chitrcll, &c. 

13 (C.) h4uhanlmati hfattah Sazir, a trusted agent of hluhammad 
Sharif Khan, Khan of Ilir, arrived recently in 13esha\var, and is 
reported to have statetl as follo\vs:- \\'hen the Khan of Asmar 
was in attendance upon the Amir at Jalalabad about three months 
ago, Ham Malik, an influential headman of Kamdesh in the 
Siahposh Kafir country, Lvaited upon the Amir, and His Highness 
treated him with much consideration. In  his con~ersation with 
the Amir, Ram hlalik said that the Amir \\.as a great and po\verful 
ruler, but that it \\-as a pity that he had not supported Sher Afzal, 
clisaffectetl half-brother of Aman-ul-hlulk, ruler of Chitral, so as 
lo retain a hold upon Chitral. (N.B. - BY the ,411iir's arrangements, 
Sher Afzal is at present in the Jarrani fort in Badalihshan, not 
far from the Chitral frontier). The ,kuir replied that he was con- 
sitleririg this question. This information \\-as then irnnletliately 
c-onvchyeti from ,Jalalabad to ,41nan-ul-Xlulli h?- his friends, and 
hc placetl a fe\v arnlecl 111en on the Asnlar road to seize Ram 
hIalili - they (lid so, anti put him to death. Aman-ill-hli~lk, to 
avoid thc .imir's suspicions, gave out that a Siahl~osh Kafir, who 
had lately hecn con\-erted to the lluhalnniatlan faith and hact 
beco~ne a follo\\rcr of Shah Jjaha of Dir, had ]tilled 11a111 hIalik. 
lluhamiiiatl She]-if Khan, Khan of Dir, sent a message to Shah 



Ijaba, asking llilll to expel1 the allegetl assassin o l  Hanl hIalik 
or make hill1 Over to Llir to turn out of 13ajaur or to send to the 
-4n1ir. Shah Baba took no notice of the communication of tho 
Khan of Dir, and \\.hen Aman-111-hlulk received information of 
it, he at once \\-rote to Dir to desist fro111 such intentions, and 
added that he lvould arrange for a reconciliation between I)ir 
and Umra Khan of .Jantlol. hluhalnmaci Sharif Khan was not, 
ho\vever, disposed to make peace with ,Jandol, anti had sent 
hliyan Rahat Shah, Kalta Khel, to Chitral to advise X~nan-ul-  
Ilulk to trouble himself no further in this matter. 
It was not kno\\.n \vith \\-hat object the Xmir occupietl Iiattar anti 
ciisturhed the Siahposh Kafir country. It was conjectureti that he 
intended to work against Xinan-ul-hIulk, so that the latter might 
leave Chitral and move to\\-ards Gilgit, or that the Chilral anti 
Badakhshan routes might he brought to meet a road through 
Kunar, Asmar, Chitral, anci Zibak. It was not thought likely that 
the Amir \vould send a military expedition against Bajaur. 
14 (h). The Amir was endeavouring to construct a road through 
Kafiristan to Badakhshan, hut the Shinwaris of Shingal with thc 
connivance of such Bajaur tribes as the Mahnlunds anti Salarazai 
of Babakar gave much trouble to the six hundred Khasaders 
[ ,1-)44L] (irregulars) in Kattar; supplies and money sent to them 
were plundered, and raids and murders \\rere conlmitted. The 
Amir \vas not constructing this road in Hussian interest hut for 
himself. He had collectetl some crores of rupees in Batlakhshan 
and Kabul, and if  a rupture occurreti het\\reen him and the 
13ritish Government he coulti hardly venture into 'I'urltistan as 
he coulti not trust Sartlar Aluhanl~natl Ishalc Khan. He \voulti 
therefore escape by this route and remain in 13aclalthshan untier 
the protection of Russia; success in constructing the aha\-e roatl 
was very tioubtful, hecause so illany indepenclent tribes \\-el.ch 
living on it and were strong enouffh to oppose its c.oml,lction. 

23rtl .June, 1888. Letters li.0111 Indirt. vol. 34.  Peshalorrr. ( : O I ~ / ~ ( / P I I -  

tial 1)inry No. 11, dated the 23rd ,Tune, 1888. 

'I'l~e Amir a1zd Klzyber and  I{nfiri.stcrll 
A rleputation of Siahposh Kafirs consisting of four headnlcll, rji:.. 

Surjandat of Kamoz [Katir], l'ahnili of Payam, Xlarva of Ai l -  

ranchha [Zhiinchigal] anti Kannntfaul of Nashi [Nishri], nntl 
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forty mcn arc rel)ortc.cl to ha\,c~ arrive(1 in Kunar through Kazi 
.41nirulla Khan, head Kazi [>b, judge!. Hs. 800 has heen pnitl 
for their chxl)enses from (:highan Scrai to I'ishat, ant1 thev artB 
\\.ell cntertainccl. 
'I'hey \vc.rc afraid that the A ~ n i r  \\.oul~i not take ~ > o s s ~ s s i o n  of their 
country, hut merely construc.t the proposed road through it. Hcb 
\vould not interfere lvitli their religion, hut they shot~l(l ;~clopt thtl 
J luha~nmaclan (11-ess. 'I'hcy \\.ere to go to Ka1)ul. 

16th August, 1888. Iletlers f ro~~r  Inclia. vol. 54. Peslzclwnr Col~f i t l c .~~-  
ti01 I>irrry N o .  1.5, dated the 16th Augilst, 1888. 

Icunar crnd Krtfirista~l 
15. On account of the recent rebellious and hostile conduct o f  
the Sangu Khel Shinwaris, the attitude of the Sufi trihe of hlazar 
and Shamashat on the Kunar border, \vho had been peaceful 
for some time past, has changed. 'They co~n~n i t t ed  a raid hetween 
Nurgal and Islampur, killed a fe\v travellers, and  tlarnaged the 
road. The Amir's brigadier in Cholvki \vent to Kattar and sent 
Kazi Saif-utl-din of Chighanserai to the people of Shingal to 
advise them to visit the hrigatiier and enlist themselves among 
the friends and tiependants o f  the Amir, \vho had no intention 
to take reyenue or levies from them, anti only desired to emplov 
them in some work in I<unar, Pech, and  Kafiristan. So replv hacl 
heen given by the people of Shingal. 
Sayad Ghulanl .Jan, Goyernor of Nurgal, She\va and Shiggi, hat1 
lately received a letter from the *4nlir to appoint a specialist to 
travel via Darrah Nur, Kalman and Shingal to trace a \!'a;\* 
through the hills as far as Radakhshan and  Kunduz, so that i f  
practicable a road might be constructed. In compliance with 
these instructions, Sayad (;hula111 Jan had appointed Sayad 
Kamal, son of Sayad Hashinl, resident of Shiggi, on this special 
duty, the said Sayad being the religious adviser in the above- 
mcntiolled countries. Sayad Ghulam ,Jan had remarked in an 
autlicncmc that thc Anlir desired to construct three roads as follo\\-s 
towards 13:~clalihshan and Kuncluz : - 
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His Highwss had conlmenceti a fourth tmoati from Katlar 10 the 
village of Salitn in Shingal. 

Ktr firistnn 
17 .  Since the nlurder of Ram h81alik, the head of the Ka~noj 
Siahposh Kafirs, by the followers of Shah Baha of Bajaur, re- 
ported in p r e ~ i o u s  diaries, the Siaposh Kafirs commit raids on 
the Lahori [Lowari Pass], Shahi, Deshan, and Upper Bar0111 
roads, anti without a strong guard, no convoys can pass. Rlany 
Muhammatlans have been killed. 
Kafirs and hlahmunds made a combined attack on  the fort of' 
Kattar, and Rrigatiier Rluharnmatl Amin, con~mantling the Kabul 
troops in Nurgal, repulsed the marauders. He seized some of 
them, and again released them \vithout inflicting any punishment. 
The Kafirs nlatie another raitl on a village between Kattar anti 
Chighanserai anti carried of'f three boys. 

29th August, 1888. Letters Jronz 111diu. vol. 55. Peshawnr C011- 
fitlcntinl Llinry No.  16, dated the 29th August, 1888. 

Tllc. *4njir, Rnfirist~n, and Dil- 
10. 'I'he same correspondent [unidentified] reports that on the 
4th August 13iyaj Balli, a representative headman of the Piyarn 
Siahposh Kafir section, \\rho live four marches bevontl Kattar, 
anti whose country is only three marches to Bacialtshan, arriveti 
in Kunar uicc Chighanserai, Kattar and Gamhir. Some Safi heati- 
men and Mulla Rluhammad Sarwar, Althunzacla, the religious 
adviser of the Pech Pass of the Safi country, escorted him to 
Ghulam Haidar Khan, Commander-in-Chief, who gave some pre- 
sents to the Safi headmen and dismisseti them. 
(b) Some people of Shingal, Ijaraul, anti Safi countries attaclted 
the Siahposh Kafir village of Chiniyar, a fight took place anti 
resulted in much bloodshed. The hluharnmatlans burnt the \-il- 
lage, killed Rlalik .Jaimal, the Kafir heatllnan of the village, anti 
brought his Avomen ant1 children as prisoners to Shingal. 

Septenlher, 1888. 1,etter.s /i-o111 I ~ ~ f l i f ~ .  \,oI. 5 5 .  l 'esl l(~~~)fr~~ (;011- 

fidential Ilinry. 
I'Lfrrhan~n~crd ShnriJ' K1lcr11 rind Co~l~~~lrritic-ntio11.s hof ruec~i~  t l~c  Si- 
Z ~ I Z I  01' Hydrrnbntl n~?(! Trcr~~s- Border Ch it~Js. 
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17. 'I'he follo\ving statcnlents matlcb 1)y I3ahatlul. Khan . . . give: 
an account 01' his mission 1)y t h c b  Khan of 1)ir to the I3ritish 
(;overnn~ent. . . 

Statenlellt o/' N(~htrdur Kh(117, Ayc>lll 01' AZ!~il~cr~r~~r~(~d,Id S/l(~ri/ '  Kll(111, 
I(11ull of' Ilir, ~rtcrcle 011 Ihe 5th Si>l)tenlbc>r 1888, ill thrclc~ ljetilions. 
l'etition 11 - 
hlg verbal instructions from the Khan of' Ilir are lo rnakc t h ~  
following representations. . . 
'I'he Khan states that (luring his lifetime his (ieceasecl 1'atht.r \vas 
in friendly comnlunication \vith the British ( ; o ~ e r n ~ n e n t ;  when 
the people of Sinti nlade preparations to attack Mr. AlcNair, the 
Khan and his deceased father \Yere engaged in fighting \\.ith Unlra 
Khan of .Jandol, and they at once abandoned all operations ant1 
\vent to Sind anti protected Rlr. RZcNair against the fanatics, and 
guarded him as far as  Chitral. 'The Khan entertained hopes that 
the British Government \I-oulti appreciate ant1 recognize this 
service. . . [The Khan of 1)ir then recounts his ef'orts to establish 
~Selations \vith the British Government. He \vishes to purchase 
rifles anti requests that a British Agent he appointeti to Dir \vhere 
he \vould eventuallv live 'puhliclv anti pernlanentlv'. . . l'etition 
111 is a request that Bahadur Khan he granted a passport to travel 
to Hytlerabad to establish friendly relations between the Nizan~ 
and the Khan of Dir.] 
(&4) In November last Hussain Shah,  Mivan Kaka Khel of the 
I-'esha\\.ar district, not the Hussain Shah,  Jlivan, \vho accom- 
panied Rlr. AlcNair to S~va t ,  Rajaur, and Chitral, \vent to Chitral 
together \vith Rluha~nmad &ifzal, hlivan, originallv a resitlent of 
Hajaur, and for sometime past in the service of the Nizam of 
Ileccan, Hyderahati. They ad\risetl Aman-ul-hlulk to enter into 
a matrimonial alliance and g i ~ e  his (laughter to the Nizaln. 
Aman-ul-hlu1Ic refuseti on the ground that they had brought no 
letter to the above efTect to his atldress from the Nizam, and he 
gayr them a Siahl>osh Kafir girl of 10 01. 1 2  years of age to take 
to 111~. Nizam. Hussain Shah anti hluhanlmad -4fza1, together wit11 
thc girl, arc in the %iarat of Kalia Sahib, Pesha\\-ar district, and 
they will take her in a fe\\- days to the Sizam. . . 

IITrrfirislctn 
18. \\'ith reference to the Siallposh Kafir girl mentioned in the 
last paragraph, 13ahatlur Khan adds that the girl helongs to a 



religious adviser of thc lia~llclesh section of thc Siallyosh Kafir 
tribe, allti that three months ago lvhen hc was in the service of the 
rulcr of Chitral a I<amdesh deputation, consisting of  Mal-dang, 
lllihr Jan,  Buritaj, and other headmen complained before him 
that the ruler of Chitral had taken Rs. 300 from Hussain Shah 
anti hluhamlnal Afzal, and llac1 g i ~ e n  the girl to them contrary 
to the wishes of her parents. These Kafirs \\.ere much pleased 
\vith Colonel Lockhart, and he hati held out hopes to them that 
the British Government \voul(l consider any petition from them. 
They no\\, desire the Government to intervene and return the girl 
to them. They Avere at enmity with Afghans anci could not travel 
through Afghan territory; but if the British Government returned 
the girl, they \~oulcl go to British territory through Gilgit and 
Kashmir. 

:)rd hlay, 1889. Letters Iiom Inditr. vol. 5 7 .  Peshtlrual. Confide~lfitrl 
Ilicrry No. 5, dated the 3rd of May, 1889. 

Ktr firistan 
2 4 .  Gulab Khan adds that Sayad Shah, a catechist of the Pesha- 
war Missionaries, went to Kafiristan in October 1888 vicr Kashmir, 
and is nowr preaching among the Kamtlesh Siahposh Icafirs. Thc 
headmen of this section of the tribe are I>i\van Mulk, hlarjari, 
.Mir Hazar, Ashtaluf, Mullai, Kal anti \Visa. The whole section 
appreciate the Christian religion, allti if Sayad Shah or any other 
missionary live long in the country and continue to preach, a 
large nunlber of the peol>le might accept that religion. I'hesc 
people have no I-)oolzs 011 religion, anti their chief pride is the 
assassination of persons of other religions. Gulab Khan quotes a 
story that a Siahposh Kafir on being asked \vhy the tribe was 
addicted to bloodshed, and why it did not fear God, replied that 
A4bu Jahl was its prophet who hat1 killecl many Rluhamma(lans; 
that it is therefore the duty of the tri1)esmen to ]<ill as many people 
as possible and thus earn the title of '(folti' anti go to heaven. 
'I'hey call their God 'Umra', allti their religious leaticr is callecl 
'I'i'. The inen occupy themselves \\.ith killing animals ancl l ) irds,  
and \lronlen (lo all agricultural and household ~vorlc. 
( I - ) )  About the 3rd April, five men of thc Khan of nil-, 0 1 1  their 
way hack from .41nan-ul-llt1llz, Ruler of Chitral, \\.crc attackecl 
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anti killed h y  a 1)ar.t~ o f  Siahposh Katir raitlcrs in the 1,ahol.i 
[Lo\vari] I'ass, and the guns, s\vor(is, spca1.s ancl other ~>roptbrt\ 
in their possession \Yere carrie(i ofl'. A fe\v rcsicients of (: hitral 
accoml~aniecl the nit3n of I)ir, hut thev \vcrcl not ~nolcslc~cl hy the 
raiders. 
(c) It is reporteci from intlependent Alohmancl lei-ritorv thal a 
(ieputation of 200 Chon~iya Kafirs has gonch to Kahi11 to pay their- 
respects to the Amir's sons. 

24th August, 1889. Letters fro111 I~l(ii(l .  vol. 5 8 .  l'es11(ti1)(1r Con/i- 
dential Llicrry No. 11, dated the 24th o f  August, 1889. 

I<afiristan 
20. Rij 13alli, a representative headmen of \\'aikal ~\\'aigal J Siah- 
posh Kafirs, anci GO tribesmen, have arrived in Kunar on their 
way to Kabul. The Amir desires then1 to attend in >lazar-i-Sharii 
to arrange for a road through Kunar anti Kafiristan to Radakh- 
shan. Bij Balli \\.aiteci on the A ~ n i r  last year at Kabul. 
,I report received through the Khyher states that the Amir intentis 
despatching three reginlents of infantry, one regiment of cavarly 
and three batteries of artillerv into Kafiristan oin Hazarastan anti 
13ando1, anci after some months' stav in the country these troops 
are to go to Hatiakhshan. 

10th September, 1889. Letters fro~il Intlict. vol. 58. l'eshcrwctr Co11- 
fidenticll Diary No.  1 2 ,  dated the 10th of September, 1889. 

The An~ir  crlzd Kafiristan 
3. On the 1st June,  A4inan-ul-,\lulk receiveti a letter from Umra 

Khan of Jantiol, stating that it \\-as his intention to wage a religious 
war against the Siahposh Kafirs, as thev al\vavs killed travellers 
anti coinnlitted other off'ences. It haci been decidetl that the 
.lanclol, Na\vagai, Salarzai ancl , ismar forces should advance r)i(r 
.ismar, and that Dir, S\\.ati anti I-'ainda Khel levies should ad-  
\-ancci thl*ough the 1,aliori I-'ass. 1-mra Khan beggecl that .%man- 
ul-XIr11li shottltt take no oifence, as he (I'lnra Khan) \\-as only 
performing a (lilt\. \\-Ilich \\-as consistent \\-ith the I\luha~nnlatian 
religion. 'I'he Alchtar and the Iiafirs \\-ere alarmec1, and the Kafir 
eltiers and agents of the I\lehtal. A-isitetl Shah Baha and , \ Iuha~n-  
inad Sharif Khan of ])ir ,  and the I<afirs enterctl into an agree- 

Hiht l T i l ~ c  ~ ~ ~ ~ l l i . ~ ) : ~ ~ i . V i ~ i . S ~ ~ l ~ h .  43. I , , ,  1 3 
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rllent that they \\.auld not in future colnlnit bloodshed or any 
other injury to A~luhamlnaiian travellers. Since then the Laliori 
Pass anti other roads had not been infested, anti \\.ereb quite safe 
for travellers. 
Fighting was going on hetnreen Kafirs for some clays past, and 
one party had sent agents to the ruler of Chitral for assistance. 
Last year t\fro Kaka Khel hlians Lvere killed in the Lahori Pass by 
Siahposh Kafirs, and the I-uler of Chitral took as a penalty fro111 
the offenders a Kafir boy, anti gave him as compensation to the 
heirs of the cleccased. These heirs lately advanceti a claim for 
further conlpensation, stating that four murders haci been com- 
mitted, and two thousand rupees had been ylundercti. The hiehtar 
summoned a (leputation from the Kafir country, anti they stated 
that the lni~rders had been committed by the coininan(-i of Shahi 
lllalik, Rahat Shah hlian, and Harifulla Rlian. The hlehtar al- 
leu-ed then1 to return to their o\\-n country, anti told the coin- 

plainants that he would not arrange for further compensation. 
Humours prevailed in Chitral that the Amir had a firm intention 
to attack Kafiristan, and that he would send his household from 
Balkh to Kabul through Badakhshan hy the following route, uiz., 
Manjan, Lower Qauran, Upper Qauran, Ajbantl, Paryan and 
I'anjsher. 'I'his road takes only seven clays between I3adakhshan 
anti Kabul. 

.la~zdol n~zd Cllitrtrl 
limra Khan of' ,Jantiol has, \\-it11 thc connivance o f  the Khan of 
Asmar, built a fort in Harnoi on the Chitral border. He has given 
out that he \\-ill Iteel) this fort only during such time as he is 
engageti in o1)crations \\-ith Siahposh Kafirs. 

8th .Jani~aq-,  18C)O. 1,etters ji-onl I~zdia. vol. 59. Trtr~lslcrtio~l of' tr 

lt~tier li.oril Scryyid Iliroccn illrrh(rntnztrd, British Agency illlrnshi 
crt Knbrll, to the Set-setnry to the Gol)er~?~i?e~?t of Irldin, I.'oreig~? 
l)ep(lrt~i~ent, S o .  ,S, dated Kabul, the 8th of .January, 1890. 

Aftel- con~plirnlei~t,~: . . . 1'col)le of Afghanistan used to bring Kafir 
girls and sell them in the to\vn for prices offered in proportion 
to their beauty . 1)v . the purchasers, \vho useti to makc then1 their 
slave girls. 'I'hc A~ni r  has lately ortiered that no one should (lo 
so no\\-, bec.ausc tho tl-ans-hortler hlaliks have pro~i~isecl t o  ])a\' 
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revenue. Occasionallv 5 01- 7 (hialiks) colnc at a tinlcb. 'I'hose \\rho 
come rec.ei\re khilats and go hack to their c o u n t r ~  with their cx -  

penses paid. For this reason the Amir has prevcntecl people fro111 
kidnapping their girls. The olti custom has hecn stopped. So\\. 
those people, who bring Kafir girls, give t i0  goats, a hantlkerchicf, 
and a few yards of chintz to the parents of the girls, anti they 
willingly give their daughters to people, \\rho thr~s pay them ahot~t 
Rs.  350. 

24th February, 1890. Letters from Irldirr. vol. 59. 'I'ru~tslrctio~l o/' 

a letter fro111 Lt.-Col. Ata-ulla Khan, Sardar Brrhrrdur, Britisll 
Agent a t  Kabul, to the Secretary to the Cror)ernment of India, 
Foreign Department, ijTo. 16, dated lfazar-i-Sharaf, the 24th 
February, 1890. 

After comp1iment.s. - I attencled the Ilarbai. heltl by His Highness 
on Saturday. . . 
Some people made a cornplaint against the Shah of Xiunjan, 
stating that the Shah in collusion \vith the people of Kafiristan 
did not allow them to go to that country. . . His Highness said - 
"My men \vent to Kafiristan and counted that there \\-ere rernain- 
ing only 2,500 houses of Kafirs. I \\.ill send at first a messenger to 
them during the spring, informing them that, if thev become wil- 
lingly my subjects, it will be better for them, and \\.herever the 
Kafirs become h/luhammadan of their o\vn free \\.ill, I shall not 
establish any militarv station there; and I shall appoint Khassa- 
dars and build forts in those 1-illages, the inhabitants of which 
will remain Kafirs, anci \\.ill agree to pay the '.Tazia'; but if the 
Kafirs do not agree to the proposals made by the messenger, I 
will depute my troops and tribesmen during the spring to makc. 

9 9 them my subjects. . . . The Darbar was over at ahout 4 o'clocli 
when il began to rain and sno\v. 

17th Al~ril, 1890. I,ptters from Ill(ii(l. ~ 0 1 .  50. I,rtter fionl G ~ ) I I .  
M'. S. A.  Lockhart to Edmrllzd LYepl, ;isaistcclzt Secretary, Politicul 
& Secret D e p g r t , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  t, I~ldig Office, I,ondo~~, dated the 17th 
.4pril, 1890. 
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hly  clear Xecl 
I return, \vith many thanks, 111.. Ho1)crtson's ~.cport [ol' 1 4  Jan-  
uary, 18901. He ~ n a k e s  some very c.urioi~s h1uncle1.s. e.g. says 
"The Katnciesh people speak \\.ith \\.onticr as \\re11 as ciissatis- 
faction at the splendicl gifts given to the upper Karn people (their 
enemies) by Colonel Locnkhart, anti openly say that this is the real 
reason thev \voulti 1101 let hi111 pursile his joi~rney clown the 
13ashgul \'alley." No\\., apart from the very apparent absurdity 
of supposing that any savages \voulti object to people entering 
their countrv \\.ith gifts because their enemies also hati had gifts, 
the Kalntiesll people hati no say in the matter. \4'e wanted to go 
to Virran - the red I<afir capital, anti, \\-hen th~varteti in that, 
suggesteci that \ve might go on south to the Kaliidesh people, hul 
111~ hosts in the upper valley \voulti not hear o f  this anti turned 
11s 1)otlily out of Kafiristan altogether. Robertson is either an ass, 
or has ne\.el- read our report - or (ioesn't helieve it. 

Yours sincerelv, 
1,oclz hart 

11 th . J i~lv ,  18'30. Letters fronl I~zditr. vol. 60. Pe.~lztrwcil. Colzfidel~- 
tic11 I)itrry N o .  10, tiateti the I l t h  of .July, 1890. 

[Ulnra Khan of .Jantiol has conquereci Dir] 
111. I n t e r v i ~ w  betrueen Shnh Htrbtr tind 1'111rt1 h'll(111 
On the 21st June,  Shah Raba met I ' n ~ r a  Khan in c.onfcre~lce. . . 
At first Shah Haba congratulatecl I'mra Khan on the successful 
termination of his operations against Al~thamniati Sherif Khan 
[Khan of I>ir], anti then ITmra Khan asked him to let him lzno\\. 
\\,hat his wish and \\.ill \\-ere. Shah Haba replieti that this \\-orld 
\\-as transitory and everything passed like dreams, anti nothing 
\\.as superior to ac-c~uiring a gooci name anti reputation, anti this 
coulti 01i1y he earned 1)y a religious war k i n g  \\.agcci against the 
Siahposl~ Kafirs, ant1 compelling them to acbccl)t the RIr~ha~nni:~clan 
~.eligion. 
'I'hcsc Siah1)osh Kafirs hati bchconlcb aclclictccl lo high\\.av ~,ol)l)cr!, 
ancl assassination of Rluhammaclans, ant1 it \\.as la\vful acc-o~.clin(: 
to the Xluhalnn~aclan la\\- to take measures for their gcneral 
slaughter i~nless  and until thev l )cca~ne ;\luha~nnlatlans. Thc 
I<nglish hati secu~.eci the frienciship of thesc Iiafirs, ant1 f~ . c~c l t~cn t l~  
\\.cnt thl-ot~gl~ I<:~slimil. nncl Chitral to 1-isil I<:rii~-isl:rn, a~l t l  i t  \\-as 



clcsirat)lt~ to st011 such interc.oursc t ) e l \ \ - c a c . r l  thc I<nglish a11(1 Ihcb 
people of Kafiristan. Alehtar Anian-ill-Jlullt, ruler of Chilral, \\-;is 
also an infi(ie1, inasnlrrc~h as he associatc~cl \\.ith l:nglish, I)ogras, 
and Kafirs, antl a t.cligious \irar against him \\.as also la\vful. I f  
ITmra Khan gave efl'ect to the ahovc atl\,icc of' Shah Ilal)a, i l  

\\.oulti adti to his f a ~ n e ,  \\-ealth ant1 j)rosl)erit\., antl tile11 S\\-at 
might colne under his s\vay \\.ithout any fight. .4fter si~c~c~css in all 
these i~nclertakings, the titlc* of .41nir \\.oirlti tw given to I'mr;i 
Khan. . . 
In reply to the alwve, lT~nra  Khan said that hc had ~naclc up  his 
mind to act accortiing to this ativice of Shah Haha, anti clesiretl 
him to accept the appointnlent of 'Sheikh-ill-lslarii'. Shah I3aha 
replied that he coultl tio nothing at present \vithout instructions 
fro111 the fanlily of his spiritual leader, the late hkhuncl of S\\-at, 
hut that he \voul<i he  able to lnake all arrangerncnts for hi111 \\,hen 
he \\-as succesful in the proposeit \var against infidels. It \vas not 
advisable to untlertake such operations at present, as  Chitral 
might of'fer resistance \\.ith the assistance o f  Ilogras of Kashmir 
anti t rool~s  o f  the J3ritish Go\-crn~neni.  I - ~ n r a  Khan hatl better 
\\-ait till the road bet\veen Chitral and Kashmir haci been closecl 
\\.ith s~io\\., and the country no\\ acquirecl I)? him had hecome 
thoroughly peaceful. 

I\'. C'IIII-(1 Khan's Aspir(lt ions 
U ~ n r a  Khan agreed to the ativice of Shah Ijaba, arid postporlecl 
all 111ilitary operations until the end of September 1890, and re- 
turned to .Jandol on  the 26th .June. I\lanv religious characters ant1 
notables of na jaur  visited him and  offereci congratulations and 
assistance for the proposed religious \\-ar. . . He [lTmra Khan; is 
also collecting arins and amnlunitions, and making preparations 
for an  ativance on Kafiristan soon after Sel~temher.. 

\'I. /\'(I firistccll 
. \ ch r~~-u ,  the son o f  a Kamdesh Kafir, hati gone \\-ith Dr. Robertson 
to Si~iila.  He  stated that on the one hand the ruler of Chitral had 
beco~lic ciis1,leaseci \yith them, an(j  on the other hand IVtnra Khan 
threatcnecl them \\.it11 an  attacli. 

1((1Jirisi(111 
16. Rumours ha1.e l)eell sl,rca(i in the Alohmand territory thal. 
in thc heginning of the cold \\.eather, Ghulaln Haidar Khan. 
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Conllnanrter-in-Chief, \\-ill go to Badakhdlan r~itr Aslllar and 
Iiafiristan and will open a road between Kunar and nadaksharl 
through the Siaposh Kafir territory. Bahar, the renowned Moghal 
Emperor, had adoptetl the same route in his journey from Kunar 
to Badakhshan. A military officer was to start with a detachment 
from Badakhshan, and to incet Ghularn Haidar Khan in Kafiri- 
stan. 

19th J u l y ,  1890. Letlers ti-orrz Irzditr. vol. 60. I-'eshawrrr Con fideiz- 
tirrl 1)itrr-y KO. 11, (lateti the 19th .July, 1890. 

The Anzir, I)ir, crlzd Aspii-t~tio~~s of' C T ~ l ~ l ' ~  Khuiz 
13. . . . Umra Khan desires to extend his territory as far as Chitral 
by first undertaking a military expedition against the Siahposh 
Kafirs, who live on the Dir and Chitral border, antl if he is suc- 
cessful in this expedition he intends attacking and occupying 
Chitral. He sent a message to the Siahposh Kafirs, stating that 
they must accept thc Muhaininadan religion, otherwise he would 
fight and put them all to death. The Kafirs sent a deputation 
making professions of submission, antl begging to he excused 
from beconling Muhammadans, but Umra Khan declined and 
sent letters to the people of the Bajaur and Mohmand territory 
proclaiming that, as the slave of God, he had determined on a 
religious war being waged with the people of Kafiristan, and in- 
viting all true hfuhanlmatlans to co-operate \vith him. . . 
Kuncrr and Ir'rrfi~-i.~tc~~z 
14. The Safis of I'ech and Rla~nuncis and Salarzais held a meeting 
at which thev proposec-1 to proceed against the Kafirs of IVama, 
and force thein to hecoine hiuhanlnlacians. These Kafirs sent a 
tieputation through R~ialik Hasan Khan, Governor of Chaghanse- 
rai, to Colonel II'ali hluhalnmad Khan, Governor of Kunar, offer- 
ing eight slave-girls if he coultl prevent the above-inentionctl tribes 
froin going to Kafiristan through Chaghanserai, and the Governor 
of Knnar consented. . . 

Decenlher, 1890. I,etters fi.o~rt I~ldic~.  vol. 62. i2Ie111ortr1ltlui11 of' 
Ilzfornzation Kegnrdi~~g the Coul.se of A ffuira Beyond the IVortl~- 
\\Test E'rol~f iel- Receir)ing Drrriny tthc. Ilfontll of' 1)ec-ember, 1890. 



Gilgit, Kc1 firislull, d;-c. 

News has heen received fro111 Dr. Hol)ertson, tlatecl the 29th (ha- 
toher. He had then been a month at Kamdesh in Kafiristan. H c  
writt~s that the Mehtar of Chitral had (lone his utnlost to prevent 
his entering Kafiristan, or at all events to limit his stay there to a 
fen- days. Both the hlehtar and his son, tho Shah-i-Xlulk, warned 
Dr. Robertson that his life \voultl he in danger, hut their real fear 
is that their influence in Kafiristan will diminish the longer an 
English officer remains in the country. I3y the Kafirs themselves, 
Dr. Robertson has been received in a very friendly anti hospitable 
manner, and they have asked hirn to stay two or three years, and 
then to take a deputation of them to India on his return. 'I'he 
Afghan forces sent from Kabul to attack the Kafirs from the south 
have not yet entered the country, and h a ~ e  heen suff'ering greatl!. 
from cold and privation at Parian Darrah. 

14th February, 1891. Letters li.0111 Iildicl. v(-11. G2. Pesllcrwar Con- 
fidelztinl Dirrry, No. 3, dated the 14th February, 1891. 

fiunslation 01' cr letler fro111 Anlun-111-dlulk, r11le1. of Chitrul, fv 

Cololzel E. I,. Onlcrnney, Comlnissioner nnd Srlperilltentient, Peshnwar 
I)iuisioiz, dated 3 January, 1891. 
-4fter compliments. - *411 is \yell here, anti I al\vays pray for your 
good health. . . I have afforded every assistailce to Ilr. Robertson 
in reaching Kafiristan where he is safely put up ;  there are no 
other news worth comn~unicating. Dr. Robertson has sent his 
letters by in?- servant, Rlian Gul.  If anything is sent for Dr. Ro- 
bertson, it is advisable that Rlian Gul may accompany my other 
servants who have gone for purchase of goods, so that he may be 
safe froill danger on his \yay. . . 

February, 1891. Letters fro111 Inditr. vol. 6 2 .  i~ortlz- Ii'esf Frontier, 
Trnns-Froniicr Ilfel~zorctndcr. Febrrrnry 1891. 

h'r~firisf(cn. - I'ri~ate letters received at (iilgit fro111 Dr. Hobertson 
about Christ~ilas time she\\- that he contil-rues to keep on fairly 
successful relations \\-ith the Kafirs. 'Torag Norag, the most in- 
fluential nlan in Kamdesh, all(l also the high priest [LTta] of the 
Kaln people, have sworn eternal friendship \ ~ i t h  him; and he 
begins to he quite hopeful fol. the future, though his position is 
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one of clailv tianger and anxiet~.. LInlra Khan of Janciol has  given 
t111 his intention of attacking the Kanicicsh Kafirs, and is making 
friends \vith them, being too nluch occul)ieti else\vhere to (10 
other\yise at present. S c ~ e r a l  of the Atnir's troops at the ])at-rah-i- 
Parvan have tiieti from cold ant1 exposure. 'I'he Amir sent a 
rnessage to the Kafirs that, if they tentler allegiarlce to h i ~ n  of their 
own free \\.ill, hc \\.ill not levy taxes from the111 or establish 
~nilitary posts in their country; hut  that if he has to red i~cc  them 
to submission hy  force, troops will be pel-manentlv located in 
their country. 'l'hc Kafirs re1,lieti that they \\.ill not hecome suh- 
jects of His Highness. 

Ktrfirisfnl~. - Ne\vs has been re<-eiveti from 1)r. Robertson up to 
the 1st of Fehruarv. He had been seriously ill throughout Decem- 
her, hut hat1 recovered sufficiently to travel. He had been 
in consitlerahle peril at one time, o\\-ing to the miscontluct of ;t 

servant, who after robbing his ~nas te r ,  hat1 raised a tiisturl~ance, 
in which I>r. Robertson anti his \\.hole party \\-ere threatened 
\vith massacre. Dr. Ro1)ertson has heen down the Kunar \,alley 
to the land ahout Narsat in ciispute between the h'Iehtar of  Chitral 
anti the Khan of .Janciol. He consitiers the Alehtar's hold on it 
very slight, anti [hat any attelnpt to build a fort there \ vo~~ l t l  leaci 
to his being altackecl t )v the ~)eople  of Asnla~.. 'I'hc Alehtar hati 
not relasccl his cnclcavours lo get Dr. 1301)t3rtson rohhetl anti 
turned out of Kafiristan. He is said to he in great fear that thc 
Governmtant inlentis annexing his country, anci he has tried to 
i rnhi~e thc Kafirs \\-ith a siniilar feeling. 

23rti May, 1891 . 1,c.tter.s lrollz Il~tlicr. vol. 63. Poshctrr)clr* (lo11 fidcn tit// 
Dinry No. 1 0 ,  tiateti the 23rtl of May, 1891. 

Tlze Alnir Q I I ~  11is I<crfir .!Y~ibje(*t,s ill ( : o l ~ ~ ~ e ( - t i o ~ ~  iuit11 A4tt(1ck,~ 7'1zrefrL- 
onetl olz flze 1,crtter fro111 lIqj(lrrl-. 

8. Some days ago, a cie1)utation of' Siahposh Kafirs ilntlcr their 
represcntati\.e headinen, Kamchan, .Jauntak and Ilaur, resi(1ents 
of Gintol, visitecl Ghulanl Haitiaz. Khan, C,ommantie~.-in-Chief at 
.lalalahacl, ancl 110 al11,ointed his agents to go \\-it11 thcm thr-ough 



Kattar and  l l t~zi t  ancl lincl oul the roatl h v  \jrhic.h the I:I~~~)C~I.OI- 
I3ahcr took his army from 13aclakhshan t o  .4fghan 'I'urkistan i r l  

ten days. 
(h)  ,42)out 1.5,OOO Salarzai anci hlohmancls and Shin\\.aris oI' 

Shingal aclvanced to attack and hurn the \.illagchs helonging t o  
the Kafirs of \\'ama and Kanltiesh. l'hesc Kafirs inforlnc(1 th(1 
Amir's 13rigadier at Chajvki that they had sublnittc(I to the A ~ n i r ,  
and heggetl therefore that they might he ~)rotclc.letl against the 
above combination. Under instruclions from (;hularn Haitiar 
Khan, Commander-in-Chief, the 13rigatiier at Cha\\.ki took his 
troops as  far [as]  Chaghanserai aritl (lisperse(1 the coalition. 'The 
Kafirs brought 200 sheep anti 10 sla1.e-girls to the Brigadier, and 
stated that their tribe is of European descent, their ancestors 
having been brought fro111 Europe into Kafiristan hy Alexander 
the Great. \\'ali h luhammad Khan, Governor of Kunar, has in- 
vited Ilulla Khalil, Alchundaza, from the hlohrnanti territorv to 
advise the Salarzai anti Xla~nunds o f  na jaur  to act in accortiancc 
\vith the instl-uctions of the 13rigatlier Colnmantiing at Cho\vki, 
but on the other hand the Salarzai anti l larniinds have asked 
Alulla Khalil to pre\.cnt the 13rigaclier fronn interfering \\vith them 
in the proposeti attack on the Kafir country. These t\vo tribes 
gave out that the religious leaders in Rajaur had given them per- 
mission to fight \vith the troops in Chan-lii, but  since they ha1.t. 
received a letter from the Alnir, of \vhich the folio\\-ing is a trans- 
lation, they have been ~ n u c h  frightened: - 
"Be it ]<no\\-11 to the people, elders, heatlnlen, and representati\-es 
of the 12lainuntl and  Salarzai tribes of Bajaur that they are de- 
prived of roval favours anti sentenced to severity and violence. 
It has been reported to His Highness that thev have become re- 
factory anti rebellious, and have thus violated the la\vs of the 
Prophet and of their King \\-ho is the shadov. of God. The\- h a w  
entertained hostile designs, anti tiesire to attack I \ luhan~madan 
villages in the hills and declare themselves fanatics. I t  is most 
surprising that they should consider as infidels those l l u  ham-  
maclans \\.ho have made their su1)lnission to the ruler of Islam. 
Consecpentl\., \\-it11 the aid of the Prophet and his four friends. 
a gallant ant1 victoriotls force \\-ill he appointed by His Highness 
to punish the rebels, and to clestrov them \\-ith guns and  other 
firearms as a warning to thrill. Ortiers halve been sent to the 
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troops ill Kunar an(l Chaghan-serai to aclvance at once \vithout 
\vaiting for anv reinforcelnents from Kabul to destroy the villages 
of the rebels. \Ye (i.e., the 14nlir) have read the boolts on the 
illuhamnladan religion, and h a w ,  in consultation with learned 
persons, directed that the rebels should be put to death." 
On receipt of the above letter from the Amir, several Mullas and 
head~nen visited Mulla Najam-ud-din, Akhundzada, and pointed 
out that the Salarzai and Mamunds used generally to fight with 
the Siahposh Kafirs, that the Kafirs of Kattar [Katar], Gabir 
IGen~ir] and of a few other villages hat1 only become hluham- 
nladans under conipulsiorl, that the Amir had taken possession 
of their villages anti established posts, that this year some of 
these Kafirs hat1 comlnitteti ~nurtierous outrages in the villages 
belonging to the Shinwaris of Shingal and Safis of Pech, and still 
the Amir and his officers prevented them from retaliating. They 
begged Mulla Najam-ud-din therefore to persuade the Mohmand 
tribes to assist them. The Mulla expressed himself exceedingly 
tiispleased \vith the Amir, and on the follomling day he invited 
the Uslnan Khel, Khwajazai and Atmar Khel hlaliks to give their 
opinion as to what should be done. The Usman Khel, who are 
about 10,000 souls, promised to resist the Amir's troops if they 
proceed through their country, but the Atmar Khel declined to 
break up  their friendly relations with the Arnir as they possess 
lands in, and trade with, his territory, an(i the Kh\vajazai ex- 
pressed themselves quite unable to oppose the Kabul troops, as 
the greater part of their tribesinen had gone to reside in the 
Peshawar district. . . On the 10th May, a tieputation of the 
Mamuntl anti Salarzai \\.sited on Safdar Khan [Khan of Na~vagai] 
and asked him to advise the I-\~nir to send no troops against them. 
Safdar Khan entertained the cleputation hospitahlv, anti told 
them that they were very stupid not to discriminate bel~veen the 
strength of the Amir antl their own weakness, that they should 
not interfere in any \vay \vith His Highness, antl that he would 
write to His Highness begging pardon for their past conduct. 
The ,4mir is said to have sent a colninunication to the Officer 
Comlnanding at Chalvki, expressing his satisfaction \vith thc 
l~romptitutle \\-ith which that officer hat1 despatched the troops 
unc-ier his cornmanti to prevent the Salarzai and RIanlunds fro111 
l~roceeding against the Siahposh Kafirs, ant1 atltling that the said 
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oflicer shoul(1 suppo~.t thc Kafirs, anti that rcitiSorc*cnlcnts \vor~l(l 
he sent to him fro111 .Jalalahaci or Kahirl. \lTali hluharn~natl Khan, 
Governor of Kunar, is raising a forcc of 400 .Jezailchis to post 
them in Gintol, Gamhir and Sangar, and thus to  extend his juris- 
diction close to the iniiepenc-icnt Kafir country. . . . (;cncral Kattal 
Khan has arrived in I ~ ~ ( t r a l )  \\.ilh one ~.cginlcnt 01' infantry, ancl 
is collecting sul)plies at that place to acivancc against thv Siahposh 
Kafirs who are still indepen(1ent. 

9th June, 1891. Trcr~ls-Frontier Jlc~utorcc~ttlrr. I,c.tler *Yo. 95, clatccl 
the 9th of June,  1891 . 

Kafiristan. - I\'e\\.s has been receiveti f'ronl Dl.. Hol~crtson, ciatecl 
Lamboret [?I, the 16th of March. He appears to be slo\\*ly sur- 
mounting the grave tiifficulties which encolnpass a traveller in 
this almost unknown country, anti is heginning to he allo\\-ed to 
move about in it. Since his visit to Sarsat  in the Kunar valley, hc 
has paid a visit to Shall-i-hlulk at *4roncla in the Kohistan, anit 
a t  the time of \\-riting \\-as ahout to return to Karntiesh. 
The Amir continues his endeavours to estenci his suzerainty o\-el. 
the Kafirs. The Salarzai, hloh~llands and Shinwaris of Shingal 
recently started to attack the Kafirs of \Yams and Kalndesh, near 
the Kunar border. The Kafirs appealed for protection to the 
,Arnir's General at Cha\\-ki, saying that they had sub~nittecl to His 
Highness. The General atlvanced to the head of the Kunar valley 
and dispersed the tribal gathering, and  the Anlir has since sent 
a letter to their heaclnlen, declaring that thev shall he severel? 
punished. The tribes have appealed to the Khan of Naw-agai to 
intercede for them, ant1 he has pronliseti to do so. The Governor 
of Kunar, taking advantage of the overtures of the Kafirs, is en- 
listing 400 Jezailchis to 13ost them in Gintol, Galnhir and Sangar, 
thus extending his jurisdiction close to the independent Kafir 
collntry. It is reported that General Kattai Khan, one of the most 
succbcssf~~l of the Generals in the Anlir's service, \\-ill shortly 
advancc f'l-om Tncli.ah agaillst the Siahposh I<afirs. 



Iinfiri,s/(l/j. - Nc\\.s has 1)t~ln rcbcchi\red from 1_)1.. Ho1)ertson "1) to 
the 10th of Xlay. H e  \vas still in the Kanl Kafir country, hut i t  was 
settleti that, as soon as the passes \\.ere open, he \\.as to hc permittccl 
to try anti enter the \\'aigal anci Preshangal [I 'ari~n] countries. 
He \\.rites that he has every reason to be thoroi~ghly satisfied \vith 
the position hc  at present holds among the Karn Kafirs. 

8th Seytenlber, 1891. Trnns-Frontier illenlorcrndn. I,et ter No. 157, 
dated the 8th of September, 1891. 

Bczdakhshc~n. - General Said Shah continues to act as  civil as \yell 
as military Governor of Badakhshan. 'I'he troops in \\'akhan 
and Shighnan have heen 1.elieveti by troops fronl I.'aizahatl. Three 
.Afghan regiments have arrived at Kila l'anja, anti there is said 
to he a still greater force on the Hadal<hshan and  Shighnan 
frontier. It is believed that they are intended to attack Kafiristan 
r~itr the l l in jan Pass, and it is not untierstood that their concentra- 
tion is in any \\.av connected with the recent Russian activity on 
the I'alnirs. . . 

(iilyit, Clzitrcll, c(i-c-. 

Letters from Dr. Robertson in Kafiristan state that he has traverseti 
the Kafir vallev visited by Colonel Lockhart, crossetl a pass 15,000 
feet high into the hlinjan valley, anti then returnetl on hearing 
that the *Afghan Governor of Zebak \vas ahout to visit the valley. 
He \rrites that things are going on satisfactorily, antl that he hopetl 
to penetrate into the \\vestern vallevs of Kafiristan, in \vhich case 
he \voultl not he hearcl of again for some time. 

14th October, 1891. Trcr~~,s-I"l'o~~tic.~' i l l o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ( ~ ~ ~ d n .  I,ottc~- ,\/To. 172, 
(lateti the 14th of Octoher, 1891. 

Kclfiri.stcl17. - A great lnanv Kafirs canle to I<at)ul (luring thc past 
month, and \\-erea converteti to hlithalnlnaclanism bv the  Idmil. 
himself, \\rho subsequently gave then1 presents and sent  them 
hack to their country. A letter has been receilveti from Dr. Hot)ert- 
son, dated the 6th of Ai~gust. He hati up to that (late failecl in his 

to get to Prescrngal [Paran] ,  owing to the jealousies 
existing het\\~ecn the different sections of the Icafirs; hut hc has 
\,isitecl Lutciib [Lutdch/Raragamatal] anti \\-as maliiug a final 
effort to reach I'resemgal, failing \vhich he prol)osccl to I-tturn 
very shortlv to Gilgil. 
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9th N o v c n ~ l , ~ ~ ~ . ,  1891 . 1,~tler.s lionr Indicr. \ . ( ) I .  64. lJe.slrr~rncrr Colt- 
f i ~ i ~ ~ ~ t i ( ~ l  1)iury. No. 21, ciatcbtl the 9th o r  Xo\.ornher, 18!)1 . 

7'11~ A1~1ir (111d Kc1firi.s1(11t 
4. l 'he Amir apl)ointed three agents to ascertain as  far. as  ~ ) o s -  

sihle the passes and pol~ulation of Kafiristan, ancl i t  is saici that 
these agents have su1)mittecl the nccessarv report to His Highness. 
The numher  of houses is stated to 1)c 11,000, \\.it11 a 1)opulation 
of 44,000 persons, ancl as  the courltrv is fertile, the A ~ n i r  is con- 
sidering the question of sentling a forcta into i t .  
About 50 Siahposh Kafirs lately \\.sited on the Amir, having heen 
sent in hy sorne Afghan frontier officer; they l~ccarnt* Aluham- 
matlans, and ,  after receiving dresses of honour,  ohtainctl permis- 
sion to return to their homes. 

9th Ilecenlber, 189 1. 7'1-ans-Frontier illerr~ortrl~tin. I,etlcjr S o .  2 0 4 ,  
dated the 9th of I)eceinher, 1891. 

Ka firistall 
Dr. Robertson, after a stay o f  ahout a year in Kafiristan, reached 
Gakuch on his back to Gilgit on the 14th of No\.emher. 1)uring 
October he had again rnet \\rith serious opposition and  (lifficulties 
in the Presenigal valley; his tent \\.as rushed antl his a rms  seizccl, 
antl his life and  the lives of his coolies appear  to have heen o n l ~ .  
saved by his indo111ital)le coolness. 

23rd January ,  1892. Letters from Ilzditr. vol. 65.  IJe.shctwcr~~ Colt- 
fidenlicll Diary Xo. 3, dated the 231x1 of .January, 1892. 

ibfor~enzents 01' Glzrrlan~ H(ti(inr I<htrll 
4. The Political officer, Khaihar,  \\-ho al~pointecl sptbcial nles- 

sengers to obtain information regarding the ~novements in thth 
lcunar vallev of Ghir la~n Haidar  Khan, Commandel*-in-Chief, 
sencls thc follo\ving information recbei\-ecl from this source : - 
"(;hulatn Haiclar has  inoved fro111 Sarkani to the villagc of Dani, 
uvhich is onc. tnarcll f rom (;haghanserai. H c  has \\.ith h im t\\.o 
batteries of artiller\-, four regilnrnts of infantry and two lnegiments 
o f  cavalry. 'The lillan of Na\\.agai \\-ailed on the Com~nander- in- .  
(:liicf \\.ith 120 horsclnen an(i i00 footmen. ?'he people of  Bajaut. 
nn(l the Surkh I f r ,  're(l'l Kafirs ha\,c rombine(l to resist Ghrtlaln 
Haitlar Khan, hut the latter has made satisfactory ar'rangernents 



:l~ld is su~n~lloning atiditio~lal tribal leviths. . . Ghulanl Haidar 
I<han professes to havc no intention of fighting with the peoplt~ 
of 13ajaur, ancl asserts that his object is only to carry otf from 
.%sinar the (laughter of 'I'ah~nasp Khan \\rho was betrothed to 
Sardar Habihulla Khan [son of Amir Abdur Rahman]. The 
Surkh Kafirs, Charmangis, blamunds, Salarzais, Safis and Shin- 
waris of Shigal have held out hopes of assistance to IT~nra Khan," 
. . . Ghulam Haidar Khan talks of going to Bajaur and of taking 
measures for its subjugation, and Safdar Khan of Nawagai and 
other friencls of the Amir have promiseti to help him. He is con- 
structing a road het\veen Chauki anti Jlara\vara along the bank 
of the Kunar Hiver, but it is believed that, if he atlvances on the 
Shigal Pass by this road, the i\/la~nund tribe will oppose him. 
'I'he accounts which he gives of the objects of his mission vary 
from time to time, but inclutle the following:- 

i. - to gain possession of the Kamoz Kafir country; 
ii.  - to fetch from Asmar the daughter of the late Tahmasp Khan 

who has been betrothed to the Amir's son; and 
. . . 111. - to punish Umra Khan, but he affirms that he has no intention 

of occup-ying Bajaur or of interfering with its independence. 

(b) hlirza Ibrahim Khan, confidential RlIunshi [ C S - ~ ,  official sec- 
retary to a person of high rank] of Safdar Khan of Nawagai, 
wrote a letter to one of his friends in the Mohmand countrv to the 
following effect : - 
". . . The Amir has sent a firnlan to Ghulam Haidar Khan direct- 
ing him to take measures for the appointment of Tahmasp Khan's 
son to the Khanship of Asnlar or the restoration of Ilir to Muharn- 
mad Sharif Khan, and for Safdar Khan to become the sole ruler 
of Bajaur. The Ainir adds that, for the purpose of 11unishing Umra 
Khan, Ghulam Haidar Khan should proceed not vicr Nawagai, but 
through Asmar, that Kafiristan, Pech, Shigal, and Bajaur should 
1)e reduced to subnlission, anti that anv reinforcenlents required 
for these objects may be obtained from I<;ll,ul. 

9th Fel)ruary, 1892. Letters fi-onz I~zditi. vol. 65 .  Ves11trrr)trr Con- 
Jidenticrl Dicrry No. 4 ,  dateti the 9th of 17ebruary, 1802. 

3. The Political Officer, Khyher, sencls the Sollo\ving inforination 
r.eceivec1 f r o ~ n  the special messengers apl)ointcd by him to senti 
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re1~1rtsrregal.tling the ~novements in thc Kunar \'alley of Ght~lani  
Haidar Khan, Conll~~ancler-in-Chicf: - 

"11. Ilated 29th J(rnr~clry. -- Under instl*i~ctions fro111 the Amir, 
Cihulam Haidar Khan has come with full pl.cparation for fight- 
ing. . . He has not, however, yet commenced fighting, anti l imra 
Khan is carefully watching his proceedings. . . A dey>utatio~i o f  
about 60 'Surkh Kafirs' also visited the Commander-in-Chief, 
and in answer to his advice that they should submit to the Kahill 
Government, they said they \vould consult their tribe. . . 9 9 

"111. Dated 1st February, 1892. . . . The scarves and other presents 
\vhich were given by the Commander-in-Chief to the hlamuntls, 
Salarzai and  Surkh Kafirs have been burnt by their tribesmen, 
who say they have determined to oppose hinl in the event of his 
interfering with their independence. 1)issensions have occurretl 
among these tribes, some having nlade u p  their minds to submit 
and others having decided to fight." 
"I\'. Dated 3rd Febrrrury, 1892. - ?'he people of Pech and the 
Surkh Kafirs have submitted to Ghulanl Haidar Khan. 'The Surkh 
Kafirs have hecome hluharllnladans . . . Ghulam Haidar Khan 
has gone to the Pech country. 1 ,  

(h)  . . . Ghulam Haidar Khan has n l o ~ e d  his camp from Chaghan- 
serai to Rlanagi close to the Pech border, where several headmen 
of Pech waited on him and  receiveti khillats. . . 
(c) . . . reports state that Ghulam Haidar Khan has not yet at- 
tacked any hostile tribe. He held a review of all his troops in the 
presence of . . . all the tribal deputations, \vhich had visited him, 
whom he dismissed after bestowing on them dresses of honour 
and giving them the follo\ving advice : - 
"You should consider him to be vour friend \vho is the friend of 
the Amir, the ruler of Islam, and you should combine to destroy 
those \vho are enemies of the ruler of Islam. 1 9  

It is given out that the Xlehtar of Chitral \\.ill help Ulilra Khan i f '  
he is attacked. Ghulum Haidar Khan continues to assert that his 
o11jcc.t is onlv to settle ,ismar and  I>ir matters, and to open a 
road l~etwecn Kunar. and Ha(ja]<hshan through Kafiristan. . . 
A party of' Kafil-s and other malcontents fired into the camp of 
Ghulanl Haidar Ifian night, arid he gave perlnission to the 
Sangu Khel Shin\varis to retaliate by making raids in different 
passes. These Shin\\,aris 1,600 cattle belonging to the 



Iwopltb of Shigal anti brought the same to the Commander-in- 
Chief, \vho esl>ressecl himself much pleased. . . 

5 .  The A~rlir (ind Bcrjcrlrr 
1,eaving his brother hluham~naci Shah Khan to cbonlnland in 
.Jandol, Umra Khan himself has taken of'f' some levies in an un- 
kno\vn direction. I t  is said that he has gone either to Asmar or 
to fight with the Kafirs \\rho lately conlmitteti a raid in Nara on 
the Chitral border anti cut off the hands of four hluhammadans. 

Krrfiristtrll 
( 6 )  Kazi Asif-ucl-tiin, son of  Kazi Xhnlaci Gul, a resident of 
Chaghanserai, \\-as appointed 1 ) ~  Ghulam Haidar Khan, Com- 
mander-in-Chief, to tiistri1)ute 800 rupees, 1,000 yards of red 
'alwan', 2,000 vards of long cloth and 800 yartls of muslin, 
among the Nashai [Nishei] Kafirs. The Chi~mia [Chimi] Kafirs 
are intriguing \vith the Safis of Pech \\rho live in Chappa Ilarra 
t)elo\\r the Kund hill. The son of Bepaj Ralli, an influential heati- 
man of Kafiristan, has paid his respects to Ghulain Haitiar Khan 
\vho granted him four rifles, 200 rupees, one shawl antl one 
turban, and directed him to go home antl persuacle other Kafirs 
to come and submit. Another Kafir tieputation visited the Com- 
mander-in-Chief and having hecon~e Muha~nmatians remainetl 
in his camp. 

23rti February, 1892. I,etters li.0111 I~l( i i ( l .  vol. 63.  I ) ~ S ~ I ~ I I I I ~ I I '  ( ~ O I I -  

Jidentinl I)icrry N o .  5, tiateti thc 23rd o f  I:ehruarv, 18!)2. 

C'111rcr K11cr11 trnd I<cr firistni~ 
9. \IThen the Kafir tribes come tio\\.n to live in \\-inter near the 

hanks of the Chitral [Kunar] river, the Xluhamrnatian residents 
of Bantii Raraul (Hajaur) make occasional ~naicls on them and 
carry of'f their children antl property \vhich thev sell. In I)ilrsuance 
of this custom a party of I3andi Raraul raitlcrs lateljr atlaclieti a 
I<afir hamlet on the Chitral r i ~ e r ,  but in thc encounter \\.hich 
cnsueti the Kafirs caught three of thc raiders ant1 c11t o l F  their 
hands. Thcse three raiders complainecl of their ~nal-treatnlcnt to 
L:mra Khan, \\-ho thercupon left his brothers, ;\luhanll~iaci Shah 
Khan and others, to guard the Jantiol and hlr~ntla posts, anti \vent 
himself \\.ith some levies to fight against thc al)o\-c. 1iafii.s \\-]lo arc  



at presenl caml~etl  o ~ i  the further side of the Chitral rivcr in thc 
limits of the Mehtar of Chitral. To get at them he hat1 to cross 
the river by means of ropes which he (lid successfullv, and in th(8 
fight which followed only three men on his side were \voundcd, 
while he carried off 2 men, .i women and a large number of' 

goats; hut on his return the ropes broke, and 1 7  .Jan<lol Icvies 
fell into the river, of whom 14 were clro\vnetl anti only thrcc 
saved. One of the 5 women has hceri sent hy I'mra Khan to 
Ghulam Khan, Khan of Asnlar, as a present. One of the four. 
remaining, who have not yet been tlisposed of, is very handsome 
(being probably the wife of a Kafir headman),  ant1 for her releast1 
the Kafirs ofrered a ransom of Rs. 3,000, but Umra Khan has 
refused to let her go. Among the Kafir tribes the sale of wornen 
and girls is considered very objectionable; hut  when they arc 
obliged to give a \\-oman as  a present or to ohtain the release of 
a prisoner, they take a girl from among blacksmiths, goldsmiths, 
carpenters or n.ea\-ers [i.e., Huri], upon whom they look as 
people of inferior class. An of'fer of this kind was made to Umra 
Khan in exchange for the above \\,oman, hut this also he refused. 
Shah Raha, the religious leader in Uir, has issued a pl.oclarnation, 
copies of which have been for\\-arded to the najaur  tribes, ex- 
pressing admiration of Umra Khan for his sympathy with the 
people of Islam in allusion to his recent victory over Kafirs, and 
exhorting all Muhammadans to side \vith him. 

-4smcrr 
11. Umra Khan is anxious lest Ghulani Khan of A4s~nar,  should l)cl 
frightened by the appearance of Ghulam Haidar Khan, Corn- 
~nander-in-Chief, in the Kunar valley, and should consequentl;\. 
submit to him. The Kafir \\.oman, referred to ahove, in paragraph 
9, has therefore been sent to Ghularn Khan, as  an  assurance that 
he need not feel any anxietv on account of the Comma~lder-in- 
Chief, and that l imra Khan is prepared to sul)port him under. 311 
cbirc.umstances. . . 

.~for~en~ei?ts 01' Clzrrlni~~ Htritltr~. Kl1cr11 
14. The I'olitical Officer, Khai],ar, sentis the f'ollo\ving infolSma- 
lion. . . 
"I\ ' .  I)ntrrl 1;ith Fpbrotrry j 1892 ,. 111 tlie expedition, which Cnlra 
Khan latelv undertook aqainst the Kafir tribe, he carried ofr l ( i  
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Inen ancl \\.olnen a l ~ d  ai)ouL 1,200 cattle, hut he  lost 14 ol' his 
O\\.II I I ~ C I ~  \\,ho \\'ere (11*0\\-11tvi in the I-iver. Hcl intendecl malting 
another attack o n  thcsc Kafirs, i>ut thc Rlehta~. of Cl~itral  forhatlc 
him to (lo so. 
(11) The  I'olitical Officer, Khaibar,  has  also sent the Sollo\\.ing 
information obtained hy hi111 from other sources : - 
Ghulanl Satiilz, Sahibzacla, \vho is an  intimate friend of Ghulaln 
Haitlar Khan's, has  stateti in the R/lohmanti territory that an 
unclerstantiing exists bet\\.een the Ainir ant1 Russia that, if His 
Highness \\-ill o])en a road heyonci the limits of the Afghan frontier 
for her prol~oscci ativance on India,  Russian troops \\rill not he 
sent throrr!jh IAfgha~listail. It is for this reason that the Amir has 
sent Ghulain Haidar  Khan to the Kunar valley to open a roatl 
between that valley anti I\ad akhshan vin Kotal-i-l3ahar Shah and 
Kafiristan to enahle Russia to reach Pesha\var. 

8th hlarch, 1892. Lettel-s Ji'o111 111di(l. v01. 65. I '~s~I~uI(II '  (;01lfi(Ii111- 
tit11 Ilitrry N o .  6, dated the 8th of March, 1892. 

il1ouen1ent.s of' Ghrrlan~ Haidrtr Klzall 
9.(h) The  follo\\~ing ' information has  been receivecl from thc 
special messengers appointed bv the Political Officer, Khyber. . . 
. . . [Ghulaln Haiclar] is taking lntAasures to construct roads hca- 
t\jVeen the folio\\-ing places : - 

I. - 12ro~n Chaghanserai to Nathili in the I'tlch pass. 
11. - 17roln Chaghanserai to Kattar. 

111. - 12roln Kattar to Gintol, \\.hich is het\\.een Chaghanserai and 
Kafiristan ancl closti to the range of hills c-allccl after King 
Rahar.  

(c) Recent reports r.ecci\.t\cl on the 2nd of Xlar.ch arc to the e1t'ec.t 
that Ghulanl Haitlar Khan useti much clil,loinacv to induce the 
Safis of I'ech, 13acli1, Shigal, c ! ~ . ,  to sul)nlit, t)ut that he  failcct 
partly on account of  I -mra  Khan's inlrigucs, anci 1)artly 1)ccausc 
Shigal hacl 1)rolniseci to hell, I'ech. A ~ l t l ~ o t ~ g l ~  these tri1)esmcn 
\\-arned hlulla Kl~ali l  that he shoulti 1101 visit their territorv again 
to inislead them as  regards submission to the *41l1ir, a n ~ 1  ~)ointc(i  
out to him that hc  hati ticcei\retl them or1 a f'ornlcl- occasion \\-hen 
the hostages \\.hich ththv hacl g i ~ c n  o n  his aci\,ic.c Iiacl I,ecn put 



to death at Kahirl, Ihe .Ilulla ~narlagclcl to kcc.1~ I ~ ~ I I I  ill 1)la!' l)!. 
Ineans of (.onciliatory c o n l ~ n ~ ~ n i c a t i o n s  until hc l'otrnt1 that : r l l  
the tribal Icvics, \\.ho hat1 comtn from other 1~lac.c.s lo kcc.1) thcril, 
had gone back. Hc Ihcn aclvisc.ti (;hillam Ilai(1c~r Khan lo aclvanc.cb, 
and in compliance with this t -o i~~ lsc~ l ,  th(, (:omrllanclc*r-i~i-(:hi(bI', 
on  the 15th 1;ebrirarv 1892, rila~-cIiecl L I J )  tile 1'cc.h \~allc~y. ,4ltho~rg11 
the people \\'ere oif thcir guard thcy fought gallantl\., hut, as  thcir 
a rms  are  o f  inferior quality, they csotrltl not tbol)c \i-ith thc l'orccs 
under the cornmanti o f  (;11ula111 Haiclar Khan. l 'hC vallcv cstencls 
about 9 miles in length, ant1 the Commanc1c.r-in-Chief has  takcn 
possession of the follo\\ving villages in it: - 

I. Rar-Kuntii, Upper.  
11. Ditto Lo\ve~- 

111. Golak 

About 60 Inen on the side ol' thc Colnlnander-in-Chief anti about 
150 or 175 Inen of Pech \\.ere killed anti \vountletl in this 
fighting. hlen, \\.omen, children anti cattle seized hy the Com- 
mander-in-Chief have heen for\\.a~.cletl to Chauki,  and  the Conl- 
mander-in-Chief has  again openecl negotiations with the Safis of 
Pech, hut  the latter have sent their families anti cattle to differenl 
places, anti have themsel\res taken refuge in ca\.es \\.hence the!. 
fire on  the Commander-in-Chief's c a m p  at night. Ghulanl Haidal- 
Khan tlenlantls a fine of Rs. 20,000 \\-iih levies for service, and 
a tribute of one out of every 40 head of cattle, hut  the tribe refuses 
these terms, and  their heaclnian, .Jan Said Khan, has not yet 
submittetl. 

The Anlir cr17d K(~firistu11 
10. About 2,000 Kafirs of Nashai LSishc.i] hati come to help the 
Safis of Pech, hut  Alulla Khalil, Akhu~lzat ia ,  at once seized thtb 
opl~ortunity to clenounce these Safis as infidels for relying on 
such aid, anti the result \\.as that, A\-hile the 1iafi1.s ~~e tu rne t i  to 
Ihcir o\\.li cmorlntry, the l~eop le  of 13ajaur held aloof and ga\-e no 
assisla~ic~c~. 'I'hc Safis attri])utc the (iisaster \\,Iiich has Iwfallen 
then1 to the trcac.hcr.v of AIulla Kha]il anti arc ansioirs to c o ~ l ~ p a s s  
his cleath. Sul- Cllan(lu [canaliij ,  a heatlnian of the h f i r s  of 
Nashai, lately \\.aite(i on (;hulanl Haitiar Iihan, \\*ho granted hi111 
:I clrcss of honoul. allti sent f o r l l .  agents \\.it11 him to obtain informa- 

4 * 
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ti011 regartiing lialiristan. Of these agents one is Kazi \\'asim of' 
Kunar. The  other threc. arc 'Talicl-111-ilms' ant1 follo\ircrs of Rilt~ll;~ 
Khalil. 

The A 111i1- cr 11ci Boj(tur 
11 (d.) 0 1 1  receipt of infor~nation regarding the victory of C;hulalll 
Haidar Khan in the I'ech valley, Saftlar Khan expressed himself' 
as  much pleasec-I, but he has told his tribes secretly that he \vill 
raise no  objection to their opposing the Cornmantler-in-Chief' 
\\-hen the latter enters Bajaur. (;hulurn Haidar Khan has written 
to Safdar Khan that, after the settlement of affairs on the Kunar 
borde~.. he \\-ill ativance first on  Kafiristan and then on Asmar. 

22nd March, 1892. Lle t te~- , s  fro111 I~ltiier. vol. 65. Peshcru)nr. C O I I -  
fidenticll Ilinry No.  7 ,  dated the 22ntl March, 1892. 

Kcr firistci~t 
11. In the last surprise of Kafir hamlets by I -mra Khan, about 
12,000 goats, cows and bullocks were seized and carried off by 
his force, and he intends making another attack on these hamlets 
after the 'Id'  festival (which will be celebratetl on the 26th April). 
Of the t\vo representative Kafir. headmen who have been taken 
prisoners by Cnira Khan, one named Mirak, having Itilled several 
Muhamma(1ans in man?; raids, enjoys much clistinction anti is 
called 'Raha<lur' [Ratur] hy his trihesnien. I'mra Khan at first 
intended to put him to tieath, but suhsec~uently refrained from 
this, and rnatie him over to 3~luhammacl Shah Khan (brother o f  
Umra Khan). This man, hlirak, has no\v become a XIuhamnlaclan, 
ant1 Umra Khan has tlirecteti him to send f o r  his family hefore 
he can expect release. An~ongst other Kafir prisoners is Xlusam- 
mat Barchani, the wife of 'l'anali \\.ho has gone to Calcutta with 
Dr. Hohcrtson. 

9th April, 1892. Letters front Il~tiici. vol. (i(i. l'e.sl~c~rr~crl. (:oil fidel~litrl 
Ilicrry N o .  8 ,  ciatcti the 9th ol' Al)ril, 1892. 

.Ilooe~~te~lt,s ol' Gl~~rl(lrrt Haidnr h'11tr11 
[The Coinmanclcr-in-Chief has capturctl ,4sniar 
[\'(ti) A inoacl is being constructetl through thc l'c~cli \'alley. .i 
clel>utation 01' Kafirs lately \i.aitctl on th(. C,omm;\ntlcl.-in-(:hicf', 



\\rho g~santeci the111 khillals ant1 sent so111e su~.vc~yo~.s \vilh thcni to 
takc surveys and ohtain other information rcgartling Kafiristan. 

7'ho Alnir t111fi l i ( ~ / i r i s l t ~ ~ ~  
8 .  O n  tho 1 1  th o f  March (ihulam Haitiar Khan tiisrnisst~cl 320 

Kafirs \\rho \yere \vith his c-anl]~, hut heforth (lis~nissing them hc 
obtained ver l~al  assurances from them that they \\.oultl remain 
loyal to the Kabul Government. They had brought \vith them t\vo 
camel loads of itiols and f i \ ~ e  loads o f  arrows and other \Ircapons 
i~setl in Kafiristan, which have been for\vartlecl to the Amir. 

22ntl August, 1892. Letters Jiom I l~d iu .  l'esh(~ivtrr- Co~~fiticnlicll 
Ijicrry No. 18, tlatecl the '22ntl of .August, 1892. 

Ktr firistun 
12. It is reporteti from Moh~nanti  territory that the Kanltlesh 
Kafirs have co~n~ni t te t i  a raid on the Safis of I'ech anti killed a 
few men o f  that valley. 'The hlaliks of Pech have therefore gone 
to Kahul to beg the .4mi1- to direct Cihularn Haitiar Khan to 
restore to then1 the \\.capons \vhich he took from them in thc recent 
collision. hlean\\.hile Ghulaln Haiclar Khan has sumnloned to 
,ismar Jun-talc anti I3ij-halli, the headmen of' the Kamdesh 
Kafirs, to tlircct them to restrain their tribe from such outrages. 
(b)  Other reports state that the people of Dir \\-ere much troubled 
by Kafir raids, which have no\v been stoppetl bv the Alehtar of 
Chitral. The Kafir trihe sent three \t-omen to Vnlra Khan, and 
asked him to accept thein in exchange for l l i rak,  \\-ho, they 
begged, should he released. V ~ n r a  Khan has accepted tn.0 of these 
\vomcn, but was not satisfied \vith the third and sent her back, 
promising to let hlirak go \\-hen another \voman \\-as 1)rought in 
lieu of her. He intends retaliating on the Kafir tribes for the raids 
c-om~nittecl hv them in his territories. 

(iilgit,  (:hil~.ctl, Hllllzn, ctc. 

Aman-(11-hlulk, the I\lel1tal* of Chitral, dieti sudtlenly in Darbal- 
on the 30th August, Sardar ~izarn-ul- l \ lu lk ,  the eldest son, was 
:*\\.a? at the time in Yasin, an(] the 1.ulershi11 \\-as at once assumeti 
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1 ) ~  ., Afzal-ul-ill ulli, \\-]lo, i 11 lthllcrs Lo thc \'ictbroy ancl For-cign Ser- 
rciary, annotrncctl his accession "\vith the unaninioi~s consent of 
Inv hrothers, the leading men anc1 all thc 1)eople of this country" 
anc1 asked for aitl ancl support in the event of  Nizain-ul-AIuII~ 
opl)osiing him. . . It is reportetl that he has causctl Shah-i-hlulk 
and t\\.o of his other half-hrothers to he murtlerc~cl, 1)ut this 
rt~c[uires confirmation. 

,Ili.sc~ell(rneor~s 
Shortly hefore Aman-111-Ali~lk's death, Uinra Khan sent a Kafir 
headnlan to I<anlc\esh to suInmon the Kafir cltiers to ,Jantiol to 
~iial te their sul)~nission to him. 'The Alehtar, hearing of it, sent 
messengers to the Kafirs, l~rohik~iting them from obeying the 
summons, and ordering some of them to  Chitral. Since the death 
of the hlehtar the Kafirs have olfereti to come to terms \vith lJinra 
Khan; but, as  the possession of Narai places him in a position 
to strike at them \\rith advantage, he refuses to make anv terms 
t~nti l  they e~nbrace  the n/Iuharnmetian religion. 

8th Nove~nber,  1892. Lettel.s /iom Indiu. Yeshtrwtrl. Confidelltitrl 
Din1.y No.  23, dated the 8th of No\remher, 1892. 

C;hrrln111 H~idclr. Khtrll, Co~nn~ande~.- in-  Chief 
9. The follo\ving information has been receiveti from the special 

agents deputed by the I'olitical Officer, Khaiher. . . 
11. 1)crfed 17th Ortobel..- . . . Ahoul 500 men of thc (:amp of 
Ghulaln Haidar Khan have diet1 from small-pox. . . 
111. I)crtecl 18tll Octobel.. - Ghulam Haitlar Khan is no\\, living 
tluietly at Asmar. Some people say that he has been forhitltien 
from hostilities by the British (;o\rernmcnt, \\.bile others thinli 
that the Ainir has prohibitetl him. Although Irlnr;l Khan is 1)uild- 
ing forts in San anti Narai, Ghulam Haiciar Khan raises 110  ob- 
.jections ant1 is trying to secure the frienclshil) of the Ruler of 
Chitral and the S u r k l ~  Kafirs, some o f  \\.honi have visitcti him. . . 
10 .  -4 report from Xlohmancl territory unc1er (late the 29th Octo- 
her contains the follo\ving iiifo~~mation :- . . . (;hulaill Haitlala 
I<haii has constructeci a fort at Nashaga~n, close to the k)ortle~- of 
lianl(iesh and Chumiya Kafii-s, and has huilt throe to\\.e~.s 011 the 
.lsnial. hill. . . 



Chilrcrl, h'crrni, Un11-cr KIlcr~l c~nd  1/1(. Amir 
13. .41~dul Hacli~n, a Chitral Agcnt, lately hroirghl a leltcr fro111 
&4fzal Mulk to l imra  Khan to the follo\\.ing cfl'ect: - 

"On the death o f  the hlehtar I \vith(lre\\. thc Chilral Icvics from 
the Kohistan (Narai) because the statc of affairs in (lhitral \vas 
not satisfactory. 1 believed that, as  you o n c  o f  Iny clder 
relatives (Umra Khan is nlarriecl to one of  thc latch llchtar 's 
daughters. [signed I< [ ichard] I'dny) and friends, thcrt~ \vould l ~ c  
no ha rm in my recalling these levies from Narai to Chitral; but 
contrary to your friendship, you have taken possession of the 
ilac~uas [ ~ h ,  area, place] of Nasral ant1 Narai and are hililtling 
forts there. If you \vish to remain mv friend, I r e q ~ ~ ~ s t  you to 
\\lithdra\\- your forces." 
'I'o the above co~nmunicat ion I'rnra Khan sent the follo\ving ~.el,ly 
on  the 14th 0ctol)er : - 
"The Kohistan to \vhich you allucle \\-as i 'or~nerly under the Yusaf- 
zai anti Tarkalani  Rulers and \\-as ahan(ionet1 by them on account 
of the constant violence of the Kafir trihes. Let rne kno\v the 
grounds on \\-hich you consider it a n  integral part o f  Chitral and 
the hereditary property of the late Jiehtar.  Also inform me for 
\\.hat reasons I shoultl \vithdra\\. my  forces. Senti nle your views 
after calm deliberation. 1 a m  about to undertake a Jahati  [ ~ b  
(religious war) against the Kafir trihes, and,  if you are my friend, 
join me  with your levies to estinguish these trihes anti restore 
peace and  order. 9 9 

Knfiristcl~l 
14.  since the occupation of Sasra t ,  Umra Khan has extended 
his juristliction up to the borders of Kafiristan, he has determined 
to advance on the I<afir tribes this \\.inter and  to build a fort in 
the village of narikot  (in Nasrat territory) \vhich is situated on 
the \vest of the [I iunar]  river on the frontier het\veen Kafiristan 
and  Chitral. He believes that \\.hen a port lias been constructeci 
;it I3ariliot the Kafir trihes \\,ill he com~~e l l e t l  to refrain from making 
raids on the I)ir, .lsnlar anti ,Jan(lol border; \vhile in the event 
of these tri1)es c~t.1. ~llisl,eh;l\.ing, i t  \\-ill enable hi111 to sur11rise 
them at anv time. H c  tllin]<s that the best time for building this 
1 ~ ~ 1  .111(1 for aclvancine; against the Iiafirs \\.ill hc \\hen snou- falls 
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on the hills, so that neither the Kafir tribes liar the Ruler of (lhitral 
,nay he able to move and ohstruct him. 
.A report from hlohmantt territory states that, in compliance \vith 
the sulnlnons of (;hula111 Haittar Khan, Conllnantler-in-Chief, a 
tteputation of the Kanldesh, \\'anla anti (;in-'To1 Kafirs, \vho live 
close to Kathar, waited on him at Asrnar when he \yarned them 
against making any raids in future on the Safi tribesmen of thc 
13ech valley, anti then tlislnissed them with presents. Their rc- 
presentative headman Tlor received a full dress of reit 'al\van'. 

23rti Novenlller, 1892. Let ters  fronr Illdi(1. YPSII(ILU(II -  C ; o ~ ~ f i d ( ~ ~ ~ f i ( r l  
Diary No. 24, clatecl the 231.d of No\remher, 1892. 

Ka fir istnn 
14. The folio\\-ing infornlation is extracted fro111 the Khvhet- 
l'olitical 1 ) i a r ~  for the \\-eck ending the 7th November, 1892 :- 
Serai-uci-din Khan, Governor of Panjsher, sent 10 Siahposh 
Kafir lads for service to the Amir, hut the inhabitants of the 
I'anjsher vallev shot four of these lads dead on the road. Nincb 
olfenders \yere arrested for this, and hlo\vn from guns by 01-tiel. 
of the A~n i r .  
15. A letter fro111 Mohlnantl territory, ilnder date the 1 l t h  instant, 
states that Uinra Khan has sent circular letters to all the Rajaui. 
trihes, intimating his \\-ish to \\-age a religious war against the 
Kafir tribes, and offering arms, a m m ~ ~ n i t i o n  and current expenses 
to every one \vho \\.ill join him on this esl~edition. The Kafir 
tribes, \vho reside on  the San, Xarai, ant1 Chitral border, have 
been frightened at this ne\\.s, ant1 intent1 to \\.sit on ITmra  Khan..  . 
16. The latest reports from Peshau-ar state that the Kafirs latelj. 
made raids on ITnlra Khan's territories, in \\-hich they killed 12 
Gujar boys and .5 levies of ITmra  Khan's. Alirak, a \\-ell known 
Kafir Chief, \vho \\.as captured by 1Jmra Khan (uit!e 1)aragral)h 11  
o f  Diary No. 7 ,  dated 27th March, 1892,) 1)11t released on pro- 
fessing himself a >ll ihanln~adan and pro~nising to hring hack 
sonle Kafir \Yomen, has refused to return from Kafiristan, \vhel.c. 
hc has again ~.eve~*teti to the Kafir faith. 

1 1  th Alay, 189:j. IAc t t e~~s  ti-0111 Ilzdi(1. ~ ' ~ J S I I ( I ~ I ) ( ~ I *  ( ; o ~ ~ f i ( ! ~ ~ ~ t i ( ~ l  1)i(11*!/ 
N o .  10, clateci the I l l h  of ;\'lay, 1893. 



(;hi~lanl Haitlflr Kllcrn, C o ~ n n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d e ~ * - i l ~ - C l ~ i e f '  
7.(h) 'I'he force o f  troops in Aslnar under (;hula111 Haidar Khan 
is about 3,500 strong. The Safi t r i l~es of the I3acli1, Ilewagal ant1 
Shorek \ralleys are making preparations to 1.e1)cl against thc Amir. 
They possess large numhers 01' 1 ) r e c c . h - l o a i  anti muzzl(h- 
loading rifles of English and Kahul manufacture, and h a w  man- 
aged to make up  considerable quantities of rartridges fro111 reeds. 
'They have already sent oft' their cattle l o  Kund, a high mountain 
about two marches distant from these valleys, which contains 
springs, a few small pieces of level ground, anti a large lakc. 
'The graziers of Kulman, Laghlnan, Ilurrah Nur, Pech, k c . ,  

al\vays take their cattle in surn~ner  to graze on thesc hills \\,here 
thev built1 huts for thernselves. The Kafir tribes also visit thesc 
hills for grazing, but have not yet moved up to them. Ghulam 
Haidar Khan is taking measures to send trool)s to punish the 
rebels and has spread a report that four regiments of infantry 
are coming from Kabul for this purpose. 

10th ,lul\l, 1893. IIctters Jron? I~ldin .  Peshuu)c~~. Confidelltictl Diury 
No.  14 ,  clatecl the 10th of .July, 1893. 

Ka firistcc~~ 
13. Surmal, a noted Kafir of Kalndesh, \vith 'LO of his tribesliien, 
visitetl (ihulanl Haidar Khan, Commander-in-Chief at Asmar. 
'The latter treated them with kindness, ant1 asked them whether 
they \voultl like to take u p  their residence in Kattar and become 
Muhammadans, hut thev laughingly evaded the question, anti 
were then t-lismissetl to their o\vn countr?. 
(h )  Three or four years ago Shamsher, c1licr.s Xauslier, Kafir, \vho 
was then a latl of 18 years of age, \\-as captured in Kunar as 
inember of a band of I<afir raiders, and  \vas soltl to I'mra Khan 
for Rs. 160. I'mra Khan made him a ;11uhamlnatlan, and, after 
trying him as one of his orderlies and proving his qualifications 
as a goo'l wl(iier and a loyal ser\-ant, appointed him Go~ernor-  
of Rluncla. Soine of his relations \\-ho calne tlo\1.11 from Kafiristan 
have c.om~>lainecl that they are t)eing trouhleri their Kafir 
fellow trihes~nen, and,  as r m r a  Khan clirectecl them to wait a 
few- (lays at AIuncja, 1.ul11ou1-s have been spread that he is con- 
lelnplating an advance ulmn Kafiristan. 



(c) Rlirali, tllc notecl I<afir, nlentioneci in paragraph 13 (b) of 
the last tliary, is still infesting the road bet\\-een Drosh, Ashrat, 
ancl the Lo\\-rai Pass. 

24th .July, 1893. 1,ettel.s f i o o ~  Illdin. Peshnwcrl- C:ollfitlenticrl 1)icrry 
No. 15, clated the 24th of July, 1893. 

1'111ru Kl ln~z ( I I Z ~  C l~ i t ra l  
10. Rumours pre\rail i11 Chitral that Russians are inspecting all 
over the I'aniirs. 
(c) Amir-ul-Ylulk ('rroneouslv called Anlin-111-RIulk in para- 
graph 5 (a)  of I l i a r ~  No. 1 o f  10th . Jan~~ary ,  1893), \\-hose sister, 
the daughter of the late hlehtar A4man-ul-hiulk, is tnarrieti to 
Umra Khan, is receiving letters and verbal messages from hlehtar 
Nizain-ul-hlulk recommending him to return froin Jandol to 
Chitral, hut he refuses to comply with this advice. A few days 
ago Nizain-ul-hlulk sent his agent, Mir Nasih Ali, to Cmra Khan 
\\.ith a Kafir girl and a Kafir boy as presents for the purpose of 
promoting friendship with U ~ n r a  Khan, anti of intiucing him to 
persuade Ak~nir-ul-Mulk to return to Chitral. The latter, honr- 
ever, still refuses to go, as he is afraid that Nizaln-ul-Mulk \voultl 
place him in confinement. 
Kafiristcrn, Umru Khan,  nnd tlze British Postctl Serr)ic.e betweell 
Pesharucrr and Chitrcrl. 
11. A letter from RiIohnlanti territorv, untier tlate the 7th .July, 
1893, states that timra Khan has sent a letter to hl~llla Najani-utl- 
din, All<huntlzatla of Atltla (no\\. a refugee in Xlohmantl territory), 
intimating his attention [sic]  of attacking the Kamoz Kafir tribes, 
and asking the hilulla to preach a religious war against these 
trihes, because, at the instigation of Ghulanl Haitlar Khan, Corn- 
inantier-in-Chief at Asmar, they come (lo\\-n r~itr Xsn~ar anti 
cominit blootishecl in .Jandol territory. In c.o~nl>lianc*c \\.ith this 
request, Najani-utl-din (lid preach in Rlolitnanti territory in 
favour of I'nlra Khan, hut 1Iulla Khalil A41<h~~nclzacla has pre- 
ached against him. 
12. Ra~. l ia t~~l la  and Akhi~ii, the Janctol lnessengers, \\,I10 lately 
brought letters frorn Iiinra Khan to the Commissioner of I'esha- 
\\-ar, niade the folio\\-ing ~.e~)~.escntations in the name of' C ~ i ~ r a  
Khan : - 
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" I t  is a maller of 1n11c.h s i~r l ) r i s~& that, a l lho i~gl~  cIu~.irlg thcb liSc1 
time of Mchtar Aman-(11-hli~lk, thc post of the Ijritish (' 1o\~(*r11- 
nlent bct\vcen I3ajaur and (:hitt.al i ~ s ~ ~ i  to 1 ) ~  c.arric.cl l)\. oncl 01. 

t\vo runners, no\\., \+,hen Ijritish officcrs are in Chitral, ancl Slchlar 
Nizam-ill-RIull< has been estahlishccl on lhc tht.one, an chsc.orl 
varying from 100 to 80 men is recluirctl for thc 1)ost l)c~l\\.ccn 
I)ir and Ashrit. I f  an escorl of this strength \vthrc no1 furnishecl, 
the runners \iroulti hcb killed and the post \\.oirlti he ~)l irn(l~rccl .  
'I'he rernetiy is easy, anti thc ciifficulty can 1 )~ .  settlccl 1 ) ~  thc con-  
veyance of a warning to the Kafir trihcs to refrain from clisturhing 
the Lo\varai Pass. I tio not untierstand \vhv the 13ritish offic-ta~'s 
and the Mehtar of Chitral, \vho receive rellorts about thc rnis- 
conduct of these Kafir trihes, take no measures to correct them. 
Ghulam Haidar Khan, Co~nnlantier-in-Chief at Asrnar, is in- 
stigating the Kafir tribes to commit oifences in .land01 territory, 
ant1 the\. often go to visit him. Formerly Kafirs nevcr came cio\vn 
from their country to commit raids in .Jan(loI, hut lately they have 
colnmittetl t\i70 outrages, viz., one shortly hefore the 'Iduz-Zuha' 
(25th June,  1893), in \vhich they killed tn-o Inen with their \vivts 
and boys in a hamlet in the hliskini valley, and the other after 
the 'Id' festival, in \vhich t\vo men \\.orking at a mill in the same 
valley \vere murdered. 141though I have a sufficient force in the 
Nasrat 'ilaka' to prevent Kafirs frorn raiding on Dir and Jandol 
b y  that route, these Kafirs find their way into Jandol uicl .Asmar 
and the Tarpaman (Da\va Paiman) valley \vith the connivance 
of the Sipah Salar [JYL+., Co~nn~a~~( l e r - in -Ch ie f l  (Ghulanl 
Haidar). 
(b) \\'bile, ho\\ve\ler, ITlnra Khan has spread rumours that, \\-ith 
the assistance of the Rajaur trihes, he intends to \\.age a religious 
\var against the Kafir trihes \vho infest the L)ir ant1 Janclol 'ilakas', 
in his own Ilarhar he holds the folio\\-ing language: - 
6 ' 7 .  I hough these Kafir trihes have invariably been our subjects and 
tributaries, and the remnants of our forts still exists in Iiafiristan 
an({ Sasl-at, I all1 afraid lest my undertalting a religious \\-ar 
against tht31n should olTen(1 the I3ritish Officers in (;hitral, anti 
bring a1)oilt ill-feeling het\\-eell alltl the Rritish Government." 
'I'he lwol~lc of Bajaul., \\Tho are acquainteri \\-it11 Vmra Khan's 
habit of ne\.er sprea(linq rumotrrs beforehand of any war on 
\\-hic-h he is ~-eall\r bent, (10 not helie\.e that he \\-ill advance on 



Kafiristan, and are of oyinion that his o11~jt.c.t is only to threatell 
[he tribes, so that they may be frightened into gootl t ) e h a v i o ~ ~ ~ .  
\\.ithout recourse to actual fighting. 
(c) Gh i~ lam Haitiar Khan, Sipah Salar at Asmar, has sent ;I 

\verbal message to A k r a ~ n  .Jan (Governor of Nasrat on hehalf of 
Umra Khan), warning him against causing any injury to the Kafir 
tribes. These tribes visit the Sipah Salar and are treated bv him 
\\.ith consideration. 

8th August, 1893. Trcrils-fioiztier iI11~111o~t1i~d~. I,etter No. 166, 
dated the 8th of August, 1893. 

Kabul. - Rlr. Pyne [Sir Salter Pyne] arriveti at Kabul on  the 3rd, 
and was receiveti hy the Amir on the 4th of .July. Mr. l'yne in- 
fornleci the 13ritish Agent that, in the course of his interview \vith 
the ,4n1ir, His Highness had stated that he  believeti the English 
\visheti to occupy Kafiristan, and that it \\?as in order to prevent 
this that he had occupied Asmar. Mr. Pyne added that, if the 
Government of India announced their intention not to occupv 
Iiafiristan, it \voultl go a great \vay to\vards putting an  end to 
the misunderstandings between His Highness and the Rritish 
Government. On the 1 l t h  of .July Mr. Pyne had a further audienccb 
of the Amir, after \ ~ h i c h  he infor~neti the British Agent that His 
Highness \\.as much pleased \\.ith the result of hlr. l'vne's visit 
to India. 
He has no\\. sent a letter f'ronl the Amir replying to the 11lemoran- 
t i u n ~  handed to h4r. I'yne on his returning to Kabul, on the s u b  
ject of different matters in clisl~ute bet\vecn His Highness allti Lhc 
(;overnment of Inclia. 'I'he letter is written in very friendly terms. 
His Highness repeats that he cannot give up Asmar; but states 
that he \\-ill not interfere with Bajaur, Swat or Chitral. Hc claims 
the right to cieal \\-ith Kafiristan anti settle its airairs; ancl, \\-ith 
regard to \ITaziristan, Gomal, Kalcar territory antl Chageh, he 
hopes that Government will preseel,tb his honour anti dignity. 
Mr. Pyne writes that the Ainir is \*cry \\.ell clisl)ose(l and inc.linetl 
to he reasonable at present, antl that hc is convinceti His Highness 
really (lesires to settle these outstancling matters quic.lcly antl  
amicably. 
The arrival of  forty Kafirs at Kahr~l t o  pay their ~.esl)ec.ts to thc 
Amir is reportctl. 



Ilc!ju~rr, l)il., Swcrl, kc-. 
(;huIa~n Haidar Khan, (:omman(ler-in-(:hies, is still at Asmala: 
and his pr.esent aim seems to hc to win over I'nira Khan to Ihc 
=\mir. 
lJlnra Khan has replied (ciatccl 17th .lunc) to the Foreign Secbrcb- 
tary 'slet te~.  of 8th May, recommending him to meet I)r. Rohcrt- 
son, ant1 \\.arning him against attacking the Bashgal Kafirs, thv 
subjects of Chitral. The Khan says that he cannot lileet I>r. 130- 
hertson, as  this would increase his difiiculties in Ijajaur, that 
the Bashgal Kafirs have hecn legitimate ohjects of jehad since 
olden times, that the Rlehtars of Chitral have never conlplaincci 
in the past, and that his right to punish them is justified hy the 
Kafirs' own hehaviour. He re-asserts his claim to Narsat: and 
finally hints that the Government expects much from him and 
gives little in return. 
In a later letter to the Co~nmissioner of Pesha\\.ar (dateti 29th June)  
he complains that the Afghan Commander-in-Chief has permittecl 
the Kafir tribes to pass through Asmar, and  commit offences in 
the Khan's territorv, anti that the Mehtar of Chitral has also sent 
Kafirs to cio mischief \vithin Jantlol limits. He adds that he em- 
ploys an escort of a h i~ndret l  men for the Governnlent post, b u t  
its safe transport is daily becoming a matter of greater difficulty 
(referring to the raids of the Kafirs ~ v h o ~ n  the Government forbicl 
him to attack), and that unless Government \vill arrange for the 
post being 'carried \vithout difficulty between Dir anti Chitral.' 
his subjects \\.ill desert their homes. 

9th August, 1893. Letters from Indicr. t)eshau)crr Confide~ltirrl ninry 
No. 16, dated the 9th of August, 1893. 

Kc1 firistcrn 
10. The Katir tribes \\-llo visit Ghula~il  Haidar Khan, Conlmander- 
in-Chief at .4smar, from time to time are \veil treated and some- 
times gi\-en ~ r e s e n t s .  A few Kafirs, lvho lately made a raid on 
Shurtan in the AIamund country and killed tn-o hlamunds, were 
capti~rc(l hv the Amir's sepoys, hut Ghulanl Haidar Khan set 
them free on the g1.ounf1 that the offence \\-as committeci beyond 
.4fglian linlits. 
(13) Another Kafir party ~ila(je a raicl on  some huts siti~atetl in a 



ravi~ich a l ~ o ~ l t  , jO paces Croni the \.illage of IJir, and killecl 8 nlcn 
of Rli~halnnlati Shah Khan, Khan of IXr. On the (lay of thtb 

Itluz-zuha (25th .June, 1893) the country-people o f  Dir founcl 
lllrec Kafir nlarauders pro\vling about, of \\.horn one \\,as arrested, 
but the other two escapeti. The  people of Dir ancl Jandol are of 
opinion that the raids comnlitted by Kafirs in these territories arcA 
at the instigation of the Rlehtar of Chitral. 

C h  ilrctl 
11. I7mra Khan has, for the tinle being, accepted the Katir girl 
and the I<afir boy \\-ho were sent to him as a present by Rlehtar 
Nizam-ul-Xlullt under care of l l i r  Nasah Ali (vide paragraph 
10 (c) of the last diary), hut he has \vritten a letter to the JIehtar 
to the follo\ving effect : - 
"\\'ithout any cause or reason the Kafir tribes arc raiding in 
,Jandol and Ilir, anti the road (bet\\.een Dir and Chitral) is very 
unsafe. In the time of the late Rlehtar A~nan-ul-Ivlulk the road over 
[he I,o\varai Pass \\-as safe even for single travellers, but now 
that road is so insecure that I a m  obliged to send an  escort of 80 
or 100 Inen with the post of the British Go\~ernment. Such a state 
of things is inconsistent with your claims on me for frientiship. 
If you \vish to maintain friendly relations with me, stop the Kafir 
tribes from committing offences in my territory; hut if you have 
110 intention of prohibiting them, take haclc the Kafir girl and the 
Kafir bov . you . have sent me, ant1 I \\-ill close the Chitral 1.oac1 to 

9 9 all convoys. 
N o  reply to the above letter has vet heen receivecl by Umra Khan. 

5th September, 1893. Trcli~.s-l~'roi~tie~~ Jrlemorcli~dn. IJc>ttel- S o .  I!)'.', 
dated the 5th of September, 1893. 

X deputation of Kafirs has been to Chitral to see Nizanl-ul-Jlulli 
and Captain Younghusbantl, anti insisted on receiving a tiefinite 
answer as to \vhether thev \voultl recei\.c assistance from Chitral 
against Unlra Khan, from \\.horn they cleclaretl they \\-ere es- 
l~ecting an  irnmecliate attack. Captain Youilghusbantl tol(i them 
that thev \\.auld get no help from Chitral this year; upon \vhicli 
they asl<e(i to he talten under British p~.otection. Umra Khan has 
\vritten to J e ~ n a t l a r  Rah Nav-az Khan (Nc\\.s-\\-riter in Chitral) 
;~sliing him to liavc the raids hy Kafirs stol)pccl, ant1 says that, if 
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this is nol done, hc must a1 o ~ l c ~ c ~  a1tac.k the Kafirs. Sizar~l-(11- 
R4ulk is ahout to selltl l'or thc Kafir hcaclrnc~l, ant1 vigoroilsl!. 
interdict raiding, and (I:aptain Younghus1)ancI has scJnt a Incssagcb 
to Umra Khan that he is nluch annoycci at the Kafir raicls anti thcb 
counterraids of the l'athans, antl that hot11 he ancl the Jlehtal- 
are doing all in their power t o  stop them. 

8th November, 1893. Trrrns-Frontier illenzornndtr. /,ellor .Yo. 25.7, 
dated the 8th of November, 1893. 

Kaslzmir Frontier 
It is reported that the hlehtar of Chitral and  I -~nl-a  Khan of 
.land01 are anxious to stop the mutual raiding bet\veen the Kafirs 
and the latter's Inen, and  that Vmra Khan has  sent a message 
to the Rlehtar, requesting an  intervie~v at Ilir or Ashrath. U ~ n r a  
Khan is said to be collecting fire-arms anti forming a regiment 
1000 strong to be stationed at hlinda, hlayar and 13ar~va. 
The Kanlclesh Kafirs have tiecic-led not to send the annual  tribute 
of ghi to the Alehtar until they see if he recovers Sarsat .  They 
say that they pay tr i l~ute to the Ruler of Narsat not o f  Chitral. 
The Rlehtar has  declined to receive any Kamdesh Rafirs until 
the tribute is paid. 

12th Novenlber, 1893. Agreenze~zl beiwee~z His Highness dnlir 
Abdrrr Rnhnzan Khan, G.C.S.I., Anzir of' A fkhrrni.~tcl~z c~nd  its 
Dependencies 012 tlze one par t ,  a n d  Sir Henry .Ifortimer L)urcrnd, 
K.C.I.E., C.S.I., Foreign Secretary to the Gooernnlent of' I~zdia, 
representing the Government of' Indirr on tlze other port, dated 
Kabul, the 12th of N o ~ e n ~ h e r ,  1893. 

Whereas certain questions have arisen regarding the frontier of 
Afghanistan on the side of India, and  lvhereas both His Highness 
the ,4111ir antl the (;o\,ernment of Intiia are desirous of settling 
these questions by a friendly understanding, and of fixing the 
limit of their respecti\.e spheres of influence, so that for the f i~ tu r e  
them ma\- 1)e no difference of oljillion 0 1 1  the sul3jec.t hetween the 
allied ( ; o ~ e ~ . n m c ~ l t s ,  it is herel,\. agreeti as Sollo\\-s : -- 
(1 )  The castern ancl soilthern frontier of His Highness's domini- 
ons, fro111 \\'akhan to the Persian border, shall follo\v the line 
shown in the map  atta(.hed to this   greenl lent. 
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(2 )  The (;overn~nt*llt o f  India \\.ill at no time r~sercise interference 
in thc territories lying hcyond this line on the side of Afghanistan, 
anti His Highness the Amir will at no time exercise interference 
in the territories lying beyond this line on the side of India. 
(3) The British Government thus agrees to His Highness the Amir 
retaining Asmar anti the valley abol-e it, as far as  Chanak. His 
Highness agrees on the other hand that he \\rill at no time exercise 
interference in Swat, Rajaur or Chitral including the Arnawai or 
Bashgal valley. The British Go\rernment also agrees to leave to 
His Highness the Birmal tract as sho\+.n in the detailed map 
alreadv given to His Highness, \vho relinquishes his claim to the 
rest of the MTaziri country ancl Da\var. His Highness also re- 
linquishes his claim to Chageh. 
(4) The frontier line \\.ill hereafter be laid (io\\ln in detail and 
ciemarcated \\.herever this rnav he practicable antl desirable by 
.Joint 13ritish and Afghan Commissioners, whose object \vill he 
arrive by mutual understantling at a boundary which shall adhere 
\vith the greatest possible exactness to the line shown in the map  
attached to this agreement, having due regard to the existing local 
rights of villages adjoining the frontier. 
(5) \iTith reference to the question of Chaman, the -1lnir \vith- 
clralvs his objection to the ne\v British Cantonment and concedes 
to the British Government the rights purchased by him in the 
Sirkai Tilerai n-ater. At this part of the frontier, the line \\.ill he 
drawn as  f ~ l l o \ \ ~ s  : - 
From the crest of the Kh~vaja  Amran range near the Psha Kotal, 
which remains in British territory, the line \\,ill run  in such a 
clirection as  to leave Murgha Chaman anti the Sharobo spring to 
Afghanistan, antl to pass half \vay het~veen the Nenr Chaman 
Fort and the Afghan outpost known locally as 1,ashkar Dancl. 
The line will then pass half \\.ay bet\veen the rail\vay station antl 
the hill known as the Mian 13aldak, and,  turning south\vartls, 
will rejoin the Khhvaja Amran range, leaving the (;\\.asha Posl 
in British territorv, and the road to Shora\vak to the \vest anti 
south of Gwasha in Afghanistan. The 13ritish Government \\.ill 
not exercise any interference \vithin half a mile of the road. 
(6) The above articles of agreement are regarded hy the Gover11- 
~nen t  of India and His Highness the Amir of Afghanistan as a full 
ancl satisfactory settlcrnent of a11 the ~)rinc*ip;ll clilTcl-enccs of' 



opinion which have arisen hetween then1 in rcgartl to the frontier; 
and both thc Governnlent of India and His Highness the Arnir 
undertake that any differences of detail such as those which will 
have to hc considereti hereafter hv the officscrs appointed to 
demarcate the bountlary line, shall he settled in a friendly spirit, 
so as to remove for the future as far as possible all causes of 
doubt and misunderstanding l)et\veen the t\zro Governnncnts. 
(7 )  Being fully satisfied of His Highness's good will to the British 
Government, and wishing to see Afghanistan independent and 
strong, the Government of India \vill raise no objection to the 
purchase and import by His Highness of munitions of war, and 
they will themselves grant him some help in this respect. Further, 
in order to mark their sense of the friendlv spirit in which His 
Highness the Amir has entered into these negotiations, the Govern- 
ment of India undertake to increase by the sum of six lakhs of 
rupees a vear the subsidy of twelve lakhs no\v granted to His 
Highness. 

H. hi. Ilurand 
.41ni1- -4hdur Hahlnan Khan 

24th March, 1894. Letters fronz I~zdicl. Pes1ltrrr)rrr Co11fidentiol I h r y  
No. 6, dateti the 24th of hlarch, 1894. 

Iiclfiristan 
5 .  The 'lashkar' (force) under Rlir Agha Khan, maternal cousin 

of Umra Khan . . ., which consisted of about 400 men, advanced 
only one march beyonti the Xasrat \'allel- and attacked the Kafir 
village of Gadardesh [Gau-ardesh], also called Gurdesh, which 
contains about 80 houses. The Kafir tribes offered a stout resist- 
ance, and, their position being a Yerv difficult one, the 'lashkar' 
\vas obliged to return to Nasrat after severe fighting, in which 3 
towers were destroyed and about , jO  Inell of the Kafirs were killetl 
and \\-ountleti. Urnra Khan's force had 80 casualties. On receiving 
this ne\vs I71nra Khan \\.rote to Shah Baba, the religious leader of 
Dir, and to his o\vn brother, Jiuham~llad Shah Khan, Governor 
of l)ir, aslting them to meet hi111 in the Jauhatai valley to discuss 
a general crt~saclc against tlle Kafir tribes. 

0 r ,  1884. L ~ l l r r ~  from Irldin. Prsl~nronr (;orlfideniinl Difcr!/ 
No.  7 ,  tiatetl the 10th of .41)ril. 1894. 

I f i d  l ~ i l o ~ . b ~ e r l ~ i . l ~ ~ ~ ~ . \ ~ i ~ l , s ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  43. 1. 5 



Ka firist cell 

8. The f'ollo\\.ing is a full acco~rnt  of the operatio~ls undertakcr~ 
1)y U ~ n r a  Khan against the Kafir trihe [the Kam] of Gurdesh 
(paragraph 5 of last Diary):- 
The lashltar (force) consisted of the Upper and I,o\\.er l3araal 
levies, including 10 Inen armed \vith breech-loading rifles be- 
longing to U ~ n r a  Khan, and  20 rifles belonging to Sardar Khan 
(Khan of Bandi Baraul), son of the sister of l l lnra Khan's father. 
The whole force (about 325 men), which was com~nanc-led b\- 
(1) Sardar Khan, klir ,4gha (maternal cousin of I J ~ n r a  Khan), 
and  Gul M'ali Khan, inarcheti from Nasrat in the evening antl 
reached Gurdesh at tla\\,n, the distance het~veen the two  laces 
being about 15 miles. It so hal~penetl  that on that night, accortiing 
to the custoln of the country, the villagers hat1 assenlbletl to  
celebrate the anniversary of the death of one of their deceaseti 
notables hy a (lance ant1 the use of stimulants, and they \vcre told 
hy their friends of the approach of LTmra Khan's 'lashliar'. Thc 
Iiafir tribes at once manned their to\lrers and  stoutly opl~oseti thc 
'lashlcar', inflicting on it much loss. Gul \\'ali Khan feared lest 
other I<afir tribes should furnish reinforcements to the villagers 
of Gurc-lesh, and  he therefore ordered the \\.hole 'lashliar' to 
retire \vith its killed and  \voundec-1 ant1 the property pluntleretl h\- 
it, uiz. ,  3,500 goats and  70 or 80 r.o\\.s antl t)ullocks. 'I'he Kafii. 
tribes \vent in ~ ~ u r s u i t  of the raitling party as l'ar as the bank of 
the Chitral river anti ~.eco\.erctl the \\-hole lot of 3 ,500  goats. The 
'lashltar' returned to I'rnl-a I<han \\-it11 the l)li~ncieretl co\vs ancl 
btrllocks. No men, \\-omen ancl chilclrcn of the Kafir trihes \verch 
seized, through L'mra Khan had given ortlers for such seizures. 
?'he villagers of 12aril<ot, \vhich is situateti on the other sitlc of 
the river ol~positc Nasrat, \Irere foi.lnei.ly l<:ifil.s, hut hccamc 
I\luhanln~atians long since. ,As thcv are treatccl \\.ell the Kafil. 
trihes, they serve as escorts anti guards to allnost all ~ i s i t o r s  of' 
I<afii.istan ; hut on the abovc act-asion they ilit~.igi~ctl against thc 
Kafir trihcs ant1 lecl L-1nr.a Khan's 'lashliar' as far as Gurclcsli. 
,111out 10 or 50 Inen of Umra Khan's ancl six or se\-en n l ~ n  of 

the Icafir tribes have 1)een killetl ancl \\-ouncletl in the at)o\c 
fighting, antl t7mra Khan desires to attack thesc trihes again after 
the 'Iti' festival. 'I'hough Sal~ibzatla 13adshah .7:111 a11t1 the Iiazi 
o f  .I:ln(lol an(] other fi-icntls acl\~ise him to rcfl-:iin froni s11c11 
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ol~erations pending the denlarc.ation 01' the Intlo-Afghan houndarv, 
he is still inclined to advance on the Kafir country, saying thal 
Lower Kafiristan has al\vays been a dependency of Ijajaur, an(l 
has pait1 poll tax [jizyah] on account of constant atlac-ks rnaclcb 
on it by the I3ajaur Chiefs. 

18th April, 1894. Trails-Froi~iier , M ~ ~ I I O ~ C I I I ~ ~ I .  I , e t1~1 .  ,Yo. (j 'I, tlatctl 
the 18th of April, 1894. 

,'Vorth- West Froiz t ier 
Bajaur. According to information contaillet1 in a letter, dated the 
5th March 189.1, addressed by Sipah Salar (ihulam Haidar Khan 
to the Amir, U ~ n r a  Khan of Jandol, accompanied Ily a force of' 
about 2000 Bajauris, 500 of who111 were arn1c.d \\.ith hreech- 
loading rifles and the remainder with muzzle-loaders and other 
local weapons, lately attacked the Kafiristan villages of Dell 
Shaikhan and Kuver Desh [(;a\vardesh]. The Dajauris, it is 
stated, managed to carry off some cattle from the former village 
and to capture anti destroy a tower of the latter; hut they \\.ere 
ultimately defeated by the Icafirs with a loss of 40 Inen killetl 
and 20 \vounded, the Kafirs having lost only 12. 
The places named in the Sipah Salar's report do not appear to he 
rl~arked on any map, and it is consequently not possible to saj-, 
even if the account be true, \vhether Umra Khan's force violateti 
.Ifghan territory or not. 
Umra Khan \\.as, it is said, preparing to rene\\ the attack; but the 
Amir's Sipah Salar sent him a letter, reminding him of his pro- 
mise not to pass beyond the limits of his o\vn territory, and warn- 
ing him that, if he (lid not refrain fro111 such depredations, he 
would he called to account. 
The above papers \Yere forwardeti by the ,4lnir to the \'icerojr, 
with a request that the British Governlnent woultl either them- 
selves restrain Umra Khan from his predatory proceedings 01. 

permit His Highness to do so. ,A letter has accordingly been 
adtlrcs\cti to I - ~ n r a  Khan, informing him of the agree~nent comcb 
to hel\\.ccll Ihc (;o\-crnnlent of India and the A~nir ,  in which His 
Highness has cbngageti nc,t to interfere in Chitral ant1 Bajaur; and 
~ . c f ~ r r i n g  to the report of tile I<Izan's encroach~nent on -4fghan soil. 
'I'he letter \\-arns IJlllra I<]lan that, i f  the report 1)c true, he must 

5 * 



untierstanci that the (;o\.ernnlent of India tio not intent1 t o  scree11 
him from punishnlent; ant1 it requests him to give his o\vn account 
of the hostilities rcporteti hy the Amir's Sipah Salar. 'I'he Amil. 
has heen infornletl of the warning sent to IT~nra Khan. 
.4ccounts received in Pesha\var differ sonlewhat from the Sipah 
Salar's report. They state that l imra Khan's cousin, accompa~liecl 
1)y a force of 400 men, ativanced one march 1)eyond the Narsat 
I'allev, allti attaclteti a Kafir village containing ahout 80 houses; 
that a stout resistance \vas offered, and that after a severe fight 
in \\.hich 5 to\vers \\.ere tlestroyecl and about 50 Kafirs killed and 
\\.ountlecl, the .Janciol force hacl to \vithdra\v to Narsat with a loss 
of 80 men. 
X message fronl Captain Youngh~~sban(i, dated Chitral, the 18th 
hlarch, referring pro1)ably to the same affair, reported that the 
hlehtar \vas very irritated at an attack jvhich had been made hv 
ITnlra Khan on IJstargaz [Ga\vartiesh], a Kalash Kafir village 
[incorrect. A liam I<afir village] near the opening of the Bashgal 
valley. 'This village, the hlehtar says, is tributary to Chitral. The 
greater part of the Kalash Kafirs live in the Rlehtar's own terri- 
tory, anti the Kafirs of Ustargaz ~.entler greater allegiance to the 
hlehtar than those of Kamtiesh. timra Khan hail also, the tele- 
gram states, sent twenty men nearly as far as Ashrath, \\-hich is 
tiistinctly Chitral territory, and hati cxtortecl tribute from Ilarnir- 
sar, one stage below Mirkandi, \vhich also belongs to the hlehtar. 
The attack on lJstargaz \\-as repulsecl 1)v the Kafirs, \vho Itillecl 
sixty I'athans; the Pathans \\-ere let1 1)y thc son of the Iihan of' 
12araul. The attack having failed, lJmra Khan's sepovs lefl 
Ashrath, carrying oIT sheel) anil glli. At  Captain Younghusbantl's 
1-eq11est the h'lehtar sent to the attacked \rillages to summon \\-it- 
nesses from \\-horn, as \yell as fro111 others, he obtained the a h o ~ c  
nc\\.s. 'l'he \\-itnesses saiti that ITmra Khan, erlragetl that the attack 
cliti not succeed, tietermincct to preach a jihatl after the Ila~nzan. 
'I'he hlehtar wished to strengthen his 1)osition on the frontier. 
Captain Younghushanti replicti to Iht. Archtar that, as his domin- 
ions Ilact heen in\lattetl, he ought to (lo \\.hat he thought 1)esl to  
sec.111.c the safety of his frontier, but that the Government of Intlia 
\\rotllti })c infor.nlc(l of \\.hat 17nlra Iihan hat1 clone. 
Information 1.cceived from Astnar she\\-s that the X~nir 's  Sipah 
S;llar has \\-al.~~ccl thc t~.oops stationcti Ihcrc t o  i.c~fr.nin f1.0111 an\. 



interf'erclnce in l7nira Khan's juristiiclio~~. 'I'he Sillah Salar has 
also aciviseti the Kafirs to ahslain fro111 I-aitling in lhc~ (lire(-tion 
of Kunar, Asmar ancl 1)ir. 

h'clsh n 1 is Fron 1 ier 
The Kalntiesh Kafirs have scnt t\vo hundretl Ka1)trli r.ul>cacs to 
the hlehtar of Chitral as compensation for the rn~lrcler of (lhitralis 
last autumn. 'l'he Ma(Iuga1 Kafirs h a w  l)ronlisc~tl to send thc 
daughter of their Chief, \vho \\.as Sormcrlv hctrothecl to the son 
of Sher Afzal, to the hlehtar. 

9th May, 1894. Trans-Fro11 tier i\Ienlo~.cr~~tl(~. 1,etier ATo. T i ,  clateci 
the 9th of hlay, 1894. 

Nelvs received by the British Agent in Chitral f'r-om a usuallv 
irust\vorthy informant in .land01 i~npl ies  that the .41nir brought 
about an  agreement l)et\veen the Chiefs of Bajaur anti Naivagai 
through the medium of a Saivid of the I'ir Ilastagir family \\rho 
recently came from Haghtlati to ,Afghanistan; also that the recon- 
ciliation \\.ill encourage Klnra Khan to renew his attack upon 
Kafiristan. He is said to be greatly annovetl at his tlefeat in the 
recent encounter (pages 9-10 of last nle~l~orantlunl .)  In reply to 
advice given him by his friends to refrain fronl operations against 
the Kafirs, he said that he (lid not see N-hy the .41nir or the British 
Government shoulti object to his action; more especially as he 
wished, not to annex territory, hut only to p r e ~ c n t  the Kafirs 
frorn raiding on Bajaur. 
-4 report recei\.ed at Peshalvar on the 2lst  -4pri1, slated that Ulnra 
Khan hati sent a force under the co~ninant i  of his cousins, ,4ljdul 
Gharii Khan and Ahdul Rlajitl Khan, against the Kamtlesh Kafir 
tribes; and that the arrangements made in Narsat for sul~plies 
for this force portent1 that I'lnra Khan has no intention of re- 
calling it till the Kamclesh Kafirs are sufficiently punished anti 
re(lucetl to su1)mission. 

8th June,  1894. 1,etters fion1 111di(l. I ) e s h ( ~ u ~ ~ ~ r  COII fi(Jeilti(l1 l ) i n ~ - y  
So. 11,  tlatcci the 8th of .June, 1894. 

(;11ul(1111 H ( I ~ ( / ( I I *  lih(111, I ~ ~ ~ f i r i s t ( ~ ~ l  LC- A4sl~1ur 
7. A letter fro111 lIollnlantl territory, under date the 26th May, 

1894, states that (;hulam Haiclar Khan, the Sipah Salar, arrived 



i11 the l iu~ la r  valley on 'I'~~estlay, the 22 hlay, 1894, \\pith Iwo  in- 
fantry reginlents of 1,000 Inen each and etluil)l)r.cl \\.it11 rifles with 
which British troops are armed. Hc has cncampcd at Chauki, ancl 
intends going on to Asinar after the seltle~nent of afFairs \\-ith thc 
Safi tribe of Deb\-agal whose representative headmen he has sent 
for. He has opened coinn~unications with ITnlra Khan, calling 
upon the latter to explain why he had attaclteti the Kaintlesh 
(?  Bashgal) Kafir tribes anti why he hati built a fort in their 
country (Arna\\-ai), and \\-arning hiin that these tril~es \\-ere undc~. 
the control of the Ainir, and if he (ITnlra Khan) interfered with 
their counlry, he \voulti be punisheti - Vmra Khan says in reply 
that Kafir trihes are under the Rilehtar of Chitral anti not under 
the Amir. 
(b) There is friendship I~elween Safdar Khan anti Ulnra Khan. 
On the 25th hlay, Safdar Khan received a letter from 1'1nra Khan, 
stating that he had hililt a fort in the Kamdesh country, that many 
of the Kafir tribes had submitteti, and that he now tiesireti to 
take rerenue from thein and make them Muhammadans. 
(h) A deputation of the Kafir tribes arrived [at Chaulti] v icr  the 
Pech valley anti Nashai [Nishei], and has represented to the 
Sipah Salar that, unless he protects the Kamdesh Kafirs against 
Umra Khan, all the Kafir tribes \\rill suhmit to the latter. The 
X'Iehtar of Chitral has not been successful in inducing ITlnra Khan 
to desist from building the fort at Arnalvai, ancl is therefore no\f- 
willing that, instead of Vmra Khan, the A~ni r  may taltc possession 
of the country. 
8. The latest reports received from Pesha\\rar state that, after 

completing the Arnawi fort, IJinra Khan has returned to the Nasrat 
valley, where he is collecting carpenters and hlacltsiniths n.ith a 
view to building a bridge over the Chitral river and a fort at 
Barikot. The work on the I$aril<ot fort was commenced on thc 
18th Zikaatl (= 22 Alay, 1894). The object of ITinra Khail is to 
establish his authority in these places hefore the tlenlarcation 
l~usiness is coininenced, so that he ]nay not bc ousted when that 
business starts. \lThen his Confidential Agent, Batlshah .Jan Sahi1)- 
zada, \vas at I-'esha\\-ar last month, T?nlra Khan \v~*ote to hinl 
that, since his arrival in Arna\vai from Jandol, the Kafir tribes 
had 111atle several raids on his men ant1 \voundeti one of them in 
the Shirgal valley. He has obtained reinforcemcnls from his 
dominions for the protection of his forts in Nasral and ,4rna\\-ai, 



nlorc eslwcially because Ghulaln Haidar Khan, Sipah Salar, is 
cnca~nped with the two infantry regiments ahovc alluclccl to in 
the 1)cwagal valley. 

12th June, 1893. 7'rccn.s-b'ronliel. d l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o r a l ~ t l t r .  I,c.ii~r ,lro. 109, tlate(l 
the 12th of .June, 1893. 

1J~rJuu1'. - The lxoceedings of U n ~ r a  Khaii o f  Jandol (uide Jnenio- 
randa for March and April) continue to attract the attention of 
the Amir and the Mehtar of Chitral, both of whom have again 
aildressed the Government of India on the subject. 171nra Khan 
recently put for\vartl a claim to Asnlar; and announceti his in- 
tention to builti a fort at Birkot in the Arnawai valley with the 
object of preventing Kafir raiiis on l3ajaur. He is reported to havc 
already put the construction of the fort in hand; to have placeti 
a force of about 1500 men in its vicinity: and to have stored large 
quantities of supplies. \irhen the fort is finished, he contelnplates 
erecting a tower on the bank of the Chitral river and locating a 
guard there to protect the water supply. In consequence of these 
ineasures, the Amir's Conlmander-in-Chief has reinforced certain 
adjoining posts in the Narsat valley; and Mehtar Nizanl-ul-Mulk, 
alarinetl at Umra Khan's supposed designs on Chitral territory, 
is strengthening his southern frontier. 
It is hoped that during the demarcation of the Afghan boundary 
hetween Chitral and the Kabul river, the British Joint Conlmis- 
sioner will be able to meet Umra Khan and to settle matters in 
which the Khan's aims and pretensions mav be at variance with 
the policy and engagements of the British Govern~nent. 
Meanwhile, in reply to the renlonstrance of the Government of 

India, he professes to have "ceaseti to punish the Bashgul Kafirs" 
and his agent states that the Khan has no intention to advance 
against them. According to reports received at Pesha\var, Umra 
Khan does not appear to hare  abandoned his tiesigns on Swat. . . 

7th August, 1894. Trcrns-fioxztiex. .IIenlorcrxztln. Iletter AYo. 1 IN, 
clatclti t h e  it11 of August, 1894. 

zlqjflllr, ti-(,. 
Umra lihan has returnc.(l to 13arjj.a after conlpleting the forts on 
130th sides of the river at Arandu. He is reported to have made a 
fl~rthcl* enc~.oachn~e~lt  on Chitral territory, having sent a party 



to ])alnir, ten llliles above Aranctu, ancl forcibly takc~i  froln thc 
l)eople tribute hitherto paici to the hlehtar. Nizam-ul-h4ulk has 
\\.ithtlra\v~i his troops fro111 the frontier, leaving a small force on 
\\.atch at Ilarosh. The Kanidcsh Kafirs, \\.hen ])ringing their 
annual tribute to the hlehtar, heggeti hinl to seek the aid of the 
British anti expel ITnlra Khan from Narsat. Since the return of 
Ulnra Khan fro111 Arna\vai and the Narsat Valley, the Kafirs have 
co~nlnitteti a raid on the road het\veen Arnan-ai ant1 L)ir and have 
killed six ~ n e n .  .A report states that Iymra Khan has detained s o ~ n c  
cases of n1eclicines for the Chitral I>isl~ensary, anti rcfuses to let 
then1 go on. 

Gilgit, Chitl-ctl, & c - .  

Amir-ul-hlulk, a younger hrothtlr of Xizaln-ul-hiulk, \vho since 
the murder of Afzal-ul-hlulk hy Sher Afzal, has been in U ~ n r a  
Khan's hands, has succeeded in making his escape and gone 
back to Chitral. Sher Afzal is still at Kabul, hut is said to be con- 
tinuing his intrigues in Chitral. . . 

4th September, 1894. 'li.a~z.~-Frontier. i\.len~orcx~~dcr. I,ettel- ,\To. I(i!2, 
tlatetl the 4th of September, 1894. 

Kabul 
The t\vo 7 "  guns \vhich the Govcrnnlent of India arc presenting 
to the Anlir are now complete \i.ith their carriages, '!kc., at Karachi, 
and are ahout to be sent 011 to Kabul oicr Chainan ant1 Kantlahar. 
An impending advance of' Afghan troops upon Iiafiristan froni the 
direction of Ra(1akhshan has been n1uc.h talkett of this summer. 
The names of the regiments detailed for the expetlition have even 
heen mentioned; hut the recent Russian ad\-ance into Shighnan 
may cause the acivance to he postponeti for the present. In con- 
nection \\'ith the expedition from the Ratlakhshan sitle, it has 
frec~uently heen ~.eportecl that the Sipah Salar \vould co-opcrate 
from the Aslnar direction; and Ghulanl Haitiar said, \\.hen talting 
leave of Mr. Udnv on the latter's return to Intlia on the 25th of 
August, that, if Mr. ITtlnv was not likely lo he shortly returning 
to take up (ie~narcation, he (Ghulanl Haitlar) shoulti go back 
to Asmar to resume his preparations for operations in I<afiristan. 

3r(t Octol)er, 1894. 7i.cxns-Frontie~. I l /e~~~orn~~dcr .  I,cttcr *\lo. I &.'I, 
dated the 3rd of Ortoher, 1894. 



Kubul. - 
'I'he Alnil. has ackno\\~lc(lgetl (27th .Augtrst) the \'ic.chroy's Icitcr 
of 6th .July, regarcling the invitation of' His Highness to I:nglantl, 
by Her Majesty's Governnlent. He expresses great ])leasure at 
being inviteti, and states that he has for long hat1 the \vish to \risi[ 
England; hut  he is unable at present to \\,rite a ~*cl)lv, 1)clcausc 
"the doings at the present time of the Indian Commissioners o n  
the borders of Afghanistan, and the continual distrt~ss Lvhich thev 
cause to the minds of the people of Afghanistan" perplex His 
Highness. He  represents that unc1t1e notice is heing taken of 
minute details, thereby causing the people to he clespondent and  
raising difficulties about demarcation, \vhich he urges shoul(1 hc 
speedily settled. \$'hen the boundary \vorlc is conlpleted, the A~nil- 
says, he \vill send a reply to the invitation. He gives no indica- 
tion as to what the nature of his reply \\-ill he:  hut it Inay be 
recorded that Sir Salter Pyne is still of the helief that His Highness 
intends accepting the invitation. ?'he Viceroy, in reply, expressed 
regret to learn that the Afghan people had any misgivings as  to 
matters on the frontier, and  explainecl that there \vas no \vish 
on the part of the (;o\rernnlent of India to insist on minute points, 
but that the obstruction to the progress of demarcation \vork hati 
arisen from His Highness not ordering his representatives to 
demarcate the boundary as laid do\\-11 in the m a p  attached to the 
Kahul .4greelnent [12th November, 18931, and that, unless the 
Amir supplied this Inall to his officers, it might he necessary to 
recall the British Commissioners. The .3nlir has accepted the 
nolnination of Ressaldar Akraln Khan, 9th Rengal Cavalry, for 
the post of British Agent at Kahul. 

Bajarlr, Ilir, Sruat, dT-c*. 
The Kafirs of Kamtlesh have surprised a guarti of 1 2  men of 
U ~ n r a  Khan's near Narsat, putting them to death and making ofl' 
with their rifles. 

Gilgit, Clzitrcrl, I I I ~ I ~ S  \'alley, k c .  

A (lel3"talion of Iiafirs from Rashliar jthe L3ashgul \-alle\,; a r r i ~ e t i  
at Alasluj nhoul the l ~ l i ~ l d l e  of &4ugust, and asked the I'olitical 
Officer to t:il;tt their (-ountry under British protection. They stated 
that t11~)- hacl al\vays heen tributary to Chitral, ant1 that they \\.ert3 
non- being oppresseti r l n r a  Khan. Captain Younghusband, 
\\-ho ~~e turne t i  to hastui  on the 15th August, told then1 that he 
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\vas shortly going to Chitl*al, ailti \\.oulti speak to the AIehtar o n  
the suk>jcct, \vho \voul(l then stlnci the111 a replv. 

1 ',It11 December, 11394. Trcrns-F1rolltic.r ~lfe~~lornlldti. I , i ~ t l e r  N o .  22 I ,  
dated the 19th of I)ece~nber. 1894. 

Kubrrl 
The t\vo quick-firing guns, \\.it11 carriages, anlrni~nition, kc., COIN- 

plete, presented to His Highness the A~nir  on the part of the British 
officers of Sir Nortimer L)uranti's Mission, were despatched from 
Cossipore to Pesha\var on the 15th of November. 
No raids ha\,e been coln~nittcd by Kafirs on Dir for some time 
past. A deputation of the I<allldesh anti IYaigal Kafir tribes, while 
on its way to visit the Siyah Salar at Asmar, \vas attacked in the 
Dewagal valley by the Safi tribes of that place; a few were killed 
and the headman taken prisoner. The Sipah Salar intentis holding 
the Safis of the Pech valley responsible. 

2nd January, 1895. Trctns-Frontier ~lfenlo~.crndrr. I,ettei* A:o. '2, 
dated the 2nd of Januar?., 1895. 

Gilgit, Chitral, Indus Valley 
The relations between Umra Khan and Nizanl-ul-Alulk are be- 
coming more and more strained. ,A kafila [&G, caravan] of rice 
which the Mehtar was getting u p  from Swat \\-as seized, under 
Umra Khan's ortlers, by some of Sher Afzal's followers in Dir. 
There are at present ahout 60 refugee Chitralis sheltereci at this 
place. The AIehtar is planning some means of retaliation. Umra 
Khan rec.e~ltlv sent to thc Kamdesh I<afirs, asking them to be his 
friencls and of'fering to let then1 trade in Narsat. The Kafirs re- 
ferred to Nizam-ul-h/lulk, \vho advised them not to accept Umra 
Khan's proposal, and told then1 that, if they \voultl oppose ITmra 
Khan, he would give them every assistance. 

6th February, 1895. Trans-fi.o~ltier ,lle~~~orcr~~tlrr. I ,e i to~.  No. 2 4 ,  
dated the 6th February, 1895. 

North- \Vest Frontier 
I{u~zar valley - Kh yber deillarcatiol~. - 
The actual work of demarcatioli has 11ot yet beell conlnlenceci 
owing to the claims of the Sipah Salar to (Ira\\- the line in a 



~pposec'l to the i n t e~~ t ion  of the Ka1)ul Agree~~lcnt  [ 12th Sovcb~~ll,c.l., 
18931. According to Ihc latter and the Inall attacllctl to i l ,  t I1(1  

Afghan frontier fronl Asnlar north\val.cls l 'o l l~\ \~s  the Chitral rivcbr 
\.alley about 4 miles from the left hank of the river, as far :is 
Chantluk, when it crosses the valley and river. an(l procc*ecls along 
\\.hat \vas belie~ccl to he the southern \\.atershccl of the Ilashjial 
hasin cutting OR the \\.hole of the Ilashgal ~ a l l c v  Sroln Afghanistan. 
In our maps the streal11 w7hic.h joins the Chitral river has hitherto 
been shown as the "Arna\\.ai or Ilashgal," and l~clieving the t\iVo 
names to he synonymous, a clause \vas inscrtctl in thc convcntion 
to the eflect that thc A ~ n i r  \vorild at no time cxcrcice interference 
in Chitral, includiiuj t h e  Ar~lrrrvui 01- Bnshgcil r~r~l ley .  A f'r1rtht.r 
clause in the agreement said : - "The British Government th r~s  
agree to His Highness the Amir retaining .Asmar anti the vallev 
above it as  far as  Chanduk." The intention of this is clear; but 
unfortunately, local enquiry has shown that .Arna\vai anti 13ashgal 
are not the same. The former drains into the Kunar not from the 
west, but from the east. ?'he Sipah Salar not only claims thtb 
valley on the east hank of the Kunar river up  to Arnawai, which 
would necessitate the evacuation by Umra Khan of his forts at 
Sao and Nari, hut  also claims the entire Bashgal valley on the 
right bank, maintaining that Sir hlortimer Durand had arranged 
at Kabul that the A4n~ir  was to have the whole of riafiristan, "to 
its last house. 9 9 

The Commissioners failing to colne to a n  agreement between 
themselves, have referred the question to their respecli\-e Govern- 
ments. 

6th March, 1893. li.cr~t.s-l.i.o~l tier ,IIt~~ltoi.cr~~drr. Lettel- *Yo. 15, dated 
the 6th hlarch, 1895. 

Kabul. - The Amir replied on  the 30th J a u ~ ~ a r y  to His Excellency 
the Yicerov's letter of the 17th January . . . regarding His High- 
ness's propsect  \-isit to England. He promises to give twenty 
(lays' notice hefore starting, hut it is still uncertain w'hether His 
Highness's health \\-ill all()\\- of his nlaking the journey himself, 
o r  if he  1\41 send onc of his sons in his stead. . . 
On the 13th. of Fel)ruar\- in l~nhlic Ilarbar, the A l ~ n i r  illfor~rlt~tl 
those present that he illteIldec~ going in 1)erson to England. 



Ij~rjarrl., I)ir, Src~cct, ccc. 

In I>ecenll)cr, a party of l<a~nclcsl~ Kalirs raided on a village of 
IIir called Sharungol, ltilleti eight of ihe inhabitants, stole all 
their property, ant1 escaped. Umra Khan is reported to have heen 
nlt~ch incenseti at this raid and orcleretl the Hakirn of Narsat to 
make reprisals. 

Chitl-al, Gilgit, LC(,. 
The situation in Chitral continues to give anxiety. It no\\. seems 
quite certain that Amir-ul-AiIullt, in murtiering his brother, \vas 
instigated by the Sher Afzal faction anti by Umra Khan, \\rho san- 
for himself an opportunity for his own aggrantliseinent in the 
disturbance \vhich nlust necessarily folio\\, in Chitral. . . Amir-ul- 
ILlullc is said to be a mere puppet in the hands of the Sher Afzal 
party, rather ~vanting in intelligence, and quite unfitted for the 
hlehtarship. 
On the 24th of .January, Mr. Hobertson \\.rote to Unlra Khan 
clernantiing an explanation of the presence of his forces in Chitrali 
territory, anci requesting him to at once retire and so save himself 
from the consequences of the displeasure of Government. Under 
instructions from the Government of India, Mr. Udny antl Mr. 
Robertson further addressetl Umra Khan early in February, de- 
manding an explanation of his proceetlings. He replieti to Mr. 
Udny on the 10th February that he came lo assist anti strengthen 
Amir-ul-Alulk and to combine with him for an attack on the 
Kafirs. Ainir-ul-Rlullc had opposetl his frientlship and acted in a 
hostile manner, and no alternative \\.as left him but to (10 the 
same. He atitled that he \\-oultl leave Xnlir-ul-AIullc alone if hc 
was \villing to make peace, and that hc hoyetl his frientlship \vith 
the British Governnlent \\roultl remain unbrolten. I'lnra Khan 
replieti to Mr. Robertson in similar terms. The ;\mir has \\.ritten 
to the Sipah Salar a letter telling him that he shoul(1 not untler 
any circuinstances allo\\r Urnra Khan to interfere with Kafiristan, 
and authorizing him to use the troops in .lalalabad and Asmar i f  
it becomes necessary to attack the Khan. Ghulanl Haidar told 
hlr. Udny that he should unquestiona~)ly attack Umra Khan i f  
he invadeti the 1,andai Sin (Bashgal) valley. 
Mr. Robertson suspects that the Sipah Salar is cncoi~raging 1'1nl.a 
Khan to co~nrnit hinlself finally, hoping that this \\.ill I-csult in t11' 



Alnir 1)eing allo\ve(l to take 1 1 1 ~ ~  \\.hole of Sar-sal i t r ~ c l  the I3ashgal 
\ralley. Shortlv heforc the assassirla tion of Nizanl-111-\I u l k ,  I h c b  

1,utdeh [I jaraga~natalJ  Kaiir heatlmen arri\retl i r l  Chitral with 
their annual  tribute to the l lehtar .  'I'hey reporle(1 that the Amir's 
officers were actively collecting supplics in l lunjan,  ancl that thcy 
feared this portended an  Afghan invasion of Kafiristan in thc 
spring. These same Kafirs paid a visit to the Assistan1 J3ritish 
Agent in Chitral, \\rho ~.ecei\.eci them Izincllv ancl gavc I h c ~ n  a fe\\. 
presents. 

,Vorth- U'est fi-ol t t ier 
Kh yber-Asnlcrr de~narccltion. - 'I'he \vork of (ielinlitation in thc 
Kunar valley is still clelayeci, the situation having heen renclerecl 
very difficult by the proceedings of U ~ n r a  Khan in Chitral. Thv 
.lmir has t\vice written to Rlr. L'clny, charging him \\.ith being 
responsible for the delay, claiming the whole of Kafiristan as 
belonging to Afghanistan, allti requesting hi111 to begin \vork and 
finish it as quiclzly as possible. The Government o f  India, having 
carefully consitlered hlr. Udny's reports, have colne to the con- 
clusion that the Amir may really believe that under the Kabul 
.4gree1nent, the whole of Kafiristan does pertain to Afghanistan, 
and hlr. Vdnv has accordingly heen authorized, rather than break 
off negotiations altogether, to concede the -4fghan claim to thc 
Bashgal valley. 011 thc left bank of the Kunar river, Mr. I-ciny is 
authorized, as a very friendly concession to the Amir, to fix thc 
.4fghan boundary on the southern rim of the Arna\vai valley. 
On the 2lst  February, Xlr. 1;dny in for~ned  the Sipah Salar of thc 
tiecision regarding the Bashgal \'alley, and suggested that the 
survey part\. shoulcl start for the Rashgal \'alley on the 25th. . . 

9th April, 1895. Ayreemcnt n ' e f i ~ ~ i ~ ~ g  thc boruldary lirlr fronl thr 
Hindu Iilrsh to the ncigl~bo~rrl~oot l  of ,Yglun Kotc11, ciated Can111 
Nashagaln, the 9th .4pril, 1895-1 3th Shan-a1 131 2.  

For as rn11c.h as, under Article ( 4 )  of the Con\-ention concludeci at 
Ka1)ul 011 tllc 12th No\-ember 18<)3, het\veen His Highness the 
-41nil- of Afghanistan anti Sir hlortimer Duranci on behalf of the 
Go\-ernment o f  India, n-e, the undersig~leti have been ap~~ointecl  
1)v our respective Governlllcnts for the purpose of demarcating 
in concert the frontitlr of His Highness the A4~nir 's  tlolninions o n  



the sitlch of Incii:~ ill  this neighbourhoocl ot' (:l~itrar [sic-] ancl 
Ijajatrr, it is llcrcby agreed as follo\vs: - 
(1) That on  the western side of the Kunar river, this fronticr \vilI 
he the further or eastern \\.atcrsheci of the streanl \\rhich in th(s 
itiionl of Afghans is notorious and known as the Landai Sin 
pertaining to the limits of Kafiristan, and which in the Survey 
nlap is also written by the name of Bashgal, so that all the country 
o f  \vhich the drainage falls into the Kunar river hy lnearis of this 
strt3aln helongs, anti will belong, to 14fgllanistan, anti the eastern 
clrainage of this \\-atershed, \vhich does not fall into the 1,antiai 
Sin streanl, pertains to Chitrar. 
(11) That on the eastern side of the Kunar river, fro111 the river 
1)ank, u p  to the crest of the main range ~vhich fornis the n.atershed 
het\veen the Kunar river antl the country (lit. direction) of Barawal 
(13araul of our quarter inch nlap. R. U[tiny].) and Bajaur this 
frontier follo\\.s the southern \vatershed of the Arnawai strean1 
\\ hich falls into the Icunar river close to the village of Arnawai, 
leaving to Chitrar all the country of which the drainage falls into 
the Kunar river by means of this stream, while the southern 
drainage of this last-mentioned watershed, which does not fall 
illto the Ai.na\\.ai stream, pertains to Afghanistan. 
(111) That this frontier line, on reaching the crest of' the main 
range \vhich in this neighhourhoocl forms the \vatershed between 
the Kunar river antl the country (lit. direction) of narawal ant1 
13ajaur, turns south\varcl along this watershed, \vhich it follon-s 
as far as a point in the neighhourhood of the Nawa Kotal, leaving 
all the country draining into the Kunar river \vithin the li~nits 01' 
-4fghanistan and all Lhe country draining to\vards I3ara\\val ailti 
I3ajaur outside the linlits of Afghanistan; hut heyonti the aforc- 
said point in the neighhourhooci of the Na\\,a Kotal the frontier 
has not at 1)resent heen clenlarcated. 
( IV)  That on both sides of the Kunar river this frontier, as dtb- 
ucri1)eci in the three pre<*eding articles, for the most part rcc~uircs 
no  artificial tiemarcation, because it is a natural bouiltlary fol- 
lowing the crests of mountain ranges; hut since at present inspec- 
tion in sitrl is iinpossil)le, \vhcn the grouncl is esainined on the. 
spot, it is probable that in the places n - h c ~ ~  these mountain ranges 
abut on the Kunar river froin either side, clc~narcation hv pillal-s 
for :I short distance fl-orn the  \\-atc~-'s cclgc o n  both sides o f  tlith 
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river will I)c huntL tlesira1)lc. l'or thc. 1)url)osc of separating thca 
hounclary 01' Afghanistan from -4rnawai pertaining to Chitrar ant1 
the linlits of the Kafir country (lit., Kafiristan) of the 1,andai Sir, 
from Chitrar. In that case these pillars \\rill he erectc.d along the 
line of the watershed described in the first ant1 sccontl articles 
of the present agreement, suhject to any slight divergcncics from 
this line which may he necessary to protect the Io(aa1 righls of 
villages adjoining the frontier. 
( V )  That  the frontier pillars, wherever considcretl desiral~le \vill 
he erected hereafter hy a n  officer o f  the (iovcrnnlent of India ancl 
an of'ficer of His Highness the Amir acting in concert. 
(\'I) That these watersheds fornling the frontier agreeti u l ~ o n  as 
tiescribed in the first three articles of the present agreement, have 
been lnarltcd by a red line on  the survey lnap attached to thi\ 
agreement, which, like the agreement itself, has been signed b\. 
us both. In three places, v i z . ,  (i) for a short distance from either 
bank of the Kunar river, (ii) in  the neighhourhood of the ninshi 
Kotal, and (iii) in the neighhourhootl of the Freparnan KOtal, 
this red line has been broken 1111 into dots because the exact 
position of the jvatershed in these localities has not hecn ascer- 
tained lvith perfect accuracy; hut  \\-herever the watershed may 
lie the frontier \\-ill follow it, subject only to any slight ~a r i a t i ons  
from the \\-atershed which may he consideretl necessary under 
Article (4)  of the present agreement. 
(1'11) 'I'hat, since on the m a p  attached to the Convention (i.e., 
the Ilurancl Convention. R. U[(iny].) the Arnan-ai strean1 Ivas 
drawn on the \vestern side of the r i ~ e r  in the place of the Landai 
Sin [Rashgul] of the Iiafir country (lit. Kafiristan) 11-hich has 
been clecided to pertain to the Afghan Government, and,  since 
after enquiry anti inspection of the same it \\-as clearly ascertained 
by the Survey yartv that the aforesaid stream is situated on thth 
eastern side of the Kunar river, and  falls into the river near thc 
village of Arna\\.ai, and  that the tlra\ving of it on the \vestern side 
(of the river) in the place of the Landai Sill was a mistalic, this 
.4r1la\\ ai strcaln has (no\\-) 1)eell (tra\\-n and marked on the present 
s u r ~ c y  ma,, i l l  its o\\n proper lllace. and that strear11 which was 
drawn i l l  the (:on\-cntion map on the \\-estern side of the river 
\vas tllc 1,andai Sill streall1 of the Iiafir country (lit. Kafiristan) 
\\rhich has no\\- heen t]ecitled to pertain to the Government of 
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Afghanistan anti to 1)c illc.lucietl in thc limits of Al'ghanistan. 
,4ccorclinglv in the present survey niap it has been ~uarkeci \vith 
the name of Lanciai Sill anti has also heen written lvith the nanlc 
of Ilashgal. Moreover, Sao anti Nari ant1 Birlcot, anti the village 
of Arnawai, \\.ere not l~r i t ten  on the map attached to thc Con- 
vention, (but) now in the neu- Survey map the nanies of  all these 
four above-mcntionetl villages have been entered, the village of 
Arnan-ai l~eing written on the Chitrar side of the bountlary line, 
anti Sao, Nari and Birkot on the side of the Governnlent of 
Afghanistan. 

2ntl July, 1895. Trans-fioiltier JIelnol.aizdrr. I,etter ATo. I.'JO, dated 
the 2nd of July, 1895. 

Knfiristan. - Reports have been received from various sources to 
the effect that a strong Afghan force under the commanci of the 
Sipah Salar has entered Kafiristan. There seems to be reason for 
discrediting the reports, \\.hich have probably arisen from the 
fact that the Sipah Salar has got together a large force near 
*4smar, and has given out that Kafiristan is his ob,jective. Orders 
are said to have been received from the Amir for the construc- 
tion of a good t\velve-foot road fro111 Asmar to Ratlakhshan, ant1 
that it is to he taken in hantl at once. 

5th July, 1895. 1,etter.s fi.oi1-2 Ill(ii(1. vol. 81. I 'o.~hnl~~r~r Coi~fideilti(ll 
Dinry No. 13, (lateti the .5th o f  ,July, 189,s. 

L4,snlai- 
4 (c) An extract from the Khyher Political I l iay ,  tialeti 1st .July 
1890, sho~vs that under the .hnir's orders Ghula~n Haitlar Khan, 
Sipah Salar, has summoneti the residents of I'ech anti the Safis, 
and intends proceeding shortlv to attack the Siahposh ICafirs of 
Kamdesh. His Highness the 14nlir has tlirecteti hiuharn~natl Akbar 
Khan of Lalpura to join the Sipah Salar \\-ith all his levies. The 
Khan is nlaliing his preparations anti has sent to I'esha\\,ar to 
get some storcs. 
(ti) Supplies are being speetlily collectetl in the 1,aghlnan a~l t l  
other ilakas, ailti are being desl~atchetl to the Sipah Salar Ghr~lam 
Haidar Khan at Asmar, \\-ho has left for the Ka~ilozi [ICatr' 
Kafiristan oici Sao ant1 Nari, a11(1 is espcctecl to arril-t. I1ic.t.c shortly. 



25th July, 189.5. Lettel.s froln Illdia. \rol. 81. l'esi~crrocrr Corrfirlcnticrl 
I)irrry No. 14, dated the 25th of  July,  1895. 

Asn~tr~. 
8 (a) An extract from Khyber l'olitical Diary, dated 15th Ju ly  
1895, shows that His Highness the Amir \vrotc to (ihularn Hai(lar 
Khan, Sipah Salar, directing him to wait until thc rrc*cipt of' 

further orders before sending troops against the Kafirs. I t  is said 
that the Kafirs hearing of this heltl a consultation anlong them- 
selves and sent a petition to His Highness, saying that trool~s 
might not be sent against them as they \yere willing to make their 
subnlission. They added that the Sipah Salar should he sent to 
the country, where they ~vould welcome him, and accept the faith 
of Islam. By the Amir's orders Ghulan~ Haidar Khan, Sipah 
Salar, accompanied by t\\w infantry and one cavalry regiments 
and a few guns, proceeded to the Kafir country. They, the Kafirs, 
were pleased to make their suh~nission to His Highness and 
agreed to heconle Rluhammadans as ~)romised before. l 'he Sipah 
Salar is still there; and lie has sent a fev. Kafiri elders to His 
Highness the *4inir a~vaiting final ortiers from Kabul. 
(b) On the 15th June 1895, the Salar sent a letter to hfirlla 
Najam-utl-din of Adda asking him to reckon him one of his 
true (iisciples, and informing him that, as the Kafir country hacl 
come under the jurisdiction of the King of Islam ant1 the Kafirs 
hati invited him (the Salar) to their country \\-here he intended 
to go and build mosques, he begged the Mulla to send his tiisciples 
to preach there. The l\lulla of Atitla replied that he had no con- 
cern in the matter. 
(c) On the 15th July 1895, three sepovs belonging to the Amir's 
regiments stationed at Asmar (iesertcd and reached l'esha\var ui(l 
13ajaur. They say that Sipah Salar Ghulam Haiclar Khan has lefl 
for Kafiristail \\.ith 5 regiments and one mule battery to constr1l~t 
the roatl there, anti that supplies are heing pushed on to Asmar 
from ,Jalalabad, Kunar, &c. 
( (1)  Nc\\.s rc.cei\-eti from Navagai and thc Alo111~l~d C O U I I ~ ~ J -  

shows that Sipah Salar Gllll]am Haidar Khan, v-ho hati started 
for thti Iinmtltsh Iiafir country, Ilas heen recalled h\. His High- 
ness the Anlir anti has ],pen ortlereci to stay at Asmar l e a ~ i n g  thc. 
sal'l'crs and miners, &c., \\-orliing on the road. (;hulam Haidar 
1ihn11 has accorclinglv rettlr.ne(l to -4smar. . . 

I l l * t .pi los 3lrtld 1 h n  \'it1 sp1.k 4:s. 110 1 .  (i 



29th ,1111?-, 1895. I,effers /bent I~ltfitr. \wl. 81. (iilgil A!lell(.y I)itrry 
for the \veel.i entiing 13th July, 1895 (Conlitlcntial). 

2,Yrtl J r l n e .  Sipcrh Scrltrr cmd Kn firs. 
It is reporteti that the Afghan Sipah Salar lately sent sonic. 300 
Inen to Birkot and  himself proceedetl to Sau.  H e  then suillnloilecl 
a deputation of the Kafirs from Bashgal, half of whom sent their 
(ieyutation. These were informed of the terms to be imposed by 
the Ainir's Government on the Bashgal people. l 'he (leputation 
agreed to all the terms except that which en,joined their becoming 
converts to hIuhai11rnadanism. They said they woulti fight sooner 
than become Riluhanlllladans, antl with this replv \vent a\vav to 
their homes. 

20th August, 1895. Letters  fi.0111 Illdia. vol. 81. I'e.shcrwtr~. C o 1 1 -  

fidentinl Dinry No.  16, dated the 20th August, 1895. 

Kcrbul 
3 (d)  An extract from the Khyber Political L)iary, tlated the 15th 
August 1895, sho\\.s that His Highness the Ainir has  issued orders 
to all tribes living round about Kabul that any  person from 
amongst them, who lvishes to take service of his o\vn free [will], 
\\.ill be enlisted for operations against the Kafirs, and  he shoulti 
attend before Shahzada Hahibulla Khan at Kahul, v7ho \\rill have 
his name \\.ritten t io~vn.  The  present orders are to enlist t\vo ne\\. 
regiments of infantry. \\'hatever numbers of men are being 
cnlisted by the Shahzatla are sent on to the Sipah Salar. Many 
l ~ e o ~ l e  have heen talten by force out of their houses antl tlcs- 
patched under a military guarti. Shahzatla H a l ~ i h ~ l l l a  Khan has 
issued an  order that, if any  person declines to go, he \\-ill be dealt 
with severely. Fearing this order, every person sclected for service 
goes \vithout any  coinplaint. The  tribes that are living close to 
Kafiristan \Yere told by the Sipah Salar that thc Amir's orders for 
them were to receive supplies, &c., from the (;ovcrnment stores, 
and that they \\-ere to go aheati o f  the regular troops to fight the 
Iiafirs. 'I'hev have acceptecl Ihe Amir's orders, antl as they arc 
coming in  are heing sent on. 
(g) The  Anlir gave khilats anti cash to the Iiafirs, about 32 in 
number,  \vho ]lad embraced I s l a ~ n  and \\-care sent to Iiabul hv 
the Sipah Salal* and permitted them to ~~~~~~~~n to lhcii* homes. 
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O l ~ r c ~ t i o l t s  ilgcrillsl the  h'rrfil..s 
:,.(a). It is i.umoureci that l c ~ i ~ s  from 1,aghmarl \vith Khassa(lar.s, 
ahoul 1,000 I ~ C I I  in all, have! started against the Kafil-s r~ici Kirrnar~, 
and General 'l'aj Rluharnmad Khan has mo\lc~cl against thcrn Sron~ 
nadakhshan. 
The troops and levies \\rho had attacltccl the Kafirs Sronl t h ~  
Laghnlan side were defeated \vith heavy loss af'lel. scvcrc fighting 
anti had to retreat to Ziaral Ghazi Baha, \vhere tht~y got no foocl 
for two days owing to the mismanagement of the Governor o i '  
Laghman. At first the Ainir's troops had taken possession of three 
I<afir villages anti had succeeded in killing many Kafirs, but, 
~vhile attacking a fourth fort named I\lang\va, they \vere stoutly 
opposed; the fight lasted for a day  and  a night, and resulted in 
the defeat of the Amir's troops w~ith a loss of ahout 100 men. I t  
is said two more regiments are coining from I<ahul and a fresh 
attack will be inatie. 
(b) Ghulain Haidar Khan is encainped at Sao \\-ith five regi- 
ments. Sorile of the Ka~noz  Kafir hamlets \\-ere attacked at night 
by some Khassadars under the instructions of the Sipah Salar. 
The Kanloz Kafirs, \\.ho are ahout 3,000 men in nuinher, \vorrl(i 
not give in to the Sipah Salar and are ready to fight. He has 
been inforined that some time ago these Kafirs \\-ere given rifles 
114th amn~uni t ion by the British officers at Chitral, hence they 
would not surrender. The road is under construction, and people 
from Asrnar and  Lalpura are collecting to \vork on it at the tie- 
mand of the Salar. It is said that, as  soon as the tribal l e ~ i e s  
are collectetl, the Sipah Salar \\-ill move against the Kafirs. Mean- 
while he is advising then1 to accept Afghan rule anti to all()\\- 
Xlullas to preach Islam ainoligst them promising that, if the!. 
agree to this, he will set their prisoners at liberty and \\-ill restore 
their cattle, hut the Kanlozais \\-ill not lislen ant1 are deternlinecl 
to fight. 
(c) S o n  that His Highness tile Alnir's troops l ~ n \ ~ t .  nlovctl to- 
wards I<:~firistan, there are onl\. t \ \ . ~  regiments left at A l s ~ ~ ~ a r :  
one i s  I l l ( >  l<n~i(lari ;  the nalnc of 111e other is not kno\\-n. The 
lmoa(l to  lintiristan is ))ring ~-ollstl.ucte(l \vithout 01)l~)"tiiol. It is 

~ - e l ~ ) r t r t l  t1i;rt a sc~co11(1 Afghan force consisting of four regililents 
anti one  1)attrl.v ]las lno\-e(l against the Iiafirs from Kabul via 
tlir I<lilman hill on the 1,aghman border. Some of the Rafir tribes 

B * 
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:ire reyorttatl to have c-o~nc. in to the Salar, ot11r1.s lla\.c licl)t a\\,uy 
and there lnav he iighting. 
((1) 'I'he people of the Kunar and Asrilar  alleys are reporlt~tl to 

be in great trouble owing to requisitions for the supplv of provisi- 
ons for the troops engaged against the Kafirs, antl for lahot~r for 
the construction of the road. 
(e) Sipah Salar Ghulanl Haidar Khan had sent a of ahotlt 
500 Khassatiars to attack the Kafirs. They captureti some 25 
Kafirs anti ahout 1,000 cattle, and brought them to their canll,. 
'I'hree Khassadars \Yere \voundetl in the fight. Ghulam Haitlar 
Khan \\-as to reach Chanak on the 2nd August. h4uharnmati 
Karirn Khan is encamped at Uana Ilarra in the Kamdesh country 
with two regiments. The Salar \\.ith three regiments and a battery 
was at Shankar (? Shingar), and \vas about to leave for Chanak. 
The wootien bridge over the Kunar river is being repaired anti 
strengthened. Some tribal levies are also advancing against the 
Kafirs through the Shigal valley. 
(f) Sipah Salar Ghularn Haitlar is said to have attacked the 
Karnoz Kafirs with three regiments of infantry 12 days ago, anti 
to have talten possession of their country. He has captured about 
60 men antl 40 or 50 Kafir women. 
(g) Local levies from Lagh~nan have assemble(l at Ziarat-i-Ghazi 
Baba in Kir~nan, and are awaiting the arrival of reinforcement 
from Kahul in order that an attack may be made upon the Kafirs. 
(h)  Sipah Salar Ghulam Haitiar Khan has sent 40 Kafir prisoners 
to Asmar. ?'he Kaindesll and Kamoz Kafirs have acc.epted the 
suzerainty of the Anlir, hut have refused to em1)race Islam. Thth 
Sipah Salar, ho\vever, presses their conversion. 'I'here is a large 
gathering of Kafirs at Kamtiesh, ant1 a fight is liltely to take place. 

(i) An extract from the Khyher I'olitical Iliary, clatctl the 8th 
August 1895, she\\-s that Ghulanl Haidar Khan, Sipah Salar, u7ho 
is no\\. in the Kafir countr!., informecl some o f  thc Kafir eltlers 
\vho came in to him that he \voul(l senti the111 to His Highness 
the Ajlnir at Kabul, but they refustlcl to go. 011 this the Sipah 
Salar tlespatc-hct1 at)out 60 o f  their eltiers under an escort to  
Iiahul. Seeing this the other Kaiirs ha1.e stoppetl going i l l  to lhe  

Sipah Salar. 
Ghulanl Haitlar Khan, Sipah Salar, has \vritlen lo His Highness 
the ;\nii~., 1.e1101-ting tli;at thc Kafirs, after hol(ling :I c-o~is~lltatio~i 



amongst thcn~selves, have infor~ncci him Ihal they arch not  willi~lg 
either to give oL7cr their country to the Amir or l~ec*o~ncb his s~r t ) -  
jects. 'I'11c. Sipah Salar also ~vrote asking for further troops I)c*ing 
sent for operations against the Kalirs. Thc Amir has, it is said, 
despatched five infantry and two cavalry regiments ant1 t\vo 
batteries of artillery from Kal)rll to fight against thcb Kafirs 
nray of Kohistan. 
As the Safis are residing close to Kafiristan, the Sipah Salar, by 
the Amir's orders, su~nnlonetl a jirga of their Chiefs ant1 elders, 
and after presenting then1 with lungis told then1 that His High- 
ness's orders were for them to join the regular troops operating 
against the Kafirs, and asked them vehat \Yere their \vishcs in the 
matter. They said that they were ready to obey the Amir's ortlers, 
but they \vould like first to consult those of their trihcsnlen \vho 
n-ere living closer to the Kafirs in Chagharserai, &c., anti then 
give a reply. 
A fight is reported to have taken placc betn-een Ghulanl Haidar 
Khan, Sipah Salar, and the Siahposh Kafirs, in lvhich 'LO Inen 
\vere killed on the Sipah Salar's side. The loss sulTeretl hy the 
Kafirs is not knom-n, hut the Sipah Salar succeeded in capturing 
six of their villages. In 1-ep1y to the Sipah Salar's request, the 
Amir has infornled hinl that inore troops \\-ill shortly be sent to 
him. 'These troops have already left by \Yay of Radakhshan to 
join the Sipah Salar. The Alnir's orders are to attack the Kafirs 
from three directions, r~iz., Radakhshan, Laghman and Asmar. 

Alfol~mail ds 
8. (a) The Sipah Salar has called upon Aluhanlinad Akhar Khan 
of Lalpura to furnish 150 Khassadars for the Kafiristan expedi- 
tion; and has \\-arned him that, if he fails to colnply, his allow- 
ance \\.ill be still further redr~ced. It is said he cannot collect so 
many I<hassadars. 

Knhlrl. -- So ntw- of importance has been rrcei\.ed from Kabnl 
ciul.in(: the nlonth. 
One month's pay is said to ]la\-e heen cletluctetl fro111 the \\-holcb 



, ifgha~i arnly this year, to nlc.tbl Ihrl cosl of' nl:~nuf'ac~lurc of cannon 
anci other arlns. 
Knfiristnn. - N o  relial~lc ne\j7s has hecn receivetl of the rccrnt ply)- 
ceedings of the Sipah Salar in the Kafiristan tiirection, hilt reports 
continue to circulate to the ef'i'ect that Afghan troops have enterecl 
the Kafir country, and have met with o1)position. 'rhc Amir's in- 
structions are said to he that the Kafirs should be attaclceti simi~l- 
taneously from Asmar, I3adalthshan ancl Lughman. Onc report 
states that the force which marched from the Lugh~nan side bvas 
tlefeatetl \ ~ i t h  great loss anti had to retreat. Tribal levies are being 
collected to aid the Afghan regular forces; three thousand Khugi- 
anis are said to have already joined the Sipah Salar, as has also 
the Khan of Lalpura with a contingent of Mohmantl levies. The 
Kafirs are gathering at Kamdesh, anti it is expected that a fight 
will take place there. Several Kafir elders hare  been sent to Kabul. 
A good road is being made up the Bashgul valley. The Sipah 
Salar was at Sao, with a strong force, about the middle of August. 
The people of the Kunar valley are much distressed by the re- 
c~uisitions for supplies for the troops and for labour for the con- 
struction of the road. 

(5th September, 1895. I,etters froizl Illdin. vol. 82. Peshawcrr Coil- 
fidentictl Diary No. 1 7 ,  dated the 6th of Septenlher, 1895. 

Operutions Agtriilst the Ka firs 
3.(a) Ne\\,s receiveti sho\vs that His Highness the Anlir's troops 
are encampeti in the country between Koi, Nari ant1 the Kamdesh 
ilalta, and that thc road is 1)eing matle. The Kafir eltlers attended 
the Sipah Salar, consenteti to pay the usual re\,enrle ailti requested 
him to n-ithdrav. his troops, hut the Salar dicl not :lgrcc to this 
and replied that the troops must 1,c allo\\.cct to pass thl-ough 
their countrv at least oncc. 'rhc Kaiirs arc not inc.linetl to agree 
to this proposal as yet. Si~pplies arc hcing caollectctl from the 
Kunar and Kala (?) ilalcas, ant1 arc 1)cilig ctes],:~tchctl for the 
Amir's troops engaged in Kaiiristan. 
(h) Nen-s fro111 the Khyber states that thc Sipah Salai. has stblll 
to .Jalalahatl all the cattle foi~nti in  some I<afitS forts captureti l ) \ .  
him. The Xlnir is very pleased at the successes of  his army. 
Opel-ations on a lai-gcr sc-alc seen1 t o  1)c intcntlctl, t~.ool)u arc unticr 



orders from 13adalthsha11, and carriage is 1)cing inll,ressctl 
Kabul arid .lalalahati. 

1 1 th September, 1895. Letters fro111 Inclic~. \rol. 82. '/irrlrsl(llion o/' 

(1 News-letter fro171 the Brit i .~h Age11t ( I !  Kubul, No. 3 .5 ,  clated 
the 11 tlz September to the Sec.~.etcrry to t h ~  Gorrerlrlrr~rrt of Indirr. 
Foreign Ilepcrrtmen t .  

Sir, I beg to forward the news \vhich 1 re(-eivecl clt~ring the \veek 
ending the 10th of September 189.5 : - 
[On the 4th Sept. 18951 I havc learned that, although the peoplc 
of Kafiristan, residing near Indarah, I3anjsher, anti Nijral) h a w  
o\\lned the suzerainty of the Amir, vet, those \\rho reside near the 
Chitral border anti higher up, do not tentier their allegiance; and 
that the Amir is thinking of, and making preparations for, sending 
a military expedition to that country; and that orders \vill shortly 
be given for the tlespatch of the expedition. 
5 th  Sept. 1895. . . A certain Rlirza of the Amir's office secretly 
sent an anonymous letter to the people of Kafiristan, stating that 
the Arnir was thinking of occupying their country anti bringing 
them under his power; that they shoultl hold themselves in read- 
iness to resist His Highness. The letter was intercepted and senl 
to the Amir, who has given orders to trace the offender. 

16th September, 1895. Letters fionz Indicr. \yo]. 82. Gilyit 14ge~zcy 
1)ictry for the \\reek ending the 17th August, 1895 (Confiden- 
tial). 

20th Jrlly, 1895. - Assistant British I%gent started for Shishi. . . 
Camped at Broz, 2lst July, 1895. - hiarched from Broz to Kesu. 
Received a visit from a party of Kafirs who asked for protectioll 
from Government and reported that a force of 1,000 Afghans had 
come to Birkot, and that the Sipah Salar \\.as pressing the Bash- 
galis to become Rluhain~~ladans \vhic]l the Bashgalis refuse to 
agree to. 
255th .Tul~y. 189,i.  - (1). Returned to Chitral. 2. .4 Kafir headman 
nanicti .Ianii, resident of ,411llled De\\-ana, visited Chitral and 
informcd tllc hIehtar that, o\ving to pressure froln the Afghan 
Sipah Snlar, Ihe Kam people had sent a cleputation to Lutdeh 
[narngamatal] asking for help against Ihe Afghans. The IAutdell 



]wol>le in reply  old the ticbputation that it \vas tiifficult for thc111 
t o  join Kanitiesh in a \var against the Afghans coming up froni 
Sarsat, as the Amir's garrison in hlinjan was similarly threateni~lg 
lo attack Lutdeh. 'The only thing to be done was to ahandon their 
csountry ant1 retire to the interior of Kafiristan. 
"8th J u l y ,  1895. - ( 1 ) .  The Afghans are said to have sonlcb 400 
Inen at Hirkot, a full regiment at Sau, and about 800 tribal levies 
at Nari, The Sipah Salar is at Vasangar, anci communications 
bet\\-een hinl and the Kani people are being exchanged. 

Gilgit  Agei lcy  Dicrry for the week ending the 24th August, 1895 
(Confidential). 

Chitrcll 
1. The Sipah Salar is said lo be at Sau. He is having the roatt 

made from Birkot tolvards the Bashgal River, men having been 
put to work on it. 

2. The Sipah Salar has sent the headmen of the dii'f'erent vil- 
lages in Narsat to Kamdesh to persuade the people of that country 
to submit to the terms inll~osed by the Amir. The headmen h a ~ c  
not yet returned. 

Gilgit  Ageizcy D i a r y  for the \\reek ending the 31st =\ugust, 1895 
(Confidential). 

Chi tra l  
Syed Amir and .Junlnla Khan o f  Aranclu have brought the fo l -  
lowing ne\vs : - 
(a)  Two AAfgl~an reginlents ativanceci about the 2nd August 1895 
r)ia the Rirltot nullah to the Kanlie Pass leading to Kamdesh and 
are encamped there. Some 2,000 labourers (Shirwanis of Spin- 
ghar) under their Khans and Sindani people of Asmar, Shal, anti 
Shangar, Jic., are employeti malting a road u p  the 13irliot nullah. 
(b) The Sipah Salar some days ago visited the mouths of the 
Rashgal \-alley \\.ith an escort of  32 horse ancl about 1 0 0  h o t ,  
returning from thence to Sat1 \\.here he is encanllxtl. 
(c) There are t\vo regiments of regular troops anti a large nulnhel. 
of tribal levies at Birkot. Those are to move forward \\.hen the 
road is ready about the 7th August. Flour and other supplies for 
the force \\-ere being hurriedly got ready. 
(d) The three headman, Shaikh Rluhaln~nati Islam o f  Chantiuk, 
(;hula111 Nabi of Nashaga~n ancl -4ih I(1ian of Rirliot, \ ~ h o  hat1 



1)een lately sent to Kanlticsh by the Sipah Salar returnetl f'our 
days ago (that is, 2nd August 18'35) with 14 Karn headmen. 'l'hcv 
saw the Sipah Salar and asked t o  he cxcusecl from embracing the* 
Muhammadan religion ant1 from the roati to their c o ~ ~ n t r y  being 
made, and olfered to pay the saille tribute to the Anlir as thev 
have been in the habit of paying to the Mehtars of (;hitral. Thesc 
terms, ho\\rever, the Sipah Salar refused to agrec to. 'I'hv Kafil- 
headmen are still with the Sipah Salar. 

22nd September, 1895. Letters f r o ~ ~ l  India. vol. 83 .  Gilgit Age~lc-y 
Diary for the week ending the 2211~1 September, 1895. 

26th August 1895. - ( 1 )  The Kalndesh Kafirs have sent messengers 
to the Mehtar. The messengers give the follo\ving ne\vs:- 
(a) In their negotiations with the Sipah Salar, some of the Kafirs 
offered to become Muhammadans, but asked that only a few 
Mullas might be sent into their country to teach them the Rluham- 
madan religion, that no troops should be sent into the country, 
and the Amir \vould accept the same tribute that they had hitherto 
paid to Chitral. 
The Sipah Salar would not accept these terms, and  told the111 
that, besides embracing the Muhammadan religion and paving 
1110th of the produce as  revenue, they must agree to roads being 
lnatie through their country and  to furnishing 120 men for 
military service and a few good-looking girls for the harem. 
The Kafirs think these terms \-ery hard antl ha\re decided to fight. 
(b)  The Afghan troops have atlvanced beyond Istargaz (Gour- 
tiesh). One Afghan sepoy has been shot dead by some I<afir 
scouts. 
(c) A Slleilih and  t\vo Afghans having gone to Kamdesh as 
envoys, the Kafirs sent the Sheikh hack, but kept the two .4fgha1ls. 
(d) The Kafirs keep sending messengers to the Alehtar to try and 
get his assistance and supplies of powder and bullets. They also 
ask permission to take refuge in Chitral territory if  defeated by 
the Amir's troops. The latter question having been referred hy 
the hiIchtnr t o  the ,%ssistant 13ritish Agent, he nvas informe(1 that 
there \vas no ohjec.iion to hi111 granting such refuge. 
(2) .bar Khan, a residellt of I'tzun, has come in antl told the 
l lehtar  that Akranl .Jan, the heaclman of Sar i ,  lately sent some 



lllell to their grazing groi~~lcls \\it11 thch ol~jecl of  captiiring their 
cattle. 'I'hc I-tzlin people hacl ho\\-ever already remo\reti their 
cattle, and Akram Jan's inell failed in their object and \vent back. 
He says he \\-as infornlec-i h y  Sir George Robertson that Utzun 
was in Chitral territory and \\.as untler the hlehtar of Chitral, an(] 
begs that the Afghans may bc preventecl from interfering with 
them. 

1st October, 1895. Letters f1.0111 Indicr. vol. 83. Kcibril ,Vews-Letie~. 
No. 38 from h~luhammatl Xkram Khan, Lieut.-Colonel, British 
Agent, Afghanistan. 

28th Sept. 1890. (Authentic hTelvs) 
In accordance with the request of Sipah Salar Ghulam Haitlar, 
one infantry regiment, one resala, and one battery of guns have 
been sent to the aid of the troops which are engageti in the Kafiri- 
stan expedition. It is understood that the Sipah Salar has reported 
that a very large number of Kafirs have collected together to 
resist the Afghan troops; anti that they are really a brave anti 
valorous people. He has also reported that five of the forts be- 
longing to the Kafirs have been seized, and that during these 
operations a Kafir village consisting of 50 houses was captured 
and burned do\vn. 

1st October, 1895. 
It is reported that three lalths of rupees, loacieti on seventy ponies, 
have been sent to Kafiristall to meet the expenses of the expedi- 
tion. 

2nd October, 1895. 'I'rc~~zs-I+'ro~~tier i l I e ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ z ( J ~ t .  I,eilcr iVo. I!IO, 
dated the 2nd of Octoher, 1895. 

'I'owarcrls the enii of July a partv of Kafirs came to the .lssistant 
Political Officer in Chitral, ant1 asked for protection against the 
*Afghans, \I-ho were advancing up the Bashgal Valley, and pressing 
the I<afirs to 1)ecoine ;\4uhanlrnadans. Thc Kafirs are ready to 

pay revenue and make their submission to the Alnir; but they 
still refuse to allo\v the Afghan troops a free passage through 
their c o u n t r ~ .  Se\vs of \\.hat is actually occurring is difficult to 

obtain and unt~.tist\\-orthy. 



4th October, 1895. Le1ter.s fi-0111 111diu. vol. 83.  (;ilfgit A!IPIICLJ l)i(~r!j 
for the \\reek ending the 7th Septc~nt)cr, 189.5. 

KnJir 1\1e UIS 

17 August 1895. - A deputation of' some l,ut(lch jl3al.aganlata1, 
Katr tribe] Kafirs arrived in Chitral \vith a c u s t o ~ n a r ~  tril)t~tcb of' 20 
haltis (one balti = 2l / ,  seers) of !/hi for thc hlchtal.. They said 
that as yet the Sipah Salar had not advanceti into the Katrltlesh 
valley, but that the Afghans were busv making a road u p  the 
13irkot river. 
The Sipah Salar has been sending nlessages to the Karn Kafirs 
to the effect that Iiafiristan has been given bv thc British Govern- 
ment to the Amir, and threatening to punish then1 unlcss thcv 
come in and give in their submission. The Kaln 11eople consulted 
the Lutdeh anti other Kafirs, and it is reported that the Kafirs 
are divided as to \vhat to do, some being in favc)ur. of resistance 
and others of submission. It seems probable that some 8,000 
Kafirs of Kamdesh, Rlujash, Rladugal and Veron lvill oppose the 
advance of the Afghan force. The \l'ai and Katwar Kafirs have 
so far not joined the league. 
The deputation now came from Lutdeh has for its object the 
obtaining of help from the Mehtar and the British Government 
against the Afghans, and the preyention of the latter's advance 
into Kafiristan. 
19th Arrgust, 1895. - Nelvs came to-day that Istorgat (the Chitrali 
name for Gourdes11 [Ga\vardesh]) had been occupied by the 
Afghan forces. The Lutdeh Kafirs \vho \\.ere here got the nen-s 
first and \Yere so unhappy at hearing i t  that they h ~ g a n  crying. 

12th October, 1893. Letters from India. vol. 83. Political Diary of' 

the Assistant British Agent, Cltitrrrl, for the \\,eek ending 
Satrirday the 12th October 1895. 

i\3out~11te1lts of' Afghan Forces Against h'afiristcln 
6th October 189.5. - Shultr Shah, Chitrali, re11ort"hat the Sipah 
Salar is saicl to h a w  again started to attack Kamdesh; also that 
the --\III~L-'s fol-ccs are said to have attaclietl Kafiristan from the 
Laghnlail side and cal~turetl one fort. 

2 .  .4ic1arY Zondl-a of ()\.on, having lately sent men into I(afiri- 
stall, his men have ~ , e t ~ r n c ( l  and bring the follo\ving news:- 



(a) 'I'hc Alnil- has disapprovecl the action of the Siyah Salar with 
I-cgard to his haying accepted Rs. 1,000 as tribute from the K a ~ n  
people; so the money has been returned. 
(b) The Afghan General at Faizabad has scnt two Kahulis ac- 
conlpanied by t \ \ ' ~  Tajilis of Singlich to the I<afirs of Lutdeh, \\.it11 
a message atlvising them to submit to the *4mir and beconlc 
llusalmans and, in case of their refusing to (lo so, to warn then1 
to prepare for war with the Amir's troops. 'I'he Lutdehchis have 
sent a message through Krui Gumara, who lives at Rumboret, to 
the Mehtar saying that, if they are not helped by him, they must 
submit to the .41nir as they cannot stand against him alone. 
(c) The Amir lately sent a force in the direction of Ramgul in 
I<afiristan, which force attacked and took a Kafir fort. The Afghans 
lost 800 and the Kafirs 400 men. 
(d) The Sipah Salar has sent a message to the Kam people ad- 
vising them to embrace the Rluhamlnadan religion. 
(e) The Kam Kafirs lately sent men to ask the 1,utdehchis to come 
to their help, as they \\..ere about to be attacked by the Sipah Salar. 
The Lutdehchis refused, saying they would wait in their own 
country, and if attacked from the lo\ver side (the south) they 
would fight, but if attacked from the Rlunjan side [i.e., the north] 
they would have to submit, as they could not lvithstantl an attack 
from that direction. 

A!louenlents of A fglznlz Troops 
8th Octobel-, 1895. - Some men recently sent clown to Aranriu 
under the hlehtar's orders have returned, aiitl report that they 
saw three parties of .Afghan troops from the 13irltot camp, num- 
bering in all some 'LOO men, marching u p  the Bashgal stream 
to~vards Istargaz (Gourtlesh). 
9th October, 1895. - Gu~nara,  heatlman o f  I,~ittleli, has arrived in 
Chitral aiid reports as follo\vs : - 
(a) The Afghan General at Faizahacl, unticr orders froln Kahul, 
sent 6 Singlich men to Lutdeh lvith a message to the Lutdeh 
people to come to him anti make their suhniission to the 14mir, 
and atltling that he hat1 never \vorried them in any way or pre- 
vented their intercourse or trade in the 13aclalrhshan l~rovinces of 
the Amir. The 1,utdehchis accortlingly sent a cleputalion con- 
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sisting ol' Nili Hai, son of Kan, hrother 01' Mal-a, a head~iiari of 
Lutdeh, Shangnu Latkari of Lutdch, and a Shui Inan, act-om- 

panied by a slave girl as  a present, to the General a t  Faizahatl. 
(b) ?'he Ainir has ordered the Sipall Salar to give hack the trih~rtc 
money which he lately took from the K a ~ n  people, sa\ring hc 
wants Kafiristan, not money. 
(c) Pashai is a Kafir State o ~ l c  (lay's journey f rom Hamgal. 
The Amir sent a force and attacked it, with the result that one of' 
the three I'ashai forts has been captured by the Afghans. 'I'hrcc 
huntired Kafirs were Itilled and one thousand Afghans. 
(d) The Ramgul Kafirs have been called upon hy the Amir t o  
become Musalmans. They have refused to do  so and have sent 
two men to the Lutdehchis proposing a n  alliance and  mutual 
help in case either \\.ere attacked. 

d fg l~an  News 
11th October, 1895. - Kazi Shah I\luhanlnled, Agent of thc Khwaja 
of Munjan, brings the follo\ving news : - 
(a) The Afghan authorities in Batlakhshan are having the fol- 
lowing roads made - 

1st. - At the head of the hllunjan valley fro111 a place called Kairk 
some six miles south of the village of Talli to the Verorl 
Pass, a distance of one dav's march. The Jluyjan people 
are working at this road. 

2nd.- At the foot of the l lunjan valley from near hlian Shahr 
through the t y l f  ravine to\vartis Lutdeh, \vhich is one march 
distant. 

(b) Large quantities of supplies are being brought in to hIunjarl 
and storctl there, it is l)eliered, with a vie\\- to invading Kafiristan. 
(d) An Afghan General \vith a force has lately arrived at Charikar 
from Kabul. It is helieved he is proceeding against the Kafirs 
either uicz Panjsher or Badak hshan. 
(e) The 1,utdeh Kafirs have sent some headmen ant1 n slave to 
the Aifgh:~~i General at Faziabati. . . 

14th t o r  lH<)j .  ]Jpttrr,s fro,], Indio. 1.01. 83. Gilgit A4gcnc-y 
1)irrry for the \\-eel; encling the 14th October 189.;. 
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Chifrctl 
39th ;Irr!lrl,st, 1S915. - Ijritish Agclnt [of (iilgit, Sir (icorgc Scol~ 
I~obcrtson] arrived at about 9 a.m. . . 
1st Scytenlb~l., 1895. - 

licl fir ~ V ~ L I I S  
3. 13ritish Agent [Hobertson] intervie\veci the I,utdeh heatlmell. 
'The latter said their country belongeti to Chitral and to Govern- 
ment, and for that reason asked for help against the *Afghans. 
They said that hitherto the Icam people had failed in making thc 
Sipah Salar agree to anything short of absolute submission, that 
the other Kafir States were watching to see what the Kam people 
would do, and that the rest of the Ihfirs woulti probably folio\\- 
the example of the Kaln people, and that half the latter were in 
favour of submitting to the Amir, and the other half opposeci to 
it; that \ITaigal had sent all their headmen to the Sipah Salar anti 
submitted; and that some of the Ramgulis hati also become 
hluhammadans; they asked that if they were defeated they 
might be permitted to emigrate to Chitral territory and settle there. 
British Agent told them their country hati never belonged to 
Government, anti adviseti them to send their heatllnen to the 
Sipah Salar and come to terms with him. They were also told 
that, in case of their emigration to Chitral territory, the IIchtar 
\\rould no doubt give then1 refuge. 

4. ,411 Arandu man arrived ~vi th the ne\\.s that lhc people of' 

Kamdesh hati suhmittetl to the Sipah Salar, the Afghan force 
having reached Kam. 
2nd September., 1895. - 'l'he Ilarbar for the installation of Shuja- 

111-Mulli as Mehtar tool< place at 3 :  30 p.m. on an open space 
outside the main gate of' the Chitral Fort. . . 

Icafir. llTews 
3rd Septembel., l('j!).j. - 13. (;hora, Kafir o f  Kanl, I)roughl nc\\,s that 
the Karn people had suhlnitte(i lo the Sipah Salar and had agrcetl 
to pay hirn 13s. 1,000 annually as revenue, anti that an *Afghan 
Colollel hatl gone into I<amdesh to collect this revenue. 'I'he 
Sipah Salar leaving some 60 men at (;ourdesh hati withtlra\\-n 
\\-ith the lnain body of his force from that place to Iji1.1tot. 'l'he 
road-making in 13ashgal \'alley has 1)cen ahancionetl I)!- thc 
.Afghans; the roati  u p  the Tjirkot river is ho\\-c\-er ]wing ~ilnclr. 
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'I'hough the Sipah Salar has \\.itlltlra\\.~l fro111 (;ourdesh, tllc Kafirs 
are of the oj~inion that he means to ~.cturn \vith a 1:irgc. forccb anil 
occul~y the corl ntry. 

13th Se]~fenlber, 189.5. - 
(2)  It is rcportecl that the Sipah Salar has, sine(: his rchturl~ Srorn 
Gourtlesh, been encamped at Birkot, and  that his ~ n ( , n  arc 1)usv 
making roads into Kafiristan. 'I'he delay in atlvanc.ing l't~rther on 
the part of the Sipah Salar is said t o  be that preparations arc. 
heing made hy the Amir for a si~nultaneous advance from clifTcr- 
ent directions into Kafiristan. 

Iiufir News 
18th September, 1895. - 
(1) hlirza Nabi and Begi, t\vo Chitralis, lately canlc from ,Arandu, 
report that all the Sipah Salar's force, except three regiments, has 
been withdrau-n to Lower Narsat, & c . ;  only three regiments 
remain with the Sipah Salar at Birkot. 
The Kam people have paid Rs. 1,000 to Sipah Salar. 
,\ party of Afghan troops from Birkot goes every lnorning up the 
13irkot ravine as far as the foot of the pass and returns to camp 
in the evening. 
(2) Shukur Shah, Chitrali, states that the Sipah Salar has sta- 
tioned some 40 men, Sheikhs from the Xarsat valley as garrison 
of the fort at Ishtorgat (Gourdesh). 

20th Septenlber, 1895.- 
(1) Shukur Shah, Chitrali, brings the follo\\.ing nem-s:- 
'I'he Sipah Salar lately sent four men, Syed Rasul, Kahuli, Jluhanl- 
mad Hasul, Shighali, anti two others, u p  the Birlcot ravine into 
Kafiristan to reconnoitre the roads. \\'hen these men arrived at 
a place called Ishpai, \\-hence roads lead to Kam, Miijashi [Iiabti-' 
ant1 Wai, a party of Kafirs, who were in ambush there, attacked 
and killed them, taking a\vay their arms, rriz., t\vo Martini ant1 
two Snider rifles. On the Sipah Salar receiving news of the occur- 
I.encr he or(lcrcd it to be k r l ~ t  secret, and directecl 30 Afghan 
sol(licl.s 11.0111 11aila11 to procrcclcd at once r~in Sa11.a iiili u p  a 
ravine, \\.hic.h lcacls to the head of the Ishpai ravine. The latter 
arc sill>lx)sccl lo haye 1,een Illen of the tribes either of \Yai or 
;\lujashi. 
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Hussicrn tr nd Alqhcrir iYews 
(2) I'anj Shanlbe, Zebalti, was lately sent to Shighnan to bring 
nc\vs; he \vent as far as Shakhdarra and started on his return 
journey from thence ahout the 15th September. He reports as 
follo\vs : - 
(k) 'I'here are 500 Afghan troops in Nunjan anti 400 in Zebak. 
When Panj Shambe passed through Zebak, the latter troops were 
preparing to march to Rlunjan, the rumour being that the whole 
900 \voultl shortly operate against Kafiristan. 

Kafir iVews 
23rd September, 1895.- 
(1) Syed *4rnir Shah, heatllnan of Arandi~, brings the following 
news : - 
(a) The Sipah Salar coinlnenced his operations against the Iiafirs 
by sending two regiments up  the Birltot ravine. With these regi- 
ments were a large number of Spenghi Shinwaris anti Narsat- 
Asmar nlen, \vho nTcre employed on making the road. The road 
nvas made as far as Buda Palcat anti then abandoned, and the 
force \\.ithdrawn. The Sipah Salar then arrived in person at 
Rirkot, and with a large force anti t\vo guns moveti up the Bashgal 
Go1 (valley), and encamped the first clay at Vens in Istargat or 
(Gourdesh). Thence he moved to a place called Da~rlni beyonc-i 
Chinar Gol. Here he established his head-quarters. Two regiments 
were sent on by him to a place called Iiashrotal, 5 miles further 
UP, anti a road \\.as made to that place. The Kafirs of Iiamoz 
(i.e., Kamdesh and hladugal), who were guarding the road fired 
on the Afghans, \\rho returned the fire. The Sipah Salar, 011 

hearing of it, got angry and gave strict orders to his people not 
to fire even if fired on by the Kafirs. 
'I'he Sipah Salar then sent messages to the Kafirs, asking then1 
to come and see him. The Kafirs accortlingly sent the following 
heatlmen: Astor, son of Latkani Chandlu, Tani Sundra [of] 
Rilashe Dhare [clan], Azar, son of Diwan blalik, Chara, son of 
*4ra Alalik, Ijadal, son of Kazan, and illirag [of] Gurikach [Gut-  
ltetchtiari or Gutltetch clan], with 18 followers, to the Sipah Salar. 
These on seeing the Sipah Salar said that they \\rould agree to  
everything escept conversion to h luha~nmadanis~i~ ,  and to the 
making of roads through their country. The Sipah SaIal- replieti 



that they \vould not be forced to heco~ne Muha~nmatlans, nor. 
would roads be made if they did not \vish it. 'I'hc Kafirs t h ( ~  
agreed to pay Rs. 1,000 as tribute from Kamdesh, Madugal, anti 
Mujashi [KaGth], and to send a deputation of headmen to Kat~ul. 
The Sipah Salar told the Kafirs that they need not be afraid, 1)irt 
if they wished to, might fearlessly send their flocks to graze in 
Narsat, and that the Afghan Government \voul(l he responsi1)l~~ 
for any losses they suffered there. H c  told them to bring things 
freely for sale in the Afghan Camps, and said they \vould r e c c i ~ c  
good prices for everything. 
After this, the Sipah Salar returned to Birkot, which he has made 
his permanent head-quarters. Everything - supplies, bazar, &c., - 
has been moved from Aslnar to Birkot. The Afghan troops ha\.e 
been lodged in the houses of the villagers at Rirkot, anti the latter 
have been told to build ne\v houses for themsel\res. 
Akram Jan, with 40 Sheikhs, has heen left in charge of Istargat 
or (Gourdesh), but he will shortly be \vithdra\\-11, the place being 
then given to Rler Jan Merag Dhare [Rlir Jan of the clan of Xlerak], 
who has offered to become a Muhammadan. For this he has heen 
exempted from all taxes or tribute. 
The Lutdeh people also sent a deputation to the Sipah Salar. 
offering to pay tribute, but he refused to take it, and told then1 
they \ ~ o u l d  he dealt \vith b \ ~  the Afghan authorities in I\lun.ja~l. 

Epidelnic- in B(rdak1zslzan 
27th Septenzber, 1893'. - 
E.(1) Sorne epidemic is said to have broken out in Badakhshan 
from \vhich many people are dying. The Afghan troops in Zebak, 
lllunjan, c!c., are also suifering much fro111 the disease, and the 
expedition against the Kafirs lnav have to be put off in come- 
(pence. 

18th October, 1895. Letters fionz Il~dicl. vol. 83. Copy of' Telegrcrnl 
3999 1.'. ITrom the Foreign Secretary, Simla, To the Resi- 

clcnt in  Iiashmir, dateti 18th October, 1895. 

Scc Chitral 1)ial.y received \\-it11 your 4610, 7th October, and 
])re\-iot~s diaries. Iiafirs are no\\- Anlir's subjects. It is very 
1111dcsi1-at)le that they should he l>er~nitted or encouragecl to ho1)e 

1 4  1-t I iloq Iledd Dn~~.Vic l  ~ ~ 1 . 1 ,  .#:I. V ~ O  1 
- 
I 



for rcfugc* in or assistance from Chitral \vhich shoul(1 oi)sc.r\.(b 
strict neutrality as l)et\vcen Iiafirs and Afghans. 
,4tldrcssecl to Resclt., Kash~ni r  and repealecl lo Asstt. 13ritish .4gent, 
Chitral. 

23rd October, 1895. Letters fi.onl 11zdia. ~ o l .  83. Peslzuwc~l- Col,- 
Jidenticrl 1)itrl.y No. 19, tiatetl the 23rd of Octoher, 1895. 

Opertr tions rryninst the Ktrfil-s 
(i. (a). Report from ,4s1nar states that a f e u  (lays ago the Kanldesh 
Kafirs attended upon the Sipah Salar anti tolti hiin that thev were 
\villing to accept the suzerainty of His Highness the Anlir, King 
of Islam, on condition they were not c o ~ n ~ ~ e l l e t i  to accept I s l a ~ n ,  
and that no road shoulti be ~ n a t l e  through their country. Thc  
Sipah Salar told them that the King of Islam wanted the road 
ancl not revenlle, anti that thev hati better co~lsult  their clanslnen 
again. 
(1)) An estract fro111 Khyher Political Diary shows that it is stated 
that Ghulam Haitiar Khan, Sipah Salar, wrote to His Highness 
the A4~ni r  from Kafiristan, stating that he had  located some of 
his troops in the places lately conquered by him, where he  thought 
there was necessity to do so, anti thev have been ordered to li\-c 
in tents as a teml1ora1.y measure. As the \vinter was coming on,  
he soliciteti permission for construction of huts for their residence. 
His Highness informed the Sipah Salar that he coulti 1)uild the  
huts wherever he thought it pro1,er to (lo so. I'ntier the Amir's 
ol.tlel.s masons, carpenters, &r.,  have heen clespatched from I<ahul 
for this lvork. 
(c) Sipah Salar Ghu la~n  Haidar Khan is still encanlpeti at Sao 
anti Nari. The  Kamoz Kafirs have surrentiereti and allo\ved Xlul- 
las to preach among them. They h a ~ e  also agreeti to pay such 
re\-enue and  . jizva . as may be fixetl hy His Highness the -4mir. 
The  Sipah Salar has  sent their jirga consisting of 25 eltiers to 
Kabul, anti espects further instructions f1.0111 His Highness tlick 
.41nir. A . jizva . at the rate o f  13s. 18 per heati per annuln has heen 
announced to I h e ~ n ,  but the Kafirs consicler this amount to 1)c. 
altogether excessive and quite intolerable. 
((1) Sipah Salar Ghulain Haitiar Khan ant1 the other officers 
tlngagecl against the Icafirs have received orders from His High- 
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ness thc Alnir to st011 taking any f'i~r-thel. action against them ant1 

to arrange to locate the troops during thc approaching \\.inter i r i  

a position \vhcre they may escape the severity of' the season. 
>lost of the tribal lcvies arc to be (1ist)anclecl and allo\\,thcl to return 
to their homes. 

23rtl October, 1895. I,etters li.ol11 Illdi(1. vo1. 83. h'(lbl11 I \ ' o ~ ~ ) ~ - I J ~ t t ~ ~  
No .  41, dated the 23rd of 0cbtoher, 1895. 

20t12 October, 1895. - I hear that a slave-1,oy in thc Atnir's service 
told the Amir with regard to the expetlition sent against thc 
Siahposh Kafirs that they go into the hills during sutnmer, and 
in winter they come do\vn fro111 the hills on account o f  the heavy 
sno\lr and bitter cold; that it \vould he a(1visahlc to \vait for sonlcb 
time and to send the expedition \vhen they colne to live in the 
plains. I have also heard that the *41nir approved o f  the a h o ~ e  
suggestion and sent orders to Sipah Salar Ghulam Haidar Khan, 
Charkhi, lo (lo the needful at the time \\-hen the Kaiirs come 
down to the plains. 
2 n d  October, 1895. . . 1 learn that the *4nlir addressing Sardar 
.Jan R4uhammatl Khan said:- "I an1 informed that a large num- 
her of British Indian troops have assenlhled in Chitral, najaur 
and S\\.at; and that large quantities of pro~isions \\-ill be storeci 
in those ylaces; that the British Government \\.ill strongly fortify 
the pass through which the Hussians can come to India. In that 
case, after the termination of the Kafiristan business, it is in- 
cunlhcnt on us also to strengthen our frontier in those quarters, 
so that the Russian troops mav not ~ n a k c  improper encroachment 
upon Afghan territory. 9 9 

28th October, 1895. Letters ti0111 Il~tlitr. vol. 83. (iilgit Politicnl 
Llinry for the \\.eek entling the 28th October, 1805. 

Clzitl.nl - h'crfir ,Yews. 
9/11 Sel~tci~~bel., 1895. - 
(1) (;0111111':1, a hcatlman oi' Lutcleh, 1)1.ings the follo\\.ing ne\vs : - 
(a) 'rhc -4fg11a11 ( ; ~ 1 1 ~ r a l  at l~iaza1,ad lately sent t\vo men to the 
IAuttlcl~chis, cballing 011 thc111 to come to Faizahatl and make their 
s~ibmission. 'I'hc I,ut<lchc]lis refusetl to go saying they were 
p r ~ l > a r ~ ( I  to fight i f  their country \vas invatled. 

7 * 



(b) 'I'hc Iialirs think l l l c h  Si11:ih Sa1:11., \\'I10 is a1 Asrllar, \\.ill nol 
in~a( !c  Kafiristan this year. 
(c) Thc  four Afghan spies reportccl in a prcbvio~~s diary as 1l:rvillg 
been killed 1)y Kafirs at Ishpai arc said to have h e n  killecl 1 ) ~  
Gachara, son of Hahatl t~r  of Xlaclugal. ?'hc Kanl pcol~lc  callcd 
on  him to pay blootl-~no~ic?. to the Sipah Salar or  to nlakc his 
peace in some other \\yay, hut Gachai-a tol(l them to mind thcil- 
o\\-n 1)usiness. 

29th Octol~er,  189S. I,ettei.s from Iizditr. vol. 83 .  Peshcrwrrr Coil- 
fidei~ficrl llitrry No. 20, dated the 29th Octok)er, 1895. 

Opercrtioizs 14yctiizst the Kcr firs 
5. (a) An extract from the Khyber Political Diary, dated 2211ti 
October 1895, sho\vs that the Kafirs have made  their submission 
to the *4mir, and  that Hakims anti Kazis are being appointed in 
their country. They have agreeti with the Sipah Salar to give 
sufficient men to raise a n  infantry regiment. It was ruinoured in 
certain places in Ningrahar that, on the return of Ghulam Haidar 
Khan, Sipah Salar,  l imra  Khan, the ex-Khan of Jandol  would 
be  appointed Governor of Kafiristan and  that Badakhshan \\-ill 
also be placeti under his charge. 
(h)  It is reported that Sipah Salar Ghulaln Haidar Khan had 
inviteci certain leading Inen of the Kafirs to 13ariliot to give then1 
'khilats', but that thev refused to accept his invitation, anti saitl 
they \\-oultl not change their religion ant1 abantlon their. libertv 
for the sake of such trifling presents. 
The  Sipah Salar is anxious to build barracks for thc troops 
siationeti at 13arikot during the coming winter. He has sent orclcrs 
to the people of Kunar and  Ningrahar to collect 40 'Iihar\\~ar.s' 
[one klzctrwrri- ecluals 80 I<abul .yiJer.q or 565 kg.] of salt at 13arikot. 
(c) The  Alni~. is said to have issuctl orders to the Sipah Salar 
for the construction of cantonments at 13arikot, as  its clinlate is 
suitable to the Kahulis in thc Anlir's al-ln>.. 'I'his cantonment, if 
built, \\.ill secure the safety of the Kafiristan-Badakhshan road. 
(d)  An extract from the I<hyher Political Iliary, dated 2211(1 Octo- 
her 1895, sho\vs that Ghulanl Haidar Khan, Sipah Salar,  is at 
present in Ka~ntlesli. In accorclancc ~v i th  the Amir's orclcrs, the 
I<afirs ha\.c ag-1-ectl to the ap1)ointnlcnt of Haliims in thcil- c o l ~ n t r ~  
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and to 1)ay r e \ r c ~ ~ ~ e .  13arraclts arc ]wing 1)uilt in Kalnclesh alltl 
road-making is going on. Five infantry regiments, t\vo t)attc~.icas 
of artillery, and 1,500 tribal levies \\rill t)e kept in Kalnclcsh 11nti1 
further orclers, while the Sipah Salar \rill also remain at the ~)lacc.. 
(c) 'I'\\.o infanlry regiments and a hattery havc t ) c b c b r l  orcithrcti t )v  
the Alnir to remain in readiness to march against the Kafirs in 
the direction of I'an,jsher. hut this f'or(.c has not v(.t utar.l(~cl fol. 

its destination. 

I st November, 1895. Letters lronl Intlicr. vol. 83. l'eshc~wclr Con- 
fide~ltinl Llicrry No. 21, dated the I st of Nove~nher, 1895. 

Operations Against the h'afirs 
5.(a) An extract fro111 the Khvher 1'olitic.al Diary, ciateci 1st So- 
vember, 1895, sho\\.s that it is reported that the Sipah Salar is at 
present encamped at Bukote [Barikot?] ant1 that no fighting has 
lately taken place between hinl anti the Surlzhposh Kaiirs. The 
Sipah Salar had sent Hakiln ,\hnlad .Ian, Peshan.ari, to Garclesh 
[Ga\vartiesh] Fort to hold a jirga \\.ith thc Kafirs. He brought 
lvith him 20 of their headmen \vith Rs. 1,000 and 50 men and  
\\-omen slaves, and produced them before the Sipah Salar. The 
Kafirs said that they have agreed to become the Anlir's subjects 
and to pay the usual revenue, provided that they are not convertecl. 
The Sipah Salar told them that he \vould refer thcir case for His 
Highness the A~ni r ' s  orders. 
(b)  Sipah Salar Ghulanl Haidar Khan is still encanlpeti at Birkot 
near Nari. The Kamoz Kafirs have submitted, allti roads and 
posts have been built in their country. The Kafir jirga sent to 
Kabul by Ihe Sipah Salar has not returnecl. 

2ntl Novcnlber, 1895. Leiters fro111 Iltditr. vol. 83. 1)icrl.y of thc 
dssistnnt British ilgellt, Cl~itrctl, for the \\-eel< ending Saturtla?.. 
the 2nd of Novernher, 1895. 

2. Sa?.ati Shah Darva of LutIiIlo arrivcti in Chitral o n  the 23rci 
Octohc~. :~n( t  gives the following nc\\.s : - 
(a) 'I'hr. ,4fgll:ln CJclleral at Faiza]lati has ])cell told the A l m i ~ -  

[hat l l t b  i l l  shortl\ he joinr(l 1)y a force fi-om Kabol, and that 
hc is in the mcantinle to collcentrate at Jlunjan all the troops in 
his distl.irt, and \\.hell joine(l h\- the Kahl~l  force to inradc Kafiri- 



stan from the Alulljall sidc, \\.hilt1 tllc Sipah Salar \\.ill atl;ick thth 
Kafirs from the other sidc. 
(b) The a1)ove-lnentionetl forcc fro111 Kabul was then at a placc 
three marches from hlul~~jan. It consists of four regiments. 
(c) The Anlir has also ordered that no terms shall be accepted 
from the Kafirs short of absolute submission and con\rersion to 
Islam. He has prohibited the killing of Kafir children under seven 
years of age, but no Kafir above that age \\rill be sho\\.n anv mercv 
who refuses to embrace Sluha~nmatlanisnl. 
(d)  The storing of supplies, kc., at Rilunjan is nearly conlyleteci. 
(e) ?'he ~.oads \ ~ h i c h  \verc being made for the force to ad\rancc 
are now ready. 

30th October, 1895. - 
The Arantlu people give the follo\ving 11eu.s : - 

(a)  The Sipah Salar is still encamped at Birkot. 
(b) There are no Afghan troops now at Istorgat (Gourtlesh). Thc 
place is held by Mer .Jan and other Kafirs friendly to the Amir. 
( c )  At Birkot there are eight A4fghan regiments - six regulars and 
t\vo irregulars. There are also some 800 regular cavalry. Amongst 
the regulars my informants only knew the names of three regi- 
ments, uiz . ,  the Sufi Regiment, the &4rdal Regiment, and the 
Sappers Regiment. 
(d) Therc are solne 3,000 transport ponies in the Sipah Salar's 
camp; also 200 camels and 2 elephants. 
(e) There are four guns: one of these is a 'pechi top'. ( I  give 
original vernacular words. Some kind of scre\v gun appears to 
be meant. C. 1:. Rlinchin [Assistant British Agent, Chitral]). 

(f) Some fifty Kaiirs are in the camp and are given food from 
the Sipah Salar's o\vn kitchen. Amongst them arc the follo\\.ing 
headmen : - 

Kana Xlali l ) a l n ~ ~  
Palik Denli~, son of Chantlli~ 
The son of Uechon hlalik 
Shili Chandlu 
Alirag Chandlu 
Tani Alalkan's l~rother 

(g) Some six days ago the Sipah Salar sent Rluratl lihan, heacl- 
inan of 13irkot, accompanied by a confidential inan of his own, 
to Bashgal with o~.tiei,s for the I<afirs to send tlo\\,n 80 Ileatimen 
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(c) 'I'htlre are 400 .Afghan solt l i t~~~s in %ct)ak i~nclci. a (:aptail1 anct 
400 in hlunjan untier a Su1)edar. 

(f) Supplies arc still k i n g  brought in to Rli~iljan fi-om all parts 
of Badakshan ant1 storcd there. 
(g) The roads leading to ITeron and Lutcieh from hlunjan \vcrc 
lately being ~natle.  O\\.ing to sno\v having fallen, ho\\rcver, the 
\vork had to be abandoned. 
(h)  The Luttleh Kafirs have given in their subniission to tht* 
,Afghan authorities in hlunjan. They \\.ere, ho\vever, told that the 
Anlir intended to occupy their country. 

4. Mehrab of Aym,  a foster relation of the late RiIehtar Amir-ul- 
hlulk, had lately sent one of his servants to Kafiristan. The inan 
went as far as Lutdeh, where he remained a few da \~s  anti then 
returned. He reports as follo\vs : - 
The Lutdeh Kafirs in response to repeated messages fro111 the 
Afghan general at Faizabad, sent Nili Ra, brother of Rlara, heati- 
man, with a good-looking girl to the General to lnalte terms. The 
General ordered Nili Ra to stay at Faizabad, until he (the Gen- 
eral) got instructions from Kabul regarding him, ant1 ativiseti 
Nili Ra in the meantime to incluce the Lutdeh people to come in 
and make their suhniission. 
3. Lalif, Tajik, no\v resitling in Chitral, lately went lo Lutkho. 

He has returned to Chitral and reports - 
(a) A son of Khan, a headman of Lutdeh, with 3 other lliell also 
of Lutdeh, \\vent ahout the 13th October to the Afghan General 
at Faizahati lo declare their loyal feelings to the Alnir's Govern- 
ment and to pay their respects to the General. 
(b) Four nlcn of Luttleh 11-ent the other (lay to hlunjan as spies: 
three of them were captured by the Afghans, the fourth matie 
his escape. It is not I<no\vri hov- the Afghans treated the three 
spies capturecl. 

14th Novenlher, 1895. T~-rcl~s-fio~l tier Jle~~lol-cr~~tl(r. I,ettr~. ,\lo. I C:, 
dated the 14th of Novcnlbel., 1895. 

Clzitrcrl 
Ileputations of Kafirs conlini~e to colne in to Chitral to seek the 
aid of the hlehtar, and to obtain permission to talte refuge in 
Chitral territorv if tiefeateti hy the Amir's troops. Instructions 
have heen sent to the Political Officer in Cliitral that, as the Kafirs 



are 11o\v Afghan sul~jects [marginal note h~ solneoncb in the 
Foreign Ol'iice : M'helz did illis beyi11 I)) ,  it is very unciesirat)lc that 
they should be pernlittecl or  encouraged to hope for rcfugc i n ,  
or assistance from, Chitral, urhich s h o ~ ~ l ( t  ol)ser\,ch strict neutrality 
as hetween Kafirs and Afghans. 
The Kamdesh and Ka\vardesh [Ga\\,ar(lcsh] Kafirs are said to 
have subnlitted to the Amir and paid a fine of three thousanci 
rupees. All Kafirs have been prohibite(i under penalitv of death 
from taking supplies to, or  visiting, Chitral under anv circum- 
stances whatever. The new road \vhich the Sipah Salar is con- 
structing has reached Kamdesh limits. A permanent hritlgc has 
been built over the Chitral River at Narsat; and barracks are 
being constructed at Rirkot. One reginlent of cavalry, one o f  
infantry and a battery of artillery have heen sent from Kabul 
to strengthen the force in Kafiristan. 

16th November, 1893. Letters fronz India. vol. 83. Ijiary of the 
Assistant Britislz Agent, Chitral, for the jveek encling Saturday, 
the 16th of No\.ember, 1895. 

13th iYooe~llber, 1895. - 
(1) Kori, son of Gumara, headman of Luttleh, \\-ho left his home 
seven days ago, brings the following nelvs : - 
(a )  As the Kagalwat and Pura Ghusht passes leading fro111 Lut- 
c t  eh to Rulnhor and B ulnhoret [Kalash Kafir valleys] respectively 
in Chitral territory are closed no\\-, he had to travel r)ia Kanl 
[territory], hler[grom], Istorgat [Gal\-ardesh] and 1-rsun into 
Chitral. The Shui Pass leading from Lutdeh into Lutkho in Chitral 
owing to heavy sno\\-fall has become difficult to travel over. 
(b) The deputation of Luttleh headmen, lvho went lately to 
Faizabad has not returned yet. Seven days ago the Lutdeh 
Kafirs sent t\vo more lnen to\vartls Faizabad to hring news of 
the deputation. 
(c)  The I7c.ron [l 'ari~n] Kafirs tendered their subn~ission to the A4~~1i r  
last \-ear an(l :rgree(l to pay trillole to His Highness. So they are in 
Iwacc., ancl this year they have sent no (leputation to Faizabad. 
((1) r1711r \jTaigal 1iafirs al$o snhmitte(1 to the Sipah Salar, Ghulam 
Haidar Khan, last year, and sillce then they have been keeping 
 l lo of from joining the other Kafir States. 
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(e) l 'he Si1)aIi Salar hati lalely calletl t1l)on the Kani Kafirs to 
sencl sonic 80 headmen to 13irlcot to make their subn~ission. A s  
the Kam people are afraid of the Sipah Salar seizing all their 
heaclnlen if they send then1 in large ni~lnbers, anti then attacking 
their country, they have sent only l\vo headmen, ]lamed Ota 
[Uta] and Shayulc, to pay their respects to him. 

( f )  About 20 days ago Kana RZalilc Delni [Kan Rilalik of the llerni 
clan], one of the principal heatllnen of Kamdesh, of his own free 
\\.ill, he(-ame a convert to Islam in the Sipah Salar's camp at 
I3irkot. He has said to the Sipah Salar that, unless the Kani 
people sentl in all their heaclmen and submit to the Alnir thor- 
oughly in all matters, he may be given a force anti he \\.ill occupy 
Kafiristan for the Kabul Government. 
(g) The fort at Istorgat (Gourdesh) is held by hler .Ian, a 13ashgali 
headman formerly converted to Islam, on behalf of the Afghan 
(;overnment. When Kori passed through Istorgat, l ler  ,Jan told 
him he (Mer Jan) had ortlers from the Sipah Salar to seize any 
Lutdeh Kafirs who should attempt to travel uirt Istorgat to Chitral, 
adding, however, that he did not care to carry out those ortlers. 
Mer ,Jan has been advising the Karn people not to send their 
headmen in large numbers to Birkot, as he suspectetl that they 
will be seized by the Sipah Salar. 
(h) Ill-feeling prevails between the Kamoz anci Kustoz [KaGth] 
Kafirs: the former accuse the latter of having inciuced the Sipah 
Salar to come to 13irkot and to threaten attack on Kanitlesh. The 
Kustoz Kafirs thro\v hack the blame on the Kamoz people, saying 
their o\\-n internal feuds ant1 discorti have brought about the 
move of the Afghan Sipah Salar to Birkot, &c. The Kustoz Kafirs 
are consecluently thinking of abandoning their present homes anti 
lnovi~ig to their original country calleti Rlujash [Xlujash is the 
Chitrali word for the Ka5tB people], \vhich is one cia?-'s journev 
to the nrest of Veron antl close to KatLcrar. 
(i) The Iialn headnlen in their last intervie\\- \vilh the Sipah 
Salar told him that, if their country was irlvatled by the Afghan 
Government, they \voultl fight, and when overpo\verecl \\.ill burn 
their houses, kill their flocks, anti move to Rladugal; thence, i f  
\\-orsted, to Luttleh, antl thence, if necessary, will take refuge in 
Katwar, Ramgal, and ill Chitral. 'The Sipah Salar tolti them, tho 
British Go\.erniilent being friends with His Highnesq the Amir, 
they \\-oul(l not he all()\\-etl to taltc refuge in  h hit^-al. 
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(j) Ijadur, heatillla11 of Xlatiugal, ha\.ing lalcly visitccl the Sipah 
Salar at Ijirkot, was told to go back to his c*ountr.~ ancl conic1 
again bringing with hi111 the other hcaclmc~n of' hlaclugal. \\'lien 
Kori passed through Xladugal the other day, Ijaclur \\.ith t\vo 
other headnlen of Aladugal was preparing to start for Ijirkot. 
(k) An Afghan General with six regiments has arrivc(l in I'anjsher 
and is located one day's journey from thc Ililulini I'ass, ~vhich is 
at the head of the Hamgal \'alley. This pass heing closed hy 
snow now, it is believed that in the spring this forcc will attack 
Ramgal from that side. 
Hamgal consists of 60 forts. Kinigal is the last fort at the foot o f  
the Ramgal Valley in the direction of Lughman. Last suininer the 
Afghans sent a small force of local men fro111 Lughrnan and  took 
the fort of Kinigal by assult: 100 Afghans were killed and 200 
Kafirs of Kinigal. The Afghans then made arrangements for 
holding the fort permanently, but before they coulti carry out 
their arrangements a Kafir force of eighteen thousand Ramgalis 
attacked them and  drove them out of Kinigal. The Afghans are 
nowr stationed a t  a place some 20 miles from Kinigal in the direc- 
tion of Lughman. This road to Kinigal will be open for another 
month, and  if the Afghans do  not advance against Kinigal no\\., 
they will have to put off their advance ti1 next spring. 

14th ivouenlber, 1895. - 
(1) Ajdar, a Chitrali resident of Avun, sent a man  of his, named 
Sheilth, some 14  days ago into 1,utdeh. Sheikh having come hack 
brings the follo\ving ne\vs : - 
(a) Sheikh inter\-ie\\-ed J lara ,  chief heatirnan of Lutdeh. 'I'he 
latter colnplaineti of the Jlehtar's behaviour in having deserted 
them in their time of need and  left them to the tender nlercics 
of the Afghans. He added that his people had no\\. through 
necessity submitted themselves to the *4mir and that henceforth 
they \\.ill have to obey the orders of the Afghan Government. Hc 
then told Sheikh that no lllore Chitralis shoul<l visit their country 
as they \\,oultl ha\.e to seize then1 to please their new masters. 
Mars then stated that he had lately sent his brother with a deputa- 
tion of 1.utclchchis to the Afghan General at Faizabad, that the 
deputation had heen (letainetl there, that, as the pass leading 
fronl 1,utdeh to Baclakllshan had become closeti no\\. sno\v, 
11~. l ~ o ~ e d  they \\-orll(l pass the winter at any rate in peace, and 



acitleci that his pcwl)lc \\-crc. inc-liucd to 1)cbcboll~c R4ussaltila11s onlv 
if '  they \Yere surc 11iat after their c-onvthrsion tht~y \ \ .o~~lt i  not I)(. 
made prisoners. 
(h)  It was said in 1,utcleh that the Afghans have made a goocl 
1.oat1 froin Rlulijan to ITel-on anti have been carrying their ~111)- 
plies to that place, the General at 12aiz:ll)aci intending to mo\.c. a 
force into l'eron shortly. 
(c) The Raingal Kafirs have retaken the fort \vhich the Afghans 
hat1 lately taken from them. 
((1) The Ahmad I)i\vana Pass [bet\veen the upper Bashgul \'alley 
and Badakhshan] is closed by snow. The Lutdehchis have been 
entertaining fears of being attacked this \\.inter by the &Afghans 
over the Gohar Pass, \vhich is close to the village of Para Bek in 
Lutkho (in Chitral territory). 
(e) \\'hen Badur, headman of hiladugal, lately visited the Siyah 
Salar at Birkot, the latter gave him Rs. 100 cash and a gold 
lungi as a rewarti. 
(f)  The Sipah Salar lately sent some rnoney presents for the 
headmen of Kamtiesh. The common people came to kno\v of 
this, and the result \\.as a serious quarrel broke out between thein 
and all the headmen, the former threatening to expel the latter 
from the country, saying that the Sipah Salar should senti money 
presents for them (comlnon people) also, anti that if this was 
not done the headmen should give back the bribes they had 
receiveti. 'The quarrel ended after the money was sent hack hv 
the headmen. 
(g) The Sipah Salar lately sent some Narsatis to Kanldesh to 
call in the Kain people to senti in 80 of their headmen to him 
for salain. A jirga was held by the Kam Kafirs; at the same time 
they heard that Kana hlalik Demi [Kan Alalik of the Demi clan], 
one of their principal headmen, hati become converteti to Islam. 
The jirga assembly after much discussion tlecidetl that the fol- 
lo\ving of their headmen, uiz., Ota [t-ta],  'Tali hlal Kan, Xstan. 
Mali Rlalik, Azar Kan, Sha-yuk, l)i\van la, brother of hlirag, 
Chara, Chandlu, r\ra Kan, Dumu llalik and Shit (Sit is a Katr 
name, not Kaln] shoulti go to the Sipah Salar at Birlcot anti re- 
present that all the I<ain people agree to becolnc I\lussalmans, 
hut that they could not agree to the occr~pation of their country 
by Afghan troops, adding that the *4mir shoultl not insist on 
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rnaking roatls anti c-arrying claks thr.ough tllc~ir. caouritr-y. 'l'hc Kalir 
(ieputitls urerc further told to represent that, i f  they (Kam peol)lc*) 
nrcrc harti pressed, thtby \\.auld a1)antlon thcir- l)rcscAnt h o ~ n c s  and 
1)cconlt. fugitives, their nation having t\\.cl\.c. tirrles before this 
had to leave their honles and move to nen, c.oirntries. 
The Kafir cleputics on t~eing intcrvie\vcti 1)v the Sillah Sal;rr. statcci 
everything ~nentioned above anti even offcretl to ft~rrrish 1nc.n for. 
military service if the occupation o f  their country \\.ere riot 

insisted on. The Sipah Salar after hearing their rel>resentations 
informed the Karn deputation that it \\-as absolutely necessary 
that they shoulti allojv roads hcing inade through their coun11.y 
and the carriage of tlaks between Asmar and Badakhshan. The 
Kafir deputies have sent inen to report all this in Kanldesh. 
(h) The Sipah Salar is having a fort huilt at a place called 
Matragal, near Chinar Go1 inside the I3ashgal G o l .  

24th Sovernber, 189.5. Letters front Indicr. vol. 83. 1)iclry of' tile 
Assistcrnt British Agent, Chitrcll, for the week Saturtiay, the 
23rd Noveinher, 1895 (Confidential). 

21st iVooenlber, 1895. - 
(1) Lieutenant B. E. 11. Gurdon, D.S.O., Assistant British Agent, 
Chitral, arrived in Chitral to-dav. The blehtar \ ~ i t h  his headmcn 
went out to Lenili near Danin to receive him. 
(2) A telegram \\.as received from Colonel Hutchinson, Com~nanci- 
ing in Chitral, Drosh, reporting news given hinl by the -4cting 
Goyernor, Drosh, to the effect that Ghulanl Haidar Khan, the 
Afghan Sipah Salar, hati captured the villages o f  Istorgat [Galvar- 
desh], Dariga~n,  Pi\vat anti Siralc in Kanldesh territory. The news 
requires confirmation. 

22nd ~Voventber, 1595. - 
(1) A telegram \vas received fro111 the Officer Cornmandi~lg, 
Chitral, Drosh, reporting that the Acting Governor of Drosh had 
asked hiin if liafirs taking refuge in Chitral territory should hc 
allou-ccl to rcinain, allti saving he had told the 1)rosh Governor 
to gi\-tb rt\fugc to Kafirs, hrll to (lisarln them \\.ithout any further 
nlolestation. 
The Officer C o ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( ~ i ~ ~ g  \,.as informeti of the orders of Govern- 
ment cbontained in Fol~eigll Department telegram So. 3999, rlaleci 
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the 18111 0c~ot )cr  189.5, directing that Kafirs should not he allo\vetI 
to talte refuge in Chitral territory. The Rlehtar also was asked to 
inform the Governor of Ilrosh and other horcler officials 11ot t o  
allow Kafir refugees to enter Chitral territory. 

?3rt! ~Vol~elrt her, 1895. - 
(1) Four Salarzai traders, who left Arandu four days ago, have 
arrived in Chitral and report that when they were at Arandu the 
Afghan Colnmander-in-Chief had moveti from Birkot u p  into 
the Bashgal Gol, and rumours had reached Arandu that the 
Afghans hat1 captured Kamtlesh. This news requires further con- 
firmation. 

26th November, 1895. Letters from India. vol. 83. Yeshawur Con- 
fidenticrl Dinry No.  22,  dated the 26th of November, 1895. 

Opercl tions Agcrinst the Krrfirs 
4. (a)  It is reported that His Highness the Amir has directed 
General Mir Ata Khan, Herati, to march with his two regiments 
against the Kafirs via Kohistan, and has ordered Colonel Muham- 
mad Umar Khan to leati his regiment against them from Indarah 
r~ia Panjsher. 'They are to carry on operations against the Kafirs 
(luring the coming winter. 
(h)  An extract from the Khyber Political Diary, dated 8th No- 
vember, 1895, s h ~ \ \ - s  that His Highness the Amir has written to 
Ghulam Haidar Khan, Sipah Salar, that he should keep Khassa- 
tiars in Kafiristan in place of regular troops, antl in accordance 
with His Highness's orders the Sipah Salar is enlisting fresh men 
antl is supplying them \vith pugris, posteens antl rifles, so that 
they may in timc be able to take the place of the regular troops. 
(c) Sipah Salar Ghulam Haidar Khan is still cncainped at Birkot 
communicating with the Kafir elders \\rho come to him for con- 
sultation. The road froln Sao to l'iirkot is in good order, and the 
Kafir Jirga which has been sent to I<al)~il has not yet returned. 
(d) The Anlir has sent ortiers to Sipah Salar Ghulam Haitlar 
Khan to settle Kafir affairs soon, as His Highness said Sardar 
Hahibulla Khan n.ould like to see him at .Talalabati on his arrival 
tllerc. 
(e) An extract from the Khyher Political lliary, (lateti 13th So-  
vcrntje~. 1895, sho\vs that, under the Amir's ortlers, Ghulan~ 
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Haidar Khan, Sipah Salar, infornled the Kafirs that a roacl 
leading tonrartls Batlakhshan will he ~nat lc  through their country. 
The Kafirs were annoyeti to hear of this, and many of then1 went 
back to their homes and tleclinetl to attend again hefore the Sipah 
Salar. The latter has sent a report of this to His Highness thc Amir. 

28th November, 1895. Letters li.0111 llldi(1. 1'01. 8 4 .  Trcl~lslcrtiol~ of' 
Sipuh Salnr Ghr~lcrm Hnidnr Khnn's letter to His Hig1lncs.s tho 
Amir of Knbrll, dated the 10th of damadi-us-sani, 1313 H - 
the 28th November, 1895. 

After complinzents. - By the grace of God anti hv Your Highness's 
good fortune, Kalnuz [Kam] and Kastur [KaGts] in Kafiristan have 
been conquered; anti the assemblage of Kafirs, \vho \\.ere in 
hlandagal have also been defeated; anti the above village has 
been occupieci by our victorious troops. As 1 have blocked the 
road on this side against the flight of the Kafirs, they have now 
gone to Kantuz [Kair], \\.hence they intend to proceed to 
Chitral. In Kantuz, there is a short route from the top of the Lutku 
[Lutkho] Pass to Chitral, and although there is a great deal of 
snow in the way, yet they can cross it. The British officer ap- 
pointed to Chitral has given assurances to the Kafirs, advising 
them to fight one battle or t\vo battles, whatever they are able to 
do, and then come to Chitral, where they \voulti be given a place 
for residence and maintenance. The Kafirs were delighted on 
receiving the happy tidings, anti are going to Chitral. These arc 
the facts \vhich I have reported to Your Highness. 
I f  Your Highness desire and permit ine to \\.rite to the 13ritish 
officer in Chitral asking him not to allow the Kafirs to enter 
Chitral, I \vill do so. Other\\-ise it is as Your Highness pleases, 
and I shall act in accortlance lvith Your Highness's order. 

30th November, 1895. IJ~~t tcr ,s  /ion1 Intlici. vo1. 83 .  I)icrl.y of tho 
.-l.s.sisfa~~t l lr i t ish A ~ n t ,  Chitrcrl, for the \wek ending Satill-- 
clay, the :IOlh Novelnhel-, 1895 (Confit-lential). 

26th L Y o ~ ~ t ~ i ~ l l ~ c i * ,  1895. - 

(2) A liafir of ITrsan (A  I(alas11 Kafir village belonging to Chitl-al) 
nametl Azar arrived i n  cam], ant] brought the folio\\-ing news:- 



(a)  0 1 1  thc 20th Novc~nl)cr, Isasti, one of the Ihlir  llcaclnlt.11 who 
had gone to visit the Sipah Salar, \\-as ~nurderccl 1)s an Afghan 
in  the nliddle ol' thc camp. The remaining Icafirs co~nplaineti tt, 
the Sipall Salar, \vho at first promiseti them hloocl money anti 
then told thein they might return to their villages. Hc change(! 
his mind e\rentually and refuseti to let the111 depart. 
(b) On the e\.ening of the same day 400 Shinwaris anti Shigalis 
under Akranl Jan, the heatl~nan of Narsat, and 300 inore Shin- 
\\.aris \vith hIer Jan  (the K a ~ n  headman recently converteti to 
Islanl) \\-ere quietly sent off into the Bashgal Go1 \vith orders to 
seize Darigam and Piwat, two Kanl ~i l lages above Istorgat. Early 
in the nlorning of the next clay both these parties reached their 
destination and occupied the villages. Xkram Jan's party killed 
5 Kafirs named Kamarak, brother of Azar Illalilt, Somra, son of 
RIalik Basi, and his son, anti two goat herds whom they found 
in a goat house on the Istorgat side of the 1)arigain village. In 
Piwat also one Kafir \vas killed. The villagers of Darigam ancl 
Pi\vat on finding out the approach of the Afghans set fire to their 
houses and fletl, leaving five hundred cattle behind. 
(c) At the same time as Xltrain .Jan and kler Jan started, a large 
force of Eljaris (irregular levies), accompanied by l'uti Sheikh 
of Chandak and Kana Malilc Damu (a Kam headnlan who 
recently embraceti Islam), \\-ere sent of'f up  the right bank of the 
Bashgal Go1 \\-ith orders to occupy Kamu. 'These also succeetletl 
in capturing K a ~ n u  \vithout any fighting. All the Kafirs of Kainu, 
I<am[desh] antl klujash [Kushtoz] rnanaged to run away with 
their families, flocks antl cattle in the direction of Alatiugal after 
they hati set fire to their houses, grain, grass anti other property. 
They are no\\. at Matiugal, hut they have sent off their \vo~nen, 
children \\.ith flocks and cattle to Lutdeh. 
(d) The Sipah Salar got a letter from Akra~n  Jan  from Kanl 
[territory] reporting \\lliat hati happenctl, anti immctiiately on  
receipt of it started jvith a force. He is canlpeti at a place callecl 
Darigam Nisar, and is having the road there nladc. 
(e) Sixteen Ursan men anti \\-onlei1 (Kafir suh,jects of tht. Alehtar 
o f  Chitral) were at hler[groin] antl Kam[desh] on ~ i s i t s  to their 
relations, \\-hen the Afghans captureti those places, and their 
friend9 are in nluch ansiety about them. 
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27 th  ~ Y o u e ~ ~ ~ b e l . ,  1N!)5.-- 
l . (a )  Said Amir Shah, a headnlan of' Arandu, re1,ol.t~ that he  
\\-as in the Sipah Salar's camp at I3irkot whc~n thc Kafir nalnefl 
Basti Guri Katch [Basti of the Gutketch clan] mentioned a1)ovt. 
\vas ~nurdered by the Afghan prisoner: Said Anlir Shah ha1)pcn- 
ing to talk to the Kafirs was arrested by the Afghans on suspicion 
of being a spy from Chitral, and \\.as set free after thc Sipah 
Salar had left Birkot for Kam. 
(b) Said *4mir confirms the news given hy Azar antl reportetl 
above, and adds that the Sipah Salar had given strict ortiers to 
the force he sent up against Kanldesli that they should on no 
account fire on the Kafirs even if the latter fired. No fighting took 
place. The K a n ~  headmen in the Sipah Salar's camp were kept 
in ignorance of the movements which had been undertaken 
against their country, and so the Kanldesh people \irere quite 
unprepared to resist the Afghans. They coulti do nothing hut run 
away. 
(c) 'The Kafir headmen in the Birkot canlp, who llad heen matlc 
prisoners before the Sipah Salar started for Kamdesh, became 
converts to Islam at Istorgat Nisar, antl they sent messages to 
those of their countrymen \vho had fled to Madugal, advising 
thcm to return to their homes in parties of 40 or 60 men at a time, 
and to submit to the Afghan Commander-in-Chief. 
(d) The Kamdesh people have not as yet accepted this ativicc. 
and are talking of fighting the -Afghans, shoultl they a d ~ a n c e  to 
)I adugal. 
(e) 'I'he road bet \~een 1)arigam Nisar anti I'i\~at Nisar is very 
I~atl,  ancl consequentlv the Afghans have not been able to senti 
U P  sup1)lies for their force in I i a n ~ .  The sapper reginlent is bus!. 
luaking the roatl. 
( f )  The road from Karl1 to hladugal is very bad. It goes through 
a Yery narro\jr defile, the hills on both sides of it being col-ereci 
\vith snov-. 
(g) Said Alllir, \\-hen he \vas lately at Birliot, countctl the huts 
anti tents. He reports there \Yere 1,500 huts antl 1,100 tents. 'rhc. 
Afghan force i ~ t  Ijirkot consisted of the following regi~nents: 
Sappcr >liner Sufi, *Ar(ial, Urdu, Iiandahari, Vzbeki and Herati. 
-411 ttsc.cpt the last t\\-0, \\.hich consist o f  only ,500 Inen each, con- 
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r . lain ;1 tliousancl lighting lllell c>;1cn11. I Ii(1rc arth also I'ot~i* s t ~ ~ a l l  
1)r~~c.h-loacling gi~tls. 
( h )  ?'he follo\ving Kalir heacilnt~~l beca~nc  hlussallna~is lately\ : 
Ota [17taJ, Din Rlalik, Kamdin, Sonlra, Iiazan 13a(lil, I)a\\.an ancl 
1)rothcr of Batlil Alirag, c!c. 
(j) The Iiustoz or Rlujash Iiafirs having ~ u a d c  a secret c.0111- 
pact \vith the Sipah Salar have kept aloof from the Kanl people 
and  are quietly living in their homes. They promiseti the Sipah 
Salar that \\.hen lle captured Kam thev \voul(l all heco~ne  1Iu- 
hammadans.  

30th ilrouenlbel*, l,Y,O5. - 
(1) A Chitrali na~neci Xanga\\.ar has just c o ~ n c  from dlrancii~ ancl 
reports the follo\ving : - 
(a)  Akra~l l  Jan ,  114th the I:l.jaris of Shin\var ancl Shigal anti the 
Sarsatis antl two incomplete regiments, is located at Kam[deshl. 
'I'he Sipah Salar himself \vith five regiments is camped at Kaniu. 
( h )  The Kafirs lately attaclted the Afghan calnp in Kan~[tlesli '  
at night and l<illetl 24 Eljaris, 4 sepoys anti four bandsmen. Their 
heads which hat1 been cut off by the Iiafirs have hecn sent by thcb 
Sipah Salar to Asnlar. 

4th L)ecen~l)er, 1895. 1,pttel.s /i.oal Illditr. \.ol. 84 .  ?i.tr~lsltrtio~~ of' ( I  

Letter /ion1 His Hig111le.s~ th i~  AIII~I .  01' A/,ijhtrn istall nnd its 
I)epe~zdel~c*ies, to the a0d1-ess o/' His E.rcel1ellc.y ille Viceroy, 
tlatecl the 16th of .Jamacli-us-Sani, 131 3 H.,  c.orresl)ontling to 
the 4th Deccmher, 1895. 

.4fie1- conly1i11~el~i.s. - I ha\,e the honour t o  inl'orlll Your I < s ~ c I I c I I ~ ~ ~  
that, as in these ciays I considered it expeciient to a1.1.ange ancl 
settle the affairs of Iiafiristan, I appointed regular and irregula~. 
troops to proceeti from all sides to that nlouiltainous country; 
and I ordered the senior Coinnlancler-in-(:]lief, Ghulanl Haidar 
Khan, to ~~roceede t l  there froin -4smar antl inciucbc tllc Iiafirs, \\-ho 
are subjects of the Goti-granted (;overnment, l o  lentler thci~.  
allegiance anti ol)cdience, ant1 to introduce* among them the la\\-s 
o f  Go\rernment antl other regulations applicable to thcm as sub- 
jects. He has therefore visited these peol~lc \\.it11 the Iiccessarv 
troops, treating lenientlv every trihc \1,ho tenclcrecl their allegiance, 
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1)11t llc c-hastiseti anti tlisgraccd those \vho, through thcir f'o11\. 
and ignorance., re3)elletl and l'ollo\veti a \vrong path. 
I have no\v rcccivccl a letter from the Sipah Salar fronl hlantlagal 
in Kafiristan, ~ n a k i ~ l g  certain c-onlplaints against the 13ritish oflic-PI. 
stationeci in Chitral. He writes that thc officclr in thc caoursc of' 
his proceedings instigated the Kafirs to fight, ancl also assurcvl 
then1 that after their defeat anti flight they coultl cbo~n(l to Chitral. 
where they would be given a place o f  resitiencc ancl 1naintenanc.e. 
On the strength of this assurance the fugiti\,e Kafirs go t o  Kantuz 
[Katr territory] and thence to Chitral. 
I send herewith a copy of the Sipah Salar's letter for Your E x -  
cellency's information, so that Your 13xcellency nlay hecomc. 
aware of the unfriendly attitude of the officer in Chitral, and 
issue the necessary orders directing him to regard such hostile 
proceedings between the t\vo friendly ant1 united (' ~overnments  
as  improper, and  to keep the road of escape to the Kaiirs on thc 
Chitral side strictly closed, so that not a single Kafir ]nay attempt 
to go there; but that they r e ~ n a i n  in peace and quiet in their o\vn 
native places. 
The Sipah Salar, after chastising the foolish arnong the Kafirs, 
will reassure and settle then1 tlo\vn in their proper places, so that 
they may duly recognise the la\\.s and their 1)osition as subjects, 
and l i ~ e  in peace and comfort. 

7th Decenlber, 1895. Letters Jionl India.  vol. 83 .  Political I)itrry 
of tlze Assistant British Agent crt Cllitrnl for the \veek ending 
Saturday, the 7th of I)ecelnhel-, 1895 (Confitlential). 

3rd Ilecenlber, 1895. - 
1. Nur Rluhammad ancl Hozinlan, t\\.o Chitralis, \\.I10 \\.ertb 

lately sent to i\randu, have returneti and },ring the follo\vi~ig 
11 ews : - 
(a) The AAfghans having aeivancecl from lialn iterritory! agairlsl 
[the] hlaclugal [tribe], a severe fight tool< place bet\veen them ancl 
the Iiafirs. Tllr Afghans a1.c. sai(l to ha\.e lost 200 Eljaris and the 
I<afil.s' Iosscs nnluunted to 180. None of the regular .Afghan regi- 
ments loc)li part in this fighting. The result of the skirmish was 
t h ;~ t  the A4fghans had to reti1.c to Iia~zl [territory?. 

8 + 
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(b) Of thcb L \ \ . o  hthaci~lica~1 (of thc 1)at't-y lalcly convcbrtccl lo Islatn), 
\\.ho had gonc to RIa(iuga1 to induce their countrynlcn to r c t u r ~ ~  
to their honlcs and submit to the Amir, oncl was ltillcti aiict the 
other returneci \\lithoug being able to obtain any arls\vcr. 
(c) O\ving to the tlifficult nature of the country, the Afghan Torccs 
are necessarily much scattered and exposed to night attacks. The 
Iiafirs attack the Afghan l~osts  every night an(! tlestroy thc 1101.- 
tions of the road constructed by the Afghans during the (lay. 
((1) The Iiafirs lately set fire to a house in one of Ihe .Afghan 
posts. The occupants of the house \vho \\.ere sonlc Narsatis \Yere 
all burnt to death. 
Cth l)eceinbel., 1895. - Ne\vs has come fro111 Lutltllo that solne 
Kafir refugees from Lutdeh [Raragamatal] have arrived in  the 
village of Bogosht in the Lutkho district of Chitral. Men have 
been sent by the hlehtar to find out the truth of this report and to 
send a\\-a\. anv Iiafirs \\.ho n1ay h a ~ e  taken refuge in Chitral 
territory. 

7th I)ec.eizlbel*, 1895. - 
2. (a) Da~vagar Khan and Lalik, t\\ro Chitralis, h a w  brought ne\vs 
from Lutkho to the effect that about 200 Lutdeh and I<anl Kafirs 
with their families and flocks have arrived at Ijogosht in the 
Lutkho district of Chitral. Mara, their chief hea(lnlai1, is with 
them. 'The Assistant British Agent again aslieti thc AIehtar's 
advisers to issue ortiers that the Kafirs shoulti not be allo\\~ed to  
Lakc refuge in  the valley. 
(b) The Afghans ha\-e taken Xlatlugal, the Kalil-s ha\ving aban- 
doned it after burning their houses. 
(c) -411 the fighting lneil of  the Kafil-s are no\v holding the Sra11r1 
I>arband, which is at the foot of the 1,utdeh valley in the (lire(.- 
tion of hladugal. 

3. Sher hluhanl~nati,  a Chitrali, who has comcb up fl.o~ll Al.antiii, 
confirms the report that hlatlugal has h e n  cal~turetl by the Afghans. 
'rhirt\--se\.en heads of Afghans, jvho \\.ere ltilleci in the receilt 
fighting at Xlatiugal, have heen sent do\\.n 1)y the Sipall Salar 
Ion-ai.ds As~nar .  hlanv Kafirs also are said to have hecn Itillccl. 

9th I)eccinl~t~r, 1895. I,ettei-s /i.oul Iiltlitr. \-01. 83.  I'cslltrrr~crl- Coll- 
f i ~ / ~ ~ ? f i ( r /  I)i(r~-ll N o .  2.3, (lateti the 9th o f  I)cc.c~iiI)c~~., 18l);i. 



Opcr(11io1l.s Ay(li17st tlte h'cifi~..s 
4. ( a )  Sipah Salar (ihulaln Haitiar Khan has agairi c.ollcfic-te(l local 
levies from Ningrahar and Laghtnan and intends sencling a fresh 
cx~ecjition against the Kafirs, \vho arch now bloc-katlecl 1 ) ~  sno\\, 
and havc no  c.hai1c.c ol' escape. It is rtrnlourc3cl that anolhclr officer. 
has also heen appointctl 1)v His Highness thC Amir to cnontluct Lhc 
operations against the Kafirs in c.ol~junction \vith the Sipah Salar. 
The Alnir appears lo be very anxious to cstencl his s\\.ay ancl 
rule to the very limits of the newly clenlarc-atcd 1)otrnclary with 
the British Government as  far as the limits of Kashgar [Chitral,. 
(b) Fresh attacks have been made upon the Kafirs from all sides. 
General Ata Khan, Sardar S u r  .41i Khan, sons of Sarclar Sher 
,%li Khan, Kandahari, anti \iTakil Saifani h a ~ e  attackcd them 
\vith their regular forces and  levies from the I'anjsher side, thc 
son of Sardar Hassan Khan with a f a i r  regular regiments ant1 
some 4000 levies fro111 the direction of Laghman, Sipah Salar 
Ghulaln Haitiar Khan from Berkot [Barikot] in the Asmar ilaqa 
and General Saivict Shah Khan fro111 13adakhshan sicle. The  
Kafirs are in great trouble and  have agreed to yav up '.Jezya' 
(or l~oll-tax); hut the Anlir \\.ants them to open the road from 
Panjsher to Hadakhshali \\-hich passes through their countrv. 'To 
this the Kafirs \voulcl not agree. 
\I7akil Saifani is said to ha re  sent a leading Kafir l lal ik to His 
Highness the Amir lvith his report about the ne\vs. The rumour 
that the Alnir was enlisting new troops - one man out of every 
four men in his ilaqa - is authenticated. These men haye been 
elnployed for the Kafiristan expedition. 
(c) A11 extract fronl Khaibar l'olitical Iliarv, tlatetl 22 November 
1895, sho\\.s that with the .4lnir's pel.mission Sartlar Hahibulla 
Khan has despatchetl t\vo infantry regiments froln Kabul to 
Kafiristan to relie\~e thosc serving there, \\-ho have orders to 
return to Kabul. 
((1) Infor~nation i.ecei~ed o n  the 30th Novelllber 1895 sho\vs 
that t11c .41nir's troops ha re  conqucrecl the country lying hetween 
I3erliol and G:~\vartlesh; that a Kafir Jirga headed by IVata and 
liirali, t.ltlr.rs, :ittended upon Sipah Salar Ghulaln Haidar Khan 
at 13erliot a n d  l~resented a (-ash nazarana : % l ~ j ,  religious pay- 
ment or ofl'ering] of Hs. 1,000 before the Salar, who placed them 
all untlel- sur\.eillancc an(l ortlel-ed his troops stationed at Gawar- 
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tlesh to attack Iiamcicsh and its neighboi~ring hamlets. This 
I-esulted in the cal>turth of Ka~ndesll, the Kafirs of which place 
submitted ant1 cbnlbracecl Is la~n.  It is also rumoi~reci that owing 
to some rucleness on thc part of \Vata anti RiIirak, the Kafir elders, 
the Sipah Salar killed tliese men with his own hand. The Amir's 
troops had to sufl'er great hardship in conquering the countr\r 
bet\veen Gawardesh and Kamdesh as the road was verv difficillt. 
(e) The Anlir has changed his intention of annesing the con- 
querecl villages of Kafiristan. The only thing he now wants to he 
tione is to convert the Kafirs to Islam, to realize 'Jezya' from 
those \vho live in the interior of the country and so \vill not 
einbl-ace Islam, and to construct ant1 open the roati to Batlakhshan 
as quickly as possible. 
(f) An extract from the Khaibar l'olitical Diary, dated 30th 
Noyembcr 1895, sho~vs that it is reported that the Kafirs made a 
night attack on one of the Amir's posts locatetl in their country 
ant1 killed ant1 wountletl a number of the Khassadars. Hearing 
of this the Sipah Salar clespatched t\vo infantry regiments under 
[he corninant1 of a Colonel to punish the Kafirs concerned in the 
attack. The Sipah Salar has sent a report of this to His Highness 
the Amir and stated that until the return of the Colonel noted 
abo~ve, he \\.ill remain in the Kafir country. 

. ~ . ~ 1 1 7 ~ 1 '  

5. Ne\\.s receiveti from Asmar sho\vs that onlv one regiment is 
no\\, left at Asmar, the rest of the troops there haying moveti to 
I3erkot to join thc Sipah Salar. 'l'hese troops are to operate against 
the Kafirs in the nlicidle of winter \\.hen the Kafirs \vill have no 
\\.a\. of escape ojving to the hca\.v fall of sno\\. in their countr\.. 

14th Decenlber, 1895. Lctters li.0111 Intlicr. vol. 83. l'olitic-trl 1)irrl.y 
of' tile Assistcrnt British Ayent, (:hitrtrl, for thc \~cc l i  cancling 
Saturcriav, the 14th I)ecember, 1895 ((:onficlential). 

10th I)i~c.e~ilbe~*, 18!);5. - 
2. Ne\\.s \\.as receivecl from 1,utltho that thc 13ashgal Iiafirs, 

allout 000 in ~lumbcr,  \\rho hacl comc into I,utltho, hacl h e n  sent 
away . 1))- . the AIehtari officials. 

3. 'The follo\ving nc\vs \vas rcc*ei\.cct fro111 Chitral: - 
(a) Sonlc. 200  Iiafir-s o f  1,uttlch [Iiatr trit)t.], Iialil [lrit)c] ancl 



hlacii~gal [tribe] have arriveti in Humboret vic~ the Kagalwal Pass. 
On receiving this news the Xlehtar's Diwan Regi at once scnt 
orders to hlehtarjao Ghulatn-i-Dastgir and the Charvelo of Ayiln, 
directing that the Kafirs should he turnetl out of Chitral territory. 
( 1 ) )  The Afghan Sipah Salar has arrived in hladugal and has 
issued orciers for his advance guard to occupy the Lutcieh [Katrl 
country by next Friday. 

(c) The Bashgal Kafirs who are assc~nbled in Lutdeh have sent 
a message to the Sipah Salar, requesting that he should with- 
draw his forces leaving only one regiment in Kafiristan, promising 
on this being tione to submit to the Amir's authority. The Sipah 
Salar in reply asked them to senti in their headmen to hirn to 
discuss the matter. The Kafirs fearing lest the headmen should be 
arrested have not complied lvith the Sipah Salar's orders. 
(d) Large quantities of supplies are being sent from Asmar to 
Kamdesh for the use of the Afghan force there. 
(e) At Istorgat [Ga\vardesh] there are 60 Afghan sepoys. At Birkot 
there is a force of 3,000 Afghans lately arrived from Asmar. 

(f) The Afghans are having all roads leading to\vards Chitral 
from their different camps closely watched. 

1. 12th Decen~ber, 1895. - Adina Beg, a Tajik of Kuran in 
Badakhshan, who arrived in camp brought the follo\ving news : - 
(c) The Afghans having lately assembled a large force in Panjsher 
are no\\- said to have moved up the Safed Chihr Nalla which leads 
into the country of the Gabarak Kafirs. This nalla is situated 
sonle\vhere hetween Panjsher and Periyan, and the road through 
it into the Gabarak countrv is very difficult. 

1. 13th December, 1895. - 2. Nen-s has conle fro111 Chitral that 
the Kafirs who had arrived in Buml~aret (vide entry No. 3 (a), 
dated 10th Decernl~er 1895) haye been sent back by the liehtari 
officials. 

14th I)ecen~l)cl., 1895. Lettel-s fro111 Ixzdicr. vol. 84. 'rrcrrzslatiolz of' 
r r  lcttcr fro111 Hospitctl dssistcrrlt Shah dlir I<lzrrn of the Kabul 
.4!~~1z(-.1/, to the Secretary to the Gor~eriznzeni of Iizdirr, Foreign 
I ) c l ) ( ~ r t ~ ~ ~ c ~ i ~ t .  (lateti the 14th of Decelnber, 1893. 

1811 I)cc.ei~zbei., 1895. - During the recent fighting in Kafiristan, it  
is uncierstood that 10,000 Kafirs \\-ere killed by the troops under 



Sipah Salar (ihulanl Haidar Iihan; and that the c-asualties alnong 
Lhe Afghan troops a~nounte(l to about 600 inen. 
Sonle regiments \\.ill be sent to reinforce the troops engageci irl 

Kafiristan; 11~11 the regiments have not been selected as \let. 

18th 1)ecenlhel-, 1895. T ~ - c ~ n . s - f i o n t i ~ ~ ~ ~  IIIenlo~-cr~zd(r. I'ettel. ,Vo. 2 2 2 ,  
dated the 18th of 1)eceinbcr. 1895. 

l i a  firisfun 
'I'he Ainir has ortiered the Sipah Salar to return the nlonev taken 
as tribute from certain sections of the Kafirs. It is apparently His 
Highness's intention to insist on the whole countrv being con- 
verted to Muhammaclanism. The Sipah Salar with his force is 
said to be settling do\\-11 for the \\.inter at Birkot and constructing 
roads. The Afghan troops have heen lodgetl in the houses of thc 
villagers, anti the latter have been told to 1)uilti new houses for 
thelnselves. Roads are also being constructeci towards IAuttlch 
from the head of the Murljan valley by the Badakhshan authori- 
ties. The sinl~~ltaneous advance into the country from Radalchshan, 
Lughinan and the Kunar valley \\rill probably not take place ti l l  
next vear. The Amir has forbidden the killing of Kafir childrcil 
under seven years of age, but no Kafir above that age \\rill bc 
shown any inercy unless he agrees to embrace the Muhammadan 
religion. 
It is annoi~nceti in the Danish ne\\-spapers that a Danish tb\- 

pedition is being organizecl by private enterprise with the ainl 
of penetrating into and exploring Kafiristan froin the north through 
Russia anci across the Palnirs anti Hindu Kush. 'I'he expedition, 
whose aims are said to he purely scientific, geographical, ethnol- 
ogical anti botanical, expects to start from Denmark in .January 
next, and has received assurances of the friendly interest of thc 
Hussian Government and been pronlised the assistance o f  thv 
Governor-General of Turkistan. 

20th Ilecenlher, 1895. Letters fro111 Ii~dicl. vol. 84. Peslzcrwci~. Con- 
fide~ztinl Ilirrry No. 24, dated the 20th of December, 1895. 

i\li~~gl.ulzcrr cr~ld JalulubtrtI 
3.(a) It is 1.eportet1 that Sipah Salar Ghulain Haidar Khan is 
coming shortly from Rirkot to .Jalalal)ad, ant1 that His Highness 
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the Amir is also coming therc.. 'I'he csact (late o f  His Highncss's 
arrival there is not ho\vever notifiecl. 

Operutio~~s Against t h e  Iir1fir.s 
4.(a) Ghulaln Haidar Khan, the Sipah Salar, is still encamped at 
Ijirkot, and the Kafirs are heing encolnpassed on all sides the 
fall of heavy snow on this mountain. 
(b) A man, who has just arrived from l'ugh~nan jl,aghnlan?], 
states that it is too cold in Kafiristan for the Alnir's troops to 
carry on any operations there. The troops are constantly trou- 
bling the Kafirs and prey upon their cattle. The Kafirs living in 
the interior of the country cannot help their co-religionists against 
the Amir's troops now for fear of heing exposed to heavy sno\\- 
(luring the winter. 
(c) Information received shows that General Ata Khan anti 
Sardar Nur Ali Khan had written to His Highness the Alnir that 
from Panjsher the Kafir hills had all been covered with snow, 
and that it \\.as very difficult, i f  not quite impossible, for the 
,lfghan troops to advance any further into their countrv, but that 
next spring \~oul t l  be the most appropriate season for an attack 
\\.hen the road \\,ill also be colllpleted easily. The ,Inlir wrote 
hack in his o\vn hand\\-riling that the Kafirs \\.ere like hill-birds, 
\vho111 it \\-ill be most difficult to subdue during the spring season, 
anti that it \\-ill be very advantageous to carry on the operations 
at this season of the year. 
((1) Ne\\-s receiveti shows that General 'raj Jluhammad Khan 
atlvanced against the Kafirs with his troops from the direction 
of Batlakshan anti entered the Kafir country. Thc Kafir elders 
of  Kalnoz ancl Kalntlesh on being thus taken by surprise calne to 
Sipah Salar (ihulam Haidar Khan and asked for an asylum; 
whereupon the Sipah Salar prolnisetl to help then1 and proceeded 
to their country v-ith their consent and took l>ossession of it 
\vithout opposition. The Afghan troops from Badakhshan and 
Birkot ha1.e not joined and the Kafirs, who perceive their danger, 
inake night attacks 011 Afghan camps. Guns are saicl to have been 
Iiretl at .Talalal,;lci in honour of thc victory. 

.4~111(11' 

,5. (a) Heports haye lnade to His Highness the Anlir 
hy certain Ne\\.s-\vriters at Aslnar that Sipah Salar Ghulam Haidar 



Iihan is in secret corrt~sl>ontience with the British Govcrnnlent 
through the Political Agent at Chitral. Sirnilar reports \verc matic 
lo His Higliness hefore, but the Bmir did not believe them. Hc 
has no\\-, ho\ve~er,  deputeti t\vo of his trusted hlirzas to Asmar 
anti hlirza Ghula~n hlluham~nad and Faruk, t\vo \\.ell-kno\vn Uzbak 
Ylirzas, to Chitral to malte secret enquiries thcre and report the 
matter. 
(b) It is r u ~ n o i ~ r e d  in the I\lohmand ilalta that the , h i r  has 
allotteci Asmar to Umra Khan, is still treated by His Highness 
\vith every consicieration. 

21st December, 1895. Lettel-s />om Ilzdicr. vol. 84. Poliiiccrl L)iax-y 
of the Assistaxzt Briti.~lz Agent, Chitral, for the \veek ending 
Saturday, the 2 1 st of llecember 1895 (Confidential). 

27th December, 1895. - 
(2) Kori, son of Gumara, headman of Luttleh, arriveti in Chitral 
and reported that Lutdeh had been taken by the Afghan Sipah 
Salar. The Darband called Sranu on both banks of the Lutdeh 
[Bashgul] stream, being held by the Kafirs of Kam, Madugal, anti 
Lutdeh, was attacked by a party of Afghan Eljaris, accompanied 
by Akram Jan. These succeeded in dislodging the Kam and 
Rladugal Iiafirs from the Ilarbanti [+JJ, narrow valley, canyon] 
on the left bank of the streain, anci advancetl so far as to threaten 
the line of retreat of the Lutdeh men. 'I'he result \\-as that about 
20 (twenty) Lutcieh Kafirs were shot w-hile attempting to escape. 
After this tiefeat all the Kafirs tendereti their suhlnission to the 
Sipah Salar and offered to become I\'lussulnla~~s. 
The whole of the Kain and Rlujash have become con~erleti  to 
Islam. The Lutdehchis too arc coining in in s~llall parties to 
Karn[desh], \\.here the Sipah Salar is no\\- encampet1 anti arc 
being convertetl to Islam. The Sipah Salar has proclaimed a 
general pardon to all I3ashgalis \vho fought against his Govern- 
~ncnt ,  and has agreed to send an officer lvith only 100 men into 
Lutdeh to arrange on the spot the conversion of the people to the 
Iluhanlinatian religion. The Sipah Salar has further tolci tllc 
Lutdehchis, to \vhoin he has lthilats anti sho\vn greater 
favour than to the I<anl l~eople, that he \\.ill not senti any force 
no\\- into their country, adcling, ho\vcver, that in thc spring hc 



\\-ill sencl t\vo regiments through Lutdeh to Alunjan in Ijaclakhshan. 
Kori further stated thal thc Sipah Salar was much pleased t o  hear 
that the British authorities in Chitral had t~irnctl hack the Kafir\ 
who had taken refuge in Chitral territory. 
(3) A Chitrali servant of \Vafadar Khan, the llehtar's I)i\\.an 
Ijegi, having returned from Aral~t l i~ ,  conlirms the nc3\\.s given h\- 
Kori, and states that on one ciav alone one thousand Iiafirs \\-erc 
convertetl to Islam. 

18th Llecember, 1895. - A letter has heen recei~etl  from Shahzatla 
Lais, the Maulai Sayad of Zebak, no\v living in Arkari. In it the 
Sayad mentions having heart1 froin a trust\vorthy source that the 
people of the villages below the Chitral Fort have been sending 
news to the Afghan Sipah Salar. 

28th December, 1895. Letters fro111 India. vol. 84. Politiorl 1)iary 
of' the Assistant British Ageizt a t  Chitral for the \veek ending 
Saturday, the 28th Decernher, 1895 (Confidential). 

f 2nd IJecembel*, lS95. - 
(2) \\'afadar Khan, the Alehtar's l)i\\-an Begi, reports that ne\vs 
has been received from [the] Bashgal [\'alley] to the effect that 
the Sipah Salar has had three nlasjids [+, ~nosqiie] built in 
Kanldesh. The Sipah Salar is camped in Aladugal and has issued 
orders to the Lutdehchis that beyond Madtigal in the direction 
of Luttleh the road should he matie by them. The ,Afghans have 
made a very good road from Birkot to hlaclugal. \IVafadar Khan 
further reports that every week 5 or G Bashgalis are sent down 
by the Sipah Salar to Narsat, hut i t  is not kno\\rn for \\,hat purpose. 

25th L)eceinbe~., 1895. - 
(2) Muhaln~llad Latif, Dadakhshi, reports that the people of 
Chitral have lately been sending news and messages to the Sipah 
Salar. A hlulla of D ~ o n  is said to have lately visited Rashgal for 
this pilrpose. 
(3) \ITafadar Khan, the Alehtar's I)i\\-an Hegi, reports that tv-o 
Chit]-alis. residents of Chulnr Khun and Dyon, are said to have 
gont3 to lhc Sipah Salar in Rashgal with intriguing nlessages. 

2Gth I)cc-cn~l~c~~~, 1 S!),5. - 

(1) Jlulianllilati Latif, Hatiakhshi, reports that the people of 
Chitral have of late k,ec.11 sending messages to the Afghan Sipah 



Salar Ghularll Haidar lihall, asking hiin LO invade Chitral. 'l311(. 
majority of the people are said to he taking part in this conspirac~,. 
[In a hlinute Paper dated 4 February, 1896, Sir \Villiam T,ecb- 
\lTarner comments on the above reports in these terms:] 
"'l'he evidence of Pro-Russian feeling increases. 
-411 unusual dearth of 11e\\~s about the Kafirs. All this [sicj is 
reported this week is the erection of 3 Masjids in Kamdesh, thc 
progress of the road to hladugal and beyond, and the \\-eekly 
despatch of 5 or 6 Bashgalis to Narsat for an ~~nkno\ \ .n  purllose. 
l'estigia ilrllla i.etrorsrrm, I fancy. 9 9 

28th December, 1895. Letters from India. vol. 84. f iuns la t io~~  01' 
n News-letter from Hospittrl Assisttr~zt Slzah d4i1. Khan, Kabul 
Agency, to the Govern meizt of Indin, Foreigi~ Depcrrtmen i ,  
dated the 28th December, 1895. 

After Conlpliments. - 1 beg most respectfully to subinit the folio\\,- 

ing items of news, which I have received during the past \\.eek:- 
On the 25th Decenlber 1895, a man gave His Highness the happy 
tidings of the conquest of Kafiristan. His Highness besto\\retl on 
the inan Rs. 100 anti a gold embrodered 'lungi'. 
Sipah Salar Ghulanl Haidar Khan has reported to His Highness 
that through His Highness's gootl fortune he has conquerecl 
Kafiristan, that three hundretl Kafirs, with some property, have 
been taken prisoners, and he asks for His Highness's orders. He 
has also adclecl that the above Kafirs are desirous of e~nbracing 
the religion o f  Islam. His Highness has ordered that the Kafirs 
shoulti he sent early to His Highness's presence, so that they 
may he con\~erteti at Kabul, the capital of Islam. 
Commandant Naim Jan  has been ordercti to gel ~*ead!, thl-c.ch 
hundred suits of white clothes, for the usc o f  the liafirs o n  thc 
occasion of their conversion. 
His Highness has been highly tielightetl at the prospcct o f  th(> 
Kafirs embracing Islam. hfulla Awais-ud-din and the other Kafirs, 
\vho are employed in the Royal .4rtillery, have been orcleretl t o  
receive the Kafirs and bring them on to Kahul with every 11onour 
anci distinction. Their expenses from Jalalabat-l to Kabul \\-ill I)(% 
defrayed hy the Government treasury. 
24th I)eceirlber. - His Highness has orcltbrcd that a je\\.ellecl khilat 
with an Arab horse should be presented to  Sipah Salal. Ghulatn 



Haiclar Khan; and that all thc~ 1rool)s at .lalalat)atl shoul(l 
s11pl)li~tt with \\,arm clothes. 
It is reportccl that the casualties among thc Aifghan Lroops during 
the Kafil-istan \Val. amountctl to alml~t 300 Inen; \\rhile the number 
lost h\r thc Kafirs \\.as vcrv large. 

3rd .Jani~ary, 1896. I,etters fro111 lit(li(~. vo1. 83. 7 ' ~ l ~ ! j r ( 1 1 1 t  *Yo. 1 0  
Fro111 the 12eside11t ill h'ashmir, To the As.si.~ttrnt Polil i c -~r l  0 fficer, 
Chitrcll, dated the 3rd of January,  1896. 

It appears fro111 vour Diary . you . have heen indircing Alehtar to 
expel refugee Kafirs from Chitral. The (;overnment o f  India's 
orders against holding out hopes of assistance or asylum to Kafirs 
do not mean that refugee Kafirs are to he hunted out of Chitral. 
You shoultl give no encouragclnent to refugees, but those \vho 
come should not be turned out. At same time measures shoultl 
he taken to prevent refugees using Chitral territory as base of 
operations against A4mir or his troops. Please act accortlingl\- 
and ackno\vledge receipt of this telegram. 

4th .January, 1896. I,ette~.s fro111 I~ldict. vol. 84. 1301iticctl 1)icrry of 
the Assistant Britislz Agent, Chitral, for the \veek cn(1ing S a t ~ ~ r -  
(lay, the 4th of January,  1896 (Confidential). 

30th December, 1895. - 
1. J a n  Gul, a Bashgali Sheikh of Hunlhor (in Chitral territor?.), 

haying returned from Bashgal, gives the follo\ving news : - 
(a) At Istorgat [Gawardeshj, Altram .Jan told him that all the 
Bashgalis who ha\-e left their homes should return before the 
spring, adding that they need apprehend no kind of harm. 
(b)  The Sipah Salar is camped at Rladugal. He has sent an 
officer with 300 men to 1,utdeh to convert the people of that dis- 
trict to Islam. 
(c) Several hlasjids have been 1)uilt bv the Afghans in Hashgal. 
(d) The Sipah Salar has had a bridge built across the Rashgal 
Ugh river, near its junction lvith the Chitral river, opposite the 
~ i l l agc  o f  Aranttu. It is rulnoured in the camp that the Afghans 
\\-ill makc :a roacl u p  the right bank of the Chitral river as far as 
the Dora11 Pass. 

2 .  'I'he AIehtar stint \\'afa(ial- Khan t o  the Assistant I3ritish -4gcni 
\\-ith 1 1 1 ~  follo\ving report : - 



. , r  . I h c  inail, .Ian (it11 (nlc~iitiont3cl :rl)o\lc), s:I\\. the Si1)aIl Salal- 
latel?. at Alaclugal, :111(i \\-as told hy llilil that a letter hat1 colnc 
i'ro111 the Alllit', saying there \ \ { e r ~  certain I<afir t r i l~cs  in (:hitral 
tcrrito1.y right u p  lo Ll~lltllo antl ordering llinl (the Sipah Salar) 
to convert these also to Islam. The  Sipah Salar aslteti J a n  Gul 
to ascertain \\.hat the feelings o f  the hlehtar antl his subjects were 
tou-arc-1s thc Icnglish, allti addetl that the I~ngl ish  had s\vallo\\.ecl 
up  all the J l u h a m ~ n a d a n  States like a dragon. .Jan (;ill \\-as told 
to see the hlehtar secretly and to ask if he \\rill 1)c pleased if thc 
Amir 1nadt1 a 1.oat1 u p  the right bank of the Chitral river right u p  
to the Dorah Pass. The  Sipah Salar finished by saying that thc 
right bank of the Chitral river \\-as \vithin the Afghan bountlary, 
anti that he (lid not understand \vhy the English were taking the 
trouble to built1 a fort \vithin the limits of the Amir's territory. 
\\'it11 reference to the above, the Assistant British A4ge~lt told the 
JIehtar's atlvisers not to take any  notice of such foolish lies, and 
acl(lctl that it \\.as extremely iinproba1)le that the Sipah Salar 
1-eally sent such a message. 
3. Hozinlan, a Chitrali, brings the following nevrs fro111 A4ra~ldu : - 

(a) .\bout 700 Bashgalis have been brought into Narsat under 
orders of the Sipah Salar. Some people say there is scarcity of 
food in Bashgal, so the people have been brought tlo\vn to Narsal 
\vhere supplies can he had  in plenty. Others say that these Bash- 
galis have been brought <lo\\*n to settle pernlanently in Narsat. 
(b) Large quantities of supplies loaded on camels are continually 
being taken u p  to hlatlugal. 
(c) It is said that the Sipah Salar is expectctl to come clo\vn to 
Birkot in 4 or  5 days' time. 
(d) Three Afghan soldiers have heen sent into Lutdeh to  (-on\-ert 
the Kafirs of that country to Islam. 
3rd January, 1896. - 1io1-i, son of Gumara, heatiinan of I,uttleh, 
])rings the follo\ving news : - 
(a )  Thirteen days ago an  Afghan officer \\-it11 300 soldiers left 
Jlatiugal for Lutdeh. They converted the j~cople of the following 
\-illages to Islam: I'oshtanl [Pul-i-Rustam], Chopi [Chapn], Hala- 
gill [Owlagull, Batlarnuk, Llrtdeh [Baragarnatal], Shitgol, Apsai, 
Shui and Posigam. Thc  party also visitctl the follo~ving passes, 
r ~ i z . ,  the Talulzsa Pass leading to h.lun,jan, thc Sudranl Pass 
leading to \'er(lu anti the Tlogahda Pass leacling to hlunjan. 'rhl-cc. 
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( laysago tlthy 1.etul.nc~t1 to IAutcloh t~.:r\.clling r~icr Shui, ;\l>sai arltl 
Shitgol. 
(h)  The Sipah Salar is clisa~.rnirlg all thcb 11col)le ol' 13ashgal. 1:our. 
hundrccl matchlocks ant1 several huntirccl kni\.cds, s\\.orcls, l)o\vs 
and arro\\.s have hecn taken froln the Lutclchchis alonc. 

(c) The Sipah Salar has taken as  hostages fro111 t l ~ ~  Ijashgalis a 
nulnher of the hcacimen's sons ailti has sent them t o  Kabul to 
study in the schools there, oiz., 60 from Lutdeh, 60 fronl Kani, 
20 fronl Madugal and 20 fro111 Illujash [KaBtA]. 
(d) The Sipah Salar is in Aladugal. H c  has told all the 13ashgalis 
that in future any clouhle dealing on their part will be punished 
severely, ant1 that they will have to serve him loyally and zeal- 
ously in all kinds of undertakings. 
(e) The Darband of Sanan (\vrongly spelt in previous diaries as 
Sranu) situated between itladugal anti Lutdeh, is hold 11y 1 0 0  
Afghans under Akram Jan.  1-JI to this place the Afghans havtb 
made a very good road. 

(f) Large quantities of supplies have been collec-tecl by the Af- 
ghans in l\laclugal. 

8th .January, 1896. Letters fioln Indicr. vol. 84. Peshuwar Con- 
fidential Dinry No.  1, dated the 8th of January,  1896. 

Kabul News 
(ti) An extract fro111 the Khyber Political Diarv, dated 2 January 
1896, shows that Uinra Khan, the ex-Khan of .Jandol, has been 
appointed Naih Sipah Salar of the Ariny in Kabul. . . 
(h) The Alnir appears to have told his courtiers on one occasion 
that, as the British Government had proved faithless to his pre- 
decessors, the former Amirs of *ifghanistan, he had devisec-1 the 
plan for opening a shorter anci easier road from Peshawar to 
nadakhshan for the Russians, hv \vhich a Inan could tral-el from 
I'esha\var to Bacialthshan \vithin six days, and that though the 
13ritish ( ; o ~ c r n ~ n e n t  had also ol~ened a ne\\- road through Chitral, 
it \vas not as easy as the Iiafiristan route. 

(i) The Alnir is said to have nlentioned it to his private Ilarharis 
that his ambition for the ronquest of Kafiristail was clue to his 
clesirc of enlisting a few Kafir regiments, as he said the Kafirs 
\yere, as a i - ~ i l ~ ,  a lo\~al anti brave people and \voultl make good 



soldiers. 'I'hcb Aniir said that thc Kafi1.s had pro\.c~l theiliselvcs 
j~ossessed of energy and courage. 
(1) It is said that Rluhammacl Ali Heg of Saighali ('!), trlias Wakil, 
\vho was formerly in the service of Sardar Muhalninad Ayuh 
Khan and \\.as a year ago invitetl by His Highness the A4~nir to 
Kabul, has been given the rank of a Brigadier, and has been 
tiespatche(1 to Kafiristan via Panjsher at the head of a hotly of 
tribal levies. Hc was granted a su-ord ant1 a khilat h~ His High- 
ness at his departure. 
(m) Recruiting is going on at Kabul. Onc Inan out of every four 
Inen is required to enlist. Even artisans are not exempted from 
this liability, antl the people are consequently in great trouble. 

Operatio~zs A4g~lill.~t tlze Ktrfi1.s 
4.(a) Supplies are being collectetl at Basawal for the Afghan 
troops engaged against the Kafirs. The Sipah Salar had asltett 
hialik Sultanai, Rlusa Khel of hlitai, to send 200 men to Kamdesh 
to assist in constructing the road, but before he could comply 
with the orders, he was turned out of his village and had to flee 
towards Kunar. The Salar has \\-ritten to His Highness the Amir 
that it is ilnpossible to open the Kafiristan road without the use 
of gunpowder, and that he should therefore he supplied with 
some good powder. 
(b)  The Governor of Lughnlan has collecte(1 local levies in the 
Lughrnan ilaka, taking one man out of every three Inen in his 
ilaka, has fixed their wages at Rs. 2 per mensern \vith free ration, 
and has sent them against the Kafirs uitr Daru-i-Ghazi Raha along 
lvith some regular troops from Lughnlan. 
(c) News received sho\\,s that the Iiamdesh Kafirs, who h a ~ c  
been lately s~tbdued by Sipah Salar Ghulain Haidar Iihan, arc 
being converted to Islam, antl lhat Afghan troops from Batiakh- 
shan are also to join the Sipah Salar shortly. 'I'he tribal levies 
lvith the Salar are going lo be replaceti by ne\v comers. 
((1) .I letter received by Naranjan Das, brother of  Ram Sirigh, 
from Kabul, brings rle\\.s of the conquest of 2%) I<afir forts h? 
-Afghan troops and the conversion of the Kafir residents of thest> 
forts to Islain. 'The letter also reports the arrival of 7 0 0  camels a1 
Kabul laden \\.ith plundered property, and that thc .41nir l~oastetl 
01' the concluc.;t, saying that thc Kafirs \\.ere int1cl)cntlent for 



2,000 years, and that i t  \$.as he who hati rctltrt*ctl lh(h111 t o  SII!)- 

mission. 
(c)  An exlract i ' ro~n the Khyber 1'olitit.al Diary, clatcci 2 Jant~ar!. 
1896, sho\vs that o\ving to the severe \\.inter much sickness is 
reported to he prevalent among the troops 1oc.alttcl in Kaf i r i s ta~~.  
Alany soltliers have 1)een despatchetl to Kahul for. t~ .~a l lncn t .  Ijy 
Ihe Amir's orders Sardar Hahibulla Khan has scnl sc\.cral tloctor.\ 
to treat the sick soltliers in Kafiristan. 

(t') Latest news receiveti from Kafiristan sho\\.s that Sipah Salar. 
(ihulam Haidar Khan is still e~lcam~>ccl  at (;a\var<lesh. 'I'\vo Afghan 
~.egi~nents  are stationed at Birkot, and ,500 Khassadars heatlecrl by 
Sher Khan, Khattack, are at Jfori. 
The dmir 's Agency nt Pesh(rwc~~- 
( f )  It is ruinouretl that the British (iovernnlent gave t o  Sardal- 
Nasrulla Khan [son of A4mil. Ahdur Rahman,  l~ ro ther  of Hahi- 
hulla] 10,000 rifles and 1,800,000 cartridges \vhic.h havc reachccl 
PeshaFvar. . . 

8th .January, 189(5. 'I'rcc11.s-Froiztiel~ illeri~ol.cl~~tl(c. /,otter ,\'o. 4-, datccl 
the 8th of .January, 1896. 

Iiccfiristcln. - The Kafirs are gratiuallv recognizing the inlpossi- 
bility of holding out against the Afghan forces. Several sections 
have inade their submission, and  others are espectetl to folio\\ 
suit. The  Sipah Salar's inen have attacked the Kam Kafirs ant1 
captured Inany of their villages. A serious conflict is reported t o  
have taken place on the Afghans advancing on 31aduga1, the loss 
on both sides being very hea\-y. In  the end, the Kafirs fled, after 
setting fire to their villages. -4 great inanv Hashgal Kafirs, \\rho 
fled into the Lutkho valley, \\.ere c o ~ ~ ~ p e l l e d  to go hack hy thtb 
llehtar 's officials. Others fro111 Luttieh, I i a ~ n  alld lIa(luga1, \vho 
lletl over the Kagalwat Pass into Chitral, have also been sent 
I)ac1k. Instructions have heen sent to the Political Officer in Chitral 
Ihai, \\.hilt the Kafirs ]nust he preventetl from using Chitral ter- 
1-ito1.y as :I hasc of operations against the Amir's forces, it is not 
intenclccl that thosc. Kafirs \vho escape into Chitral heforc the 
Afghan Irool)ssshould t,e tiriven ])acli. 'The Sipah Salar's forctb 
has 1)etn inc.reascc1 t\\-o regil1lents sent from Iiahul. . . 
I he A ~ n i r  has \\.ritten to His Excellency tlic \'icncroy, colnl,lainin;: 
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that the I3ritish offit-er in Chitral haci ilistigatctl the Kalirs to light, 
and pro~nis'tl thc.111 ;I refuge in Chitral if clefcatccl. His Highness 
t.cqueststhat thc roati o f  cscapc to the Kafirs on the Chilral siclc 
may  be strictly closcti, "so that not a single Kafir niay to go thero, 
1)ut that thev may  remain in peace anti quiet in their o\\.n native 
])laces." The  rcl,ly to he sent to the Amir is t~nclcr consideration. 

1 It11 January ,  1896. I,etters f1.0111 Inditl. vol. 84.  'I'l.cr~l,slrrlioil 01' 
Hospittrl Assistcr~lt Shcrh :Mir Iihnll's 1Vews-I,rtte1- trddrt~,s.sed to  

t h e  Foreign Sec-retcrry, ( h v e r ~ ~ m e n t  of Indicr, No. 2 ,  clatecl 
British Agency, Kahul, the 11 th of J a n u a y ,  18I)B. 

.4 f'ter comp1inzent.s. - I 1)cg most resl~ectfully to suhmit thc I'ollo\\-- 
ing items of ne\vs. . . 

7th Janunry, I<Y!)(i. - 
The  portion of the Kafirista~i coirntry, of \\.hicl1 the conquest \\ as 
cntrusteti to ;\luhamlnacl Ali 13cg antl Commanclant hliihanitnatl 
Sititlik, has heen t*om~~lete ly  conquered, anti about five thoi~sancl 
Kafirs have been sent to Kahul, anti His Highness has settled them 
in Kohistan, ordering the officials to grant them free as rnucli 
land as  they will require to support themselves. Thev ha\,c hccn 
furnished also \vith ne\v clothes at the expense of the Statc. 
T h e  Kafirs ~ v h o  \vere sent by Sipah Salar Ghulam Haitiar Khatl 
to Kahul, under the charge of 1\Iulla Ghias-ud-tlin, ha\.e hecn 
c.on\-erted to Islam, anti sent to clif'f'erent districts of Afghanistan; 
and lvhile they are in an  unsettleti condition, they \\.ill bc fcci 
and clothed by the State. His Highness has releaseti anothcl- 
hatch of forty prisoners in honour of the glad titlings ~.ec.ci\-ctl 
about  the conquest of Kafiristan. 
Some Kafirs ha\.c reachecl I'anjsher r~icl Si jrao,  1 1 ~ 1  ;IS tht*\- ha\.(. 
~qcfused to e ~ n h r a c c  Islam, His Highness has ol.cIertvl Ihe~ii to 
1)rought to Kahul. 
Sipah Salar Ghulaln Haitiar Khan has \\.ritlcn to His Higllncss 
the A ~ n i r  that, in most of the houses of' the Kafirs, he fount1 
\.aluable articles of furnit i~re,  c!c. ; that the circt~lnstanc-es poinletl 
to their being rich, ant1 enqi~iretl  whether hc coul(l sc:irch tho 
houses of all thc Kafirs, or simply restrict his operations to th(. 
houses of those \\.ho \yere Izillecl. His Highncss has orclerccl that, 
far as l)ossihlp, n o  inclif1'crenc.e shoultl I ) ( \  escrc-iuccl i l l  t I i (1  ~iiall( .~. 



(sic..), and that the things \\.liic.h ha\.ca alrcaclv 1)cv.n t.oll(~c.tc~tl shoultl 
1)c sent l'or I-lis liighness's inspcv-tion. 
His Highness has hcarcl rcl)orts a1)oi1t thc hravcry ol' (:onlnlari - 
ttant M u h a ~ n ~ n a t l  Sattik Khan, Ijrothcr o f  General Amir Aluhanl- 
matt Khan, anti his conttucting tbflic.ientl\r the warfarc in Kaliri- 
stan. His Highness aftcr praising him a gootl clcbal, orcitbrcci that 
on his return he s h o ~ ~ l ( l  hc matic a Co101lc.l. 

1 1 th January, 1896. Let lers fi.0111 Indicr. vol. 84. 1'olitic.crl Diary of' 
the Assisicrnt British Agent, Chitrc~l, for the week cnding 
Saturday, the 1 l t h  of ,January, 1896 (Confidcntial). 

Iicrfiristcl~l News 
2. Rlehtar J an  Shah Afzal of Sagar  having come in to see thcb 

,Assistant British Agent reported that (a)  five Kaln heati~nen ha\-(. 
been arrested anti put in chains hy the Sipah Salar; (11) a num- 
ber of sons of different Bashgal heatlmen have heen taken as 
hostages to be sent to Kabul. 
3. Jehan Khan, headman o f  Jinjirit, reports that the Afghans 

have built a bridge over the 13ashgal-l-gh near its junction \vith 
the Chitral river, and have located a guard of some 20 ~ n e n  on 
the left bank of the Rashgal stream close to the ))ridge to pre\.ent 
Hashgalis going towards Chitral. 

4. Kori, son of Gumara, a Lutdeh Kafir, \vho has taken refugc. 
in Chitral, came to the Assistant British Agent and espressed tht. 
wish to beco~ne  a illussalman. The Assistant British Agent i-eplietl 
that Kori inight please hinlself as regards his religion. 

5. Rlehtar J a n  Shah Afzal reports that several Bashgalis camcb 
into Drosh lately and \yere converted to Isla111 at their own request. 

6. S o ~ n e  Bashgalis who lately ~ i s i t e t i  Sagar  told hliehtar J a n  
Shah Afzal that the Sipah Salar is thinking of coming to Ursun 
(this is in Chitral territory) to convert the Rafirs of that nala Io 
Islam. 

(Silt . I ( c ~ ~ r i c r ~ . ! y ,  l(S!)G. - 
1 .  Saicl -4rni1- Shah, h(ba(imnn of .4ran(lu, ( ' ~ I I ~ c  i n  ant1 ga\-e thth 

follo\ving nen-s : - 
( a )  'I'he Sipah Sa]ar llas sent do\\.n all I l l ( >  l~eoplc of liamdesh 
into Narsat anti settled them as follo\vs : - 

!I * 
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'J'he 1)eniu 1)al.i 1ril)c :II l'alasgal., thc S11ltit1al.i t r i l~cs  a1 ( : l l ~ ~ r l c i ~ ~ l , ,  
the 13ilashc I):~ri t r i h  u t  Sau ,  the Ota [L'ta] 1)ari I~.if)cb a t  I ,LI I  
Sarsa t ,  the ( iarak 1)ari tribe :it l'asangar ancl 13irltoI. [I:oI. 'tri})ch* 
read 'clan'.] l 'he reason given 1)y the Sipah Salai. for this tllovch 
is that the Kanl ptlople ha\.ing clcstroyeti all Ihcir crops Ilav(~ 110 

food-supplies to li\.c ul)on in Katndesh. 
(I)) The  sons of G O  I h n l  heatiliien have heen taltctl as 1iostagc.s 
1)y the Sipah Salar.  l'hese are  still being kept in his camp. 
(c)  ?'he follo\ving headnlen of Kanl have hecn piit in chains l)\ ,  
the Sipah Salar, 1)ecaitse they treacherously attaclteci and  killeci 
Afghan sepoys after the fighting \\-as over. 
Aiirag, son of Lat  Kanl, Chandlu Otadin [I:taciin], brother of Ota 
[Uta]  - Gazmara, son of hlirag - Patluli Sanra [Sunra]  - I'alyuk 
l l e ~ n u  AIalding - Nilyara, son of 'I'orag AIirag's sister - Khani 
Khan Otadori [i.e., of the ITtadari or Uta clan]  - Shili Chancllt~ 
Garak Dori [of the Garigdari or  (iarig clan].  
(d) All the Alugashi [Kakti] people have been allo\\-ecl to rcinain 
in their homes at hilugash [KuGtoz] and Ilarin [l>ungul]. 
(e) The people of Alaclitgal have been told by the Sipah Salar 
to live in  the 1,uttieh district [Katrgul, the i ~ p p e r  Bashgul Valley!, 
their houses in  hlaclugal being \\-anted for the use of  the troops 
(luring the \\-inter. 
( f)  The  Si l~al i  Salar has gone \\.ith a large n i ~ m b e r  of regillat. 
t roops to  Lutcieh [Baragainatall. 'I'he Luttlehchis \\.ere frightenetl 
at  the nen-s of  his approach,  hut  11c assureti the111 that his only 
object \vas to visit the pass a t  thc heact o f  the I,ut(leh \-allc\r anti 
to fire some guns there. 
(g) The  1,utcleh people halve heen c*allecl upon to give as liostagcs 
either 60 sons of heac-inlen or 100 sons of c o l n t n o ~ ~  ~)col)le. 
( h )  -411 the Ii:lgori force [&J111, irregular levies, iililitia] in ]%ashgal 
has  1)cen sent hack hy  the Sipah Salar to 13ii.kot. Also three guns. 

. T  

( i )  ,411 the Bashgalis have 1)een cle1)rivetl o f  their arms.  I hese, 
i t  is sai(1, \\.ill t)e hrolcen anci usecl for nlaki~lg chains. 

( j )  *A11 the 11eople o f  ]%ashgal \\.ho rcmaincci in tllei~. c .ountr~  
arc. l)erfectly safe in their persons anct 1)roperty. Those \\,lie flctl 

the country allti ha\.c not retr~rnecl ha\-e hati their property ( .on-  
fiscatcd. 'rhc :llno~lnt of livestoclc confiscxateci is said Io anlorlllt 
to 1,000 yo\\ s ant1 2,000 goats. 
( 1 ~ )  'I'hc Sipall Sa l a~ .  has informed the I,~ittichchis Illat, \\.hcbn ll(1 
gocs l)acl< t l~ i . ;  ~llontll ,  htl \\.ill 1ea1.c n o  11 .0o l~  i n  Illc\ir ~~~~~~~~~~v. 



Onl\r a ~i lul las  \\.ill IN, left to tchat*h lhc~l l  the Jluha~llnlatiarl 
faith. 0 1 1 ~  ~.chgi~~lc~lt \\.ill garrison X l  aclugal, anti ;\I I I I I R S  \vill  also 
he stationecl in tht* Alugash [Kaktli J \.illagcs. 
(I) hfc~,gan, a t.onvcrtec1 ]<an1 hcacl~nan,  has I J ~ V I I  givc.11 t hv 
\.illage of 1slol.gat in jagir, and also 40  co\vs as  a rc\\.arcl. 
( ~ n )  Akram .Jan has Iwcn givcbn three slaves fro111 thtb Ca~llilv 
of a Iiam inan \vho had previouslv nlt~~.clc~rcvl his ~lej,hc*\\'s. 
( n )  l'he (iujars of Narsat, on-ing to thc settling of' Kaln pcoplc in 
that district ant1 the consequent \\.ant of' ~ ) a s tu r e  grouncls for their 
cattle, have heen tol(1 by the Sipah Salar to mo\.c up to Kam and 
settle there. 
(o) One Ali ,\luhanlnlaci Khan, a Ijashgali Shaikh,  ~.csiding in 
the I3onlhorct nala o f  Chitral, ha1)pening to he in llirkot ahoul 
the time of the Sipah Salar's atlvance against Ka~ndesh ,  \\,as 
i~upr isoned hy the Afghans. He lately petitioned the. Sipah Salar 
that he \\-as a Chitrali 13ritish subject. The  Sipah Salar had him 
set free anti allo\ve(i him to go hack to his h o ~ n e .  \\'hen coming 
a\vav he \\-as toltl h~ the Afghan autho~.itics that he \\.as set free, 
l~ecause  he  \\.as a Chitrali subject of the (;o\,ernment. 'l'he Sipah 
Salar also said that he had conic to kno\v [hat many Ilashgali sub- 
jects of the Amir \\-ere still heing Itept in Chitral t e r r i t o r~ ,  and that 
hc was 1n~c.11 annoyed in consequence. AAli ,\luharnlnad Khan 
\\-as told to spealc to the Chitral authorities on  the sul~ject ,  and  to 
ask that thc Bashgalis might be sent hack in the same \\-a? as  he 
\\-as sencling hack Chitral subjects. 

*Yote.- It a1)l)ears that ahout 150 ~.cfugce Kafirs are no\\- resitling 
in Chitral territory. 111 former diaries it has heen stated that thc 
.Assistant 13ritish Agent asked the l lehtar  to turn back Iiafirs seeking 
to take refuge in Chitral territory. These instructions \\-ere only 
given \vith a vie\\- to discouraging 13ashgalis from entering Chitral 
in large num1)ers. I1 \\.as understootl that inclivitiual refugees \vho 
hacl special reasons for fearing to return to their homes \voultl 
11ot 1)c cll.i\-en out. [An official of thtl Foreign office - apl~arently 
\\'. 1,ec-\\'ai.nc~- - has  made  this lnarginal note: "A very unusual 

? 9  1 1lotr1 in ;I 1)iarv. \\'c only \\.ant facts in Diaries. , 

2.  'rhc Hesitlent in Kashmir's telegl.am, clatecl Sialkot, the 3rtl 
.January, relating to the treatlllell1 of Kafir refugees, \vas receivetl. 
S te l~wvere  at once talcen to give effect to thta instructions c80ntainccl 
therein. 



li'afiristccit Sews 
1 0 t h  Januclry, 1896. - 

(f) Kha11,jara [a Chitrali who rrturnecl from Singlich ant1 bash-i- 
Rubat in Zehak] also hearti a report that the Afghans hat1 ad- 
\lanceti from the Parljsher side and attacked the Hamgal Kafir 
country. 'I'hey captured six of' the Rarngal Forts. Subscquentl\r 
the Hamgulis attacked some Afghan Eljori posts at night ancl 
killed a number of them. Three thousand troops have been sent 
lrom Kabul to reinforce the troops ~ n o ~ i n g  against Ramgal. The 
,Afghan General Conl~nantling the Force operating against Ramgal 
sent 300 lnen to destroy the Kafir idols. 
(g) From Rilunjan 'LOO Afghan sappers have been sent to   me pail* 
the road lately made in the direction of Veran [Parun]. 
(h) The Afghan Com~nander-in-Chief on reaching 1,utdeh found 
two Senglich men there. They informed him that ten of their 
comrades had been killed by the Lutdehchis. ?'hey had been sent 
last autulnn by the General at Faizabatl to induce the Lutdehchis 
to submit to him. 
'The Sipah Salar sent these two nien to Faizabad. He is extremely 
annoyed with the Faizabad General for having sent these men, and 
for not having done anything in the \\.a;\; of preventing the Lutdeh 
fighting men from joining the Kamdesh people. 

2. A Chitrali, nametl Zori, brings news from ,\rantlu to the 
effect that - 
(a) All thc *4fghan troops in Hashgal are returning Lo Birkot. 
Small garrisons are being left in Lutdeh, Matlugal, ant1 Kam. 
(b) There are only 60 sepoys at Istorgat. 
(c) The Sipah Salar has received orders to return to Kabul at 
once. He \\,ill take with him 10 13ashgali heatlmen ancl ($0 sons 
of headmen as hostages. 

15th January, 1896. I,ettcl.,s li.0111 Illclitr. vol. 83. liclfil- Heliryees. 

'I'he telegram of 18th October 1895 \\-as sent \\-it11 refercbnce to a 
'diary' entry of 26th LAugi~st (forv.arde(1 to Sec[retary], Political 
$ Secret Dept. in letter No. 4018 1: dated Oct. 23, '9.5) to the 
i'ollon-ing effect. "'l'hc Kafirs keep scndii~g messengers to thc 
Mehtar to try anti get his assistance ant1 supplies ol' po\\-tlc~. ancl 
hullets. They also ask l~e r~n i s s io~ i  to taltc refuge in Chitral territory 
i f  c1efeatc.d by tlic Anlir's troops. 'I'hc latter qucsiion having been 



~.cl'crl.erl I)y the X3ehtar to the Assistant Ijritish Agent, he \vas 
inforlnocl that there was no objection to him granting surh 

1 ,  1.ef11ge. 
'I'hc entries ~narketl in the accompanying (1iaric.s she\\. ho\v this 
lelcgranl \\.as untierstood anti acted upon. 
'I'he order that refugees were to hc allo\\.ed to enter Chitral hut 
not to use it as a base of operations against the Amir's troops \\.as 
sent from Calcutta by Rarnes on or about Dec. 28th. 

16th January, 1896. Letters from Inrlicc. \.ol. 84. 'I'eleyrc-111 No. 240, 
dated Sialkot, the 16th of January, 11196 (Confidential). 

From - H. S. Barnes, Esq., Resident in Kashlnir 
'I'o - The Secretarv to the Government of Inclia, Foreign Depart- 
ment. 
With reference to the endorsement from the Foreign Department, 
No. 45 F., dated 6th instant, I have the honour to enclose, [for- 
the inforlnation of the Government of India, a copy of the tele- 
gram I sent to the Assistant Political Officer, Chitral, on the suh- 
ject of asylum to refugee Kafirs. I enclose also a copy of Lieu- 
tenant Gurdon's I-eply. 
[See entry for the 3rd of January, 1 8 Y G  for Resident's telegram to 
the -4ssistant Political Officer, Chitral. Gurdon's reply follows: 

Telegrctin drrted 8th January 1896. 
From - The Assistant Political Officer, Chitral 
'I'o - The Resident in Kashmir. 
Your telegram No. 10 of 3rd .January regarding refugee Kafi1.s. 
I have noteti your orders. 

18th January, 1896. Letters from Indicr. vol. 84. Politicctl L)iciry 
of the Assistant British Agent, Chitrnl, for the week ending 
Saturday, the 18th of .Tanuary, 1896 (Confidential). 

l 2 i h  .Tcrnucr~*y, 18.96. -- 
'1. .I Lr~tcIell refugee Kafir c-anle in to Chitral anti told the Alclltar 

that I ~ c  \ \ . i s I~~( i  t o  I)e(-olne a AIussallnan. 

1 .?th .Tccilrrmsy, 1896. - 
1.  Dost J I u l ~ a n l l n ~ d ,  a lllessenger from llehtayio Shah ,\fzal of 

 saga^., a r r i~e t l  \vith the follo\\.ing neu-s: - 



( ; I )  'I'llc Sipah Salar has rctul-11ccl from IAutcic.h [l3;rraga1llalali to 

]<am [tlesh]. 
(11) At Lutdeh the Sipah Salar nlarriecl the claughtcl. o f  Gliazat) 
Shah,  the chief heacl~nan of that place. 
(c) ?'he Afghans have taken 180 sons of intltrential inen of' 1,rlI- 
tleh as  hostages. 
(d) T h e  Sipah Salar \\.hen at Lutdeh fisetl Hs. 7 ,000  :IS thc 
amount of revenue to he paitl by the people o f  that district. 

14th .Jcci~lzcrry, 1896. - 
((1) The  Sipah Salar is angry with l ' r~ t i  Sheikh, headman o f  
Chunduk, it having transpired that he ad~isecl  the hlujashi 
[KaStB] people to help the Kaln mcn in resisting the Afghan i11- 
vasion of their country. 

2. One Khush, a resident of .Jinjerct in Chitral, hrings thc fol- 
lolving news : - 
(a) Three days ago the Sipah Salar left Karndesh on his \\-a\- to 

A h m a r .  
(h) All the Afghan troops in Bashgal are being \\-ithclrau.n lo 
13irkot. 
(c) The  Sipah Salar has  ortiered the principal Illen of Lut(le11 lo 
come into Hirliot, ant1 learn the Kalima [4,k', the \\.ord, i.c., 
"There is no God hul Goci ant1 hluhainmaci is his prol~hct." '  
ant1 receive lthilats. 
3. Ghotali, a servant of Alchtarjao Shah  Afzal o f  Nagar, })rings 

news to the ef't'ect that the Sipah Salar rectaivecl a letter, announc-in;: 
the tlefeat of' a t letach~nent of Afghan troops at the hands of  the 
Ralngal Kafirs. Hc started at once in the clircction o f  *Asmar, 
taking with him a fe\v prisoners ; -~nd a large ~ l u m l ) c ~ *  of hostages. 

15tl1 Junrlary, 18Bti.- 
1. Shukr  hluhanlmaci, a Chitrali, having i-c.t~l~.neci from Sarsnl,  

brought the follou-ing news : - 
(a )  On the 12th instanl the Sipah Salar arri\-ccl al 13irkot on  his 
\\.a\. to Asmar. Hc brought tlo\vn \vith hiin 180 hostages - 120 
being thc sons of the headmen of the various tribes, ant1 60 being 
influential illeink,crs of the .Janatiari tribe [ Jana  clan] of L~~ t t l c l i .  
'I'he Siyah Salal- also t~rought  tlo\\,n his ne\\rly-marriecl wife, tht. 
(laughter of Ghazah Shah,  headman of I ,~~ t t l eh ,  \\.it11 3 sla\-c- 
girls. 
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(b)  'I'hc. Sil)ah Salar ~ - c ~ c e i v ~ ( l  congratulatory nlessages ant1 ])re- 
sents from the heacl~nen of' the Salarzai trilw and lluhaniniacl 
Shah Khan of Xliskini. I t  \\.as runiou~.ccl in thc Afghan c-alnj) 
that lhc peoplc' of I3ajaur \\.ere sencling nlcssagcs to Ihc Sij'ah 
Salar, implo~.ing him to occupy 13ajaur.. 

(c) Shukr. ; \ luha~nmad l'urther hcarcl a r.uniour Lo the ell'ect that 
the A ~ n i r  \\-as coming to .Ialalahatl, ancl that (;hula111 H aiclar Khan 
had heen surnnlonecl to meet hi111 the1.c. 
(d)  On arrival at llirkot thc Sipali Salar ret-ci\-tvl a salute of  
24 guns. 
(e) Some Bashgali Sheikhs, amongst them Iwing thc son o f  
Ilavan Malik, a Kaln heatlman, lately \vent to Aranclu. 'I'he Sipah 
Salar called them back, ant1 at the same time sent a message to 
the headman of Arandu, asking him not to allo\v any of his 
subjects to enter Chitral territory. 'The hea t l~nan  replied that in 
such matters he \voulti act as  ordered by the authorities in Chitral. 
(f)  Nearlv all the ,\fghan troops have heen \vith(lra\vn from 
Bashgal, only 60 sappers have been left to iinish the road in 
Kanlciesh. These ha\.e reported to thc Sipah Salar that they 
cannot c-ontinue \vorli o\ving to the intense cboltl. 

16th Jnl lr lc l~-y ,  1896. - 
1 .  Kori, a 1,uttleh Kafir, brings the folio\\-ing ne\vs: - 

( a )  The .\fghans lately sent a force oicr Katur, a place situated 
on the bank of the Hamgal river, against the Ramgal Iiafirs, ant1 
uucceetled in taking t\vo forts. One of these forts \vas afterlvards 
surprisetl anti 1)urnt by a large force of Ramgalis, the greater part 
of the Afghan garrison perishing in the flames. 
(11) ?'he Sipah Salar, \\.hen leaving Lutdeh, toltl the people of' 

that place that lle \\.oulcl come back in the spring and go through 
Bashgal to 13adalthshan. He further saitl that many Afghans hacl 
heen killed in the fighting against Rarngal. 
(c)  7'he olti 13ashgali converts in the Sipah Salar's carny have 
toltl thc 1,utcIehchis that they nceti have no fear of  1)eing troublecl 
:my n1ol.c the .\fghans, as  the Sipah Salar \\-as going to under- 
take a n  chsl~c~clition against Hamgal. It is saiti that the operations 
against l{anlgal, if  un(~erta]<ell in the \\-inter, \\-ill he carried out 
oia Iiatui. jliatarj all(] (iamhir [Genlir; (places situated in the 
Ramgal \'alley) [col-rection: Iiatar anci Gamhir, or. Genlir, arc 
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locatc(1 in  'l'reganl, North-\\'est of Cliagaserai]. If the operations 
are postponecl till the summer, the Afghans \\.ill advance uirr Kam, 
Veron [Parun] ant1 Iiatwar [Iiti]. 
(d) The road constructed by the orders of the Sipah Salar ill 
Bashgal has now been co~npleted u p  to the Dogahda Pass which 
leads into Munjan. 
(e) The greater portion of the Afghan troops have evacuated 
13ashgu1, only 200 Inen \vith an officer being left to garrison 
hladugal. 

20th Jani~ar!-, 1896. Letters li.0111 Ilntiicl. \.ol. 84. 
The Situntio~z ilz Afghanistail.  
[a news-clipping inserted in vol. 84, 1,etters fro111 India.] 

Sir T. Salter Pyne, C.S.I., arrived a t  Dover on Saturday hy the 
Indian inail oia Brintlisi and Bombay, having left Kabul on 
November 24th. . . A representative of Reuter's Agencv met Sir 
Salter, and in the course of an  interview obtained sonle important 
information regarding the situation in Afghanistan and on the 
subject of Anglo-Afghan relations. Reuter's representa t i~e  having 
pointed out the various statements made during the past few 
weeks regarding the Amecr's intentions in respect of Kafiristan, 
Sir Salter replieti : - 
"Until mv arrival in India the other clay I h a w  been abso l~~ te ly  
ignorant of \\.hat has been said in the English Press, as (luring the 
past six ~non ths  I have seen only one or two papers. Therefore 
I know nothing of \\-hat has been said here on the subject of 
Kafiristan. I can, ho\\-e\.er, tell you what the Ameer ])ersonallj- 
said to me. His Highness, in the cbourse of a three hours' discussion 
on that country, explainecl that he \\.as absolutely \ ~ i t h i n  his rights 
in making Kafiristan an integral part of Afghanistan insteatt of 
leaving it in its present contlition. Kafiristan is a danger to ,4f- 
ohanistan situated as it is. It has for years past been the o1,ject of h 

the Aineer to consolidate his country \\.ith its no\\- \A-ell-clefinetl 
boundaries ant1 to centralize his po\\-er. After the lapse of many 
years the .4meer has co~nl,letely subjugated the Slli~l\varis, thc 
'I'urltestan pcol~le,  the Ghilgais, anti the PO\?-erful Hazaras (thesc 
heing Ihc last to fall 11ndel. subjection), and there arc no\\- only 
Ihtb peoplc. of I(afil.istan for him to deal with in o~.t lc~.  to eqtal,lish 



ahsolutc trallquillitj and security \\.ithin his l)restbril)ctl donlini- 
ons. In explaining quite recently this question to me, the Amcer. 
said - ant1 1 think it important to cjuote his o\vn \\,ortis - "Thercb 
arc no trade routes allo\vcd by the Kaiirs through their countrj., 
I wish to open trade routes through it. For this I have several 
reasons. First, in casc of complications arising fronl a sourtach 
from which there is a l \ v a ~ s  a possibility of  cianger, I \vish to 1)c 

ahle to push my troops rapicily through I<aiiristan inslead of 
being compelled to fight nly \\yay throllgh. Secondly, Afghanistan 
proper is essentially a sterile country of ~nountains  and  stones. 
'l'he vallevs of Kafiristan are fertile anti \\.ell-\vatere(], but, o\ving 
to the animosity existing for generations het\veen the -Afghans and 
the Kafirs, thev u yield u no results. This is very detrimental to tho 
Kafirs, who are one of the poorest races in the East." 
The Ameer further explained to nle that valleys, hundred o f  mi1t.s 
lorlg and Inany miles \vide, remained barren o\ving to those feuds. 
Continuing, His Highness remarked: - "3Iy intentions are onl!- 
for the good of these people, not for their evil. See no\v \vhat arfn  
the Kafirs? Po~erty-stricken. Can they he worse off? I want to 
raise them. For years past you know ho\v many of these people 
have come to Kabul and  have cnlbraceti Islamism, and have 
receiveti presents of clothes and  nloney. I do  not \\-ant to make 
these people Mahomedans by force. \Yhat I do want is for them 
to acknonrledge my rule. As a follo\ver of the Prophet I cannot 
make them hlahomedans unless their hearts are so disposed." 
Sir Salter continued : - 
"The Kafirs cannot relnain in their present isolateti position, 
owing to changes in the -Afghan frontier and  in the Anleer's 
policy in the interests of Great Britain. 1:ronl a political point 
of view Kafiristan is a verv \\veal< spot, o\ving to possible complica- 
tions, and \I-ould stant1 \ - e n  inuch in the \\-a\. of the IAn~c.er being 
ahle to help Great Britain if recp~irecl to do so, or in the event of 

9 9 (;reat I3ritain cstending practical assistance to the -4lneer. 
Asltetl \\.hat preparations \\-ere k i n g  made in  I(a11ul for the in- 
vasion of Iiafiristan, Sir Salter replied : - 
'"I'he ~,rcl)arations, i f  anv,  \\-ere so insigniiicant that in Kabul 
lVery little \\.as lino\\.n ahout them. A s  I passeti through .Jellalabad 
in thtb beginning of I)ec.e~nher I \\-as told upon good authority 
that the Kafirs hat1 suc.c-t~mhetl A\-ith little 01. no hlootlshetl. Crhulan~ 



Haitiar Khan, thc. IAfghan Colllmancicr.-in-(:hit~f, hati hccn i l l  

Kafiristan for some Lime, but \\.ith a by no  means extensive forccb, 
the Iiafirs being a hadly-arlnecl anti \\.eali race. . . , 9 

In conclusion, Sir Salter remarltect : - 
"In Kabul \vc have reacheti the 1'1111 capacity of the 1)rt.sc.nl 
cartridge machinery. \Ire turn out 10,000 Xlartini carI~.idges, anct 
10,000 Snider cartritlges tiaily, tkvo field guns per \\-eek \\-ith all 
equipnlents, and  15 rifles a day. Quick-firing guns are protii~ceci 
at the rate of two a \\-eel<, and a plant f o ~ .  making time anci per- 
cussion fuses is in full \vork. A gunpo\\-citlr plant has been sanc- 
tioned, and  I shall arrange for it during my brief stay in Eng- 
land. . . i l ly \vorkshops no\v cover an  area of one-third of a nlilc 
long hy 2 0 0  yards \vitle. . . 9 7 

23rd .January, 1896. Letters fro111 Illdicr. \.(>I. 84. Khtrritcr, .Yo. 5 
I'.O., dated Fort \ITilliam, the 23rtl of January,  1896. 

From - His Excellency the jTicerov and Governor-General of' 

lntlia 
'I'o - His Highness the Xlnir o f  Afghanistan, G.C.B., G.C.S.I. 
Al'ter conlplime11ts. - I have received Your Highness's letter, datctl 
the 16th of Jamadi-us-sani, 1313 H. (corrcsl~onciing to the 4th of 
Decelnher 1895), forwarding a con~nlunication from S i l ~ a h  Salal- 
Ghulanl Haidar Khan regarding afrairs in Kafiristan. 
The Sipah Salar \\-rites that "the British officers al>l)oinletl to 
Chitral haye given assurances to the Kafirs, actvising tlicni to 
fight one hatlle or t\vo battles, \\-hatever they arc able to (10, ancl 
the11 come to Chitral, \\.here they \\-oulti he given a place for 
residence anti maintenance." Your Highness aslts mc  t o  issuc 
orders directing 111v officers lo regard suc-h hostile 1~1.occctii1igs 
between the t\\-o friendly ant1 united (iovel.nme~its as inl]>rol)el-, 
and to keel] the road of escape to the Kafirs on the Chitral sidca 
strictljr close(1, so that not a single Iiafir Inay attelnpt to go there. 
So far as  concerns the first part  of the Sipah Salar's statenlent 
cli~otcvl above, I can assure Your Highness that i t  is not true. l l \ .  
officers have neyer a d ~ i s c t l  the Iiafirs to I-csist the IAfglla~i t rool~s .  
In August last, somc Kafirs came to Chitral and asltett the AIchtal- 
for pe1.1nissio11 to take refuge in his country i f  ciefcatect h\- Your 
Higllnt~ss's fol.c.r.s, anci the Rritish I'olitic-al .4gt\nl told llic llclilal- 
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[hat thcre \\.as n o  ol)jc.c.liol~ to his gr-antin(: si~c*h ~*efugc. O n  this 
corning to my I<no\vlctlgc, I causccl thc l'olitical Agent to in- 
formctl thal st~.ict neul~'alitv a s  l,cl\vcen Kafiristan and  Afghani- 
stan musl l)c ot)ser\rcld. 'l'hch I'olitical Agent has not hcl(l intcr- 
c-otlrsch with anv Kafirs cixcel)t those \\,ho ha\.e ac.tt~ally run  a\iTa\, 

from Your Highness's troops, and  those Kafirs \\rho l~a\.cl cnrossc(l 
into Chitral tel.ritor\r ha\-e, a s  far as  possiI)lc, t ~ c c n  clisarnlccl. 
.4t the sarilc time, Your Highness \\.ill understantl that I cbannol 
ilndertakc to \\,atch thc Kaiiristan-Chitral frontier and ~)rc*\-ent 
defeatecl Kafirs fro111 crossing into Chitral limits, nor can I in- 
struct n1y officers to expel anv Kafirs \jrho (to take rcfugc in the 
coilntry. Rly officers have 1)een instructed to (lo \\.hat thev can 
to prevent refugees from using Chitral a s  a place in \\.hich the\. 
can make  preparations for attacking Your Highness's f'orces; and 
as  far as  ~ ~ o s s i h l c ,  I \\.ill cause such refugees to t,t. disarnleti. 
\\'hen hoivever it came to my kno\vledge that Kafirs had in their 
flight entered Chitral territory, 1 took steps to let it he kno\\.n that 
they sl~oirl(l not hc csl~ellecl the country. 
Your Highness \\.ill I an1 sure see that in this I a m  acti~atccl 11y 110 

~~nfr icncl ly  feelings. Your Highness has, uncler similar circum- 
~ t a n c e s ,  clailnect a s  much  latitucle of action a n d  your rel)resenta- 
tions have heen accepted. You \\.ill remember that, \\.hen the 
Russian Govern~lient co~nplainet l  that a large n t ~ n ~ l , e r  of Uzl~egs 
hat1 fled to Russian territory from Afghanistan, Your Highness, 
lvriting on the 7th Safar ,  1310 H.,  to His Esr.ellencv I,or(l Lans- 
cto\v~ie, said - "\\'hell the ]>eople rebel anti fight \\with 11iy troo]>s 
and then inevital~lv run  a\\.ay in some direction, \\.hat coultl In! 

6 6 leading officers (lo \vith the rebels in such a case'!" Ant1 as  
regards the Inen \\.I10 flee from Russian territory and come to 
nly country, \\.hat (lo the Russians sav at>out it? Such things have1 
often occul-red." Anti again Your Higness in the same letter \\-rote 
of vour I'zheg subjects \vho had  flccl from J l a i ~ n e n a :  " s h o r ~ l ~ l  
Ihcy rtln a\\-ay I \voul(t also not (letnand then1 fro111 any king 
\\.I10 niav l)th in I I I \~  ~ ~ e i g l ~ h o u r l ~ o o c l ,  anct 1 \\.auld never ~ n a l i e  ail!. 
cbon1l)lainl also it' the said Icing has not incited t h a n ;  and I shall 
never :1110\\. auv misrel>rescntation to seize m\- ~nincl." 
Your Hig l i~~css  has thrls clcal-I\- stated \.our opinion that thcre is 

no cnausc o f  conlplaint against a Po\\.er \\.Iiich rechei\.es refugee4 
f1.0111 another State. i f  I-'()\\-er ctocs not incite them to hostilc 



acts. I acbc.cl)t this ol~inion ancl nly ofiiccrs \\-ill act in accorclancc. 
\\.ith it. I trust in this \\.a? suspicion o f  ~~nf'ricnclly action \\.ill t , ( b  

avoidcci. 

23rtl January, 1896. IAeitc.~.s /ion1 Illdicr. vol. 8 4 .  Peshnrurrl. Colt- 

fidelltinl Ilicrry No. 2 ,  dateti the 23rd of January, 1896. 

L elus Kabul V 
(3) ,4 large jirga of Kaiirs has reacheti Kabul. 1;aranliirz Khan, 
a Kafiri lac1 in personal attendance on His Highness the ,lmir, 
has been appointeti to lool< after the entertainment of these Kafil- 
elders. They are treated \\-ith great liberality by His Highness thc 
-4mir, who has orderetl that their manners and customs shoultl 
he notetl and reporteti in \\-riting for his information. The Amii- 
takes interest in enquiries of this sort. 
( r )  Letters receiveci by merchants in l-'esha\var confirm the 11eu.s 
o f  the appointment of Umra Khan of Jandol as Naib Salar. H e  
is no\\- in high favour \\.ith the Amir, and is consultecl in almost 
all important State matters. I11 reply to a second request made h\- 
lJmra Khan to he deputed against the Kafirs with some troops, 
the Amir said that he wanted to send him to Kunar anti Xsmar, 
hut that the Government of India \\.oultl not allow him to do so, 
and that he must therefore \\.sit for some time yet to come. 

(s) Ne\vs from Kabul shows that camels \\-ere heing impressed i n  
Icahul for the carriage of magazine and stores to Kafiristan virr 
I'anjsher for the troops engaged against the Kafirs. 

Opel.atiol~s Agcrilzst tht~ I i t r f i l - s  

2.(a) The Sipah Salar is said to have settletl the Karntiesh Kafil- 
affairs. Most of the Iiafirs have fled to Chitral; some ha\-c sur- 
1.entierec1 to the Sipah Salar. These Kafirs hat1 requestecl the Salai- 
to allo\\v them to keep possession of their lantls, but the Salar 
told them that His Highness the Amir's order \\-as to replace 
Ihe~n 1 ) ~  the Gujars of that country. A feu- of thein headed h!. 
.luna 'l'ak and Surmal, elders, left to t.cl,l.esent their case 1,efol.c. 
His Highness the A4mir. 
'I'he troops engagecl against the Kaii1.s asliecl the Sipah Salar to 
give Ihetn :I share in the l>lundei.cd l)i.ol,e~-ty. 'I'o this thc Salar 
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rthl)liecl that hc \voirl(l rcfcr tht* 1nallc.1. to His Highnr~ss the A~rlir. 
'Thc heads of all the Karnclcsh Kafirs, who lost their lives in thc- 
encounter, have heen cut oil' and sent t o  Kat)ul on  c-a~nels as  a 
Irophy to hc presentetl to His Highness the Amir. 
(h)  An extract from Khyher Political Diary, dated 1;ith January 
1896, shows that His Highness the Amir has written to Ghulam 
Haidar Khan, Sipah Salar, to prepare a complete list, giving thcb 
11u1nl)er of 1ne11, \voinen anti children in Kafiristan, also thc 
nurnher of animals o\vned hy them. His Highness also ~van t s  to 
know what their land produces, and what the aggregate value of' 
these may be yearly. The Sipah Salar is making enquiries about 
these matters secretly. 

(c) One Amir hlohd., \vho has just come from Laghall [La- 
ghman?], states that the Kafirs of Paron [Parun! have sonleho\\. 
or other received help in arms from some neighbouring tribe, hut 
that it \vas not clear lvho hat1 supplieti them \vith weapons; that 
a detachment o f  the A~ni r ' s  troops advancing against the Kafirs 
perisheti by  the fall of an avalanche. 
((1) Sonic eight clays ago Siyah Salar Ghulam Haidar Khan sent 
a letter to hlulla Najm-utl-din of Atlda to the effect that, as the 
\\-hole of Kafiristan \vas almost conquered and the Kafirs had 
embraced Islanl, he (the hlulla) was requested hy the Alnir's 
direction to come to Kafiristan for some time ancl preach among 
the Kafirs. The nlan who brought the ne\vs says that the l lul la 
excusecl hinlself on the ground of illness. 

(e) The Kafirs continue acts of hostility by night.  lulla as \vho 
kno\v their language have heen sent to preach among them ancl 
efhrts are being made to convert then1 to Islanl. 

(f) An extract from Khyber Political Diary, dated '7th ,January 
1896, shows that under the ,Smir's orders, General Sayad Shah, 
the l'akil of Shighnani, \\-ith t\\-o infantrv regiments, together with 
the trihal levies from Ghorhanti, Panisher, Inderah and Khana- 
haci have proceetletl to join the Sipah Salar in operating against 
the Kafirs. Alanv 13araltzai officials have also been sent to Kafiri- 
stan. 'I'lle clistril~ution of anl~nunition and supplies has been 
placccl in Ibcir ha~it ls .  Spccial runners have been cngageci to 
convey clailv ne\vs of  the events going on in Kafiristan to His 
Highness the .41nir. 
(g )  AS T,aghn~ani, \\-ho reached l't~slia\\-ar on  the 13th .January 
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1896 I'ronl Ii;lfirista~l, slalcs thal parlies ol' Kalirs \\.crc co~ i l i~ lg  
lo thc Sipah Salnr and rccchi\rc(l ~)rcsents,  1)ut that they hesitateti 
:il)out con\.ebrsioll to Islanl. He f i~ r thcr  stated thal operations hacl 
cnonie to a stanttstill, hut that tlirb roatl \\.as untle~'  constri~ction. 
(h )  Reports receiveel state that thc local levics sent against thc 
Kafirs 11y the Governor of L a g h ~ n a n  sut'i'crctl 1nr1c11 loss from 
heavy fall of sno\\  in the Iiafir coi~ntry ,  anci that manv of them 
lost their lives on that account. 'I'he conlnlanttant o f  these levics 
is also seriously ill ancl has hecn brought hack to Laghman. 

(i) 'I'rust\\.orthy infornlation receivccl shows that His Highness 
the Anlir has sent Ks. 40,000 \\.orth [of] 'lungis', kc . ,  to Sipah 
Salar Ghulanl Haittar Khan to he  tlistrihi~tetl anlong the Iiafir 
converts uvho cnlbracetl Islam. The  ,41nir has also espressctl his 
desire of enlisting 10,000 Kafir converts, \vhorn he is anxious to 
a r m  \\.it11 Henrv-Alartini rifles no\ir coming from England. The 
Amir has  instructetl the Sipah Salar to choose smart  Inen out of 
the I<afirs for military e~nl~lovnlent .  These Kafir regiments are to 
1)c nameti '.Tatlid-ul-Islam'. 
(j) ,4 tleputation of the Kafir elders is said to have attentieti on thc 
Political Officer, Chitral, to request him to make a recommentla- 
tion on  their hehalf to the Governlnent to save them from thc 
oppression of His Highness the ,41nir. 
( I t )  An estract from Khyber Political Diary, tlatett 7 th ,Januar!. 
1896, sho\vs that His Highness the .41nir has tlirected (;hillam 
Haidar Khan, Sipah Salar,  thal, as  soon as he finishecl roatl- 
making in Kafiristan, he  shoultl have materials collecteti for con- 
structing rest houses for travellers all along thti 1.oacl passing 
through Kafiristan to ljaclakhshan. 
(1) Information rcceivecl she\\-s that Haltinl -4 hnlatl .Ian, a 
I'esha\vari, \I-ho accompanitbtl Sipah Salar Ghi~lanl  Haiciar Khan 
to Kafiristan as  Aide-tle-Camp, has lwcn appointcct (;o\.ernor 01' 
the conquered portion of I<afirista~l by His Highncss the Amil. 
011 the r e c o ~ n ~ n e n t l a t i o ~ ~  of the Sipah Salar,  ancl that l ie> is shortlj. 
to take over charge of his cluties. 

(c) Sipah Salar Ghulatn Haiclar Khan has prolilisccl to remit 
(;o\.ern~nent re\-enue to the Safis of l-'ech and the Shin\\-aris 01'  
Shigal, on  the c-ontlition that they matte the road to 13aclalihsha11 
~ ~ i c r  Kafiristan. 'I'hey have agrcccl to this ant1 thc \\.ol.I; \\.ill soon 
1)c. t~egun.  



24th January, 1896. Letlers from India. vol. 84. Trnnslcrlion of 11 

News-report from Hospitul Assistcrnt Shuh Mir Khun, in chmrtle 
of the British Agency, Kabul, to the Set-retary to the Gouern- 
merit of' India, Foreign Depc~rtmenl, dateti the 24th of Janr~arv,  
1896. 

A fier Complimen 1s. - 
The Amir has issued orders that food and raiment should br 
supplied gratis to the prisoners of Kafiristan who have arrived at 
Kabul until they can make their own arrangements. 
About 6,000 prisoners have arrived at Charka under the escort 
of Commandant Siddik's men, i.e., the inhabitants of Panjsher, 
but the Amir has not as yet given orders as to the place where 
they are to be settled. 
Many wooden images have been brought for the Amir's inspec- 
tion. They represent deceased Kafirs, among \\.horn the custom is 
that when a Kafir dies his relatives carve his image. The image is 
kept in the house to look at occasionally in memory of the deceased. 
Both the men and women of the Siah Posh Kafirs go either stark 
naked or are clad in black rags, but it is compulsory that the men 
and woinen should have a black cloth round the head. 
The Amir has given orders to the troops and the rayiats to go to 
Kafiristan, and to punish those \\rho may have interfered \\-it11 
places already conquered. This order has been sent to the Co~n-  
manders-in-Chief of Turkistan and Jalalabad. They \\.ill all 
assemble in Panjsher. 
Kafirs \\rho are made to embrace Islam cannot pronounce the 
'Kalema' properly, but they do it in such a way that the tutor 
hilnself does not r~ntlerstand it. \\'hen it is taught them a secodd 
time even they do not pronounce it clearly. 

The Hakim of Jalalabad sent an application for leave stating 
that for the last 10 vears he had no leaye, and that he had 
p r i ~ a t e  affairs to attend to. The Ainir sent an ans\\.er to the eifect 
that on accotlnt of the Icafiristan \var, His Highness is unahle to 
gel a c:ll~:ll,lc Illan to worli for him in his place. 
Sil)ah Salar Ghulanl Haidar Khan has sent 4,000 Kafirs to Kabul. 
A fight look place het~vcen the Iiniir's troops and the Kafirs near 
a place callcci \j7arlthakir, and nearly 400 men on the -4rnir's 
sit-lch were killed. The tl.001)~ are suffering much on account of 

I I  1~t.l~'il~~s.Medtl.I)i11i.I'i~1,S~~l~~,. 43. 1 1 0 .  I .  10 
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sno\v-falls; hundreds of men are dying. At one fall the snow is 
six feet or lnorc deep. 

25th January, 1896. Letters from Iildiu. 1101. 84. Politicul Diary of 
the Assistai~t British Ageizt, Chitral, for the week ending 
Saturday, the 25th of January, 1896 (Confidential). 

19th January, 1896. - 
1 .  T\vo Bashgalis of Lutdeh were converted to Islam of their 

own accord in the Chitral Nlasjitl. 
2.  Shahpat Ali, a messenger from Shah ,\fzal Mehtarjao of Nagar, 

brought the follo\ving news : - 
(a)  The Sipah Salar is still at Birltot. He has sent half of his 
troops to\vards Asmar, the other half remaining at Birkot. 
(b)  A .Janadari of Lutdeh [i.e., a member of the Jana clan of 
Baragamatal], who came up  from Birltot to Nagar, reported the 
spread of an epidemic in the Afghan camp; 90 men are said to 
have died in one night. 
(c) The Khan of Nawagai is said to have occupied a place called 
Lilitai belonging to the A~ni r  of Afghanistan. The Sipah Salar on 
hearing this left Bashgal for Birkot, as he thought the Nawagai 
Khan had taken this aggressive measure at the instigation of the 
English Government. 

20th Janrrary, 1896. - 
1 .  hlunwar Khan, headman of Jinjerit near Drosh, brought the 

following news : - 
(a)  The Sipah Salar is said to have liberated all the sons of the 
Bashgal headmen whom he haci brought d o \ ~ n  to Birkot. Some 
say he set them free, because a hlullah told him that having 
become Mussalmans they coulti not be made slaves. Another 
version is that he did so under orders received fro111 Kabul. 
(h) Many Afghans in the Birkot camp are said to be dying from 
an epidemic which has broken out there. 
(c) Many Bashgalis are said to have embraced Islain in the vil- 
lages Damer and Arantiu. 

23rd January, 1896.- 
1 .  A Chitrali of Dyon brings the follo\ving news :- 

(a) The Sipah Salar has set free all the Bashgalis whonl he had 
brought down to Birkot as hostages. 
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(b) 'I'he Sipah Salar has left Birkot with the greater part o f  his 
force and gone towards Asnlar. 
(c) A small numhel- of  troops undcr an ofiiccr h a w  hccn Icf at 
Ijirkot. 

1st February, 1896. Letters from Indict. vol. 84.  Politiccil llicrry of 
the Assistu~lt British Agent, Cllitrcrl, for the week ending 
Saturday, the 1st of February, 1896 ((:onfideniial). 

26th January, 1896. - 
(1) Ghairat Khan, Mullah of Chitral, having lately visited Narsat, 
reports the following news : - 
(a) The Sipah Salar is still at Rirkot. He has put off his journey 
towards Asmar. 
(b) There are 10 Kam headmen, prisoners in the Sipah Salar's 
camp at Birkot. 
(c) It is said the Sipah Salar has sent two regiments froin Birkot 
in the direction of Asmar, their destination being hlitai, a place 
in the Rlamund country, \vhich has lately been occupied by the 
Khan of Naw-agai. 

27th January, 1896. - 
(1) A Chitrali, named Haidar Khan of Kari, has brought the 
following news from Arandu : - 
(a) There is no epidemic now in the Afghan camp at Birkot. 
(b) The Sipah Salar having postponed his departure for Asmar 
is still at Birkot. 
(c) The Sipah Salar has sent 3 regiments from Birkot towards 
Asmar. At Birkot now there are 3 full regiments and 2 half 
regilnents. 
(d) The 8 Kam headmen, who were prisoners at Birkot, have 
been sent with the 3 regiments towards Asmar. 
(e) About 120 Bashgal hostages are still in the Afghan camp at 
Birkot. 
(g) The Khan of Nawagai lately attacked and set fire to a rillage 
called Rlitai, belonging to the Arnir of Afghanistan. The Sipah 
Salar has no\v sent 3 regiments there. 

28th Jmzucrry, 1896. - 
(1) Kori, a Kafir refugee, reports the following news:- 
(a) About 50 sappers, \\rho had been left by the Sipah Salar in 

10' 
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Iiarnclesh to carry on the \\work of repairing the road, have gone 
back to Birltot. They say that road-making is inlpossible at this 
time of the year o\ving to the severe cold. 
(b) There are no Afghan troops in Bashgal no\{?. 
(c) One of the K a ~ n  prisoners, named Nili Rai, has been set free 
by the Sipah Salar, he having paid a fine of 2 slaves and 6 sheep. 
Three Karn prisoners, named Mirag, son of La1 Kain Chandlu, 
Kani Kan, son of Paluk Dami Rlalik, and Otadin [Uta Ding], 
brother of Ota [Uta], have been sent tonrards Asmar by the Sipah 
Salar. 
(d) It is said that the Sipah Salar lately wrote to the Amir, sug- 
gesting that His Highness should visit .Jalalabad, and saying that 
he \vould go there to receive him taking with him many Bashgali 
hostages. The Amir \\.rote in reply that the majority of the hostages 
should be set free, and that it would be sufficient if the Sipah 
Salar brought with him 10 Bashgali headmen. 
The Sipah Salar has again written to the Amir, stating that he 
considers it desirable that all the Kafir hostages now in his camp 
should be talten to Jalalabad. 

5th February, 1896. Trans-Frontier illemoranda. Letter 1\10. 30, 
dated the 5th of February, 1896. 

Ka firistan 
A telegrain froin Chitral, tiatetl the 27th January, states that the 
operations against the Rlujash [Kagth], Kamdesh [Kam], Madugal 
and Lutdeh [Katr] Kafirs are practically at an end, and that the 
majority of the Afghan troops have returned towards Birltot ant1 
Asnlar. JIost of the Kafir hostages have been set free and allo\\-ed 
to return to their homes, and apart froin their being con~erted 
to Islarn the people (lo not seem to have been ol~prcsseti. 
The Anlir's Sipah Salar has returned to Asnlar. 
The Amir iinpresseti on his Generals the inlportance o f  pushing 
on the operations during Ihc \\.inter, as the Kafirs arc, 110 said, - 
"Like hill birds \\-horn it \\-ill hc    no st tlifficult to subclue tlilring 
the spring." His Highness appears to have resol\~eti upon a com- 
plete concluest of the country, the disarliling of the inhahita~lls, 
antl their S I I ~ ) I I I ~ S S ~ O I ~  to Islamism. Hc has ortiered a census of 
the p)l>l~lation anti an assessinent of the lantl protiuce. The 
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heads of all the Kamtlesh Kalirs slain in battlt: h a w  1)r.c.n c.111 

olT and sent to Kahul on caniels as trophies l'or the Amir. 
In a tliary for the \\leek ending the 11  th .lanrlary, the 1'olitic.al 
Officer noted that there were then about 1T,O 1.c1'11gcc Kafirs in  
Chitral, anti he explained that his rcqucst to the .lIclltar to turn 
back Kafirs seeking refuge \\,as only gi\rc~n \vith a \.ic\\ t o  tiis- 
couraging refugees from enttlring Chitral in  largc nirml)crs, hut 
that it was understood that individual Kafirs \\*ho had special 
reasons for fearing to return to their honlcs \votrl(l not hc clriven 
out. The Political Officer has since rcporteti that he has taken 
steps to carry out the orders of Government to the efTect that, 
while no encouragement should he given to Kafirs to take refuge 
in Chitral, those \\rho do so should not he turned out; and that 
Chitral territory must not be used as a base of operations against 
the Amir or his troops. 
In \\-riting to the Viceroy on the 4th December, the Amir, \vhile 
professing an intention to treat with justice and leniency all those 
Kafirs who may tender their allegiance, complained that a report 
had reached him that the Political Officer had instigated the 
Kafirs to fight, and promised them residence and maintenance in 
Chitral in the event of their defeat; and His Highness asked the 
FTiceroy to put a stop to such proceedings and to 'keep the road 
of escape to the Chitral side strictly closed, so that not a single 
Kafir may attempt to go there." The Viceroy has replied that 
there is no truth in the report made against the Political Officer, 
but that he cannot issue the orders desired by the Amir. His 
Excellency quoted the Amir's own words to sho\v that, in a 
similar position, His Highness \vould not consider himself bound 
to act in the way he requested, and had admitted the right of one 
Power to give shelter to refugees from another so long as they 
were not incited to hostile acts. The attitude which the Political 
Officer in Chitral is to hold in respect to Kafir refugees has been 
explained to His Highness. 
The ,41nir has sent Rs. 40,000 lvorth of lungis, kc . ,  to Sipah Salar 
Ghulam Haidar Khan to be ciistributed among the Kafir converts 
who have clnhraced Islanl. The Amir has also expressed his 
desire to enlist ten thousand Kafir converts, \vhonl he is anxious 
to arm \vith Henry-AIartini rifles no\\- coming from England. His 
Highness has instructed the Sipah Salar to choose smart men out 



of the Kafirs for 1ni1itar.y e~nploy~nent.  These I<afir regiments are 
lo be named 'Jadid-ul-Islam'. 
The Danish espedition into Kafiristan has been abandoned. 

5th February, 1896. Letters fronz India. v01. 84. Letter No. 24 of 
1896. Governnzent of India, Foreign Department, Secret/Froiz- 
tier. Fort \Villiam, the 5th of February, 1896. 

To the Right Hon'ble Lord George F. Hamilton, Her Rlajesty's 
Secretary of State for India. 
My Lord, We have the honour to forward copy of correspondence 
with the Amir of Afghanistan regarding the treatment of Kafir 
subjects of His Highness seeking refuge in Chitral. 

2.  The Amir's representation appears to be chiefly directed 
against any inducement being held out beforehand to his subjects 
to resist his troops, and to hope for either assistance in so doing, 
or refuge and protection if unsuccessful. In this His Highness is 
within his rights, and although we were able to assure him that 
the Political Officer in Chitral had not acted in the manner which 
had been represented of him, we ourselves had sent instructions 
to him to observe neutrality in the matter of the Amir's operations 
against his Kafir subjects. 

3. The Amir, however, in his letter asks us to "keep the road 
of escape to the Kafirs on the Chitral side strictly closed, so that 
not a single Kafir may attempt to go there," and in replying to 
this request we considered it desirable to speak plainly regartling 
our objections to issuing any such orders. We were able to quote 
the Amir's own words to show that in a similar position he would 
not consider hi~nself bound to act in this way. His Highness 
would consider it wrong to incite a neighhour's subjects by prom- 
ise of refuge to stand against the forces of their sovereign, but he 
would not feel bound to refuse to receive them when defeated 
and put to flight, or to turn them back. He has been told that we 
also will neither attempt to stop his subjects from escaping into 
Chitral, nor drive them out when they have taken refuge there. 

4. In the enclosures of this letter, as detailed in the accompanying 
list, we include extracts from the periodical diaries received from 
the Political Officer in Chitral. These give various items of in- 
telligence which we have from time lo time received regartling 
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the A~nir's proceedings, which do not seen1 to be unfairly con- 
ceived or harshly carried out. I f  the people submit to the authorilv 
of Kabul, and d o  not oppose the Anlir's plans of opening roads 
through their country, they will apparently hc treatcti like thc 
rest of the inhabitants of His Highness's domains. In view of thc 
interest which is taken in these proceedings, \ve have requirccl 
telegraphic reports to he sent, and we shall continue to keep Her 
Majesty's Government informed of the progress of events and of 
the information received regarding the treatment accorded to thc 
Kafir people by the Amir's officers. 
5. There was at one time reason to apprehend that the instruc- 

tions given to the Political Officer in Chitral had been misappre- 
hended, and that Kafir refugees were being expelled the country. 
The extract from the latest diary received states that this is not 
the case. [RIarginal note: "It was the case." A. C. L.] 
R'e have the honour to be, Riy Lord, Your Lordship's most 
obedient, humble servants, 

[Victor Alexander Bruce, Ninth Earl of] Elgin [and Kin- 
cardine. Viceroy and Governor-General of India.] 
[Field Marshall Sir] Geo[rge] S. U'hite [Com~nander-in-Chief, 
India.] 
[Sir] Alexander Edward Miller [Member of '  the Governor- 
General's Supreme Council] 
[Sir] H [enry] Brackenbury [Supreme Council] 
[Sir] C[harles] B[radley] Pritchard [Member of the Governor- 
General's Supreme Council] 
[Sir James] \Vestland [Member of the Goyernor-General's 
Supreme Council] 
[Sir] J [ohn] Woodburn [Supreme Council] 

5th February, 1896. Letters from Indicr. vol. 84. List of Enclosures 
in Despatch No. 24 ,  SecretlFrontier, dated the 5th February, 
1896, from the Government of India in the Foreign Depart- 
ment, to Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India. 

1. Extract from the Gilgit Agency Diary for the week ending the 
22nd of September, 1895. 

2. No. 3999 F., dated the 18th October, 1895. Telegram to the 
Resident in Kashinir. 
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3. 4th Deceml)er, 1895. Letter fro111 His Highness the Ainir, 
enclosing letter from Ghulam Haidar Khan. 
1. Extracts from the Chitral Political Diary for the \\,eek ending 

the 7th of December, 1895. 
3. Extracts from the Chitral Political Diary for the week ending 

the 14th of December, 1895. 
6. Extract from the Peshawar Confidential Diary, No. 24, dated 

the 20th of December, 1895. 
7.  Extract from the Chitral Political Diary for the week ending 

the 21st of December, 1895. 
8. No. 140, dated the 16th January, 1896. Fro111 the Resident 

in Kashrnir . . . for\vards copy of the telegraphic correspondence 
\vith the Political Officer at Chitral regarding the treatment of 
Kafir refugees in Chitral. 

9. Extracts from the Chitral Political Diary for the week ending 
the 4th of January, 1896. 
10. Extracts from the Chitral Political Diary for the \\reek ending 
the 1 l th  of January, 1896. 
11. Letter from the Viceroy, dated the 23rd of January, 1896, to 
His Highness the Amir. 

8th February, 1896. Letters f ro~n India.  vol. 81. Pesharuar Con- 
fidential Diary No. 3, dated the 8th of February, 1896. 

Jalalabad - ~ V i n g r a l ~ a r  
7 (a) Muhaminad Khan, a servant of Sahibzada R3uhammad 
Yunis, who reached Peshawar by the last kafila [caravan], re- 
ports that the Amir will come to Jalalabad in a few days. 
(b) Camels are being impressed in Jalalabad and the Kunar 
ilakas to carry supplies to Kafiristan and Asmar. 'rhe people are 
in great trouble owing to the constant demand for carriage and 
supplies. 

Operations Against the Kafirs 
9.(a) Reports state that Parou [Parun?], the strongest fort in 
Kafiristan, has lately been seized by the Afghan troops, and that 
the conquest of Kafiristan is no\v complete. The ,Ilnir is much 
pleaseti \vith the conduct of General Taj Rluhammad Khan, 
Commanding the Badalchshan troops, and Sipah Salar Ghulaln 
Haidar Khan, both of \\-horn \vill he rewarded rerv liberally. 
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The city of Kabul was illulninated on Thursday, the 16th January 
1896, in honour of the conquest of Kafiristan. 
[\ire art. now involvecl \vith t\vo diil'erent Comtnanticrs named 
Ghulatn Haidar Khan. The senior Sipah Salar whose actions we 
have been follo\vitlg thus far is now designateti Sipah Salar 
Ghulanl Haidar Khan, Chrrrkhi; the other is referred to as Sipah 
Salar Ghulam Haidar Khan, Orakzrri.] 
(b) Reports received from Khyber state that Ghulaln Haitlar 
Khan, Charkhi, Sipah Salar, has sent a number of goltl idols 
and a large amount of gold coins found in Kafiristan to His 
Highness the Amir. The Sipah Salar has reported to the Amir 
that he had heard from several of the elders of that place that 
many more golden idols and goltlen coins \Irere hidden in certain 
places, and that he would try to unearth these, and when found 
send them to Kabul. The Sipah Salar is building temporary sheds 
for the troops anti tribal levies, as \vithout these it is in~possible 
to exist there in the winter season. Many of the troops and levies 
are at present living in caves. 
(c) Sipah Salar Ghulaln Haidar Khan, Charkhi, is said to have 
sent 1,500 Kafir prisoners to Kabul with 100 camel loads con- 
taining presents of different kinds for His Highness the Amir. 
(d) Information received from Kabul shows that the services 
rendered by the other Sipah Salar, Ghulam Haidar Khan, Orakzai, 
in the late Kafiristan expedition, have not met with the Amir's 
approval, and that no reward has been given to him. The services 
of Generals Rlir Ata Khan, Taj Muhammad Khan, hlir Ali Khan, 
Ali Rluhammad Khan and Ghulam Haidar Khan, Charkhi, the 
senior Sipah Salar, are to be relvarded by the Amir. Hakim 
Ahmad Jan and Sher Khan of Lachi (in Kohat) are also to 
receive rewards for their services in Kafiristan. Orders on the 
subject are expected to be issued after the 'Nauroz' [ j ~ g ~ + ,  New 
Year's day]. 
(e) Il'akil Saifani, who \\.as put in charge of a body of Afghan 
troopssent against the Kafirs from the Panjsher side, succeeded 
in capturing some 200 Kafirs. These Kafir prisoners were sent on 
to His Highness the Amir at Kabul. 

(f) In the recent fighting between the Afghan troops and the 
Kafirs sonle Henry-Martini rifles were seized by the Sipah Salar. 
On reports being made to him that the rifles had been lent to the 



Kafirs by the British Governnlent, the Sipah Salar rehukcd the 
nlen and told them that they had no concern in State affairs ailti 
sent on the rifles to His Highness the ,411lir. 
(g) News received from Jalalabad shows that, under the Amir's 
orders, Ghulam Haidar Khan, Charlchi, Sipah Salar, has taken 
about 100 of the leading Kafirs as hostages, and these men with 
their families will shortly be brought to Asmar. From here they 
will be sent on to Kabul, where they will be kept until further 
orders. 
The Sipah Salar also intends returning to Asmar shortly; all 
operations have now ceased in Kafiristan. 
(h)  The final report submitted by Sipah Salar Ghulam Haidar 
Khan in the handwriting of Hakim Ahmad Jan  of Peshawar 
about the recent operations in Kafiristan was laid before His 
Highness the Amir on the first Shaban 1313 (1 7th January, 1896). 
The report gave a detail of the operations and of the conquest of 
the country from Birkot to the limits of Shighnan, and stated that 
a few outlying small glens remained, the occupation of which 
could be effected after the [winter?]. 

8th February, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 84. Political Diary of 
tlze Assistaizt British Agent, Chitral, for the week ending 
Saturday, the 8th of February, 1896 (Confidential). 

4th Febr~rary, 1896. - 
(1) Shukar Shah of Siu brought the follo\ving news from Arandu : 
(a) A Chitrali resident of Lutkho is said to have gone to Birkot 
with a letter for the Afghan Commander-in-Chief. It is not known 
who the letter was from. 
(b)  ?'he Sipah Salar has sent away all his troops towards Bailam, 
only two half regiments remaining in Birlcot with him. The Sipah 
Salar himself being unwell could not leave Birltot immediately. 
5th Febrricrry, 1896. - 
(1) Nangawar, a Chitrali, brought thc following ne\vs frorn 
Arantiu : - 
(a) The Sipah Salar is arranging for an expedition against the 
\Vai Kafirs to proceed shortly through the Bailam nulla. 
(2)  Sher Malik, a I<ain Kafir, just come up from Damer, reports 
that the Sipah Salar is arranging for an expetlition to start through 
the 13ailam nr~lla against Waigal. 
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7th Februclry, 1896. -Ahtiullah, a con\-crtccl Kafir o f  Lutdeh, 
reports as follows : - 
(a) Rlara, a headman of Lutdeh, has heen ordered hy the Sipah 
Salar to call hack his sons, Kan, Chandlu and 1,atkan [I,utkam] 
from Bumherct (in Chitral territory) to Lutdch. Mara refused to 
comply with the Sipah Salar's order. 

15th February, 1896. Letters froill Indicl. vol. 8 5 .  Politircll 1)icrry 
of the Assistal~t Political Agent, Chitral, for the \\-eek encling 
Saturday, the 15th of February, 1896 (Confidential). 

9th February, 1896.- 
(1) hllukarrab Khan, Chitrali, reports the follo\ving news:- 
(a) The Sipah Salar has gone to Asmar. 
(b) Nearly all the Bashgali hostages being ill, they haye been left 
at Birkot. 
(c) Muhainmad Sharif Khan of Dir has taken Jandol. 
(d) Rluhammad Shah Khan of hliskini has fled towards Nawagai. 
(e) Umra Khan having gone via Kandahar on a pilgrimage to 
Mecca, has sent three horses to Jar  in Nawagai territory. 

13th February, 1896.- 
(1) Khush Muhammad Khan of Sin brings ne\vs from Narsat: - 
(a) The Afghan Sipah Salar has left Birkot with nearly all his 
force and gone to Asmar. He has left 500 men at Birkot. 
(b)  The Afghans have started making a ne\v road on the left 
bank of the Kunar river through Mara~vara opposite Pech. The 
people of Marawara, having opposed the making of the road, 
three Afghan regiments have been sent to punish them. 
(c) The Sipah Salar has taken all the Bashgali headmen and 
hostages to Asmar. 

22nd February, 1896. Letters from India. rol. 85. Political Diary 
of the Assistclnt British Agent, Chitral, for the week ending 
Saturday, the 22nd of February, 1896 (Confidential). 

171h F~brrrary, 1896.- 
1. The following information \\-as obtained from the Sipah 

Salar's 111~11: 
(a) In the espetiition to Bashgal the Afghan casualties amounted 
to 40 men. The Kafir loss amounted to 180 men. 



(11)  Akra~n  Jan  has been appointed Governor of Bashgal in  
recognition of his services (luring the Bashgal campaign. 
(c) All the Lutdeh headmen except hiara have been allo\\-ed to 
return to their homes. Xlara has been taken to Asmar. 
(d) One hundred and eighty hostages from the Kustaz [KaStA], 
Kamoz, and I h n t a z  [Katr and Kam] tribes of Bashgal have 
been taken to Asinar. It is said that the Amir intends to haye 
these men instructed in the precepts of the Muhammadan faith 
before allowing them to return to their country. 
(e) All the Kalnoz [Kam] people have been removed from 
Kamdesh and settled in the different villages of Narsat. The 
Sipah Salar intends to keep them there for three years. 
(f) The Afghans have captured several forts in the Ramgul 
country. The Sipah Salar is now thinking of commencing opera- 
tions against \Iraigal and other Kafir districts. 

18th February, 1896. - 
2. Shaikh Abdulla of Rumbor came in and brought the follow- 

ing news:- 
(a) The Afghans have taken fifteen forts in the Ramgul country. 
The Kafirs lost many men, and the majority of the inhabitants 
of Ramgul have now fled to another Kafir State, called Kulam. 
(b) The Sipah Salar has allowed all the Lutdeh headmen except 
Mara to return to their homes. He lately sent a message to Lutdeh 
saying he intended shortly to attack LYaigul, Veron, and Katwar, 
via Shegal, and informing the Lutdehchis that he wished them to 
attack the abovementioned Kafir districts from the direction of 
Lutdeh. 
(c) Eighteen Mullas have been sent by the Sipah Salar to Lutdeh 
to remain amongst the people of that country and to teach them 
the precepts of Islam. 

19t11 February, 1896. - 
2. Afdar, resident of Oyon, has hrought the follo\ving ne\irs :- 

(a)  The Sipah Salar sent a large force froin Asmar against the 
Waigal Kafirs. When this force reached Chigharserai, 60 \Tai 
Kafirs c,aine in to pay their respects. The Afghan Commandant 
sent them to Asmar to the Sipah Salai* \vho has placed them in 
custodv. Thc Sipah Salar then sent orders to his atlvancetl guard 
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to proceed at once to Waigul, and he was preparing himself to 
leave Asmar to join the expedition. 
(h) One hundred and thirty Shaikhs or converted Ilashgulis f ro~n  
the villages of Istorgul [Ga\~ardesh], Birkot, Sau, Ilarin, Bailam, 
and Asmar, have been arrned with rifles hy the Sipah Salar and 
sent to Chigharserai under command of Tuti Shaikh of Chunduk. 
(c) All the Bashguli hostages are in the Afghan camp at Asmar. 
They are well treated by the Sipah Salar. l'\vo of them are said 
to have died. 
(d) The garrison at Birkot now consists of tu.0 Afghan regiments, 
each 500 strong. 
(e) Before leaving Birkot, the Sipah Salar sent twelve hlullas 
to Bashgul to teach the new converts how to keep the fast during 
the Ramazan. Every fourth month these Rlullas \\.ill he relieved 
by a fresh lot. 
(f) Jana, brother of RIara, headman of Lutdeh, is in great 
favour with the Sipah Salar, because he keeps Ghulam Haidar 
Khan fully informed of everything that takes place in Bashgul. 
hlara's request to be allow-ed to return home was refused by the 
Sipah Salar on the ground that his 3 sons were still hiding in 
Chitral territory. hlara sent 3 men to his sons who are living in 
the Bomboret Gul with a message that they should return to 
Lutdeh. His two eldest sons however refused to comply \I-ith his 
his \vishes. 

20th February, 1896. - 
2. Said ,4111ir Shah, headman of Arandu, brought the folio\\-ing 

news: - 
(a) ,4t Birliot, there are 500 Afghan troops and 4 'pechi' guns. 
(b)  On arrival at Asrnar the Sipah Salar held a Darbar and ga\.e 
khilats to all the local headmen. In the Darbar he announced his 
intention of proceeding against \ITaigul. 
(c) After halting at Asinar for four days the Sipah Salar, ac- 
colnpa~liecl hv his n-hole force, a large number of local heacl~nen, 
tllc I3ashguli hostages, anti a force of Eljaris who 1-olunteered for 
active scrvice under Rusturn Khan, Khan of Shali, started for 
\Yaigul; SO0 men were left at Aslnar. 
(d) Two ~nessengers of the Afghan Sipah Salar \ ~ h o  had lately 
heen sent to Pech are said to have been hurnt to death by the 
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pcople of the upper Pech country. 'I'he Sipah Salar has announced 
his intention of conquering Pech, \fTaigul, and Veron within a 
period of one 111011th. 
(c) The Sipah Salar when at Asmar received a letter containing 
news of the occupation of Ramgul by an Afghan force which 
had been recently sent from Kabul. Severe fighting and consider- 
able loss of life on both sides is said to have taken place. Two 
thousand Ramgul Kafirs were made prisoners and sent to Kabul. 
The majority of the remaining inhabitants are said to have run 
away to neighbouring Kafir districts. Large quantities of grain 
ant1 a considerable number of live stoclc fell into the hands of 
the Afghans. 

3. Nang Awar and Sharafat Khan, two Chitralis who have re- 
turned froin Narsat, bring the following news : - 
(a) The Sipah Salar has left Asmar and gone towards Chighar- 
serai. 
(b)  There is a garrison of 1,000 Afghans now at Birkot. 
(d) The Amir is expected to visit Jalalabad soon. The Afghan 
sepoys at Birltot and Palasgor will shortly proceed to Jalalabad 
to pay their respects to the Amir, who is said to have also issued 
orders for the Sipah Salar to proceed to Jalalabad accompanied 
by all the troops who took part in the Bashgal campaign. 

22ncl February, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 85. Translation of 
a News-report from Hospital Assistant Shah  Mir K h a ~ z ,  in 
charge of the British Agency at Kabul, to the Secretary to the 
Government of India, Foreign Department, dated the 22nd 
February, 1896. 

After compliments. - I beg to give below the news which I received 
during the last week : - 
On Wednesday the 19th February, the Amir went to the Hall of 
Audience only to look at the soldiers who have returned from the 
recent Kafiristan Campaign, and when all had made their obei- 
sance to His Highness, he spoke in kind terms to every one of 
them as below:- "The God-granted Government has received 
first class help from you. All your friends, the English nation, 
and the Empress of India, are pleased with you. I am also greatly 
pleased with you. hlay God and His Prophet be pleased with you. 



Kafiristan is the country which gave a lot of trouble to thc Kings 
of India and Afghanistan, hut nobody could concluer it. Even 
Amir Timur coultl not. This act of hravel-y was resc.r\rc(l for 
Anlir Ahdur Rahlnan to he performed through you. You have 
sl~o\vn great valour in this campaign. Bear in mint1 that the Czar 
of Russia is your hitter enernv. Some clay it will he necessary for 
you to stand up against llim." I-:veryhotlg present corrohorateti 
what the Amir said and addet1:- "U'e and our sons are ready to 
sacrifice our lives for Your Highness's service." After a short 
conversation the Amir told the men:- "All of you take rest in  
Sherpur. I will entertain you for a few days." 
The Amir has given orders to supply the soldiers, numbering 
nearly 5,000 men, with food, charcoal and fuel from the State, 
until they are given leave to depart. General Amir hluhamma(1 
Khan will supervise the arrangements in connection with the 
entertainment, kc. 
Many of the Kafirs have been employed as labourers in the differ- 
ent factories. 
20th February, 1896.- The L4111ir has sent the Kafirs numbering 
6,000 who were assembled in Panjsher to different parts of 
Afghanistan to settle down in those places. They will cultivate 
lands under the supervision of the Maliks. 
T\venty-two Kafir boys, under 10 years of age, have heen kept 
in Kabul as pages for outside work. 
By the order of the Amir, the Kafirs, who have embraced Islam, 
and their wives and children have been supplied with a shirt 
and a pair of trousers each. 
The Amir has bestowed a khilat consisting of a chogha and a 
lungi on each of the inhabitants of Panjsher \vho had joined the 
expedition against the Kafirs. These men number nearly 5,000. 
The Amir after addressing in kind terms the people of Indarah 
and praising them for their valour, conferred on them khilats. 
They number 7,000 persons and are now staying at Sherpur. 
They waited on the A~nir  on Friday last. 
-411 the men lvho fought against the Kafirs and who are 12,000 in 
nunlher, received a silver medal each on Friday evening. The 
Maliks and  Sadbashis [;b b, non-commissioned officer in charge 
of 100 men] received gold ones equal in size to the Kabul rupee 
and 1/100th of an inch thick, \vith inscriptions as below:- 
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Amir Abdur Rahmczn Kabul Service Afghanistail 
On a secret report made by the Kotwal [ J I J ~ ~ ,  Chief of Police] 
that lllalik Amir hluhainmad of Panjsher had not supplied provi- 
sions properly to the troops, the Amir sent for the Malik, repri- 
manded him and made him return the medal he had received. 
All the men who went to fight are yet in Kabul. 

24th February, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 84. Letter from Sir 
William John Cuningham, Secretary in the Foreign Depart- 
ment, to Sir William Lee-Warner, Secretary in the Political 
Department, India Office, dated the 24th of February, 1896. 

Confidential Calcutta 
24th February, 1896. 

My Dear Lee \Varner 
I regret I could not at once answer your confidential letter of the 
24th January about the wording of the Viceroy's official telegram 
of January 22nd relating to Kafir refugees. I had not until today 
an opportunity of referring to all the papers. h/Ieanwhile, and 
apparently before any question on the subject has been put, the 
Secretary of State will have received the secret despatch 24 of 
the 5th February enclosing extracts from the Chitral diary of the 
week ending the 1 l th  January which contains the information 
on which the telegram was based. I must confess that the note at 
the end of the paragraph (0) of entry for the 8th .January does not 
specifically say that "refugees have not been driven out" though 
it appears to me that this is the inference which 1,t. Gurdon in- 
tended should be drawn. 
On the other hand I do not see in the entries to \vhich you direct 
my attention Lcircuinstantial reports of violent expulsion'. One 
entry savs 'news was received from Lutkho that the Bashgal 
Iiafirs about 900 in number, who hati come into Lulkho, hat1 
heen sent away by the RIehtari officials' the other is that the 
Rlehtar's Dewan ISegi sent ortiers directing that soine 200  Iiafirs 
\vho hati arrived at Bulnboret shoul(i be turnctl out of Chitral 
territory. It is I believe tlouhtf~ll ~vhether i11 cilher casc any cs- 

l~ulsion took place. 
There is also this to be re111cml)creti as to the tn-o points 111~11- 

tioned at the end of your letter, (i) tlzc Amir always hati acccss 
to other vallevs than Bashgal ant1 is malting other roacls than 
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the Rashgal Valley road. We hear of Bashgal operations because 
that valley is nearest to Chitral territory. (ii) the overthrow of thc 
balance of Muhammadan power in those regions equally over- 
throws the possibility of a co~nbined Muhammadan jahacl against 
the Kafirs. 
The Kafirs excite sympathy and we must deal with facts; there is 
much however in Robertson's Kafiristan report to shew that they 
deserve very little. 

Yours very sincerely 
[Sir] \V[illiam] J[ohn] Cuningham 

[note by \V. Lee-\Varner] 
The questions asked in January have been solved by the informa- 
tion which crossed my letter. This letter may be put by. It may 
be helpful if further questions are asked. \Ir. Lee-\Varner 
The letter shows a certain amount of anti-Kafir animus. 

A. L. 16 March, 1896 

27th February, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 85. Peshawar Con- 
fidential Dinry No. 4, dated the 27th of February, 1896. 

Kabul News 
(v) Recruiting is still going on at Kabul. Kafirs are also enlisted 
in the army which is being enlarged. 

Luglzman 
4. Reports received state that \ITakil Khan, Saifani, who had 

been to Iiafiristan with the Amir's army, returned to Lughman 
with some 4,000 Kafirs, of whom he sent about 1,000 to Kabul 
and made over the rest to the Governor of Lughman to take care 
of them. The Goyernor is said to have dispersed them anlong 
different villages of his charge. 

Operations Agclinst tlze Kafirs 
7.(a) Reports received state that about t\vo hundred Kafirs have, 
owing to the tyranny and oppression of the Amir's officials, 
deserted lheir homes and crossed over to Chitral, where they 
\\.is11 to take shelter under the British Government and avoid 
forrihle conversion to Islam. hlosques are being built in Kafiri- 
stan and hlullas are preaching the doctrines of Islam. Food and 
clothing are given I,\. the Sipah Salar to those who seek Islam, 
hut volunteers are said to be few. 

Hi~t.l"ilos.;\Iedtl.L)a~~~.Vi~i,Se~sli. 43, no. 1. 11 
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(h)  Reportsfrom the Khyber state that orders have been sent by 
His Highness the Amir directing Ghulam Haidar Khan, Sipah 
Salar, to construct posts and huts in the ne\\rly-acquired Kafir 
country. The Sipah Salar is collecting materials, and as soon as 
the snowy season is over he will begin \vorlt, employing chiefly 
the Kafirs as labourers. His Highness has informed the Sipah 
Salar that he intends sending Habibulla Khan to see the Icafir 
country. Large convoys of camels laden with stores are about 
to leave Kabul for Kafiristan. 
(c) The Amir is said to have issued orders that 1,000 families of 
nomad Safis from Tagao with 1,000 nomatl Lughmani families 
anil 500 families of 'Kuchis' [JtJ, nomads] fro111 the Panjsher 
hills, should he sent to Kafiristan and settled there. 'I'hat thev 
shoulti be required to reclaim land and cultivate it, anti that no 
revenue will be levied from them for the first year. 
(d)  News received through the Amir's men at Peshawar shows 
that a book giving details of the operations held against the Kafirs, 
the history of their clans and tribes, the names of their chief 
villages and leading men, and the terms finally accepted by them 
\vas sent by Sipah Salar Ghulam Haidar Khan to Kabul to be 
presentetl to His Highness the Amir. 'The book is in verse (an 
example that might be followed with a vie\\. to shorten official 
correspondence) composed by the Sipah Salar. The Amir, who 
appears anxious to have copies of it distributed in the whole of 
the Punjab, is said to have gone through it himself, and has 
ordered it to be printed and published at Peshawar. 
(e) Reports from the Khyber state that, owing to the intense cold 
prevailing in the Kafiristan hills, Ghulaln Haidar Khan, Sipah 
Salar, has returned from there and is now said to be t\vo or three 
marches beyond Asmar. All operations in that quarter have 
ceased for the present. 

Asmar 
8.(a) Sipah Salar Ghulam Haidar Khan has returned to Asmar 
with his forces and is malting preparations for a journey to Kabul, 
where he has been summoned hy the Amir to furnish hirn lvith 
a detailed account of Kafir af'fairs in person. He is to reach Kabul 
before the 2lst March 1896, \\.hen the Nauroz festival (new year's 
day) will he celebrateti and honours conferred upon deserving 



,4f'ghan officials as usual. It is helicvetl that costlv khilats \\.ill 1)c 

granted to Siyah Salar Ghularn Haiclar Khan, Sartiar Shcrinciil 
Khan, Go\rernor of Khost, (;eneral 'I'a-i hluharnnlacl Khan, (' ~o\ ,c r -  
nor of Radakhshan, h4ir Ahu Talih, Ilahir-111-Mulk, Sarciar S u r  
Ali Khan, son of Sardar Sher Ali Khan, Khandahari, anci the 
officials who acconlpanied Sartlar Nasrulla I<han to l:uropc. It 
is also stated that dinners \ \ r i l l  be given to all military officers ant1 
medals awarded to the troops engagetl against the Kafirs. 
(b) Sipah Salar Ghulam Haidar Khan is i l l .  He \vill take leave 
if he does not recover soon. 
(c) News received shokvs that Sipah Salar Ghularn Haidar Khan 
has come down to Asnlar, and has left his troops behind him at 
Birkot and Gourdesh. 

Kunar Valley 
9.(a) Rlen coming from Bajaur bring news of the intended visit 
of Sipah Salar Ghularn Haidar Khan to Pashad in the Kunar 
valley and of the preparations made by Saifulla Khan, the 
Hakim, for his reception. Five hundred Kafirs are also coming 
with the Salar to accompany him to Kabul. 
(d) Local levies from Kunar valley, \vho had been to Kafiristan 
with Sipah Salar Ghulam Haidar Khan, have returned to their 
homes. 

29th February, 1896. Letters from India. 1-01. 84. Minute Paper 
1\10. 24,  Secret Department, dated the 29th of February, 1896. 
Srrbject : Kafiristan ; Treatment of Kafirs in Chitral 

The enclosures no\\- put forward as official documents are parts 
of the diaries already received with the omission of a few passages 
as to sending of, and treatment of Kafirs in Kabul. 
As between the Government of India and the 14~nir no ans\ver 
could be more discreet and 'soft' so as to turn away ~vrath.  The 
Arnir cannot answer it, and cannot renew his complaints. 
If the tiespatch is ever printed the public may criticise i t  as taking 
a stanti not on the high ground of British principles but of Afghan 
usage. Having taken that ground \ve can go further, for \\-e can 
feed and give monev to the Kafir refugees in British territory, as 
the A4nlir gives presents to the murderers of its home. I venture to 

l l *  
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suggest that the Gov't of India might presently be told to relieve 
the necessities of the Kafir refugees in Chitral. - W. Lee-Warner. 

2 hlarch, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 85. Translation of a Nezos- 
report fiom Hospital Assistant Shah Mir Khan, in charge of the 
British Agency a t  Kabul, to the Secretary to the Gouernment 
of India, Foreign Department, dated the 2nd of March, 1896. 

1 st ;I/larclz, 1896. - 
The Arnir is thinking of appointing a Hakiln of Kafiristan, but he 
has not as yet been able to select any. The place of residence of 
the Hakim [+'b, sub-governor] will he behind Pamkan. The 
place is stony. All those Kafirs who have embraceti Islam \\.ill 
be made to settle there. The other Kafirs who are in Kafiristan 
will also be transferred to that place. 
I3y the Amir's order many Kafirs have been and are being em- 
ployed in the factories. They are made to work hard, and the 
men who superintend their work give them instructions by means 
of signs, because they do not understand the Kafiri language. 
The Amir has issued strict orders that none of his subjects, 
whether high or low, should be allowed to keep the Kafirs as 
slaves, and that slave dealing among them is strictly forbidden. 
The Ainir has issued orders that at Shaftal, through which one 
can go to Russian territory, a cantonment should be established; 
that 8 or 10 regiments consisting of the Kafirs and 2 regiments 
formed of the Kabulis shoultl be placed there; and that the 
officers of the Kafir regiments should be Kabulis, who will have 
to prove that they belong to gooti families. 
The Amir sent for all the sepoys and the military officers \vho 
n7ent to Kafiristan with the expedition, inspectetl them and gave 
~nedals  to the men, and medals ant1 khilats as we11 to the officers. 
His Highness has also issued orders to give promotion to the 
officers. 

4th 311 arch, 1896. l'rai~s-Fronticjr Alenlorn~ldcr. Letter LYo. 42, dateti 
the 4th of March, 1896. 

Kc1 firistan 
In  reply to His Excellencv the l'iceroy's letter referred to on page 
(5 of the last journal, declining to close the road into Chitral against 
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Kafir fugitives, His Highness merely \\.rites - "\Irhat Your 1:xcel- 
lency says is correct. If no harm results thcrc is no  room for any 
01)jection. 7 9 

Thc Amir's Sipah Salar has sent in  his final c1cspatc.h to His  
Highness tiescribing the events of the recent campaign against 
the Kafirs. 
Orders have been given that those places which h a w  not bcben 
subjugated are to be attacked aftcr the Nauroz ('Llst of >larch). 
The headmen of the adjoining country kvere sunlnloned to Ka1)ul 
to receive instructions and carriage has been impressed in the 
Jalalabad and Kunar districts to convey supplies to Asmar and 
Kafiristan. The Sipah Salar has already left Asmar ~vith a force 
to attack the Waigul Kafirs, and a force sent from Kabul has 
occupied Ramgul and sent a number of Kafir prisoners to Kabul. 
Mullas have been deputed to preach Islam in KaGristan. 
According to information brought to Chitral from the Afghan 
camp by a Kafir refugee, the Amir directed the Sipah Salar to 
release all Kafir hostages with the exception of 10 Bashgali head- 
men. The Sipah Salar lzowever, appears to have suggested to His 
Highness that the whole of the hostages should be taken on to 
Jalalabad \\.hither, it was expected, the Amir \voultl he shortlv 
proceeding; and news from Chitral, dated the 16th February, 
intimates that the Sipah Salar has taken 180 of them with his 
camp to Asmar. Information from another source states that he 
sent 1,500 Kafir prisoners to Kabul, accompanied by 100 camel 
loads of presents for the Amir. A report from Kabul itself swells 
the number of Kafirs sent there by the Sipah Salar to 4,000. The 
Amir contemplates organizing two regiments of the Kafirs who 
have become Aluha~nmadans. The Sipah Salar has been informed 
that a great many coins and idols of gold are secreted in Kafiri- 
stan; he is endeavouring to unearth these for despatch to Kabul. 

10th March, 1896. Letters fro111 I ~ ~ d i r r .  vol. 8 5 .  Peshawar Con- 

fi~le~zticrl Diary NO. 5, dated the 10th of March, 1896. 

Kabrrl 
(d) Reports received from Kh\rber state that some time ago 
Ghulam Haitlar Khan, Sipah Salar, sent a number of Kafir 
headmen with their follo\vers to His Highness the *.lnzir at Kabul, 
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with a report stating that these lnerl had, of their own free \frill, 
been converted into Muhammadanism. The Amir sum~noned 
them into his presence and had a long talk with them through 
the interpretation of one of his Kafir slaves. These headmen in- 
formed the Amir that they hati for a long time ernbraced the faith 
of Islam, but from fear of their other countrymen could not 
declare this openly. His Highness ordered one of his officials to 
take a note of all their customs and \\lays of life. ,4 certain sum of 
money was fixed for each headman, and they were then allo\\.ed 
to return to their homes. 

(j) I\Je\vs received shows that a few clays ago thc Amir expressed 
his satisfaction \\-it11 the state of his army in open llarbar, and 
reinarketi that his army, which no\\. numbered 100,000 lllell 
strong, \vas enough to repel any invasions by infidels (l it .  Kafirs). 
(k) Saiyid Raza, a sowar of the British Agency at Kabul, reached 
Peshawar on his way to Hangu on the 25th Februarv 1896. 
He states - "I left Kabul eight days ago. There was no fresh news 
at Kabul except that 4,000 Kafirs were brought as prisoners to 
Kabul and settled in different villages in the neighbourhood of 
Kabul. Hospital Assistant, Shah Mir Khan, carries on the current 
work of the Agency, but he is not admitted to the Amir's Darbar. 
The Amir intended to come down to Jalalabad during the win- 
ter, but he subsequently abanc-ioned his idea. 9 ,  

(m) News received sho\vs that endeavours are made by the Arnir 
to teach the Kafir prisoners at Kahul anti other places the doc- 
trines of Islam. hlullas have been appointed for the purpose, and 
every facilitv is @\-en to the Kafirs to learn the language and 
customs of *Ifghans. 
(o) Ne\\-s received sho\vs that fresh coinplaints of bribery, c!c., 
have been matie to His Highness the Ainir by the Jlirzas [!j,,B, 

official clerk] of Kabul ant1 other ne\vs-n-riters against Hakin1 
Ahlnad Jan, \vho \\-as on field service \\.ith Sipah Salar Ghulam 
Haidar Khan in Kafiristan, ant1 \v11on1 the latter rt~commentled 
for khilats and appointnlent as Governor of I<afiristan on several 
occasions. This has crcatetl a suspicion against the Haliim in the 
Ainiln's mind, and His Highness is espectec1 lo punish him shortly. 

IJc lg l l l l l~ l l?  

5 .  -Iuli\-a Gul, the Governor of Laghinan, has received an order 
from the ,4inir tlirecting him to senti all Kafir prisoners \\-it11 him 
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to I<al,ul, so that they may be ciistri1)uteci anlong the ~lussalmans 
of that ncigh1,ourhoocl and taught thc doctrines of' Islam. 

Kunar Vfrlley 
8.  (a) A letter received from the Mohmand country stat's that, 
on his return from Kafiristan, Sipah Salar Ghulam Haiclar Khan 
gave a big dinner to all the troops engaged against the Kalirs, 
and praised them for the valour thev had displayeti during the 
operations. 
(b) Most of the leading Kafir elders who have heen cicportecl 
from Kafiristan have submitted a petition lo the Amir through 
Sipah Salar Ghulam Haidar Khan, begging that, as they have 
been turned out of Kafiristan, they may he allowed to settle in the 
Ningrahar and Kunar ilakas and given cro\vn lands to cultivate. 
They urge that their forefathers lived in Karna, Kashkot anti 
other places ~vhence they were expelled by their Afghan enemies. 
(c) The Sipah Salar is encamped at Chauki in the Kunar valley, 
and has brought a large number of good-looking Kafir girls and 
lads as slaves. He intends sending them up to His Highness the 
Amir. He was expected to come to Dakka, but nothing has been 
heard about his arrival there. 

Deogal a n d  Badil  Safis 
9.(a) Sipah Salar Ghularn Haitlar Khan is reported to have left 
for the Safi country of Deogal and Badil. He is anxious to conquer 
that part of Kafiristan too \\-hich lies to the north of the Pech 
valley. He has employed the people of Nurgal and Shews for the 
construction of a road from the mouth of the Pech valley to the 
limits of the Deogal Safi country. The Deogal and Badil Safis 
have made preparations for an opposition, and have receiveti a 
promise of help from the ileighbouring Iiafirs too. The I<afirs anti 
Safis of this neighbourhood have pledged together to fight to the 
last if either of these tribes is attacked by the Salar. 

Iicr f ir*is tcrn 
10. Humour  is current that Sipah Salar Ghulam Haidar Khan 
came across a couple of gold and ruby mines during his recent 
operations in Itafiristan and reported the matter to His Highness 
the Amir. It is believed that the nlines will be opened next summer. 
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14th March, 1896. Letters fiorn India. vol. 85 .  Political Lliury of 

the Assistant British Agent, Chitral, for the week ending 
Saturday, the 14th of March, 1896 (Confidential). 

11 th A/larcl~, 1896. - 
2. One Ram Bap, resident of Oyon, has brought the following 

news : - 
(a) The Sipah Salar is at Pech. He is said to have sent an ulti- 
matum to the people of Waigul to the effect that they should 
decide within fifteen days, as to whether they were prepared to 
accept the terms offereti to them hy the A~nir .  
(h)  The Sipah Salar is said to have asltcti the ,4fghan officer 
Commanding in illur?jan to attack the \Vaigul Kafirs in rear, 
while he hirrlself attacks them in front. 
(c) All the hostages taken by the Sipah Salar from Bashgul are 
in Asmar, and are receiving food and clothes from the Afghan 
authorities. All of them are now Muhammadans, and are keeping 
the fast of the Ranlazan. An Arandu man, who has lately returned 
from Asmar, stated that the Sipah Salar had ordered double 
rations and Ichilats to be given to the Bashguli hostages during 
the fast month. 
(d) All is quiet in Bashgul. 

14th Marclz, 1896.- 
5. Turak [Torag or 'Torug] anti Zarltan, sons of Chandlu, a 

Kamdesh eltier, and now residing at Ursun in Chitral territory, 
report as follows : - 
(a) A fen- days ago 60 \\'aigal headmen visited the Sipah Salar 
at Chigharserai. They brought with them guns, s\vords, and 
daggers in token of submission, and expressed their willingness 
to become hiluhammadans. The Sipah Salar tolti thcln that he 
intended to visit their country. The \\'aigulis replied that they 
were ready to give hostages for their good hehaviour, hut that 
they were lnost anxious that the Sipah Salar should not enter 
UTaigul with a large force. Eventually the Sipah Salar agreed to 
postpone his expetlition to Waigul, on the condition that the 
Waigulis would send him 60 hostages of gooci family. The \Iraiguli 
elders then left to fetch the hostages. 
(b) The Afghans are husy making a road up the Chigharserai 
Nullah. The road \\.ill be made as far as Saranu, from whence 
there are roads leading to Veron, Ramgul, anti Waigul. 
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(c) The Afghan force which ativanccd from the direction of 
Kabul have captured 'LO fort villages in Hamgul, 14 villages still 
rernain in the hands of the Ra~ngulis. 'I'he Afghan loss in the 
fighting ~vhich took  lace was very heavy. One huntired ancl 
twenty Ralnguli headmen were sent in chains to Kahul, hut the 
Amir has directed that they should bc set free antl permitted to 
return to their homes. The Arnir has further instructed his officers 
to treat the Kafirs leniently and not compel t h c ~ n  to hecornc 
Muhammadans against their will. 
(d) Nili Rai, a headman of the Otaclari tribe [Uta clallj of Kam- 
desh, who was in custody, has hecn set free by the Sipah Salar 
on his relations paying a ransom of Rs. 800. 

(f) Below Pech there is a small valley containing 2 large Kafir 
villages, named Dehguli and Dangdulia. Thesc Kafirs have heen 
raiding the Afghan line of communications antl succeeded in 
capturing a numl~er  of rifles. The Sipah Salar sent them an 
uliimatum that they should submit within 10 days. On hearing 
this the Kafirs collected 100 rifles, which they had looted from the 
Afghans and brought thenl to the Sipah Salar as a peace oflcring. 
The Sipah Salar took the rifles, but said they must bring more 
before he could pardon them. The Kafir elders on returning to 
their villages sent the Sipah Salar a message of defiance saying 
that they declined to give up more arms. These Kafirs have 
friendly relations \vith the Khan of Nawagai, who has promised 
to help them, in the event of the Sipah Salar invading their valley. 
Dehguli and Dangdulia can only be attacked from one side and 
the country is difficult. 
(g) The Bashgulis complain bitterly of the manner in which 
Altranl Jan and hler-jan (the Sipah Salar's representatives) treat 
them. Many Kafir girls and boys have been taken as slaves by 
these persons. Akraln Jan fines all Kafirs \vho do not treat him 
with respect. The Bashgulis are thinking of conlplaining to the 
Sipah Salar. The Sipah Salar had ordered his nlen to treat the 
Bashguli hostages well, but n o ~ v  that he has gone to Chigharserai 
thth Afghan officials are ill-treating them. 
(h) There arc 700 Afghan sepoys at Birkot, antl t\vo full regi- 
rnents anti four guns at 14s~nar. 

7. Roziman of Arandu reported as fcjllo\~~s:- 
(a) One hundred and ten elders of Dehguli and Dangdulia have 
brought 500 rifles to the Sipah Salar at Chigharserai. The elders 



further declareti their \\'illingness to become Rluhammadans in 
o l ~ c ~ n  Ilarbar. 'I'he Sipall Salar has ortlcrecl the Kafir cltlers to 
remain in his arid told them that he \\.ill not visit their 
valley at present. 
(b) The Sipah Salar is expected to come to Narsat for the I0  
festival. 
(c) The \jTaigul Kafirs have not yet brought an ans\ver to the 
Sipah Salar's ultimatum. 
(d) The Bashguli hostages in Asmar have been beating the Mullas, 
who were appointed to teach them the Riuhamnladan faith. 

15th Rlarch, 1896. Letters froin India. vol. 85. Translation of cr 
~\:eu)s-repol.t from Hospital Assistant, Shah il.3ii. Ir'hrriz, in charge 
of'the British Agency a t  Kcrbul, to the Secretary to the Govern- 
ment of' Illdin, ]+reign Department, dated the 15th of Rlarch, 
1896. 

The Amir has given orders to collect 300 Kazis [ p b ,  judge] from 
dif'f'erent parts of Afghanistan so that they may be sent to Kafiri- 
stan to convert the Kafirs to Islam. 
To-day 40 more Kafirs and 100 of their idols \\.ere brought to 
Kabul under a guard. Some \Yoinen and children also hare come 
with them. All these Kafirs were converted to Islanl on Friday 
last in front of the citadel and they ~vill  be sent to settle down 
in the Panjsher district. 
The Amir has given orders that the Herati and Uzbeg regiments, 
together with two troops of the Hizhdah Nahri cavalry, should be 
stationed in Kafiristan. \\'hen the Kafir regiment \\-ill he raised 
it will also be located in that country. 
The Amir sent to the Harem t\vo Kafir girls, \I-ho are under 18 
years of age, to work as maid servants. l3efore heing sent they 
\Yere made to embrace Islain and receiveti the name '\\'afa 
Begam', and the other, 'Nur 13egam'. 

20th March, 1896. Letters from Iizdia. vol. 83. Peshnwcrr Con- 
Jideiltitzl Dicrry No. 6, dated the 20th of March, 1896. 

l(ccbu1 

( f )  Reports from Kabul state that the Ainir is husilj- engaged in 
collecting funds for the lodging, clothing, training anti etlircation 



of the Kafirs by selling their cattle \\.hich \\.as j)luntlcrecl arlcl sent 
to Kahul J)v Sipah Salar Ghula~n  Haidar Khan (Illring the rtBc.ent 
operations in Kafiristan. The Amir appclars l o  1)c \.cry anxious 
to teach these Kafirs the doctrines o f  Islanl anti to ~rlakc thcnl 
acquainted with the ci~stoms ant1 rnanliers of hlussal~naiis. 
Some of tlie younger hantlsomc. slave-girls havc 1)cen scrit 1 ) ~  the 
Arnir to his 'haram scrai' and others havc heen sold 1)y hirn to 
his courtiers, and the price crcditetl to the reser\.e fun(1 for the 
education of these Kafirs. 
Some clothing has already been purchased at Kahul and sent to 
the Sipah Salar for distribution among the Kafirs. 

Kunar Valley 
6.(b) The Sipah Salar has collected rnen fro111 Kunar and 
Ningrahar, and is going to construct a road fro111 Chaghan Serai 
to the head of the Pech valley inhabited hy the Safis. The road 
will pass by a place called hlannai where the Kafirs used to 
commit robberies in former times. 

Operations Agai~zs t  the  Kafirs 
8.(a) The Kafirs on the north of the Pech valley have sent in 
their representatives to Sipah Salar Ghulaln Haidar Khan ant1 
submitted to Afghan rule. The Salar warns them (1) to allo\v 
mullas to preach in  their country, (2)  to go to Kahul and pay 
their respects to the Amir, and (3) to surrender all rifles anti 
s\vords possessed by  them. The Kafirs have not agreed to these 
terms as yet. 
The Deogal Safis have also submitted and received the same 
reply from the Salar. . . 
(b)  Sipah Salar Ghulaln Haidar Khan has sulnmoned a fen- 
masons by perniission of His Highness the lSnlir to erect t\vo 
towers in Kafiristan allti the Pech valley in conlrnemoration of 
the recent victory of Afghan troops in this neighhourhood, and 
is shortly to comnlence the work. 
(c) Reports from the Khaibar state that Inany of tlie Siahposh 
I(afirs \vho \\.ere brought to Asmar, espressed their \villingness 
to hecolnp ,Ilussalmans, and to pav the tax of Chila-yak [ A - s k ,  
literally 'i'ortv-one', here meaning onc aninla1 out of every 40 of 
their livestocli] and to receive the 14mir's hakims and kazis 
airlongst their country. The Sipah Salar sent a report of this to 
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His Highness the Alnir, anti the latter having given his sanction 
several Kafirs after being convertetl were allo\ved to return to 
their country. Hostages were talten from these Kafirs before they 
were perinitted to go. 
(d)  In continuation of paragraph 7 (a) of diary No. 4, dated 
27th February 1896, the latest news is that Sipah Salar Ghulain 
Haidar Khan has reported to the Amir that the Kafirs, \\rho wellt 
to the 13ritish officers at Chitral, were induced to do so by the 
British Governine~lt \\rho he said would not keep themselves aloof 
from interfering in political matters on the Afghan side of the 
lately demarcated boundary which justified them too in carrying 
on their intrigues beyond the border. 

(e) It is rumouretl that preparations are again being made by 
Sipah Salar Ghulam Haitlar Khan for a fresh attack upon those 
Kafirs who have not as yet been s~~btluet l ,  and that operations \\.ill 
commence early in the spring. 
(f) Reports received from the Khaibar state that some of the 
Kafirs who live close to the Panjsher valley made their submission 
to the Amir's authority, and under His Highness's orders 4 mullas 
and 100 khasadars were sent to their country. A short time ago 
the Kafirs attacked and killed the mullas and the Khassadars. 
Tl-re troops in the Panjsher valley moved against the Icafirs, and 
burned several of their villages, capturing a few Kafirs, while 
inany fled tojvards Darrah-i-hlas~var. Ghulain Haidar Khan, 
Sipah Salar, has sent letters to these Kafirs telling them to come 
to him to make their submission, or else he ~voultl sent1 troops 
against them very shortly. 

21st March, 1896. Letters from Indiir. vol. 85. I'oliticcll 1)ial.y of 
t h e  Ass i s ta~ l t  Bri t ish Agen t ,  Chi tral ,  for the week ending 
Saturday, the 21st of March, 1896 (Confidential). 

1 7 t h  AIarch, 1896. - 
2. Shaikh Abdulla of Lutdeh has brought the follo~ving ne\vs: - 

(a)  'The road leading from Chitral uia Arantiu into Narsat and 
Asmar has been closed hy order of the Afghan Sipah Salar, ~ v h o  
is tleterminetl, if possible, to prevent news of his nloveinents 
reaching Chitral. 
(1)) It is rulnotlred that a large Afghan force personally led by the 
Sipah Salar has entered \ITaigal. 
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(c) Reports are also current that the Afghans have ativancecl r~io 
Rlunjan into Veron. 
(d) The people of 13ashgal are said to have gone to 1Jirkot to 
complain to the Afghan Conllnantiant therc. of the oppressive 
treatment shown to them hy Akram Jan and Mer Jan. 

21st illarch, 1896. - 
3. Shaikh Abdulla reports that he has hearti the follo\ving from 

a Lutdehchi:- 
(a) The Sipah Salar has occupied Veron, \iTaigal, and Ramgal. 
He has taken 30 hostages from Veron, 20 from Katwar, anti (50 
from Waigal. All of these hostages have been brought to Asmar. 

4. Azlnat Shah, a relation of the headman of Arandu, and now 
residing at Jinjaret, reports as fo1lon.s : - 
(a) The force sent by the Sipah Salar against the Dewagal anti 
Kuramgal Kafirs has suffered a reverse and been obliged to 
retreat to Pech. 
(b) The Sipah Salar himself is at l'eron with 1,000 sepoys. 
(c) Ota [Uta], a Kam headman, went to 17eron to complain to the 
Sipah Salar concerning the oppressive manner in \I-hich Altram 
Jan  had been treating the Bashgalis. The Sipah Salar promised 
Ota that he \\-ould shortly visit Lutdeh and Kamciesh, \\-hen he 
would remove Akraln Jan  from the post of Governor. 
(d) An Afghan force from Rlunjan has joined the Sipah Salar in 
J'eron. 
(e) The Waigalis have been well-treated by the Sipah Salar. 

28th March, 1896. Letters from India. rol. 85. Political Diary of 

the Assistclxzt British Agent, Chitrcll, for the week ending 
Saturday, the 28th of Rlarch, 1896 (Confidential). 

25th March, 1896. - 
2. A letter \\-as received from Shahzada Lais, Alaulai Sayad of 

Arltari, giving the follo\\ring ne\vs brought by certain Zebakis : - 
(a )  The Afghan artillery which \\-as in Shighnan has been ~ n o ~ e d  
into Zehali. 
(b) The ryot people south of Tang-i-Faizahatl are being sent 
tolvards Iiaiiristan to take part in the expedition against the Kafirs. 

3. One Rlahhub Shah of I)rosh, \vho has just come up from 
Narsat, reports that the Afghan Commander-in-Chief has marched 
in person nyith a force against the Kafirs of Devgal (close to 
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\ITaigal). 'l'hese people are said to have nearly 1,500 rifles which 
they had plundered from the Afghans. 

27/11 ~ I l ~ ~ r c h ,  1896.- 
2. Chandlu Kan anc-1 Latkanl, sons of RIara, a Luttieh headman 

(no\\. a hostage in the Afghan camp at Asmar), visited the As- 
sistant British Agent. They asked that some land might be given 
them in the Bomboret Nulla, anci also requested the Assistant 
British Agent to write to the Sipah Salar and obtain the release 
of their father, hlara. The Assistant British Agent promised to 
speak to the Mehtar about land in Bumboret. As to Mara he said 
he could not write to the Sipah Salar, but promised that he n.ould 
mention the matter to the British Agent, Gilgit. 

28th Jlclrch, 1896. - 
1. The blehtar is arranging to give some land in the Bomboret 

Nulla to the sons of AIara, a headman of Lutdeh. . . 

4th April, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 85. Political Diary of the 
Assistant British Agent, Chitral, for the week ending Saturday, 
the 4th of April, 1896 (Confidential). 

Chitral 
3. Some Ayun men, who had lately gone to Bashgal to purchase 

cattle there, were seized by the Bashgalis and talten to the Afghan 
Officer Commantling at Birkot. This officer set them free, but 
told them that, \\.henever they wished to have any business com- 
munication with the Bashgali subjects of the Amir, they should 
visit Birltot and make a report of their intentions to the Afghan 
officer there. 

4. Several Bashgali refugees in Chitral have recently come into 
Chitral to get convertetl to Islam by the local Rlullas. 

Kafiristclzz 
A man named Shafat Ali of Nagar brought the following news in 
the early part of the week :- 
(a)  The Afghan Sipah Salar has left I'ech, and is returning to 
Asmar. He has subduetl the Pech Kafirs after severe fighting in 
which many Afghans lost their lives. Four hundred Kafirs were 
made prisoners, and brought into Asmar, from where they have 
been sent off \\.it11 the Rashgali hostages towards Kabul. 
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(b)  The Sipah Salar took 700 rifles from thc I'ec.11 Kafirs. 
(c) The Sipah Salar has sent 1 0 0  scpoys jvith sorue Mullas to 
Lutdeh. 
((1) Akram Jan has been removed from the Governorship of 
Hashgal, in consequence of the constant complaints against hitn 
from the Bashgalis. 
(e) The Sipah Salar after returning to Asrnar \\.ill shortly leave 
that place for Kabul. . . 

2. Later news brought by one 'I'alih of Arandu \\.ho has recently 
visited Chigharserai is to the follo\ving effect : - 
*Vote. - This information is more likelv to be true than that 
furnished hy Shafat Ali of Nagar (see above). 
(a)  'The Sipah Salar has subdued the Kafirs of the Pech country 
without fighting. 
(b) The Safi tribe of Devagal who had been called upon by the 
Sipah Salar to bring in the 1,500 rifles which they had in their 
possession, having delayed complying \vith the order, Ghulam 
Haidar Khan conlmenced making roads from two directions 
to~vards their country, with the object of sending an expedition 
against them. This frightened the Devagalis anti they sent nlen to 
inform the Sipah Salar that, if he \\-ould return to Asmar, thev 
\vould bring the rifles to him there. 
( c )  The Sipah Salar has disarmed all the Kafirs in the Pech 
valley. 
(d)  The Sipah Salar has left Pech on his way to Asmar. 
(e) The Afghans have sent no troops to Lutdeh. The Sipah Salar 
has however sent a Hashgali Sheikh to Aladugal and Lutdeh, 
with orders to bring in the headmen of those districts to him. It 
is said the Sipah Salar's object in summoning these headmen is 
to enquire into their complaints against *%kranl Jan. 
(f) The Bashgali hostages and eight Kam prisoners are still in 
Asmar. They have not yet been sent to Kabul. 

7th *4pril, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 85. Peshawclr Cortfidelzticrl 
1)iory No.  7, dated the 7th of April, 1896. 

Laghmcrn 
4.(b) Auliya Gul, Go\lernor of Laghman, has been arrested by 
order of the Anlir and taken to Kabul. He incurred the displeasure 
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of the Amir for selling soirle Kafir girls to certain 'l'urkistani 
merchants and appropriating the money to himself. He has been 
replaced hy one Faiz h,luhammad Khan, Kabchi, who has taken 
over charge of the post and supervises the Kafir captives in his 
charge in Laghman. 

Nixlgrahar 
5.(a) The advance camp of Sipah Salar Ghulam Haidar Khan 
reached Daltka and the Salar himself is expected to reach very 
shortly. It is rumoured that he will be summoned to Kahul by 
the Amir. 
(h)  Supplies are being collected for the troops returning from 
Kafiristan at Jalalabad, Dakka and other places in Ningrahar. 
Only Khassadars are to remain in Kafiristan. Two new cavalry 
regiments are being raised by the Salar under orders of His 
Highness the Amir from among the Kafirs. 

Kirnar Valley 
6. (a) The following proclamation is said to have been issued by 
His Highness the Amir to the people of Kohistan on the 12th 
March, 1896 : - 
"Be it known to you, the Safis of Pech, the Shinwaris of Shegal 
and the Shekhans, who have lately embraced Islam, that this 
proclamation is issued by me, Amir Abdul Rahman Khan, the 
Defender of the Faithful and the King of Islam, simply to warn 
you that you are too foolish and imprudent to distinguish be- 
tween good and evil, because we are well anTare of the fact that, 
when talking among yourselves, you say that the Aillir is tyran- 
nical to you and troubles you in order to bring you under suh- 
jection. But as a matter of fact we are your well-wishers and we 
have saveti you from great troubles. You are ignorant of your 
own affairs. You do not know that many people are interested in 
your affairs, and that they seek ruin anti tiestruction for you. 
I am not covetous of your property. 
"Sipah Salar Ghulam Haidar Khan, nrho is Iny most trustetl of- 
ficer, will fix a suitable revenue for you to pay yearly, \\-hich \\rill 
stand for formality's salte. You will pay that revenue at Kabul. 
Those who may be too poor to pay the revenue assessetl will he 
exempted from payment. \\re are anxious for your prosperity 
anci \vish to open roads in your hills, so that yo11 nlay have free 
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intercourse with Iladakhshan, Shignan, anti Yarkantl. The 
pcoplc of those regions will bring their goods to your country 
for sale, and you will be able to clispose of the products of your 
country too. You will thus soon accumulate great \\realth. 
"l'he Kafirs, who have recently emhraceti Islam, have been sent 
abroad simply to acquire a thorough knowledge o f  the principles 
of Islam and learn the manners of the people among \+.ho~n thev 
may happen to live. If they hereafter secure our confidence ancl 
desire to go back to their native land, they may prohahlv he 
allowed to return to their country. Il'e do all this to protect vou 
from danger if you could understand it. 
"\Ye hear that Sipah Salar Ghulanl Haidar Khan has called upon 
you to surrender your arms, uiz., rifles and swords. You really 
do not require them any more, because \Ire have now suppressed 
the Kafirs, your old enemies. You have no excuse to make. I f  
you are not willing to give up your arms let some of your elders, 
the Safis of Pech and the Shinwaris of Shegal, come to us, so that 
\ve may discuss the matter with them. If we could prevail upon 
them and convince thein of the validity of our reasoning, you had 
then better surrender your arms, otherwise we will supplv . you ., 
with more arms. 
"The people of Lagh~nan have sent letters of thanks to us, whereas 
you have sent none. Be sure that we are (bitter) enemies of all 
unbelievers and look upon all hlussalmans as our sincere friends. 
If you will just think over the matter for a short while, YOU will 
see that our object in compiling the book called 'Takwim-ud-din' 
(The Founder of Religion) was to do good to Islam, and a careful 
perusal of it \\.ill con~ ince  you of our good motives. We have 
published several other books for the benefit of hlussalmans. As 
for example, \ve conlpiled and publishetl the 'Kali~nat-ul-Jehad', 
'Alnlan sub ilal Amir-ul-bilad' (a Treatise on Holv \var enjoined 
on a hlusliin King) in 1304 H. and the 'Sasaih Namcl~ah' (a  hook 
of advices) in the Pushtu language in 1301 H. 
"\\'e tlo not disregard religious inatters, but \ye are too busy to 
tit.\-otc nlllch time to them. 
L L r  7 I hcl-c arc seyel-a1 other matters in our minds \vhich we ~vould 
not lilic to express in \vriting, bui you must come in person, so 
that we nlay tell you all about them in conversation. 
' 6  Take care not to send copies of our proclamation to Bajaur, 

ti i~t . l : i lo~ 3ltvI~l 1k111.Yid h~1.k 43. IIO. 1. 12 
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Jandol, and Dir, because the peo1)lc of those places have tt~rnctl 
Kafirs and have given up  their religion. 
"If you will not abide by our words in this respect, we will see 
what can bc. done in the matter. We thought it necessary to in- 
form you beforehand." 

Kafiristai~ 
8.(a) Nelvs received sho\vs that the Comrnantiant of the Afghan 
Reginlent left in Kafiristan has reported to the Sipah Salar that 
the Kafirs are again showing signs of disturbance in the country, 
and that the troops stationed there being insufficient to repel 
their incursions, reinforcements should be sent at once to Kafiristan. 
(b)  Reports received from Khyber state that, under orders re- 
ceived from His Highness the Amir, Ghulam Haidar Khan, Sipah 
Salar, has presented a 'khilat' to Hakim Ahmad Jan  for service 
in the recent operations against the Kafirs. The Hakim is now 
with the Sipah Salar at Pech. 

(c) It is reported that a Kafir named Sur Mul, who knows Persian, 
is employed by Sipah Salar Ghulam Haidar Khan in translating 
certain Kafir songs into Persian. He acts as an interpreter to the 
Sipah Salar and his translations are forwarded to His Highness 
the Amir for perusal. 
(d) A public road is being constructed from Laghman towards 
Kafiristan by order of His Highness the Amir. 
(e) The Amir has prohibited the sale and retention of Kafir slaves 
by Afghan Chiefs on the penalty of Rs. 7,000 fine. 

(f)  Lonia, one of the leaders of the Kafirs implicated in the 
murder of the Mullas preaching in Kafiristan (paragraph 8 (f) of 
diary No. 6, dated 20th March 1896), was shot dead by order of 
Sipah Salar Ghulam Haidar Khan, who is reported to be at 
Nanglam [Ningalam] on his way back to Chowlti in the Kunar 
valley. 
(g) Reports received from the Khyber state that His Highness 
the Amir will grant medals to all the troops that were engaged in 
the Kafiristan expedition. Medals are being made in Kabul. 

10th April, 1896. Trans-Frontier Memoranda. Letter No. 68, dated 
the 10th of April, 1896. 
Rleinorandum of information received during the inonth of March 
1896, regarding affairs beyond the North-West Frontier of India. 
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Note : - 'I'his memorandunl is hasctl upon reports, the acctrratDy 
of \vhich it is not alwavs possible to guaralltcc. 

AJilha~~ista~z 
Kobrrl. - The Amir is said to conteml>latcb scntling his cltlest son, 
Sardar Hahibulla Khan, to Kaliristnn to see the country. Xletlals 
have heen issuetl to the troops engagccl in the recent operations. 

Kafiristan 
Little information has been received during the  non nth regarding 
affairs in Kafiristan. 
The Sipah Salar has allowed the Lutdeh headmen to return to 
their homes, and has sent ~vi th the111 eighteen mullahs to teach 
the people the principles of Islam. All is quiet in the Lutdeh and 
Munjash [KaSti] districts, and the Afghan troops have been 
withdrawn. The Bashgali hostages are still in the Sipah Salar's 
camp. Some of the Kafir prisoners sent to Kabul are being em- 
ployed in the workshops. Eight hundred are said to have been 
already enlisted in the Afghan army. The majority of the Kamoz 
Kafirs have been removed from Kamdesh and are nowr settled 
in Narsat. 
The Assistant British Agent in Chitral reports that there are about 
150 refugee Kam and Lutdeh Kafirs living in the various nullahs 
within Chitral territory. The Mehtar is arranging to give them 
small grants of land. Instructions have been issued that no ref- 
ugees should be prevented from having access to Chitral, and if 
their numbers increase beyond the power of the Mehtar to deal 
with them, the fact is to be reported, so that Government may 
consider what further steps mav be necessary. 

1 1  th April, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 86. Translotion of a News- 
report from Hospital Assistant Shah Mir Khan, in charge of the 
British Agency a t  Kabul, to the Secretary to the Government 
of India, Foreign Department, dated the 1 1  th of April, 1896. 

On the 9th April, the Amir summoned 100 hlullas illto his presence 
through Rlulla Kosa and ordered them to go to Kafiristan, build 
mosques in that country, and teach the Kafirs ho\v to say prayers 
and keep the Rainzan fasts. 
They will each receive 12 tomans and 4 kharwars of flour a year. 

12' 
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His Highness has given them each a revolver, a waist belt and a 
horse. They left the Amir quite pleased. 

1 1 th April, 1896. Letters f ro~n India. vol. 86. Political Diary of' the 
Assistant British Agent, Chitrtrl, for the week ending Saturday, 
the 1 1 th of April, 1896 (Confidential). 

Clzitral 
4. There are still about 200 Bashgali refugees in Lower Chitral. 

A few Lutdeh Kafirs have also settled down in Lutkho. The 
Lutdeh men are easier to deal with than the Kam Kafirs, who do 
not really seem anxious to settle anywhere, and they appear to 
be watching for the first favourable opportunity of returning to 
their homes. 

Kafiristai~ 
Mehtarjao Ghulam Dastgir writes that the following news has 
been brought to him by a Chitrali, who has just returned from 
B ashgal : - 
(a)  hler Jan, a converted Kam headman, recently proceeded to 
Lutdeh by order of the Afghan Colonel Commanding at Birkot 
to fetch the principal headmen, who have been summoned to 
meet the Sipah Salar. The Lutdeh headmen agreed to accompany 
Mer Jan, and the party passed through Istorgat (Gourciesh) on 
the 8th April on their way to the Sipah Salar. 
(b) The Sipah Salar is at Shigal. 
(c) The Afghans have only taken two forts in Veron. The re- 
maining portion of the valley is still holding out against them. 
(d)  The Kafirs of U'aigal have not yet tendered their submission 
to the Sipah Salar. 
(e) Hazrat Jan,  cousin of Akrain .Jan, has heen posted by the 
Afghan authorities at Istorgat with orders to pre\.cnt any hut the 
Amir's subjects froin entering the Bashgal valley. 
(f) No Afghan troops from Rlurljan have visiteti Luttleh. 

2. Shaikh Abdulla, a Lutdeh man, reports :- 
(a) That the Kam people, \vllo \\.ere located hv the Sipah Salar 
in Narsat, have no\\- been perlllitteti to return to their homes, 
\\.here they are cultivating their lands. 
( 1 ) )  Nini Ra,  younger brother of AIara, heatl~nan of Luttlch, has 
come into Chitral \vith his \\rife, \vith the ol!ject of settling at a 
place called Uchulga in the Ayun Nu1l:i. 



(c) Koli, son of Gumara, a headman of 1,[1l(icbh, \\.ho has for 
some time past been living in I l u n ~ l ~ u r  (in Chitral t(~rr.ilory), 
having fled from Luttleh on the Afghans oc*c-~~l)ying that ~)lac-e, 
has now receivecl a message from his fathchr, :rsliing hirn to leave 
Chitral territory ant1 return to his home. 
Note. - It \vill be seen that, according to Xlehtarjao Ghularn 1)ast- 
gir's informant, the Afghans have not yet finally suk)ducd the 
Wai Kafirs; hut nearly all the Kafir refugees in Chitral state that 
the whole of Kafiristan has non. subn~itted to the Arnir, anti this 
is probably correct. From all accounts the Afghans still seem to 
be anxious to treat the Kafirs well. 
It is believed that the Lutdeh headmen, referred to in this diary, 
have been summoned by the Sipah Salar, so that the latter may 
enquire into their complaints against .4kram J a n  ([ride previous 
diaries). 

18th April, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 86. Tran.~lation of a 
News-report from Hospital Assistant Shah Mir Khan, in charge 
of the BritisA Agency, Kabul, to the Secretary to the Govern- 
ment of India, Foreign Department, dated the 18th o f  April, 
1896. 

After compliments. - I beg to give belo~v the ne\vs I received 
during the last week:- 
Kazi Baraki of Logar was sent by the A4~nir  from Jalalabad for the 
purpose of collecting a few Mullas for service in Kafiristan. The 
Kazi, while carrying out the order, took money from many Mullas 
and let them off. He brought to Kabul those who refused to give 
him anything and presented them to the Amir, and observed that 
they were men of great abilitv and might be sent to instruct the 
Kafirs; and that he had not brought those who were insufficiently 
accomplished, fearing that thev might fail in their work. The 
Amir sent Kazi Inayat-ul-Hak to bring the other mullas and also 
those \vho belonged to the llulla families, ant1 \\rho were not 
vcrsecl in their profession, "because," said His Highness, "no 
preaching is required just at present. They have only to teach 
the 'lialema' ~-11ich ordinary men can do." Kazi Inayat-ill-Hak 
reportetl what Iiazi Baraki had done in the matter. His property 
\\.as thereupon confiscated ant1 he was committed to jail. 
Sipah Salar Ghulam Haidar Khan sent nearly 2,500 Kafirs, men, 



\\-omen and children, fro111 Jalalabad to Kabul. They have all 
been supplied with accommodation in Aliabad near the Palace. 
Mullas have been appointed to teach them Persian, to say the 
prayers, and to observe other Moslem rites and customs. They 
are furnished with food, mornings and evenings. These are the 
Kafirs who refused to repeat the 'Kalema' at Jalalabad, and were 
therefore sent to Kabul by the Amir's order. 

22nd April, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 86. Political Diary of the 
Assistant British Agent, Chitral, for the week ending Tuesday, 
the 22nd of April, 1896 (Confidential). 

Kafiristan 
1 .  Shukr Muhammad and Pati, two Chitralis, who have re- 

turned from a visit to their relations in Kabul (the latter are in 
the Amir's service), bring the following news: - 
(a) When they were in Kabul, the Afghan Colonel Commanding 
the expedition against Kafiristan, which proceeded via Laghman, 
arrived in Kabul with his troops and the Kafir hostages. The Amir 
saw them outside the palace, and standing among them bare- 
headed said a prayer of thanksgiving to God for the successes 
which his troops had achieved. Then he praised the bravery of 
the troops and their commander. The Colonel then reported that 
the new country which God hat1 granted to His Highness (e.g., 
Kafiristan) was exceedingly beautiful, and that he had made a 
good road through it as far as Munjan. He concludeti by asking 
the Amir to pay a visit to his newly acquired territory. The Amir 
said if it pleased God, he would visit the new country in the 
course of the comlning summer. 
(c) The Sipah Salar, who was in the Pech nala at a place called 
Narinj, has left that that place on his way to Chighar Serai. 
(d)  The Sipah Salar lately sent some of the Rashgali hostages to 
Kabul to be enlisted as sepoys. 

2. A Narsati, named Sayatl, resident of Jinjaret in Chitral, has 
returned from Shigal (beyond Asmar) antl brought the follo\ving 
ile\vs : - 
(a)  'The Sipah Salar ha\,ing talteil hostagcs from the people of 
LVaigal antl Veron, has left the I'ccli valley, ancl travelling vicr 
Chigar Serai has canll~ctl some five miles below lhat place at the 
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spot where the Dewagal nala joins the Chitral rivcbr. The pc*oplc 
of Dewagal are said to have agreed to pay a yearly revenucl of 
Rs. 4,000, provided the Sipah Salar extempts them from giving 
up their rifles and other arms. 
(h) All the Afghan troops have heen withdrawn fro111 the  1'ec.h 
valley, and are camped, some at Chighar Serai and some with 
the Sipah Salar at the foot of the Dewagal valley. The Sufi regi- 
ment has gone to Asmar. 
(c) All the Bashgali hostages (from Lutcleh, Madugal, Kanl and 
Mujash) are in Asmar. Three of them, who were residents of 
Istorgat, lately fled, and joining their families in the Istorgat hills, 
moved thence to the village of Suwir in Chitral where they are 
now staying. 
(d) All the Kam people who were in Narsat have returned to 
Kamdesh with the Sipah Salar's permission and are busy with 
their cultivation. 
(e) About 40 headmen of Bashgal, who were summoned by the 
Sipah Salar, have arrived in his camp, but no interview between 
them and the Sipah Salar has yet taken place. (Vide diary, dated 
1 1 th April 1896, Kafiristan entry No. (a).) 

Correspondence Relating to Afghan Proceedings in Kafiristan. 
East India (Kafiristan), 1896 

No. 1. Copy of Despatch from the Secretary of State to the Govern- 
ment of India, dated India Office, London, February 28, 1896. 

I have the honour to transmit a copy of a memorial, dated the 
7th of February, from the British and Foreign Anti-Slavery 
Society, requesting that Her hlajesty's Government nrill use their 
influence \vith the Amir of Afghanistan for the abolition of slavery 
in his territories, and also for the prevention of exterminating 
raids upon the Iiafirs and other tribes of the Hindu Kush. I take 
this opportunitv of fonvarding to you a further nlenl~orial, dated 
thc 22nd of January, frolll the Aborigines Protection Society, 
togcbtlier \\.it11 a copy of Resolutions 11assed at a conference held 
at the \\'estminster Palace Hotel on the 18th instant. 
2. 1 shall he glad to rccei\-e, at an earlv date, an expression of 
thc ric.\vs of vour E'scellcncy's Go\.el-n~ncnt upon the several 
]~Op(Nals contained in these nle~norials. 
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3. I also enclose correspontiencc on the same subject with the 
International IArl)itratio~~ antl Peace Association. 

I have, c!c. 
(signed) George Hamilton 

El~closlrre 1 in No. 1 .  Letter frolrz the British and  Foreign Anti- 
Slaoery Society to the Secretary of State for Il-tdia, dated 55, 
New Broad Street, London, February 7 ,  1896. 

My Lord, 
The question of the precarious condition of the Siah Posh Kafirs 
of the Hindu Kush has, once more, engaged the serious attention 
of the British and Foreign Anti-Slavery Society, the continued 
hostilities against these almost tiefenceless hill tribes on the part 
of the Aniir of Afghanistan having been fully confirmed by corre- 
spondence in the Indian and English press. 
The enslavement, if not the extirpation, of this ancient and inter- 
esting race would appear to be the present policy of the Amir, and 
in connexion with this question the Committee of this Society 
desire to call your Lordship's attention to a memorial addressed 
by them in March 1874 to the Marquis of Salisbury, then Her 
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for India, when a similar 
but less formidable process of enslavement and destruction was 
carried on by the late Amir Shere Ali. The Committee, on that 
occasion, stated the well-kno\vn fact that so long as the invaders 
of Kafiristan possessed only the weapons of the country the Kafirs 
were able to resist the forces brought against them by the Afghan 
chiefs, but, at the same time, they reminded his Lordship that 
since the Amir had become a feudatory of the Indian Govern- 
ment, receiving yearly large sums of money anti several thousands 
of the latest improved firearms, it \\-as feared that the Kafirs would 
eventually be subdued and enslaved, a calamity the more to be 
deplored as it would be brought about by the aid afTorded to a 
Rluhammedan ruler by a Christian nation, whose 11olicy hat1 been 
to exterminate the slave trade antl slavery \\-herever found. They 
therefore called upon Her Majestv's Go~ernment  to use its in- 
fluence with the Amir of Afghanistan for the extinction of slavery 
in his dominions. 
In ackno\~ledging the receipt of the ~nclnorial, the XIarquis of 
Salisbury stated to the Committee that he fullv . sympathised . wit11 
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tho views therein e ~ p r ~ s s c d ,  and pronlisc~ci to for\\.arcl a cmol)y at 
once to the (ioverntnent of India, \\.ith a rccjuest that a fu l l  rtJport 
on this sul)ject might hc fornarclecl to him. 
'The report asked for not having heen rc~cei\~ed 1)v the (:orrlmittec*, 
that body atitiresscti \'iscount Cranbrook, the Set-retarv of Statc 
for India, in 1878, \\71~o, in reply, stateti that although a report 
hat1 heen asked for by Lord Salis1)ury no answer had hcen 
received by Her Majesty's Government in London. 
No one will venture to call in question the fact that the Alrlir is 
now in the annual receipt of a very large suhsidy from the Indian 
Government, besides having heen placed in the position to build 
an immense arsenal. This state of things has very recently been 
described by Sir Lepel Griffin, in the follo\ving words: - 
"In addition to the direct abandonment of Kafiristan hy engage- 
ment, the British Government is further responsible, indirectly, 
in that thev have encouraged the military proclivities of the Amir, 
the skilled artisans who direct his arsenals and \vorkshops have 
been knighted, we have taught him to make military roads, and, 
only the other day, presented him with 10,000 stand of our 
newest repeating rifles. These are to be tried upon the poor 
Kafirs, armed with knives and bows and arro\vs. 1 9  

This statement would appear to be in no way exaggerated, for on 
his arrival in England a fortnight ago, Sir Salter Pyne, lvho 
directs the works at the Amir's arsenal, stated in the public press, 
with apparent satisfaction, that he was able to "turn out 10,000 
Martini cartridges and 10,000 Snider cartridges daily, tnro field 
guns per week, lvith all equiyments, and 15 rifles a day. Quick- 
firing guns," he said, "are produced at the rate of t\vo a week, 
and a plant for making time and percussion fuses is in full work. .4 
gunpo\vder plant has been sanctioned," and he intended arranging 
for this during his brief stay in England. The Committee would, 
therefore, respectfully submit to your Lordship that the fears 
expressed in the memorial addressed to the Marquis of Salisbury 
ill 1 874,  respecting the probable subjection and enslavement of 
the Kafirs bv Afghanistan, owing to the introduction on a large 
scale of improved firearms, is in imminent danger of being re- 
alisetl. 'They would, therefore, most earnestly entreat Her I\lajest;\r's 
Government to use its great influence with the Amir, not only 
for the prevention of exterminating raids upon the Kafirs and 
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other people of the Hindu Kush, but also for the abolition of 
slavery throughout Afghanistan itself, which alone can put a 
stop to the continued capture of slaves that has for centuries been 
the cause of predatory attacks upon neighbouring and weaker 
tribes. 

On behalf of the Committee, 
I have, &c. 

Chas. H. Allen, 
Secretary. 

Erzclosure 2 in No. 1. Letter from the Aborigines Protection Society 
to the Secretary of State for India,  dated Broadway Chambers, 
\Vestminster, S.MT., January 22, 1896. 

My Lord, 
I have the honour, on behalf of the Committee of the Aborigines 
Protection Society, to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's 
reply, dated the 20th Instant, to my letter of the 14th, asking your 
Lordship to receive a deputation from this Society and others on 
the subject of Kafiristan. 
It is a matter of regret to our Committee that your Lordship is un- 
able to receive the proposed deputation, as it was hoped that an 
opportunity would then have been afforded to several speakers 
having special knowledge of the question, as well as to members 
of this Society, of supporting the memorial which I now have 
the honour of forwarding to your Lordship. 

I have, &c. 
H. R. Fox-Bourne, 
Secretary. 

Aborigines Protection Society 
Broadwav C11arnl)ers 
\Jrestminster, S.JJr. 
.Tanuarv 22, 1896 

Rl  y Lorcl, 
I have the honour, by direction of the (:omlnittce of the Aborigines 
Protection Society, to lay before your 1,ortlshil) a statclnent of the 
gl.ountls 011 \vhich it respectfully appeals to Her RIa.jesty's Govern- 
ment to take iin~nediate action in the hope o f  saving the Kafirs 



of the Hindu Kush from the ruin \vhicbll is rapitlly overtaking 
them. 
1. It is submitted that the campaign against these unfortunate 
people which has already been initiated on three sides of' their 
country by the Amir of Afghanistan, can only result, unless it is 
prevented, in the extermination, enslavelnent, or (lisplacenlent 
of tribes whose preservation in their ancient homes is a matter 
of great concern to scholars and others as well as to philanthropists. 
2. The Kafirs, ever since the days of Sale at Jellalal~ad, have 
looked to the British, as their elder brethren, for protection. Thev 
call themselves, indeed, and are called by their enemies, "the 
brethren of the Europeans" in general, and of the English in 
particular. They have welcomed Europeans and Christian mis- 
sionaries in their midst; and they have a special claim on the 
consideration of the British Government and people. 
3. According to reports that have appeared in the Indian ne\vs- 
papers, the massacre of the Kafirs had already commenced in 
November and December last, when the too-trustful Kafirs ad- 
mitted Afghan troops into the Bashgal valley under a pledge of 
protection from the invasion on the north or Badakhshan side, 
with the result that some of their villages have been burnt, many 
of their men killed, and girls and boys carried into slavery, by the 
implacable foes who had thus effected an entry into the country 
by misrepresentation. If, as is alleged, these treacherous proceed- 
ings have already overawed the Kafirs, the risks of their being 
speedily trampled under foot are only increased. 
4. The possession of Kafir boys and girls has for the past thou- 
sand years been desired by every Afghan or Pathan household, 
and this has so~netinles been effected even with the assistance of 
border-Kafirs forcibly converted to hiuharnrnadanism or hy means 
of the perennial raids by neighbourhood Pathan tribes; \vllich, 
however, were not invariably successful - although the Kafirs are 
poorlv armed - until the Afghans \yere prorideti with Rritish 
rifles and other modern \veapons of destruction, obtained by help 
01' I3i.itish suhsiclies, or ~nanufactured in Kahul 11-orkshops under 
131.i tidl supcryision. 
5. 'I'hcse raicls havc evcr heen conductecl under the prctest of 
a 'jehati' or 'holv \\-at-,' and the present caml,aign, of unparallcled 
lwoportioi~s, is 1,cillg silllilarl\. conducted, in ol~etlience to the 



mandate of a fanatical priest, thc RIulla Nizanluddin of Huda 
[Hatlda or Atlda], \\-llo is allcgeti to have receiveti a large sum for 
the purpose from the -Anlir, and who, on a previous occasion, 
proclaimed a 'holy war' against other 'Kaiirs' or 'infidels,' namely, 
the Ijritish. Such a \var, it nlay be observed, is at variance with 
Xluhammadan Ian- unless it is undertalcen in defence of the 
Rluhammadan religion, which has never been, and is not no\\., 
threatened by the Kafirs. Many of the latter, indeed, are the t-le- 
cendants of Zoroastrians, Hindus, and Buddhists, forced by 
Muhammadan persecution to take refuge in their present moun- 
tain fastnesses along with the aboriginal inhabitants and \vith 
others, supposed by some to be of Greek origin, whom they found 
there. 
6. The Amir, on opening the present campaign, it is said, offered 
the Kafirs the choice between extermination and adoption of the 
Muhammadan religion, but on previous occasions the Kafirs have 
always preferred death to embracing the faith of their hereditary 
foes. It is doubtful, however, whether even this change of faith 
\vould protect them from, at any rate, such partial enslavement 
as has befallen the Panjsheris and the Hazaras, \\rho, after being 
subjugated, were sent as slaves to Kabul, where the demand for 
slaves must always keep up the raids for their supply. Intimation 
to be silent about the atrocities, purposed or perpetrated, in 
Kafiristan has already been given, but no confidence can be felt 
in Afghan professions unless they are coupled with the abolition 
of slavery in Afghanistan itself by an enlightened ally of an anti- 
slavery nation. 
7. In spite of the most heroic resistance, the area of Kafiristan 
has in course of time been constantly diminishing, and the belt 
of hostile, though only nominal, Muhammadans which surrounds 
what remains of Kafiristan is being dra\vn closer and closer. 
Among other injuries thus inflicted on these unhappy people is 
the introduction among them of an immorality anti of diseases 
previously unkno\vn, such as small-pox. This appears from the 
report of Dr. Robertson, \\,hose recent visit to Kafiristan, by 
giving umbrage to the *4mir, has hcen the immediate cause of the 
present crisis. 
8. It is charged against the Kafirs that they have made retaliatory 
raids upon their oppressors. These, it is suhmitted, \yere the 
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inevitable consequences o f  the cruel attacks to \vhich they have 
been subjected for centurics. Whercver thcir neighhours have 
shown them any friendship, as occasiol~ally, on thc Chitral ancl 
on the Asmar sitle, the Kafirs have been onlv too glad to hc left 
alone, anti the very existence of such a snlall con~munity in the 
midst of so numerous anti such for~nidahle enenlies woulcl in  
itself be sufficient proof, if there were not abundant other evi- 
dence, that they are not an aggressive people. 
9. They are now threatened with national extinction. Hitherto 
the complete conquest of Kafiristan has been the tirean1 of nearly 
every neighbouring hluhanlmadan ruler, anxious to acquire the 
title of 'Ghazi'. The Amir now seeks to convert the dream into a 
reality, in opposition to his own real interest and  to the dictates 
of his o\vn religion; and he is doing this under cover of alleged 
sanction by the British Government. 
10. It is submitted that the 'transfer to Afghanistan of the whole 
of the Kafir country up  to Chitral,' under the Durand agreement, 
which is mentioned in the recently issued Chitral Bluebook (C. 
7864, p. 44), only warrants control by the Arnir of the political 
affairs, and the external military relations of Kafiristan, and 
cannot have been intended to imply the consent of Great Britain 
to any project for the slaughter or enslavement of its inhabitants. 
11. The Amir has shown himself a loyal, and, in many respects, 
an  enlightened ally and feudatory of Great Britain, and he has 
frequently expressed his high appreciation of the good opinion 
of the people of this country. It may be assumed that he will 
not persist in the course of action now entered upon if he is in- 
formed in a suitable manner that by so doing he will forfeit that 
good opinion and the benefits resulting to him therefrom. 
12.  It is submitted, moreover, that it is not to the interest of 
Great Britain or of any civilised anti Christian nation to encourage 
raids or campaigns on Kafirs or 'infidels,' as the fanaticism 
thereby roused \voultl he likelv to extend far beyond its present 
liinits, and \voulri in an\r case be injurious to the prestige of the 
131.itish Governnlent in India. 
0111' Conlnlittee, therefore, speaking on behalf of many scholars, 
specialists, ant1 learned bodies, besidcs the members of the 
Aborigines l'rotection Societ:~, and the signatories of an enclosed 
appeal, makes this earnest representation to Her llajesty's GOY- 
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crnment that it will use such influence with the highly subsidiseci 
Anlir o f  ,Afghanistan as may rescue the Kafirs of the Hindu Iiush 
from their present danger and leave t h e n  in the undisturhecl 
enjoyment of their property, religion, anti customs. (It has bee11 
suggested, on high authority, that, in the event of the British 
Government being too late to stay off the hand of our ally, an asy- 
lum, at any rate, be offered by the Government of India to the 
surviving or fugitive Kafirs, with grants of waste lands in our 
own hilly territory, where these brave men would form an ef'fec- 
tive military frontier-colony, and that, in order to effect their 
cieparture from Kafiristan, our troops or the friendly levies now 
stationed at Dir and in Chitral be ready to receive them, and 
that the Amir facilitate their unmolested exodus on the Asmar, 
Badakhshan and Lughman sides. Our Committee, however, does 
not look with favour on a proposal which is a mere pis-aller, 
and which does not relieve the Government from its first duty to 
preserve in their own houses a people for whose fate it is largely 
responsible.) The British Government has made over Kafiristan, 
whose inhabitants have ever relied on British protection, to its 
hereditary foe and is therefore bound to see that none of them are 
massacred or enslaved, or their fertile lands taken by the Afghan 
or Pathan 'landgrabbers,' to whom Colonel Holdich of the Afghan 
Kafiristan Boundary refers in the last Journal of the Royal Geo- 
graphical Society as already converting the Kafirs to Muhamma- 
danism at the point of the bayonet. Nor have the British people 
as represented in Parliament, any more than the Kafirs them- 
selves, been consulted before this secret transfer of human beings 
took place, an act for which there does not exist even the favour- 
able excuse of 'policy', for Kafiristan has over and over again 
been officially declared to be of no political or strategical im- 
portance and to lie within no trade route whatever. 

I have, kc. 
H. R .  Fox-Bourne, Secretary. 

Enclosrrre 3 in No. 1 .  Letter fro111 the Internatio~zal Arbitration 
and Peace Association to the Secretary of State for India,  dated 
40 and 41 Outer Temple, Strand, \ IT .C. ,  11th February 1896. 
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M y  l,orci, 
The Committee of this Association having had 1)roirght t o  thfbir 
notice statenlents to the efl'cct that the mountain Statc o f  Kafiri- 
stan, inhabited by a race of special historical interest, \~.hich has 
~naintained its independence through all the tirrtnoils arountl it, 
has been given over to its enctnics the Afghans; anti as it is allegeti 
that this is in some sort due to thc Indian Government, we arc 
directed to ask your Lordshil) i f  there are any grouncis for such 
statements, also whether, if they he true, Hcr Xlajestv's Govern- 
ment will speedily take measures to protect the Kafir tribes anti 
clear the Indian authorities from the grave reproach which \voul(l 
be incurred by the sacrifice of a race who, so far as appears, have 
done the Indian Government no harm and whose destruction at 
the hands of Her Majesty's ally, the Amir of Afghanistan, may 
lead to further hostilities in those regions. 
2. As to the facts regarding an  attack on Kafiristan, your Lord- 
ship has no doubt authoritative information in the records of the 
India office, and can, therefore, inform our Conlmittee ho\v far 
the serious statements made can he confirmed or refuted. Ahout 
two months ago telegrams appeared in the public press to the 
eflect as above stated. Those published in the 'Times' of 17th 
December, not only by implication confirmet1 the fact of har- 
barous raiding by the Afghans, but seemed to implicate the 
Indian Government with some sort of responsibility for the 
impending destruction of the Kafirs. Amongst other remarks \vas 
the following serious allegation: "All the necessary arrangements 
hare  been made to commence operations as soon as the passes 
are open, and the Amir has satisfied himself that he will meet 
with no opposition from the Government of India in carrying 
out what has long been one of his rnost cherished designs." 
3. Whilst our Committee are very loth to believe that any British 
authorities can have incurred responsibility, however indirectly, 
for this alleged attack on a race defenceless against arms of 
precision - such as the Amir of Iiahul has been supplied with hy 
the Indian Government - and \vho are neither inclined nor able 
to do the lndian Government any harm, they cannot ignore the 
evidence lvhich points tolvards such an invidious conclusion. 
For instance, in a recent article in the 'Saturday Review' on this 
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subject, Sir Lepel Griffin, an Indian civilian officer \vho has 
enjoyed the fullest confidence of the Indian Government, says: 
"A tragedy is now impending for which, if consummated, Eng- 
land will be directly responsible, and of which no time will ever 
suffice to efface the stain. The country of a lion-hearted race, 
\vhich for 1,000 years has successfully resisted Rluharnmatlan 
conquest, is about to be invaded by the trained army of the Amir 
of Afghanistan. This will be done with the sanction and in the 
name of England." \Vith reference to the phrase "about to be 
invadeti", according to the telegrams cited in our last paragraph, 
it would seem that the n~urderous raids on the Kafirs have already 
been perpetrated. In the Indian press, more than a month ago, 
summarised statements appeared in which, after alluding to the 
casualties of the Amir's troops in those raids, results were stated 
showing that forts, temples, and villages had been destroyed, 
and that the loot wrenched from the unhappy Kafirs had been 
sent by 100 cart-loads to Kabul. 
4. In the 'Review' article quoted above, Sir Lepel Griffin 
alludes to the Treaty made with the Amir of Afghanistan in 1893 
as including the alleged permission of the Indian Government, 
on which the Afghans claim to rely as excuse for their apparent 
design to conquer Kafiristan, and destroy or enslave its people. 
\\'e are accordingly desired by the Committee to respectfully 
request your Lordship to cause a copy of the text of the article 
of that Treatv which deals with the subject of Kafiristan to be 
furnished to our Association, so that it may he seen ho\v much 
or ho\v little fountlation there may be for the grave allegations 
lvhich appear to reflect on British honour in this matter. Still 
more earnestly does our Committee desire that prompt anci urgent 
instructions may be sent to the Indian Government so as to avert 
further attacks on, and spoliation of, Kafiristan and its helpless 
tribes. 

\\'e have, &c. 
\Ir. Alartin \\'ood, \'ice-Chairman 
J.  Freclericli (ireen, Secretary 
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I am directed by Lord George Hamilton to ac:knowletlge the re- 
ceipt of your letter dated the 11 th instant, inquiring whether "the 
State of Kafiristan has been given over to its enemies the Afghans," 
and whether Her Majesty's Governlnent \$.ill "take measures to 
protect the Kafir tribes." 
In reply, I am directed to state that in the delimitatiorl of 1)ounclarv 
which followeci the conclusion of the Kahul Agreement of the 12th 
November 1893, the limit of the British sphere of influence \!.as 

drawn so as to place Kafiristan on the Afghan side. 
The latest reports received from India are to the efFect that 
military operations were practically ended on the 24th of Jan- 
uary, and the Afghan troops withdrawn from the Kafir country. 

Ei~closure 5 in No. 1 .  Letter fro111 India Office to the British clnd 
Foreign Anti-S1aue1.y Societ y, dated February 19, 1896. 

I am directed to ackno\vledge the receipt of your letter of the 5th 
February, bringing to notice the request of the Committee of the 
British and Foreign .inti-Slavery Society that Her llajesty's 
Government \vill use its influence for the prevention o f  raids upon 
the Kafirs and for the abolition of slavery generallv in Afghani- 
stan. I am to inform your Committee that the memorial \\,ill he 
forwarded for the information of the Government of India. 

Ei~closure 6 in No. 1 .  Letter from the Aborigines Protection Society 
to the Secretary of State for India, dated Broadway Chambers, 
\Vestminster, S.\lT., February 20, 1896. 

My Lord, 
I have the honour to forward herewith a copy of resolutions 
passed at a conference, convened by the committee of the Abor- 
igines Protection Society, \vhich was held at the \Vestminster 
Palace Hotel on 18th instant. It is the earnest hope of our Corn- 
mittee that Her Majestv's Government lvill take such steps as may 
leati to the protection of the people of Kafiristan from the dis- 
asters \\.it11 \vhich they are no\\. threatened by the military forces 
of the Anlir of Afghanistan. 

I have, kc. 
H. R. Fox-Bourne, Secretary. 

Hist.l~ilos.3fcdd.l~an.Vi~l.Selsk. 43. no. 1. 13 
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Sub- E ~ ( * ~ o s L I I - e .  Copies of Resolrrt i o ~ l s  passed rrnanin~orrsly at u Coil- 
ferenr-e held at  l l 'esl~ni~zster I'a1trc.e Hotel on Febrrlclr~ 18, 
1896, illr. ,4rthrll. Pemse, N.P., in the Chuir. 

1 .  hloved by Alr. ljhownaggree, hl.IJ., secondetl hy Sir \\'iIliam 
\lTedderburn, Bart., hl.P., and supported by hlr. I,e\vis Fry, hl.P., 
Mr. E. 13'. Brabrook, President of the Anthropological Institute, 
Dr. Beddoe, F.H.S., and Dr. Leitner - 
"That this meeting protests against the measures no\v being taken 
by the Amir of Afghanistan for the subjugation of the Kafirs of 
the Hindu Iiush, resulting in the slaughter of large numbers, the 
enslavement of many, and the ruin of the rest, their forcible con- 
version to Islam, and the overthro\v of their native institutions, 
that in its opinion this ancient and heroic community ought, in the 
interests of science as well as of civilisation and humanity, to 
be protected from the merciless attack which is being made upon 
their lives, property, and social organisation; and that it earnestly 
appeals to Her Majesty's Government promptly and vigorously to 
exert its influence with Her Majesty's highly subsidised ally, the 
Amir Abdur Rahman, by requiring that the present persecution 
shall be abandoned and the Kafirs left in possession of their 
liberties and their historic landmarks." 
2. Moved by Mr. E. Wright Brooks, and seconded by Mr. Frank 
Spence - 
"That copies of the foregoing resolution he forwarded to Her 
Majesty's Prime Minister and Secretary of State for India. 7 , 

Arthur Pease. Chairman. 

Enclos~~re  7 in No. I .  Letter from India Office to tlze Aborigines 
Protection Society, dated India Office, February 24th 1896. 

I am desired by Lord George Hamilton to ackno\vledge the receipt 
of your letter of the 22nd Januarv, enclosing a memorial from 
the Aborigines Protection Society praying that Her Majesty's 
Government will exert their influence lvith the Anlir of Afghani- 
stan in favour of the natives of Kafiristan. 
In reply I am instructed to acquaint you that a copy of the 
memorial will be forwarded for the information of the Govern- 
ment of India. 
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No. 2 .  Copy of I)espc~fch fronl Secretcrry o/' Sttrtr to (;or)c~rnme~lt of 
Indic~, No. 12, dated India Officee, I,onclon, 17th April 1896. 

hlv l,ord, 
In continuation of nly I)espatch, dated the 28th o f  Fchruary 18Ij(i, 
1 for\vard, for the infornlation of your I.:xcellenc.v's (;o\-e~-nmcnt, 
copies of letters received by me from the A1)origines I'rotection 
Society, dated the 30th of Alarch, and from the Hritish and Foreign 
Anti-Slavery Society of the same date, together lvith mv replies 
to the same. 
2. I trust that the reply which I am awaiting to the Despatch 
just cited will contain reliable information regarding military 
operations and the fate of the tribes in Kafiristan, whose alleged 
treatment by the Amir has evoked much sympathy and interest 
in this country. 

I hare, &c. 
George Hamilton. 

Enclosure 1 in ,Yo. 2 .  Letter from the -4borigines P r o f e c t i o ~ ~  Society 
to the Secretary of State for India, dated Broad\\-av Chambers, 
\JTestminster, S.\Y., 30th hlarch 1896. 

hly Lord, 
I have the honour, on behalf of the Committee of the Aborigines 
Protection Society, and with reference to the memorial on behalf 
of the Kafirs of the Hindu Kush which I was instructed to address 
to your Lordship on 22nd January last, again to submit to Her 
Majesty's Government an earnest appeal that it will do all in its 
po\I1er to rescue these unfortunate people from the ruin that is 
befalling them. 
2. It appears, from information which has reached our Com- 
mittee from unofficial but trust\vorthy sources, and which is 
doubtless in your Lordship's possession, that the military opera- 
tions ordered by the Amir of Afghanistan against the Kafirs on 
the Bashgal or eastern side, in the latter part of last year, had far 
more disastrous results than were at first reported, and that, 
besides the lnarlv \vho were killed and the few who escaped, 
some 16,000 were then distributed among the victorious invaders, 
to be subjected not merelv to the ordinary fate of slaves, but also 

13* 
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to anv atrocities that the lr~stful desires of their owners llljght 
expose thcm to. 
3. It further appears that hostilities were assulned at the begin- 
ning of the present month on the \\Taiga1 and Hamgal, or southern 
and \\-estern sides, where there has been even more severe fighting 
than occurred in November and December, and that, unless the 
campaign has been concluded by this time, the destructive work 
is still going on. 
4. Your Lordship may be reminded that Her Majesty's Go\rern- 
ment was warned in January as to the imminence of the occur- 
rences which have since taken place in the localities and at the 
(late indicated; but that your Lordship informed the House of 
Commons on 13th February that "Her Majesty's Government has 
received no confirmation of the report that military operations 
will be resumed against the Kafirs in March"; on 20th February 
that "the Afghan troops under the Sipah Salar have withdra~vn, 
ant1 that military operations are reported to be practically ter- 
minated," also that "both the persons and property of those 
(Kafirs) who remained were safe," and on 23rd March that your 
Lordship had "receivetl intelligence early this month that the 
Sipah Salar had again left Asmar for the Wai valley with a force, 
and that the Ramgal valley hat1 been occupied after severe 
fighting by troops from Kabul," atitling that, in accordance with 
a promise made to the House on 3rd March, "a communication 
was made to the Viceroy, who \\.ill use any favourable opportunity 
of exercising his good offices on behalf of the Amir's Kafir sub- 
jects," but that "I am afraid, untier the circumstances, I cannot 

9 9 promise more than this. 
5. Our Committee is anTare that, under the conditions of the 
transfer of Kafiristan to the Amir, in accordance with the terms 
of the Durand Agreement, there are difficulties in the nray of 
exerting sufficiently weighty influence on the Afghan Government; 
but as your Lordship stated in the House of Coinmons on 13th 
February that "no such contingency" as "the cstirpation or 
enslavenlent of the Kafir race. . . was contemplated at the time 
the arrangement was arrived at," ant1 as that contingency has 
now arisen, it is respectfully suhinitted that it is the duty of Her 
Majesty's Government to do all it possibly can to lcsscn the evils 
for which it is largely, i f  inatlvertently, responsible. 
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6. Already, there can be no doul~t,  all or ncaarly all thtb fcrtilc. 
~~or t ions  of Kafiristan have heen occbupic~tl b y  the Ai'ghans, with 
the slaughter of thousantls, the ensla\rer~~cbnt of a inr~ch larger 
number untler exceptionally rc\~olting c.onclilions, and thc e x -  
patriation of a fe\v less unfortunate fugitives. Thc conquest of 
the northern portion of the country, more inaccessible ant1 less 
hahitable, will perhaps he tleferred to a later season; hut it may 
he entered upon at any time, and its success \\.oulcl co~nplete the 
ruin of these cruelly-used people. Our Committee implores your 
Lordship to take the most immediate and vigorous steps that are 
practicable to avert this final catastrophe, and especially, seeing 
that the tribes in the west are now in extreme peril, and that the 
delay of even a few days may seal the fate of thousands, to lose 
no time in addressing such telegraphic communications to the 
Amir as, it is to he hoped, \\-ill be of at any rate some service 
to them. 

I have, Bc. 
H. R. Fox-Bourne, Secretary. 

Enclosure 2 in No. 5. Letter front the Britislr cc~zd Foreign -4nti- 
Slavery Society to the Secretary of State /or India, tlated 5 3 ,  
New Broad Street, London, E.C., March 30, 1896. 

My Lord, 
I am desired by the Committee of the British and Foreign ,4nti- 
Slavery Society to state that they have seen with much concern 
in your Lordship's reply on the 23rd instant to Mr. Arthur Pease, 
R4.P., (President of the Society), that the Afghan campaign against 
the Kafirs had been resumed, ~vi th even more disastrous results 
to them than follo\ved the former operations in the Bashgal valley, 
and in spite of the official belief as expressed to the House on the 
13th and 20th ultimo, and on the 3rd instant, that it had come to 
an end on the 24th January last. They also notice with regret 
that your Lordship was not prepared to tlo more, under present 
circunlstances, than had already been done i11 asking the l'iceroy 
of India to avail himself of every favourable ol>portunit\- on 
behalf of the fugitive and remaining Iiafirs. 
It would appear to the Colnlnittee that the evils that have no\v 
befallen that unhappy race have assunled far greater dimensions 
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than \\.ere expected, even when they menlorialised your Lord- 
ship on the 10th February, anti they \vould trust that no time will 
be lost in telegraphing to Lord Elgin to intercede with the A~nir 
with renewed and increased earnestness. 
The telegram published in the 'Times' of the 28th instant would 
lead the Committee to hope that the Amir may not be regardless 
of such representations, when properly urged, and they trust 
that by "discountenancing the slave traffic in Kafirs" the first step 
has been taken towards the abolition of slavery in Afghanistan 
itself, which the Anti-Slavery Society has urged upon Her Maj- 
esty's Government for more than 20 years. 
The Committee would earnestly hope that practical effect will be 
given to the discountenancing of the said traffic by the release of 
those Kafirs that are still in captivity in Afghanistan, and their 
restoration to their homes. 
Whilst noticing with pleasure that the Amir will cheerfully agree 
to allow Kafirs to take refuge in Chitral, the Committee would 
specially ask your Lordship to claim protection for the persons 
and property of those who survive the late massacres in the Waigal 
and Ramgal valleys, and the restoration to freedom of the 16,000 
Kafirs \\rho, after the campaign in November 1895, were dis- 
tributed by tens in Kabul, Jellalabad, and other districts, as 
stated in the semi-official journal. As these men have been de- 
livered over to village slavery in its \\lorst and most licentious form, 
the Committee would ask your Lordship to urge upon the Amir, 
who is so largely subsidised by the Government, that he would, 
without delay, procure the restoration of these unfortunate cap- 
tives to their respective homes, or to a place of refuge in Chitral, 
or some other British territory. 
Following the csample of Russia in exlentlil~g the period for the 
migration of I>ar\vaz into the Russian Protectorate of Bokhara, 
till October next, the Com~liittee \voiiltl suggest that a like period 
might bc allo\\-ed for the enligration of 1iafi1.s i l l to  Chitral, Kash- 
nlir, or other British Protectorate. 
On hehalf of the Committee. 

I 11:1vc, 'CC. 
(:has. H .  Allen, Secretary. 

Elzclosrlrc ,') ill 'Yo. 2 .  I,ettcr f i o m  I~ztJin OJfic-e to the Aborigines 
Protection Society, datecl 15th *411ril 189(i. 
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I an1 directed by Lord George Hamilton to ackno\\.letlge the 
receipt of your letter, dated the 30th of March, rciluc~sting that 
the A~nir  of Afghanistan nlay be addressed, hy means o f  thc 
telegraph, on behalf of his Kaiir sul~jects, anti giving in  detail 
the information, regarding military operations in Kafiristan, 
which has reached the Aborigines Protection Society. 
In reply, 1 am to state that the memorials previously rcceivetl 
from your own and other societies are already before the Viceroy 
of India, who has been kept infornled of the purport of the 
replies given to questions asked in Parliament. It is very difficult 
for the Secretary of State to test the accuracy of all the reports 
to which you refer in your letter, but copies of them \\rill be 
transmitted to India for consideration and report. 

I am, &c. 
A. Godley. 

Enclosure 4 in *Yo. 2 .  Letter fro111 India Office to ihe British and 
Foreign An ti-Slaoery Society, dated 15th April 1896. 

I am directed by Lord George Hamilton to ackno\vledge the 
receipt of vour letter, dated the 30th of March, requesting that 
the Amir of Afghanistan may be addressed, b\- means of the 
telegraph, on behalf of his Iiafir subjects, and giving in detail 
the information, regarding i l i t a r y  operations in Kafiristan, 
which has reached the British and Foreign Anti-Slavery Society. 
In reply, I an1 to state that the memorials previously received from 
your own and other societies are already before the Viceroy of 
India, who has been kept informed of the purport of the replies 
given to questions asked in Parlianlent. It is very difficult for 
the Secretary of State to test the accuracy of all the reports to 
which you refer in your letter, hut copies of then1 \\-ill be trans- 
mitted to India for consicieration anti rel~ol-t. 

1 am, c ! c .  

A. Godley. 

*Yo. :i. Copy of Letter fro111 (;ol~ernlllent of Indifl to Secri't~lry of' 
Stcitc, dated Simla, -4pril 22, 1896. 

\\'e have the lionour to acknojvledge the receipt of your Lord- 
ship's Despatch, elated 28th February 1896, for\\.arding copies 
of ~nemorials presellted to \-our Lordship by  the Hritish and 
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Foreign Anti-Slavery Society, the Aborigines Protection Society, 
and the International Arbitration and I'eace Association, 011 the 
snhject of the Afghan proceedings in Kafiristan. Your Lordship 
asks for our vie\vs on the several proposals contained in these 
memorials. 
2. \Ire desire to state at the outset that, if we are unable to 
accord our support to the measures which in these memorials 
have been pressed upon your Lordship's attention, it is not 
from any lack of appreciation of the motives which have prompted 
their submission, but because we are convinced that in many 
respects the memorialists have been misinformed as to the facts, 
and as to the true position of the Indian Government both as 
regards the Kafirs and the Amir of Afghanistan. 
3. The principal assertion made or implied in these memorials 
is that the present policy of the Amir is the extirpation or en- 
slavement of the Kafirs, and all three memorials unite in asking 
that the Government of India will use its influence with the Amir 

9 9 "to prevent exterminating raids on the Kafirs, or "to rescue the 
Kafirs from their present danger, and leave them in undisturbed 
enjoyment of their property, liberty, and customs," or "to avert 
further attacks on or spoliation of Kafiristan and its defenceless 
tribes." The British and Foreign Anti-Slavery Society add the 
request that an attempt may be made lo secure the abolition of 
slavery in Afghanistan, which they assume has been the chief 
cause of the attacks made by the Afghans upon their peaceful 
neighbours. 
4. In reply to this assertion, we desire to state that not only 
have we no information leading to the belief that the Amir's 
policy is such as the memorialists describe, but that, on the 
contrary, we have the Amir's own authority for saying that it is 
something quite different. In his letter of the 4th Decelnher 1895 
the Amir stated that the object of the expedition \vas "to induce 
the Kafirs, who are subjects of the Gocl-granted Government, to 
tender their allegiance and ohcdience, ancl to  introduce among 
them the la\vs of government anti other regulations al~plicable 
to them as subjects." The Amir adds - "The Sipah Salar, after 
chastising the foolish anlong the Kaiirs, will reassure anti settle 
them do\v11 in their proper places, so that thcv may ciulv rccognise 
the la\vs anti their position as sut!jects, ant1 live in  pence and 
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comfort," anti all the inforlnation Lv1lir.h wch havca so far rccc.ivccj 
from other sources lends to (*onfirm thc A~nir 's  o\vn clcscription 
of his 11olicy and intentions. In the Bashgal \'alley it al)l)cbars 
that by the middle of January the Sipah Salar had prot-lai~nc.tl a 
general pardon of all Ilashgalis who had fought against his 
Government, and that all the people of Ilashgal \ ~ h o  rernainccl 
in their homes \\.ere ~>erfcctly safe in person and property. 1:arlv 
in March it was reported that the hlunjash [KaGtA] and Luttieh 
[Katr] Kafirs were living quietly in their honlcs, that a fc\v Alullas 
had been left in the district, and that the Afghan troops had 1)cen 
withdrawn; and we have since heen informed that the IVaigalis 
have been well treated by the Sipah Salar, and  that 120 Ramgal 
headmen who had been sent to Kabul in chains have been re- 
leased by the Amir and  permitted to return to their homes. The 
Amir is also said to have enlisted some 800 Kafirs in the Afghan 
army. In short, wherever the people have submitted, they appear 
to have been well, if not liberally, treated; and the idea that 
there has been any wholesale slaughter or extirpation appears 
to be altogether erroneous. 
5. It is true that the extension of the Amir's authority is ac- 
companied hy attempts to convert the Kafirs, forcibly or other- 
wise, to the Muhammadan religion. But, so far as our informa- 
tion goes, the compulsion used has not been of a violent char- 
acter, nor have the Kafirs theinsel\~es sho\vn much disinclination 
to do  as they were told. The statement in the memorial of the 
Aborigines Protection Sociery that "the Kafirs have always pre- 
ferred death to embracing the religion of their hereditary foes, 

1.  

appears to be  altogether devoid of foundation. The memorialists 
themselves admit that the hluhammadan religion has for years 
been gradually spreading in the outskirts of the Kafir country, 
and that "the belt of hostile though only nominal Rluhammadans 
which surrounds what remains of Kafiristan is being drawn 
closer and closer." Muhalnnladan villages were also found hv 
Dr. Robertson, even in the interior of the country, and the in- 
formation \\-e have receil-ecl sho\vs that, after their defeat, the 
Lute-lell Kafirs tendered their submission and offered to become 
Muhaminatlans. The \lTaigalis have since done the same. Karn 
and hlunjash ]lave also become con\-ertetl, and, as a rule, the 
measures taliell for con\-ersion appear to be confinec-l to the 
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(leputation of large numbers of l n ~ ~ l l a s  to preach to the people. 
The latest ne\vs which we have on this subject is that the Alnir 
has instructed his officers to treat the Kafirs leniently and not to 
compel them to become A4uhammadans against their will. 
regards the enslavement of the Kafirs, although it is probable 
that some of the prisoners of war have been retained in that 
domestic slavery which, as in many other AlIuhammadan count- 
ries, is a recognised institution in Afghanistan, there is absolutely 
no evidence of any enslavement on a large scale, nor of anv 
intention to carry out such a policy. On the contrary, it has been 
recently reported by the British Agency at Kabul that the Amir 
has issued orders that none of his subjects should he allowed 
to keep Kafirs as slaves and that slave dealing among them is 
strictly forbidden. This report has also reached us from the 
Political officer in the Khyber, who, writing on 26th Alarch, 
says - "Strict orders have been issued by His Highness the 
Amir in Jalalabad and other quarters prohibiting his subjects 
froin keeping Kafir women as slaves. Any person infringing this 
order will be liable to a fine of seven thousand rupees." We 
have no reason to suppose that these reports are other than 
accurate, and it will he recollected that the Amir issued a very 
similar order on the completion of his operations against the 
Hazaras. It was then directed that no Hazaras \\.ere to be taken 
as slaves after the suppression of the revolt. 
6. A further assumption which is made in all three of these 
memorials is that the Government of Intlia are tlirectly or in- 
directly responsible for the attack now being matie on the Iiafirs, 
because by the Durand Agreement the Kafir country u p  to Chitral 
has heen transferred to the Ainir. This assumption that the 
Kafir countrv has been given to the Ainir is also at variance \vith 
the facts, and the memorialists appear to have heen Inisleti into 
making it b\r a passage i11 Sir Henry 120\\.ler's Ilespatch, No. 15 ,  
ctateci the 26th *4pril 1895, (Chitral Blue IZooli, page 44) \\.hich 
does not hear the interpretation \\.hic.h the lncinorialists \ ~ o u l d  
apparentlv place on it, \-iz., that Kafiristan 1)1.e\,iously to the 
Durantl Agreement was uncler the control of the Intlian Ciovcrn- 
ment or \\,ithi11 its sphere of inflilencc. 'l'hc Govcrnluent of 
Iutlia have never hacl any official i.elations A\-ith Kafiristan, nor 
have \ve c ~ c l *  assc3rted or clailnecl any authority in that country. 
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U p  to the time of the recent Chitral Expedition, India \\.as sopar- 
ated from Kafiristan by a broad hclt of inclepcntlent Pathan 
tribes through whose territories we could not pass and over 
whom we had no control. This alone nroultl have preventecl any 
successful assertion of our authority in that country, even i f  
such a policy had been otherwise desirable. On the other hand, 
as indeed the mernorialists appear to admit, Kafiristan has fronl 
time immemorial been constantly sul~ject to attacks from the 
Afghans, against which the Government of India ha1.c never felt 
in a position to protest. One prominent instance is the invasion 
carried out by the Amir Sher Ali Khan, to which the British and 
Foreign Anti-sla~ery Society drew attention in their memorial of 
March 1874. It would have been useless at that time for the 
Government of India to interfere, and to have done so \\rould 
probably have precipitated the war which occurred a fen. years 
later. At a later date, uiz., in April 1886 in reply to a protest from 
the present Amir in connexion with Colonel Lockhart's visit to 
Chitral and to the borders of the Kafir country, Lord Dufferin's 
Government assured His Highness that the British Government 
had no thought of occupying Kafiristan or of assisting the hlehtar 
of Chitral to do so. The Durand Agreement \\-as an  agreement to 
define the respective spheres of influence of the British Govern- 
ment and the Amir. Its object \vas to preserve and to obtain the 
Amir's acceptance of the 'status quo,' and it \\.ill be evident from 
what has been said that, in leaving Kafiristan outside the British 
sphere, the agreement merely recognised existing facts. To ha\-e 
attempted on that occasion to include Kafiristan \I-ithin the 
British sphere of influence \vould have been regarded as an act 
of agression \vhich would certainlv have seriously ilnperilled our 
friendly relations with Afghanistan. 
7 .  It is true that one vallev, \vhich has been nanled the Bashgal 
\'alley, anti which is undouk)tedlv inhabited h\- Iiafirs, \\-as under- 
stood to have been included among the territories on our side of 
the l)oundar\r laid do\\-11 hy the Duranti ,4greement. It \\-as desired 
t o  t~.c~al Illis valley separately from the rest of Iiafiristan, ])artl\- 
from ~nilitary considerations, \vhich subsequent inforlnation 
sho\\-cd not to have the inllmrtance attri1)uted tu them, partly 
fro111 certain claims to supremacy . hv . the llehtars of Chitral. These 
c la i~ns  \\-ere \.cry incl~finite anti \\.ere strongly contesteti hy the 
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llashgal Kafirs thenlselves, \\.ho in 1885 positively refused to 
allow Colonel (now Sir W.) Lockhart's Chitrali escort to enter 
their country. Local investigation only tended to show ho\\l 
shado\\r-y and untenable this claim to supremacy was. When, 
thercfore, on the opening of the demarcation proceedings, His 
Highness the Amir maintained that it hatl not been the intention 
of the agreement to exclude any portion of the Kafir country 
from his limits, and an unfortunate error in the naming of the 
Bashgal Valley on our maps ga\re some plusihility to his con- 
tention, we came to the conclusion that it was not necessary to 
insist on dealing with this one valley, in a manner diflerent from 
that of the remaining, and far larger, portion of Kafiristan, which 
under any reading of the Durand Agreement must have been 
left on the Amir's side of the border, and which is accessible by 
other routes than that through the Bashgal Valley. It is to be 
remembered that this decision, and the definition of the respective 
spheres of influence of the British Government and the Amir, 
have relieved the people of Kafiristan from most persistent and 
dangerous enemies in the Pathan and Muhammadan tribes now 
included on our side of the boundary. Umra Khan of Jandol 
had been in the habit of constantly raiding the border villages, 
and his pretext for advancing into Chitral last year was that he 
came to claim the assistance of the Mehtar in a 'jehad' against 
the Kafir tribes. The presence of our troops has also assured to 
those Kafirs who kvish to leaye their country a secure asylum 
within the borders of Chitral which, without our encouragement 
and support, the Chitralis would certainly not have ventured to 
offer to them. It may be added that the Political Officer in Chitral 
has been instructed to tell the hlehtar that we approve of the 
grant of food and of waste land to destitute Kafir refugees, that 
no refugees should be prevented from entering Chitral, and that 
if their numbers increase beyond the Rlehtar's power to deal 
with them, the fact should be reported at once that the Govern- 
ment of India may consider what further steps inay be necessary. 
8. Finally, ~ v e  would reinarlc that there is no reason \vhatever 
for supposing that the &4lnir's jjrescnt att:~clc on Kafiristan is in 
any \vay a result of the I)urantl Agrcc~uent. The Ainir Abtiur 
Rahman Khan has always been ambitious to bring tlie 1iafir.s 
more c o ~ l ~ p l e t e l ~  under his authoritv. He has frequently threat- 
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enetl to invade their country, and the present attack \\lo~ll(l 
inevitably have occurrecl sooner or latcr evcr~ if  the I)urancl 
Agreement hat1 not been con(-ludetl. We ~voul(1 also 1)oint out to 
those who would appear to approve the extension of Ijritish 
protection to the distant Kafir Hills that, until the roar1 to Chitral 
via Dir and Swat was opened last year hy tllc Chitral Iicllic1f 
Expedition, there were 110 means of comniunicating with Kafiri- 
stan except through Kashmir, (iilgit, and Chitral. Vntil last year, 
therefore, any effective protectorate over Kafiristan \vas an im- 
possibility. Our recent occupation of Chitral, and the decision of' 
Her Majesty's Government last summer that we should keep 
open the direct road to Chitral, through Dir and S\vat, have, no 
doubt, brought us nearer to the Kafir country, but though the 
memorialists \vould apparently advocate a further advance and 
extension of our protectorate, this \\-ould involve an increase of 
our responsibilities which we are unable to accept. 
9. \Ire do not think it is necessary to reply at any length to the 
many other remarks or assertions in the Memorials ~vhich appear 
to us to he open to criticism. It \vill, perhaps, be sufficient to say 
that we do not line\\- the authority for the statement made by the 
Aborigines I'rotection Society, that the Kafirs have \\-elcorned 
Europeans and Christian Missionaries into their midst. So far 
as we are awVare, Dr. Robertson is the only European, at any rate 
for the last 20 years, who has succeeded in penetrating any dis- 
tance into Kafiristan, and this officer's report clearly shows that 
many of the current ideas about the Kafirs are very far from the 
truth, and that much of the sympathy bestowed upon them is 
misplaced. They appear, from Dr. Robertson's report, to be an 
ignorant, idolatrous, and slave-dealing race divided into numer- 
ous tribes, ~vi th no national sentiment and always at feud with 
one another. It may be worth noticing that the i\lemorialists are 
under some misapprehension with regard to Dr. Robertson's 
visit to Kafiristan, which, as it took place in 1890-91, cannot be 
correctly described as 'recent,' or as "the immediate cause of 
the present crisis." IVe would also point out that the Govern~nent 
of Intlia have ]nore than once assured his Highness the A4niir 
that they haye no desire to interfere \vith the internal administra- 
tion of Afghanistan, and e17e11 if the statements made by the 
hlelnorialists \yere \vell-foundetl, it would be a nlatter for very 
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serious consiclcration whether we should he justifiecl in imperil- 
lillg the fricndlv relations \\.hich now exist with the Ainir l,v 
acting in the \vav \vhich the hlen~orialists (1esii.e. The Anlir \vould 
ccrtainlv resent such an interference. A reinonstrance, therefore, 
on our part \voultl ob~ious ly  he highly impolitic unless it \vere 
fullv . . justified by the circun~stances. \\'e have received, and shall 
not fail to bear in mind, your Lordship's instructions to take any 
favourable opportunity of exercising beneficial influence on 
behalf of the Amir's Kafir subjects, but we hope that the account 
we have given of the true state of affairs will convince your 
Lordship that this opportunity has not yet arisen, and that any 
remonstrance at the present time would not only be impolitic 
but is unnecessary, and only too likely to defeat its own object. 

We have, &c. 
Elgin 
G. S. White 
J. Woodburn 
M. D. Chalmers 

27th April, 1896. Letters from India.  vol. 86. Peshcrwar Con- 
fidential Diary No. 8, dated the 27th of April, 1896. 

(1) A khilat consisting of a belt, collar, anti a jewelled sword 
has been granted by the Amir with a farman to Sipah Salar 
Ghulam Haidar Khan in recognition of his good services during 
the late operations against the Kafirs. The Sipah Salar has been 
directed to send his Naib Hakim Ahmad Jan  to receive the 
khilat at Kabul, and told not to leave his station till all the frontier 
matters are finally settled. 

Kunar Valley 
(c) Sipah Salar Ghulam Haidar Khan proposes to establish a 
cantonment at Nashagam and is collecting material for the 
purpose. 

Kcrfirs 
9.(a) Most of the Kafir captives in Afghanistan have been con- 
verted to Islam. Endeavours are being made by the A~ni r  to 
teach them the principles and doctrines of Islam, and to make 
them happy in their present life. Mosques are being constructed 
in Kafiristan. 



(1,) Ortlcrs havc lwcn issl~ccl to Sal-tlar Shad .I1 ul~arnnla(l Khan, 
(;o\.ernor of .Jalalal)atl, anti the Sipah Salar to j)rej)arcb a list of' 
[he mcri who re~itierchci gooci ser\.ic.cs (luring the latch opcrotions 
against the Kafirs. 

29th Ap~.il, 1896. Llell~~r.s from Ii~di(l. \.oI. 86. I'olilic*al I)imry or 

rlssisl(cnl Brilisl-2 Ayenl, Cllitrc~l, for thc \\.chek cntling '1'ut:s- 
clay, the 29th April 1896 (Conficlc*n tial). 

(e) The people of Dcwagal h a ~ e  given up seven hundred rilles 
to the Sipah Salar. Their offer to pay Hs. 120 instead of each 
rifle \Alas refused (vide paragraph 2 (a)  - Kafiristan, of diary 
ending 21st April, 1896). 

Narsa t 
1. There is only one regiment of Afghans at Birkot (in Narsat). 

Kafiristan 
1 Said Amir, headman of Arandu, gives the follo\ving news :- 
(a) The Kafirs of ll'aigal and l'eron submitted to the Sipah Salar 
without any fighting, and have all become hlusalmans. An agent 
of the Sipah Salar, nained I\lir\vali, was sent up to ll'aigal ant1 
Veron, and he brought in the headmen of those places \vith their 
sons, about one hundred in number. The il'aigal and Veron 
people have given up all their arms and have agreed to pay 
revenue. 
(b)  One hundred headmen from Lutdeh, hjadugal, Kam, hlujash, 
ll'aigal, l'eron, and Dewagal, have been sent by the Sipah Salar 
to Kabul to pay their respects to the Amir. 
(c) About 240 hostages from the districts mentioned above, 
together with seven Kam prisoners and Mars, headman of Lut- 
deh, have also heen sent to Kabul by the Sipah Salar. 
(d)  Akram Jan, headman of Narsat, and hlerjan, headman of 
Gaurdesh, and the headmen of Asmar and neighbouring places 
have gone to Kabul to pav their respects to the An~ir. 
(e) One .Afghan regiment is engaged in making a road up the 
Shigal Nala tojvards M'aigal. This road \vill be made as far as 
the head of the IVaigal valley and will be connected with the 
road, which is being made from the Laghman side through 
Ramgal. 
2. Shaikh Abdulla of Lutdeh states that the Sipah Salar has 
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sent a message to the people of Lutdeh to the efTect that they 
should repair the roads in their country, as he intends shortly 
to proceed to Badakhshan through Lutdeh. 
3. Hainiti and Kachkol, two Pathan residents of Chitral, who 
recently visited Asinar, give the follow-ing news : - 
(a) The Afghan expeditionary force sent by the Sipah Salar 
the Pech valley only went up as far as the village of Nagalan, 
[Ningalam]. The Kafirs of Wama, 1JTaigal, and Parun (Veron) 
on hearing of the approach of this force became frightened, and 
came in for salam to the Sipah Salar at Chigharsarai. They gave 
140 hostages and submitted in all matters to the wishes of the 
Sipah Salar. 
(b)  The majority (vide paragraph 2 (d) of diary ending 21st 
April 1896) of the Kamdesh Kafirs, who were in Narsat, have 
returned to Kamdesh with the permission of the Sipah Salar anti 
are busy cultivating and rebuilding the houses which they them- 
selves hati burnt during the recent disturbances. A considerable 
number of Kamdesh Kafirs have remained in Narsat owing to 
scarcity of food supplies in Kamdesh. 
(c) All the Kafir hostages have been sent by the Sipah Salar to 
Kabul. 
4. Koli, son of Gumara, headman of Lutdeh, reports as follows : - 
(a) -411 the Kafir hostages have been sent to Kabul. Akram Jan 
and other Narsat and Asmar headmen have also gone to Kabul. 
(b) The Kam Kafirs, when told by the Sipah Salar that they 
might return to their homes, replied that they would prefer not 
to do so, if Akram Jan  continued as Governor over them. The 
Sipah Salar replied that Akram Jan  would not continue to hold 
the appointment of Governor of Bashgul, but that an officer 
\vould be appointed from Kabul to at11ninister the country. He 
also told them to cultivate their land and rebuild their houses 
in Kamdesh which they themselves had foolishly destroyed. 
(c) Nearly all the Kamdesh Kafirs have returned to their homes 
and have set about rebuiltiing their houses anti cultivating their 
lands; only small parties of Kamdesh Kafirs have relnaineti in 
Narsat and Asmar with the object of obtai~ling foot1 of seed grain. 
(d) The Sipah Salar has ordered the Luttiehchis io repair their 
roads as he intends to pass through Lutcieh to Badakhshan. The 
Sipah Salar atldetl that, if the Lutdehchis were unable to tlo the 
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work, he \vould send his own Incn, but that in the 1;rttc.r c:ascb 
the Lutdehchis \\loulti have to su11pl-y his \vorkrncn with food. 
The Luttleh men replied that they could not undertake to Soed 

the Sipah Salar's men, and that they prefcrrccl to repair the roads 
themselves. 
Note. - It will be seen that the inen who have given nc\i7s about 
Kafiristan corroborate each other in the majority of their state- 
ments. It is satisfactory to note that the news rcl~ortecl in a previ- 
ous diary to the effect that the Kam people had heen permitted 
to return to their homes has been confirmed. On the \\.hole thcl 
Kafirs (this remark applies more specially to the tlistricts of 
Kafiristan bordering immediately on Chitral. The news received 
concerning the more remote portions of Kafiristan cannot be 
satisfactorily checked here) seem to be fairly contented, and the 
Afghans appear to have shown a conlmendable moderation in 
their dealings with them. 

6th May, 1896. Trans-Frontier rlfemorandu. Letter Are. 89, dated 
the 6th of May, 1896. 

Kafiristrril 
Early in Rlarch, the Waigul Kafirs made their suhnlission to the 
Sipah Salar and agreed to become Muhammadans. The force 
which advanced from the Kabul side against the Ramgul Kafirs 
was stoutly resisted, but the Afghan troops after sustaining con- 
siderable loss eventuallv occupied the Ramgul country. One 
hundred and twenty Ramgul headmen were sent to Kabul in 
chains, but the Amir ordered them to be set free and permitted 
thein to return to their homes. The Kafirs of Pech made their 
submission towards the end of Rlarch, and h a ~ e  been disarmed. 
The Amir has issued orders that none of his subjects will be 
permitted to lteep Icafirs as slaves; any person infringing this 
order will be liable to a fine of 7000 rupees. Some of the Kafir 
prisoners are being sent to Turkestan where lands arc being 
~ ~ . o ~ . i c l c d  for their nlaintenance. His Hightiess has tlircctetl that 
I h c  I-iafit-s are to be lcnientl\r dealt \vith. The Bashgulis having 
coml~lainctl of harsh treatment at the hantls of the Afghan Hakiln, 
he has been renlol-ed. 
There are still about 200 Bashgul refugees in lower Chitral; and 

1li~t.Filos.hIrdtl.l~a1~ \ ' id.Srl~l i .  43, no. 1. 14 
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a few Lutdeh men have also settleti do\vn in Lutkho. Several of 
the former have recently been converted to Islam, of their owl1 
free \\.ill by local Rlullahs. The Luttieh men are easier to deal 
\vith than the Kam Kafirs, who do not seem anxious to settle 
any\vhere, and appear to he \vatching for the first favourahle 
opportunity of returning to their homes. Those of the Kanl Kafirs, 
who were located by the Sipah Salar in Narsat, have now beer1 
permitted to return to their homes, where they have recommenced 
cultivatiilg their lands. 
The Lutdeh headmen who had gone to the Sipah Salar as hostages 
have been released \vith one exception. It is noteworthy that this 
esception is hlara, the headman who showed special attention to 
Sir U'illiam Lockhart, when he entered Kafiristan in 1885. 
The Amir has given orders that one regiment of Herati and one 
of Uzbeg infantry, with two troops of the Hizhdah Nahri cavalry 
regiment, shall be stationed in Kafiristan. The regiment of Kafirs, 
which is now being enlisted, will also be hereafter located in the 
country. It is reported that Sardar Habibulla Khan will shortly 
visit Kafiristan, to report on the desirability or otherwise of its 
permanent occupation. The Sipah Salar will then proceed to 
Kabul. 
The latest information from the Assistant British Agent in Chitral 
is to the effect that practically the whole of Kafiristan has now 
submitted to the Amir; and that the Afghans still seem to be 
treating the Kafirs well. 

7th May, 1896. Letters from I i~dia .  vol. 86. Political Diary of tlze 
Assistant Britislz Agent, Clritral, for the week ending Tuesday 
the 7th of May, 1896 (Confidential). 

Asmcrr 
1 .  Amir Khan, a Gujar of Lutkho, who has just returned fro111 
Shangar, near Asmar, gives the following news :- 
(a)  The Sipah Salar has not yet come to Asmar. He is at a place 
called Narang, one day's journey beyonti Asinar. It  is said the 
Sipah Salar will stay during the summer at Sau (in Narsat). 
( 1 ) )  A large number of Gujar families have scttleti in Afghan 
territory between Pech anti Ararltlu. 'They pay one-tenth of the 
protluce of their lands anti flocks in taxes to the Sipah Salar. 
Some of these Gujars are tiiscontented and have aslied the 
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Mtlhiar's permission to colile and scttltl in the \vicinity of the 
village of Ilarner antl other places. 
2. Koli, son of Gumara, a Luttieh Kafir, \ ~ ~ h o  has just retrlrncbcl 
from Langar Rat, in Chitrali Narsat, conlirms thc nc.\j7s givcbn 1))' 
Amir Khan about the Sipah Salar being as yet allsent from 
Asmar, and ahout his intention to pass the summer at Sau. 

Kufirist cln 
1. Amir Khan, Gujar, further states having heard at Shangar 
that altogether about four hundred and fifty llostages antl hcacl- 
men from Bashgal, Waigal, Veron [Parun 1, and Kat\var havc 
been sent by the Sipah Salar to Kabul. 
2. Koli, son of Gumara, also gives the follon.ing ne\vs :- 
(a) The seven Kamdesh men, who were prisoners in the Afghan 
Camp at Asmar, have been set free by the Sipah Salar and dis- 
missed to their homes in Kamdesh. 
(b) Amongst the Kafir headmen lately sent to Kabul there \vere 
thirty-four men from Lutdeh, twenty-four from Karndesh, one 
from Mujash [KaStii], and one from Madugal. 
(c) It is said that eleven thousand Kafirs from Ramgal were taken 
as prisoners to Kabul. The Amir lately gave permission to all 
those amongst them, who were married, to return to their country. 
The others are still in Kabul. 
Note. - Very little reliance can be placed on information received 
concerning Ramgal. 

8th R4av, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 86. Peslzawar Confidential 
Diary No. 9, dated the 8th of May, 1896. 

Sa fis 
8.(a) Sipah Salar Ghulam Haidar Khan is encamped at Narang 
and is demanding recruits from the Safis of Deogal for enlistment 
in the Afghan arm\.. The Safis hesitate to comply with the Salar's 
request. Roads are being constructed from the Badil Safi country 
to Pech and Deogal. 
(1,)  Si1)ah Salar Ghulam Haidar has appointed Alullas to preach 
to the people of Shegal, the Shinwaris and the Safis of Pech that 
they shoul(i 1)e thanltful to their Sovereign, the King of Islam, 
for his undertalting to conquer and subdue the Kafirs who were 
their old enenlies and \yho had killed their forefathers. 

11 + 
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h'afiri.7 tan 
9. (a) The Anlir has ordered two regiments called the Herati anil 
the Sappers and Miners to advance to Kafiristan via Laghman, 
and to construct a road from Laghman to the village of Shakarpur 
in Kafiristan passing through the Alanger [Alingar] valley and 
the Muli Kotal (pass). The Amir also proposes to construct a 
cantonment in a plain on the bank of the Nilab river. The Kafirs 
\\rho left their villages antl fled to hill tracts during the late opera- 
tions are returning to their homes. The Amir appears to be very 
anxious to complete his conquest of Kafiristan. 
(b)  Ghulam Haidar Khan, Sipah Salar, has deputed ten Mirzas 
to proceed to Kafiristan, to take a census of men and cattle in 
the country, and to report what useful things the country produces, 
on which taxes could he levied. 
(c) It is reported that His Highness the Amir has appointed 
Muhammad Ali Beg alias 1Vakil Saifani as Governor of Kafiristan 
and has granted him a khilat. He is said to have left Kabul with 
two infantry and one cavalry regiments and a battery of artillery 
via Siah Sang and Laghman. 

9th May, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 87. Political Diary of the 
British Agent, Gilgit, for the week ending the 9th of May, 
1896 (Confidential). 

Ka fir istaxz 
A Kafir named Gulmir, son of Chantllu, resident of Kanloz, has 
come to Gilgit. He inakes the follo\ving statement:- 
"There was a fight at Kamoz het\veen the Afghan troops and the 
Kafirs. The Afghans much outnumberetl the Kafirs and a good 
number were killed on both sides. The Afghans took Kamoz, 
and my lands and house were taken possession of by three 
convert Kafirs, so I ran away to Chitral. The Afghans ortlered 
the heads of the people to be shaved [to remove the knrrlnch, a 
typical Kafir hair lock]. The Lvomcn \vcbrt3 not disllonol~reci or 
molested; voung boys only \Yere talicn a\\-ay fro111 the villages, 
also four \\.omen. After the fighting \\-as o\-er nohoclp n-as killed 
by the Afghans, though a large num1)cr of cattle \\.ere looteti by 
them. I\iullas have 1)cen left in scvcral \.illages to convert the 
people to Islanl 1 , ~  preaching. Sevcral lnen from each village 
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\vere taken by the Sipah Salar to Karsat ar~cl thchv \\.cgr.e Lhctrc. 
nlacle hluhalnmadans. ' 9 

hlaking enquiries concerning the hcaclrneri and others, Sir (;. S. 
13ol)ertson could not discover that any one of those krlo\\-n 10 
him in the 13ashgal valley had heen l<illccl, allhorlgh rnariv have 
heen taken away as prisoners. 

9th May, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 86. Trclnsloliol, of (1 Serr~s- 
report from Hospital Assistunt Shall Jlir K h ~ n ,  in c.llnr!ge of 

tlze British Agency, Kabul, to the Secretnry to the (;01)ern111~11t 
of India, Foreign Departnzeizt, dated the 9th of May, 1896. 

After con~plinzents. - I beg to give helo\\. the nc\\.s I collectetl last 
week:- 
The Amir has settled 200 Kafirs, who have enlhracecl Islan~, in  
the village of h4alik Dad hluhalnmad Khan. 'The hlalik kept a 
man and a woman for menial service. When the .4nlir came to 
know of it, His Highness sent for the hlalik and asked him i f  
his father had ever kept slaves, and why he had retained the 
Kafirs as such. The hllalik expressed his regret, but the Amir 
ordered him to be imprisoned and his property to be confiscatec-l. 
His Highness appointed hlalik Khudayar Khan to be in charge 
of the Kafirs. 
The Hakim of Koh Daman, who resides in Kashkar, sent an 
order to Mulla Daur Muhammad, hlalik of Karezmir, to get 6 
kharwars of bread ready for the Kafirs who were coming to Kabul 
via Paghnlan, but the hlalik did nothing, and the Kafirs had to 
starve. \lThen the Hakim came to know of it, he arrested the 
h4alik and sent him to Kabul, reporting the circun~stances to the 
*4nlir, who ordered the hialik's eyes to be gouged out. 
The Alnir ordered Taimur Khan of Koh Daman to prepare 1,500 
shirts for the Kafirs; but Taimur only made 1,000 shirts and sent 
them to Kabul with an espla~lation that he was not able to prepare 
more than the number sent. When the matter \\-as reported to the 
-41nir, he ordered his imprisonment. 
Alir l lulia~ninad Ali, a Jamadar of the Haidari Cavalry, was 
placed hy  Sipah Salar Ghulam Haidar Khan in charge of 800 
Kafirs. On his \vay from Jalalabad 2 Kafirs were found missing 
at Barikab, for \vhich he has been imprisoned. 
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The Amir ordered Malik Kayyum Khan of Butkhalt to feed 800 
Kafirs who were expected to come there. On receipt of this order 
he exclaimed:- "Oh God! Remove this tyrant from among us." 
The Amir heard about it, and, although the Malik made good ar- 
rangements for the supply of food, sent for him and imprisoned him. 

12th May, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 86. Political Diary of the 
Assistant British Agent, Chitral, for the week ending Tuesday, 
the 12th of May, 1896 (Confidential). 

Narsa t 
Koli, a Lutdeh Kafir, reports having heard from some Kamdesh 
men, that two hundred Afghan sepoys have left Birkot and gone 
towards Asmar. These men are said to have been moved in 
consequence of disturbances, which have taken place on the 
Nawagai border. Only four hundred men are now garrisoning 
Birkot. 

Kafiris tan 
Koli, a Lutdeh Kafir, has heard the following news concerning 
fighting in Ramgul and the neighbouring districts of Kafiristan:- 
(a) The Afghans attacked Ramgul simultaneously from the direc- 
tion of Panjsher and Laghman, and severe fighting took place, 
in which the Afghans lost heavily, before they were able to finally 
defeat the Ramgulis. All the Ramgulis who survived the fighting 
were taken to Kabul, and the country is now deserted with the 
exception of 100 married Ramgulis, who have recently been 
permitted to return to their homes by the Amir. 
(b) There was also some stiff fighting in Kulam, in which a large 
number of Kulamis were killed. 

(c) The Kafir districts of Wai, Katwar, Veron, Sanran, Jainu, 
Ashltun, and Kutori submitted to the Afghans without fighting. 
(d) The Kafir hostages referred to in paragraph 1, 'Kafiristan', of 
diary for \veek ending 5th Mav 1896, as haying heen sent to 
Kabul, have been detained at .Jalalaba(l. 

16th Rlay, 1896. Letters fionz India. vol. 8 7 .  Translatio~z of a 
News-report from Hospitctl A4,ssistn~zt Shnlz Alir Ir'hnn, irz clzclrge 

~ol)errl- of the Britisll Agency, Ir'nb~rl, to the Secretary to tlze C 
111ent of I~?di(t,  Fol-eiqrl Depnrtrnent, dated the 16th of May, 
1896. 
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11th i\f(ly, 1896. - A few days ago 1,500 Kafirs, \vho came to 
Kahul from I'anjsher, were settleti down at Aliahaci where other 
Kafirs are encamped. They are being taught Persian anti the 
Kalema, and have received cotton shirts. Food is supplieci to 

them gratis. 

19th May, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 86. Political Iliury of the 
Assistant British Agent, Chitral, for the week ending '~uesdav,  
the 19th of May, 1896 (Confidential). 

Ku firistan 
1. Four families of converted Kafirs from Istorgat (Gourciesh) 
arrived in Chitral during the week, and are staying in the villages 
of Badugal and Ursun. They left their homes o\ving to an olci 
feud with Merjan, the headman of their village. The Mehtar o f  
Chitral has been asked to give them some land to settle upon. 
2. Six families of Kamdesh Kafir refugees, \\rho were staying at 
Mirkandi and Ursun in Chitral territory, have left those villages 
and returned to Kamdesh. 
3. The Kamdesh people who have returned from Narsat to their 
homes, are still busy rebuilding their houses and cultivating their 
lands (vide diary entry No. 3 (b) 'Kafiristan' for week ending 
28th April 1896). 
4. One Lutdeh Kafir was converted to Islam in the Chitral 
Masjid. 
5. Koli, a Lutdeh Kafir, reports that three families of Kalash 
Kafirs from Badamuk in Lutdeh have come to Chitral and intend 
to settle on their old holdings in the Jinjaret Kuh (in Chitral 
territory) which their forefathers abandoned about a hundred 
pears ago. 

21st May, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 86. Peshawcrr Confidenticcl 
Ilictry No. 10, dated the 21st of May, 1896. 

I ic t  b ill 
3.(c) A vuluahlr sword supposed to have been left by the 3iughal 
Emperor Bnher i11 Kafiristan was sent to Kabul by Sipah Salar 
Ghula~n Haitlar, \vith some stone Kafir itlols, as a present for 
His Highness the ,Ainir. 



Lag11 nltrn 

6.(a) The people of Kohistan, in the Laghinan ilalta, are being 
forceci to supply labour for the construction of the road to Kafiri- 
stan. They are paid at the rate of 2 annas 6 pies per nlan per diein. 
The troops who have just come to Laghnlan are also engaged in 
constructing the road. There are about 6,000 persons employed 
on road-malting. 
(b) With reference to paragraph 9 ( c )  of diary No. 9, dated 8th 
May 1896, further news received shows that hluhammad Ali 
Khan alias Waltil Saifani, is appointed Governor of Laghinan (in 
place of Auliya Kuli Khan who has been imprisoned), and not 
of Kafiristan as formerly reported. This high post was granted to 
him in recognition of his excellent services in connection with 
the Kafiristan Field Force. 

Kafirs 
11. (a) Some 500 Kafirs, male and female, have just been sent to 
His Highness the Amir by Sipah Salar Ghulam Haidar Khan in 
charge of his Naib (Deputy) Hakim Ahmad Jan, Peshawari. 
These persons who have surrendered themselves to the Amir at 
their own free will are to be presented to the Amir. 
(b) As most of the Kafir prisoners were suffering from all sorts 
of illness on account of the excessive heat at this time of the 
season in the localities in which they were stationed, the Amir 
has sent them to Charikar and gave then1 quarters there. 

6th June, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 87 .  Translation of a News- 
report from Hospital Assistclnt Shah Mir Khan, in charge of 
the British Agency, Kabul, to the Secretary to the Government 
of India, Foreign Department, dated the 6th of June, 1896. 

The Amir has ordered the Kotwal to prepare a list of the names of 
the \vidows and other women who have no heirs both in the 
town and the jails, and submit it to him, so that 11c might marry 
them to the Kafirs who have become converteti to Islam and have 
entered the army, in order that they may learn Persian sooner, 
and their children may know Persian and the Kafiri languages 
as well. His Highness says the \yomen will get food graiis from 
Government in atldition to the pay their husbands receivc. 
The Kafirs hare each received two suits of clothes \vhich the 



\vashcrmen of the town have been ortierccl to wash f o r  thc Kalirs 
\\.eckly. The Ainir's idea is that l ~ y  l~eing clad i n  clcan t.lothcls, 
the Kafirs \\,ill acquire cleanly hal~its. 'I'his \\*ark will IJO pcbr- 
formed under the supervision of Nazir Safar. 
The Hakiln of Nijrao, hluharrln~ati Iihalil 1)). name, has 1)cc.n 
ordered to go to Jarkul in Kafiristan anti \vorlc there. He has 
received a khilrrt according to his position. He lias hccn suli'cbring 
from fever and delirium for the last t\vo months, ant1 is unticr 
the treatment of 1)aim Khan. On his recovery he \\,ill hc sent to 
Jarkul. 
On the Id day Ghulam Haidar Khan sent to the Amir from 
Jalalabad 20 golden birds and 10 golden idols, as \yell as many 
stone idols taken in Kafiristan. The Amir was much pleased and 
ordered them to he placed in the Rostan Sarai. 

9th June, 1896. Letters froin India. vol. 87. I'olitical Zlicrry of the 
Assistant British Agent, Chitral, for the week ending Tuesday, 
the 9th of June 1896 (Confidential). 

Chitral 
3 .  The men sent by the Assistant British Agent to the village of 
Damer . . . to enquire into the movements of the Dir men returned 
to Chitral. They report that the villagers of Darner have refused 
to obey the orders of the Dir Khan's servants, as regards the con- 
struction of a house and water-course for the Bashgali refugee, 
Azar Kan. The Dir men beat the villagers, but were unable to 
make them obey their orders. Eventually the Dir men started 
making the water-course themselves. 
The Assistant British Agent has reported the action of the Dir 
Khan's servants to hlajor Deane [Harold Arthur Deane, I-'olitical 
Agent at Malakand, Swat.] 

Kafiristan, Asinar and Narsat 
1. Sheikh Abdulla of Lutdeh reports as follo\vs:- 
(a) The Sipah Salar, who is still at Narang below Asmar, has 
sent :3 Karn Sheikhs and 12 Asmaris to Veron, and directed them 
lo assenlhle the local people and construct a road via Ishtu [Shtiwe] 
(this village is said to be at the head of the Veron [Parun] valley) 
and thtt Iiinar Pass to a village nanied Putlu in hlunjan, from whence 
there is an easy route to I'l'akhan. This route is shorter by t\vo 
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clays' march and easier than the route through Lutdeh. When 
the road is completed, the Afghan garrison now in Munjan \ t r i l l  
return by it to Jalalabad. 
(b) The Sipah Salar's agents took 100 cows and 140 battis of 
g h i  from the Veron people. 
(c) The road above Pshni in Lutdeh towards Munjan has not 
yet been begun. The Sipah Salar is at present engaged in con- 
structing an irrigation canal in the vicinity of Chigharserai. When 
this is completed, he will proceed to Pshni to superintend the 
construction of the road. 
(d) Merjan, the Kam headman, who used to live at Istorgat (also 
known as Gourdesh), and who was recently summoned to Kabul, 
has now been sent by the Amir on some mission to Bajaur. 
(e) Ishtaluk ,Jana and Bagdur Jana, two headmen of Lutdeh, 
have quarrelled with Malik and Ghazab Shah, two other head- 
men of Lutdeh, about some land. Ishtaluk Jana  and Ghazah 
Shah being unable to agree, have gone to lay their case before 
the Sipah Salar. 
3. Roziman, a Chitrali, who has recently returned from Arandu, 
reports that all the Afghan Mullahs have left Bashgal and returned 
to their homes. 
4. Sheikh Abdul Aziz (Kafir name Sher Malik) states that the 
Bashgalis represented to the Sipah Salar that, owing to the scarcity 
of food, they were unable to feed the Afghan Mullahs, and urged 
that their own Mullahs (converted Kafirs) mere sufficiently well 
versed in the Muhammadan religion to instruct them. The Sipah 
Salar agreed to withdraw the Afghan Mullahs. The Bashgalis are 
now becomming devout Muhammadans and the headmen of 
each village are careful to see that none forget their prayers. 

9th June, 1896. Letters from India.  vol. 87. Peshcrwur Confidential 
Dicrry No. 11, dated the 9th of June, 1896. 

5. (c) On the recommendation of Sardar Hahihulla Iihan and 
on account of the repeated requests of the troops engaged in 
Kafiristan, the Amir has ruled for the future that troops einploycd 
in a military expedition \\.ill receivc their pay nlonthly and not 
half-yearly as heretofore. 
(h )  The Ainir has issueti general ortiers that Kafirs arc not to 
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be forcibly converted to Islam, hut that the Mullas may preach 
to them. 
(n) With reference to paragraph 11 (a) of diary No .  10, dated 
21st May 1896, Hakim Ahmad Jan, who was sent in charge of 
some 500 Kafirs to Kabul, is still with His Highness the Arnir at 
Bagh-i-Rala, and has not returned to the Sipah Salar's camp in 
the Kunar valley. It is believed that he is detained there hy the 
Amir for some special political work. 

Ningrahar 
6.(a) Muhammad Akram Khan of Kama, in the Jalalabad ilaka, 
has been granted a handsome allowance by the Arnir for dis- 
tinguished and meritorious services in connection with the recent 
operations in Kafiristan. The Amir received him very kindly at 
an interview. 

Ka firistan 
9. The Amir has sent a farman to General Ghula~n Haidar 
Khan, Sipah Salar, ordering him to send some Mullas to preach 
amongst the Kafirs. Every Mulla is to be escorted by a certain 
number of sepoys when he is preaching. Orders have also been 
issued for the realisation of the cattle-tax of one out of ererv 
forty head of cattle and one-tenth part of their land produce. 
A large number of masons and carpenters has recently been sent 
to Asmar from Kabul to commence work on the new canton- 
ments in Kafiristan. 

9th June, 1896. Trans-Frontier AIemoranda. Letter AVO. 108, dated 
the 9th June, 1896. 

A Risaldar of a Cavalry regiment recently fired at Sipah Salar 
Ghulam Haidar Khan, Charkhi; the bullet missed. The .4nlir 
caused the man's eves to be gouged out. 

Knfiristan 
An Afghan regiment is engaged in making a road u p  the Shigal 
Nala towards Waigal. It \\rill be continued to the head of the 
\\Taiga1 valley, and join the road which is being ~ n a d c  from the 
Lughnlan side through Ramgal. There are said to be 6,000 men 
ern~~loycci  i n  c-onstructing the latter road. 
The l'olitic-a1 0fficc.1- in Chitral, kvriting on the 28th April 1896, 
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says :- "On the \\.hole, the Kafirs (of the districts bordering i ~ n -  
mediately on Chitral) seem to be fairly contented, and the Afghans 
appear to have sho\vn a conlmendable moderation in their 
dealings with them." From Kabul it is reported that the hlalik 
of a village, where 200 Kafirs had been settled, retained two of 
them as slaves. The Amir sent for him, and ordered him to be 
imprisoned and his property confiscated. A large number of 
Kafirs \Liere talten to Kabul during the month of May; they are 
being provided with food and clothing, and instructed in Persian 
and the RIuhammadan religion. It is from among these Kafirs 
that a thousand soldiers for the Afghan army are to be enlisted. 

The Danish Scientific hlission to Central Asia sailed from Copen- 
hagen at the end of March. The members were cordially received 
at St. Petersburgh en route. Their proposal to enter Kafiristan has 
been abandoned, and no attempt will now be made to cross the 
Hindu Kush. 

18th June, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 87. Political Diary of 
the Assistant British Agent, Chitral, for the week ending 
Tuesday, the 18th of June, 1896 (Confidential). 

Kafiristan and Asmar 
1. Ghairat Khan and Zulfi, who had been sent to Asmar for 
news, reported as follows : - 
(a) The Sipah Salar recently forcibly detained some headmen 
from Dewagal and Bade1 \\rho had come to see him. In conse- 
quence of this treatment, the Dewagalis are afraid to visit the 
Sipah Salar. 
(b) The Sipah Salar is now encamped at Narang on the right 
bank of the Kunar river opposite Pashat. 
(e) One hundred Mullas have arrived in the Sipah Salar's camp 
from Kabul. They are to proceed on duty to Kafiristan. 
(g) The Sipah Salar intends to pass the summer in the Sao nala. 
(h) The Afghans have made a new rope bridge across the Bashgal 
stream near its junction with the Chitral [Kunar] river. 

20th June, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 87. Trarzslatiorz of a 
News-report from Hospital Assistant Shah Mir Khan, in charge 
of the British Agency, Kabul, to tlze Secretary to the Gover~z- 
ment of India, Foreign Department, dated the 20th of June, 
1896. 



After conlplinlents. - I beg   no st respectfully to sul,~iiit the following 
items of news received during the past week:- 
A Kafir boy, named Din Muhammad, \t7ho is in thc service of 
His Highness, told His Highness that the old Kafirs \\loultl rlc.\rer 
become hlussallnans ; that out\\rardly they behaved ant1 actctl l i l<e  
Mussalmans, but that at  home they 1)erformed the rites of their 
own religion and cursed the Mussalmans; that they usually keep 
small earthen and wooden idols by then1 to \\lorship at every 
opportunity; that no doubt young Kafirs are sincere hlussal~nans ; 

and that it would be better to have the old Kafirs put to death. 
His Highness ordered that the Kafirs should be searched; and 
about ninety idols were found with them at Aliabad. His Highness 
called them and told them that, if they did not become sincere 
Mussalmans, they would be blown from guns. 
Last week a woman while coming from Paghman to Kahul \vas 
assulted by four newly enlisted Kafir soldiers. They were seized 
by some men coming from Kila-i-Yusuf Khan, and taken \vith 
the woman to Bage-i-Bala before His Highness, nrho asked the 
woman to relate the facts. His Highness ordered the Kafirs to be 
executed, and gave Rs. 50 to the woman. 
Some of the Kafirs, who have been settled in Paghman, threw a 
Mussalman boy aged 1 2  years into an oven, and afternrards ate 
his body. The father searched everywhere for his boy, and one 
of the Kafir boys pointed out the culprits. 
The father with his sword cut down tnro male and one female 
Kafir. He was then seized by other Rlussalmans and taken to the 
Hakiin, who sent him to His Highness with a report. 
The Amir asked hiin why he had killed the Kafirs. He replied 
that they had killed and eaten his only child; that he could not 
bear the loss and the outrage, and therefore cut them down. His 
Highness pardoned and released him, and ordered the Hakirn 
to be very careful about the Kafirs, n-110 should constantly he 
kept in fear, as other\vise thev \\-ould eat up all ,Ilussalmans. 
Twenty girls, ahout 12 years of age, belonging to the Safed Posh 
Kafirs, \vho \\-ere sent to His Highness by Sipah Salar Ghulam 
Haiiiar Khan, are serving as nlaids in the Hara~nserai. 

21st J u ~ l c .  189G. Letters from India. vol. 87. Peshcrrvcrr Confidential 
nicrry No. 12,  dated the 2lst June, 1896. 



Iiabrll 
(1) The *4inir has raised a regiment of Kafir captives at Kabul. 
Faiz hluharnmad Khan, son of Muhaminad Alam Khan, Kabchi, 
has been appointed to be their Commandant. They receive in- 
struction in drill regularly every day. 
(n) Six very large goats presented by certain Kafir elders to the 
Sipah Salar, each said to have been as big as a horse, were sent 
to His Highness the Amir as a curiosity from Kafiristan. 
(0) Sipah Salar Ghulam Haidar Khan has sent an iron mace and 
a sword with Arabic inscriptions on them found in Kafiristan to 
His Highness the Amir as curiosities with a report giving a full 
tlescription of these articles. 

Kuxzar Valley 

(f) A portion of the troops, engaged against the Kafirs towards 
Laghman, under command of Wakil Saifani, has been ordered 
to join the Sipah Salar's camp at Narang. They are shortly ex- 
pected to reach there. 

(g) On the 9th June 1896, the Sipah Salar summoned some 60 
Kafirs from Pech with their Mullas to see if they had learned 
anything of Islam. On examination, he found them to have made 
great progress and granted them khilats. 

Ka firistan 
8.(a) With reference to paragraph 7 (d) of diary No. 4, dated 
27th February 1896, a copy of the book in verse published at the 
expense of the Afghan Government has been obtained. It does not 
give any facts connected with the Kafirs, but its compilation clearly 
shows the importance attached to the conquest of Kafiristan. The 
original composition in print is attached to the copy of this diary 
submitted to the Punjab Government. 
(b) With reference to paragraph 9 of diary No. 11, dated 9th 
June 1896, one hundred Mullas left Kunar for Kafiristan and 
reached there on the 30th May 1896. They are preaching in the 
country and are escorted by armed Afghans. 

25th June, 1896. Letters fro111 India. vol. 87. Political Diary of the 
Assistant British Agent, Chitl-al, for the week ending Tuesday, 
the 25th of June 1896 (Confidential). 
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I~c~dakshan 
3. l'he Khwaja-i-hlunjan \vho resides in 1 , u t k l ~ ~  sends the f'ol- 
lowing news : - 
(a) Letters from the Afghan Commander-in-Chicf in Asmar are 
constantly passing through Veron to lllunjan and 13atlakhshan. 
Taj Rluhalnnlad Khan, the General at Faizahad, has received 
orders from Asmar, calling on him to march \\.it11 all his troops 
to Laghman via Veron and Sanu. 

Knfiristcln 
1. Sheik Abdulla of Lutdeh reports: - 
(a) The Sipah Salar has summonetl t\vo hcadlnen from each 
village in Lutdeh [Katrgul], hladugal, Kam and hlujash [KaStj!. 
Twenty-three headmen have accordinglv started from Lutdeh. 
(h)  The Afghan General in Faizabad has sent orders to the people 
of Lutdeh to clear the road on their side of the pass. On the 
Munjan side of the pass, Munjanis have been ordered to make 
the road. 
(c) The Sipah Salar in Asmar has also sent orders to the Lut- 
dehchis to make the road on their side of the pass leading to 
Mul~jan. 
(d) About one thousand mullas from Kabul have arrived i n  
Asmar and Birkot. They will be sent into Kafiristan to live amongst 
the people and teach them the precepts of Islam. They will also 
build musjids in all the villages. 
(e) The Sipah Salar intends visiting Bashgal after about t ~ v o  
months. It is said that he will then order two other roads from 
Lutdeh to be made - one to the pass leading to Bombaret and 
Oyon, the other to the pass leading to Lutkho in Chitral territory. 
(f) The construction of the road to hlunjan through Veron has 
been finished. 
2. During the week four Lutdeh Kafir refugees were converted 
to Islam in the Chitral musjid at their own request. 
3. Sheikh Abdul Aziz and Sheikh Abdul Hak, two Karndesh 
refugees, have been given land by the hlehtar in Bombaret. 

2nd July, 1896. Lrtters from India. vol. 87. Political Diary of the 
-4ssistn111 Ll~~itislz Agent, Chiiral, for the week ending Tuesday, 
the 2nd of July, 1896 (Confidential). 
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Ka firistan 
1 .  Shailth Abdulla of Lutdeh has brought the follo\ving news:- 
(a) An Afghan General from the Sipah Salar's camp at Narang 
has gone via Veron [Parun] to Munjan. 
(b) The Afghans are collecting supplies near the head of the 
Veron valley. 
(c) The Afghans intend to build a fort at the lower end of the 
Veron valley. 
(d) Ishtaluk Jana,  a headman of Lutdeh, lately visited Veron 
and forcibly took 20 cows from the inhabitants of that district. 
When the Afghan General mentioned in paragraph (a) above 
arrived in Veron, the people complained to him about Ishtaluk 
Jana's oppression. 'l'he General arrested Ishtalulr Jana and 
caused the cows to be given back to the Veron people. 
2. Sayid Amir of Arandu reports:- 
(a) The Kafir hostages in Kabul have been divided into several 
gangs and are being made to study the Muhammadan Law. 
(b)  Under orders from the Amir four headmen from Lutdeh and 
the following headmen of Kamdesh, uiz., Kazan Badil [of the] 
Bilashe Dari [clan], Mer Jan  Chandlu [of the] Deme Dari [clan], 
Shayuk Merjari [of the] Suki Dari [clan], who had remained 
behind have now been sent to Kabul: vide diary entry Kafiristan 
(a), dated 23rd .June 1896. 
(c) \\'hen the above mentioned headmen reach Kabul, the Kafir 
headmen now in Kabul will be allowed to return to their homes. 
Five hundred Mullas will accompany them, each Mulla being 
accompanied by four Khassadars. The Mullas have orders to 
build masjids and teach Muhammadan customs to the Kafirs. 
2. Said Amir of Arandu reports :- 
(a) The Afghans have completed the construction of the road 
through Veron to hlunjan. 

6th July, 1896. Letters born India.  vol. 87.  Peshcrruclr Confidential 
Diary No. 13, dated the 6th of July, 189(i. 

Sipcrh Salar Ghlrlctnz Haidclr IOrctn in t h e  Iirlizcrl. Valley 
4.(a) Letters received from thc Sipah Salar's camp state that the 
Ainir has issued strict orders t o  the Sipah Salar to untlertaltc 
punitive expeclitions against all hill tribes on thc Kunar holder 
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and especially the Safis, and to hring them under total sul)jec.tion 
at once. That he rrlust explain why His Highness's previous ordcbrs 
in this respect were overlooked. The f a r ~ n a n  conveying t h e s ~  
orders is said to contain some indication of His Highness's dis- 
pleasure, and the Sipah Salar's attention is now entirely occupied 
with this question. He is engaged in selecting troops for the ex- 
peditions and the reduction of the country, and wants to explain 
to the Amir that the leniency shown to these hillme11 was due to 
no negligence or want of energy on his part hut to the ~,olic*v 
desirable at the time. 
(c) It is proposed that the road from Badakhshan to Kunar virr 
Munjan and Kafiristan, which the Ainir is so anxious to open 
soon, should branch off some\vhere in the I<unar \.alley. One 
branch will go straight down to Jalalahad, while the other \\.ill 
enter British territory near RlIatha Rlangal Khel passing th~*or~gh 
the Mohmand country. Zaman Khan, Kuki Kliel, brother of 
Amin Khan, who is serving under the Sipah Salar, is deputecl 
with four companies of Sappers and Miners to construct the road 
in Kafiristan limits. Another road is also being ol~encd from 
Badakhshan to Kunar via the Pech \.alley which is much shorter, 
being only eight days' journey from Kunar to Badakhshan. 

h'ufirs 
6.(a) The Amir has sent orders to the Sipah Salar to try and 
recall all Icafir families wrho deserted their country and crossetl 
over to Chitral during the recent operations in Kafiristan. The 
Ainir has further instructed the Sipah Salar to be milder in his 
treatment of the Kafirs. 
(h)  \\'it11 reference to paragraph S (b) of diary KO. 12, datcti 
21st June 1896, the Iiafir who ~nurtlered one of the AIullas sent 
to Kafiristan for preaching was arrested anti brought to Sipah 
Salar Ghulaill Haidar Khan. The Sipah Salar had him shot 
before his cornrades as an example to others. 

7th July, 1896. Trans-Frontier Jfen~orandcr. Letter :lTo. 131, dated 
the 7th of July, 1896. 

I<(l/i~*ist(r~~ 

The h e a d ~ n e ~ l  ant1 hostages taken to Kabul have heen ordered 1):- 
the Amir to r e~ i l a i~ i  there till the autumn. One man from each 
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district has been allowed to return \vith news of their welfare to 
their friends at home. The Sipah Salar, who is still ai Narang, 
belo\v Asmar, attending to the construction of the water channel 
which he is constructing for the irrigation of his own property at 
Chighanserai, has sent some Kain men and Asmaris to Veron 
[Parun or Prasun], to assemble the local people and make a 
road bv Ishtu at the head of the Veron valley, and the Kinar 
Pass, to a village named Putlu in hilunjan, whence there is an 
easy route to Fl'akhan shorter by two days' march than the route 
through Lutdeh. When the road is completed, the Afghan garrison 
now in Munjan will return by it to Jalalabad. 
The Afghan Mullahs sent to Bashgul have all been recalled, on 
the representation of the Bashgalis that they were unable to feed 
them, owing to the scarcity of food, and that their own Mullahs 
(converted Kafirs) were sufficiently well versed in the Muham- 
madan religion to instruct them. The Bashgalis are now said to 
be becoming devout Muhammadans. 

24th July, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 87. Peshawar Confidential 
Diary KO. 14, dated the 24th of July, 1896. 

Kafiristan 
7.(a) Sipah Salar Ghulam Haidar Khan has submitted a report 
to His Highness the Amir, that there is a very good chance of 
His Highness trading in timber in Kafiristan, where there are 
many forests and the means of conveyance down country is very 
easy, that if His Highness kept the business to himself, it will 
no doubt prove very profitable, but that if he were inclined to 
lease it out to any one, the Sipah Salar was ready to offer Rs. 
60,000 per annum for it. He has received no reply to his report 
as yet. 
(h) It is rumoured that the Ainir's eldest son is con~ing down to 
see the Kafir country for the sake of amusement. 

28th July, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 87. Political Diary of the 
Assistant British Agent, Chitral, for the week ending the 28th 
of July, 1896 (Confidential). 

Chitral 
3. A Kafir refugee residing in Chitral territory is reported to have 
recently stolen a bullock from the Madugal Kafirs and to have 
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returned to Chitral with the spoil. The man's excuso \\.as that 
during the recent fighting with the Afghans, the Madugal Kafirs 
had looted some of his property, and he, therefore, cwnsitl~rcd 
himself justified in retaliating. This sort of procec~ding cannot of 
course he allowed, and the Assistant British Agent has asketi the 
h4ehtar to again caution all the Kafir refugees residing in his 
territory that they have only heen given an asylurn on the untler- 
standing that they behave themselves properly. IVith the Assistant 
British Agent's approval, the Ilehtar has ordered the Hakim of 
Drosh to send the stolen bullock to the Sipah Salar with a mcs- 
sage, expressing regret for the occurrence. 

Asmar, Narsat and Kafiristan 
Abdul of Arandu, who has just returned froin Lut Narsat, reports 
as follows :- 
(a) Of the Kamdesh Kafirs, who were taken as prisoners to Kabul 
certain of the elders and old men, have been given khillats and 
allowed to return to their country. Eight Kamdesh headmen, who 
are said to have behaved badly during the recent fighting, have 
been retained in confinement at Kabul and a number of the young 
men of good physique have been enlisted in the Amir's army. 
Most of the Lutdeh men who went to Kabul have been sent back 
to Lutdeh. The Amir told the Lutdehchis that he treated them 
more leniently than the Kamdesh men, as they had not behaved 
so badly as the latter. 
(b) Akrain Jan  of Narsat recently petitioned the Amir that he  
inight be made Governor of Kamdesh and Lutdeh. The people 
of those districts however represented that Akram Jan had al- 
ways oppressed them and the Amir, therefore, refused to grant 
his petition. 
2. Koli, a Lutdeh Kafir, reports as follows:- 
(a) The fort in the lower portion of the Veron valley (referred 
to in this diary for week ending 21st July 1896) has now been 
completed. 
(b) The Sipah Salar is still at Asmar. There are a large number 
of troops \\.it11 hiin, and it is rumoured that he will shortly proceed 
to Bashgal aild personally superintend the construction of the 
masjids and the work of the hlullas who have been sent to teach 

15. 
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the Kafirs the precepts of Islain. The Sipah Salar will further 
superintend the construction of forts at Iiamdesh and Lutdeh. 
3. Sheikh *4bdulla of Lutdeh states that the Sipah Salar is 
intriguing in Dir, Bajaur and Chitral with a view to creating a 
disturbance in the winter. 

4th August, 1896. Trans- Frontier Memoranda. Letter No. 145,  
dated the 4th of August. 1896. 

Kafiristan 
Everything is quiet in Kafiristan. The Sipah Salar is directing his 
energies to the construction of roads through the country. The 
road to 'funjan through l'eron has been completed. Some more 
Kafir refugees in Chitral have been converted to Islam in the 
Chitral masjid at their o\\.n request. 

18th August, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 88. Political Diary of 
the Assistant British Agent, Chitral, for the week ending the 
the 18th of August 1896 (Confidential). 

Clzitral 
3. Three Bashgali Sheikhs residing at the village of Jinjaret in 
Chitral territory are reported to have killed seven goats belonging 
to the Madugal Kafirs. This is the secontl raid on Afghan territory 
within the last month which has been committed by Kafir refugees 
residing in Chitral. Orders have been issued for the arrest of the 
delinquents, and they will be se~ere ly  punished, as it is most 
important to nip this kind of thing in the bud. If the Iiafirs once 
commence to make retaliatory raids on the Chitral villages, there 
will be endless trouble. 

I(cr firistan 
1. Sher Ali of Arantlu reports as follows:- 
The Sipah Salar, who is now at Asmar, has appointeti Tuti 
Sheikh, Governor of Kamciesh, ant1 has sent orders to the Kain- 
desh and Lutdeh men to further improve the roads \vhich have 
recently been nlac-ie. Sixty Mullas have been sent to construct 
masjic-is in Iianidesh and Lutdeh, and orders have heen issued 
for the erection of one fort in each district. 
2. From other sources the following information has been 
obtained : - 
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(a) Two hundred Afghan soldiers have arrived at Kamticsh ; r n c l  
have commenced building a fort there. 
Two hundred more Afghans are shortly expectctl to ],ro<:ecti to 
Lutdeh for a similar purpose. 
(b) The Sipah Salar has ordered the Kam, hladugal, anti Alujash 
Kafirs to cut 500 pieces of timber \vhere\vith to build a t~riclge 
across the Bashgal river somewhere near its junction with the 
Chitral river. 
(c) Gumara, one of the Lutdeh headmen, \vho has recently 
returned from Kabul, has arrived at Humbur in Chitral with his 
family, apparently with intent to settle. 
(d) All the blacksmiths in Bashgal have been sum~noned by the 
Sipah Salar to visit him at Asmar. It is not kno\\.n for \vhat 
purpose. 
(e) Gazab Shah, headman of Lutdeh, has been sunlnlone(i to 
Asmar by the Sipah Salar for the purpose of conducting a de- 
tachment of 200 sepoys thence to Lutdeh. 
(f) All the Bashgali headmen, who were taken to Kabul last 
winter, have been permitted to return with the exception of 10 
Kam men, one Madugal man, and two Lutdeh headmen. The 
principal men among those detained are hlara, Bador and Ota 
[Uta]. 
(g) One thousand and five hundred Ramgal Kafirs have been 
enlisted as sepoys by the Amir at Kabul; 160 Bashgalis have also 
been enlisted, and the Sipah Salar has issued orders for 500 more 
to be enlisted from the same district. 

25th August, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 88. Political Diary of 

the Assistant British Agent, Chitral, for the week ending the 
25th August 1896 (Confidential). 

Ka firistan 
1. Demu, a Kamdesh Kafir, reports as follows:- 
(a) The Afghans are no\\. engaged in widening the Road to Kam- 
desh, and are sending up supplies for their garrison there, which 
will consist of 100 sepoys. 
(b) Three new niasjids have recently been built at Kamdesh, 
ant1 there are now one hundred and t~velve Afghan hlullas 
employed in the Kam district in teaching the inhabitants the 
precepts of Islam. 
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2. Gurnara, a headman of Lutdeh, who was recently given 
permission to settle in Chitral territory, visited the Assistant 
British Agent. Gumara has recently returned from Kabul, where, 
he says, he was well treated. He does not wish, however, to remain 
in Lutdeh, as he fears the Sipah Salar will impress his sons for 
military service and trouble him in other ways. 
3. Basti, headman of the village of Shui, in the Lutdeh district, 
came to Chitral during the week and obtained permission to 
settle in Chitral territory. 

8th September, 1896. Trans-Frontier 1Memoranda. Letter No. 166, 
dated the 8th of September, 1896. 

Ka firistan 
According to a Kafir informant, the Kulam and Ramgul Kafirs 
have displeased the Afghan officials owing to their non-observ- 
ance of Muhammadan customs. They are said to have been 
rendered desperate by the oppression of the Afghans and further 
fighting in  their portion of Kafiristan may be expected. 
Most of the Lutdeh men who were taken to Kabul have been sent 
back to Lutdeh. The Amir told them that he treated them more 
leniently than the Kamdesh men, as they had not behaved so 
badly as the latter. Most of the Bashgal headmen have also been 
permitted to return. The fort in the lower portion of the Veron 
valley has been completed; forts at Kamdesh and Lutdeh are 
now being constructed. 

9th September, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 88. Peshawar Con- 
fidential Diary No. 1 7 ,  dated the 9th of September, 1896. 

Kabul 
(w) Detachments of young Kafirs have been formed by the Amir 
at Kabul. They daily receive training in drill and are to he formed 
into four separate regiments. Great attention is paid to these Kafir 
lads by His Highness. These regiments are to be named after 
the names of the four sons of the Amir, uiz., Habibulla Khan, 
Nasrulla Khan, Ghulaln Ali Khan, and Muhammad Uinar Khan. 

The Sipah Salar a t  Asmar 
8.(c) It was given out at Mitai that four infantry regiments will 
be sent from Kabul to Ghulam Haidar Khan, Sipah Salar, at that 
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place, and that they will he located there pernlanently. Some 
people say that these regiments with some Khassadars will 
proceed to Kafiristan with the object of punishing the Kafirs, who 
have fought against the Mullas sent by the Amir. 
Kafiristan 
9.(a) A rough sketch map of Kafiristan has been prepared under 
the directions of the Sipah Salar and submitted to the Amir. The 
map gives a short history of the Kafir tribe by means of short 
notes recorded thereon and may very likely be published hv the 
Amir. 
(b) The road from Kunar to 3lunjan through Kafiristan is noa. 
ready for traffic. Taj Muhammad Khan, Governor of Badakshan, 
has got orders to extend it from Munjan to Badakhshan itself. 
Posts will be located on this line and masjids (mosques) for the 
use of travellers are being constructed everywhere. Trave1lc1.s 
will now come down straight to the Kunar valley from Munjan 
instead of going to Chitral and coming by the Loarai [Lowari: 
Pass. 
(c) Some time ago, the Amir despatched a number of Mullas 
with Khassadars to instruct the Kafirs on religious matters. A 
fight took place between them and the Kafirs, in which three 
Khassadars were killed and seven wounded. The Khassadars fled 
from and reported the matter to Ghulam Haidar Khan, Sipah 
Salar, and the latter then sent a report to His Highness the Amir. 
(d) The Ainir has written to the Sipah Salar that some of the 
Mullas deputed to Kafiristan are reported to be supplying news 
to British authorities, and that he inust keep a watch over them. 

18th September, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 88. The Political 
Diary of the Assistant British Agent, Chitral, for the week 
ending the 18th September, 1896 (Confidential). 

Ka firistan 
Fazil, a Lutdeh Kafir no\v residing in Chitral territory, \vho has 
just returned from a trip he had made to Lutdeh with the object 
of fetching grain and other property which he had left there, 
informed the Assistant British Agent that a party of one hundred 
Afghan sepoys and thirty-eight Rlullas under an Afghan Com- 
mandant and a Kazi arrived at Lutdeh on the 12th September. 



l'hey intend to build a fort at Lutdeh, and several masjids will 
also he constructed in the district. The Afghan Comnlandant has 
further ordered that small parties consistiilg of three Mullas and 
three sepoys are to be stationed at the villages of Apsai, Showar, 
Psigranl, and Shutligul. All the Lutdeh headmen, who were 
recently summoned to Birkot by the Sipah Salar, have returned 
to their homes. 
2. Sheikh Abdulla, another Kafir refugee from Lutdeh, \vho 
now resides at Rumbor in Chitral territory, gives similar informa- 
tion to the above and also states:- 
(a) The Afghans have completed the construction of a fort and 
two inasjids at Kamdesh. It is believed that a second fort will be 
built at Kamdesh before long. 
(b) There are now five Afghan sepoys and ten Mullas stationed 
at Kamdesh. 
(c) One hundred mule-loads of supplies have been brought up  
to Madugal by the Afghans. Three Mullas have also arrived there. 
(d) The Ramgal Kafirs are said to have again rebelled against 
the Amir. 
3. The Mehtar's Diwanbegi reports : - 
(a) Four hundred Afghan Eljaris, who had been employed in 
building a fort at Kamdesh, have returned to Birkot. 
4. The following information from other Kafir sources has also 
been obtained : - 
(a) The Afghans are still employed in the construction of the road 
leading from Veron to Munjan via the Kumar Pass. 
(b) It is rumoured that the Sipah Salar will shortly proceed to 
Badakhshan by the above-mentioned route. 
(c) Mara, the Lutdeh headman, who is still in captivity in Kabul, 
petitioned that he might be set free. The Ainir, however refused 
to release him, as the Sipah Salar had recolnrneilded that, so 
long as Mara's sons continued to reside in Chitral territory, he 
should be kept in confinement. 
(d) The Sipah Salar has recently made overtures to the Khan of 
Ilir, with a view to estranging him from the Indian Government. 
The Khan of Dir replied that he could not comply with the Sipah 
Salar's wishes. The Sipah Salar is now inciting the Bajauri h4alilts 
and Mullas to rise against the Government of India. 
(e) Akram Jan, who was formerly Governor of Narsat and 
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Kalndesh, has been carrying o n  a secret c-or~.c.sj,onclc~ncc with 
the Khan of I)ir for sonle time now. 

( f )  Six Ramgal Kafirs, who rchcently left Itan~jial \\*ilh nlcbssagchs 
from their country men for the Russian officer i n  \\'akhan, werc! 
stopped en route by an Afghan outpost. Foul. of the Ranlgulis 
were killed and two made good their escape. 

19th September, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 88. Tra~lslution of 
a News-report from Ho.~pitul Assistant Sllclh Mir Khri~t, in 
charge of the British Agency, Kabul, to the Secretary to the 
Gover~zment of India, Foreign Department, dated the 19th 
of September, 1896. 

18th September. - Mulla Kalandar of Chandaul was sent b\r the 
Amir to Kafiristan to preach the Koran. He returned home with- 
out leave. The headman of his street arrested him and sent him 
to the Amir through the Kotwal. His Highness ordered hiin to be 
hamstrung and his eyes to be gouged out. 
The Amir gave land to eight Kafirs in Panjsher to settle upon, but 
they fled to Kafiristan, where they were arrested and sent to the 
Amir. His Highness caused them to be hamstrung, and then said 
that they were at liberty to go where they liked. They returned 
to Kafiristan dragging themselves on their hands and knees. 
Umra Khan, Jandoli, is still at Kandahar. His family sent a 
petition to the Amir representing that they were in distress and 
begging for help. The Amir gave them Rs. 9,000. 
The Hakim of Koh Daman reported to the Amir that Khanzada 
Rustam Khan had collected nearly 200 men. The Hakim feared 
that this might prove harmful to Government. His Highness has 
ordered Rustam Khan's expulsion with 100 families to Kafiristan. 

21 September, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 88. Peshawar Con- 
fidential Diary No. 18, dated the 21st of September, 1896. 

(e) At present there are no fewer than 12 cavalry and infantry 
regiments at Kabul, uiz.: 

Cavalry Regiments 

1. Uzbalts 4. Kandahari 

2. Shahzada Nari 5: Abbasi 

3. Shahi 6. Ardal 



Infantry Regiments 

1. Kohistani 4. J angi 
2. Hazara Sappers and Miners 5. Afghan 
3. Kafiri or Jadid-ul-Islam 6. Name not known 

Great attention is paid to the training of the young Iiafirs who 
promise well. They are not to be called Kafirs but Jadid-ul- 
Islam. Some 200 of these young lads are employed as 'Peshkhid- 
mats' [LA-).;-&,, close personal servants] of the Amir, and ex- 
cept these and the men in the regiments all others who were 
brought as captives are being allowed to return to their homes. 

Umra K h a n ,  the E z - K h a n  of Jandol 
3.(a) Umra Khan is reported to have reached Kabul, where he 
was allowed an interview by the Amir the next day. He is staying 
at Waisalabad outside the city of Kabul, and entertains hopes of 
being appointed Governor of Kafiristan. 
(b) Information received shows that Umra Khan, the ex-Khan 
of Jandol, has advised his brother Muhammad Shah Khan of 
Miskini by letter not to engage in hostilities with any one of the 
neighbouring Khans, but to keep aloof from all party strife, 
saying that there was some likelihood of his (Umra Khan's) 
appointment to the Governorship of Asmar and Kafiristan, and 
that Muhammad Shah Khan's misconduct might give the British 
Government a cause to object to his (Umra Khan's) appointment. 

T h e  Sipall Salar a t  Asmar 
7.(a) A letter received from the Sipah Salar's camp states that 
the Sipah Salar is quite tired of complying with the Amir's orders 
which are so numerous and complicated now-a-days. The Amir 
now pays more attention to the organization of his army, and is 
very anxious to develop the country between Asmar and Badakh- 
shan inhabited by Kafirs by the construction of posts, opening of 
new roads, and the building of mosques ant1 public serais on the 
roads at all stages. 
(b)  The Sipah Salar is collecting rafts at Asmar and is making 
preparations for coming down to Ningrahar by the Kunar river. 

Kclfiristcrn 
8. A detailed history of the Kafirs, their origin, religion, country, 
kc., is being jvritten in prose under the instruction of the Sipah 
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Salar by Hakim Ahmad Jan  and Mirza Sher Ahmad jointly. It 
is to be published as soon as prepared and presented to His 
Highness the Amir. 

7th October, 1896. Trans-Frontier Memortlndt~. Letter ,Yo. 17.5, 
dated the 7th of October, 1896. 

Kafiristan 
The road from Kunar to Munjan, through Kafiristan, is now 
ready for traffic, and the Governor of Badakhshan has been 
ordered to extend it from Munjan to Badakhshan. Posts and 
masjids are being constructed along the line for the use of travel- 
lers. 
Four regiments of Kafirs are undergoing training at Kahul, and 
the Amir is said to show great interest in them. Each regiment is 
to be named after one of the sons of His Highness. A number of 
Kafirs who have embraced the Muslim faith have heen granted 
lands in Pughman. Hakim Ahmad Jan, the confidential agent of 
the Sipah Salar, who recently visited Peshan~ar, stated that a 
census had been taken of the population of Kafiristan, and that 
it was found that the country contained less than t~venty-five 
thousand inhabitants. This is less than one-half of the estimate 
formed by Sir George Robertson. 
The Afghans are widening the road to Karndesh, and sending up 
supplies for the garrison there, which \vill consist of 100 sepoys. 
Three masjids have been built at Kamdesh, and 112 Afghan 
mullahs are employed in the Kam district teaching the principles 
of Islam. A hundred Afghan sepoys have arrived at Lutdeh to 
garrison that valley. A few Kafirs still continue to cross over into 
Chitral to settle there. 

8th October, 1896. Letters from India. ~ o l .  88. Peshatuar Con- 
fidential Diary No. 19, dated the 8th of October, 1896. 

Kabul 
(1) The Amir is said to have summoned the Sipah Salar to 
Kabul for an interview. 

Krrfiris tan 
4. The Sipah Salar has sent for 10,000 Arabic Primers, through 
Naib hluhammad Siyar Khan, to be distributed among the Kafirs 



by the hlullahs. 'I'he Sipah Salar appears to be anxious to teach 
the Kafirs the first principles of Islam. 

10th October, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 88. Translation of a 
,Vews-report fro111 Flospital Assistant Shah d4ir Khan, in charge 
of the British Agency, Kctbrrl, to the Secretary to the Gouern- 
ment of India, Foreign Department, dated the 10th of October, 
1896. 

Fifteen Kafirs collected a large quantity of dry fuel in Laghman 
with the intention of setting fire to it, and of throwing themselves 
into the burning pile. They considered it better to die than to 
continue as Pvlussalmans forsaking their ancestral religion. A 
guard heard about it, arrested them and took them to the Kotwal, 
who sent them to the Amir. His Highness said they were great 
infidels; that it was very difficult to convert Kafirs to Islam. Then 
he ordered five of them in a batch to be executed in the presence 
of the others. 

27th October, 1896. Letters porn India. vol. 89. Political Diary 
of the Assistant British Agent, Chitral, for the week ending 
Tuesday, the 27th of October, 1896 (Confidential). 

Aslnar and Kufiristan 
*4 recent arrival from Asmar states that "the Sipah Salar is now 
busy with matters concerning the revenue assessment of Asmar 
and Narsat. No new roads are being constructed on the left bank 
of the Kunar river, and the rumours regarding the coming of 
Urnra Khan to the Bajaur frontier are \vithout foundation. 9 9 

2. ,4 Lutdeh Shaikh, named Watmir, gives the following in- 
formation : - 
(a) The new road between Veron and hilunjan is now in good 
order. The stages between Veron and Pvlunjan are as follows, uiz.- 

1 .  Badeo 
2.  Pashigram 
3. Shiti 

4. Foot of Kamar Pass 
5. Panun Shah 
(5. Rlunjan 

(b)  The Lutdeh people are contented. One or tnro Mullas are 
stationed in each village to teach thein the precepts of the hiluhaln- 
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madan faith, but otherwise they are not intcrfcrecl with. I'he 
Afghans pay for all supplies which they take. 
(c) The Sipah Salar has suggested to the Amir that the sum of 
Rs. 2,500 (Kabuli) should he fixed as the amount of rcvenuo 
payable by the people of the Lutdch district. 
(d) Thirteen masjids have been built in the Lutdeh district, anti 
there are 28 hlullas in charge of them. 
(e) There are 100 Afghan sepoys in Luttieh and 120 in Karndesh. 
3. Later information received from Kafiristan shows that the 
Amir has issued orders that the amount of revenue to he lc\.iecl 
in Lutdeh should be fixed at Rs. 2,000 (Kabuli). 

10th November, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 89. Political Uiury 
of the Assistalzt British Agent, Chitral, for the week ending 
10th November, 1896 (Confidential). 

Chitral 
3. A deputation of \Vai Kafirs consisting of the folio\\-ing men 
has arrived in Chitral, uiz., Aitchai Khan of Birgil, ASaraz of 
Chimi, Sozonok of \lTara~ndesh [The village of \Iraigel, \\-hich 
gives its name to the whole valley, is divided into two main parts: 
ITaromdesh, the 'upper village', also called Perinta, and Brarndesh 
'lower village', also called Bergele], and Babir of Birichigal 
[Zhijnchigal]. They state that they were sent by their heatlmen to 
enquire from the Assistant British Agent and the 3lehtar jvhether 
anything could be done to sa\-e them fro111 the tyranny of the 
*41nir's officials. The Assistant British Agent informed the hlehtar 
that, if the deputation really \I-ish to see him (the Assistant 
British Agent), they should he sent out to his camp. \Irhen these 
Kafirs first entered Chitral territory, they representetl that they 
merely came to seek a place of refuge. They no\\7 tell a different 
story. A further report will be made concerning them \\-hen they 
have been intervien.ed bv the Assistant British Agent. 
5. II'ith reference to entry in the diary for week ending 3rd 
Novenlber 1896 under heading 'Chitral' on the subject of the 
Dir Khan's intrigues in the village of Damer, the postal overseer 
at Ziarat reports that he saw Azar Khan, the Bashgali refugee, 
on Ihe 28th October. Azar Khan \vas on his way back from Dir 
and stated that the Khan of Dir had promised to send 40 Pathans 
to assist him in cultivating his land at Darner. 
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A 'orllplaint has also been received from the people of Damer 
to the effect that Azar Khan has stolen some of their cattle. The 
matter is being enquired into by the Assistant British Agent. 

Kafiristcrn crnd A4sn~ar 
On arrival in Chitral the Il'aigal Kafirs (mentioned in paragraph 
3 under heading 'Chitral') gave the following information to 
Rlunshi Azizuddin : - 
(a) The Afghans take supplies from their countrymen daily 
without paying anything. The Afghans further compel them to 
pay a yearly revenue of Rs. 8 (Kabuli) and half the produce of 
their crops per family. 
(b) The I i a i  Kafirs are very discontented and are conspiring 
with the Ramgal Kafirs with a view to rising against the Afghans. 
(c) The following is the strength of the Afghan detachments in 
Waigal, viz. - 

In the village of Prent [Perinta] 20 sepoys and 1 mullah 
9 9 Birgil [Bergele] 15 sepoys and 2 mullahs 
9 y Hamish [Ameshdesh] 18 sepoys and 1 mullah 
9 9 Jamamish [Jemamesh] 15 sepoys and 2 mullahs 
9 9 Munchai [?I 10 sepoys 
9 9 Mildesh [Muldesh] 20 sepoys and 1 mullah 
9 9 Chiinial [Chimi] 15 sepoys and 2 mullahs 
9 9 Akun [or Iiun] 40 sepoys and 3 mullahs 
9 9 Kaigal [Kegal] 15 sepoys and 2 mullahs 
9 9 Nishigrom [Nisheigrom] 12 sepoys and 1 mullah 
9 9 \$'at [Want] 20 sepoys and 2 mullahs 

These detachments are under the command of a Colonel who 
travels about from place to place. 
(d) The Afghans have constructed a good road (Note. - Further 
enquiries will be made regarding this road when the Kafirs are 
interviewed by the Assistant British Agent) from Lughman to 
Munjan through Waigal. 
The stages on this road are as follows:- 

1 .  Barzai 
2. Guru 
3. Urshadesh 
4. Lotalam 

5. Urigram 
6. Notigram 
7. Archalam 
8. Gushilak [Gusalak] 
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9. Chubgel [Chukgel] 14. Kushtiki [Kushtegi] 
10. Garamsane [Gramsandesh] 15. I)e\\rarig [I)e\\.a] 
1 1 .  Sondesh 16. Pariza jl'ronz j 
12. Pshaw [Pashki] 1 7 .  Ushti [Shtiwe] 
13. Tisim [Tusum] 18. hlraoo IJass 

19. Munjari 

[It \.ill he noted that this route, contrary to the statement in (d) 
above, does not go through \Vaigel, but follows the IJarun-Pech 
valley. ] 
The Amir has issued orders for a detachment of sappers and 
miners to be permanently employed on the up-keep of the road. 
(e) The Amir is displeased with the hehaviour of the U'ai Kafirs 
and intends shortly to send a punitive expedition against them. 

(f) Sixteen villages in the Ramgal valley are still unsubdued by 
the Afghans and the Amir intends to send a force against them. 
(g) Large quantities of supplies are being collected in Jalalabad 
and the Afghan sepoys in IVaigal state that ere long the ,411lir 
\\rill probably be at war with the Indian Governnlent. 
2. The following news has been received from Drosh:- 
(a) The Afghans have made two roads to Munjan, the first 
starting from Asmar and passing through Birkot, Kamdesh, and 
Lutdeh; and the second starting from Chigharserai and passing 
through Pech, Waigal, and Veron. The latter is the better and 
shorter of the two routes. 
(b) Kamdesh fort is garrisoned by 100 Asmar men, and there 
are 100 Khassadars living in the village of Lutdeh. 
(c) The folio\\-ing Afghan troops are in Asmar :- 

The Kandahar Regiment 
,, Sufi 9 9 

,, Wardak , , 
,, Zarposh 9 , 
,, Siahposh , , 

,, Turlti , , 
,, Herati , 9 

In addition to these the Afghan Highland Regiment is at Chighar- 
serai, and there is one regiment at Birkot. 
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( f )  The Sipah Salar will not undertake any large expedition this 
winter. . . 
(g) The people of Asmar are weary of being oppressed by the 
Afghan officials. 

17th November, 1896. Letters from India.  vol. 89. Political Dicr1.y 
o f  the Assistant British Agent,  Chitral, for the week ending 
the 17th of November, 1896 (Confidential). 

Kafiristan 
\\lith reference to the deputation from Waigul referred to in the 
last diary, it appears that the Wai Kafirs merely wish to know 
whether they will be permitted to seek refuge in Chitral. The 
Assistant British Agent will inform them that refuge will be 
granted to them. 
It is unlikely however that many Wai Kafirs will be able to 
elude the vigilance of the Afghans owing to the central position 
of their country and the treacherous character of the surrounding 
Kafir tribes. The men have not yet been dismissed, as the Assistant 
British Agent wishes to confront them with some of the Kafir 
refugees from Kamdesh and Lutdeh with a view to checking 
statements they have made regarding the new roads in Kafiristan. 

Radaklzslzan 
The Khwaja of hlunjan (now residing in Lutkho in Chitral 
territory) gives the follo\ving information, which he has received 
throngh his servant, Abiiul Hamid, who has lately arrived froill 
Badakhshan : - 
(d)  One thousand and four hundred sheep have recently been 
sent from Badalthshan via hlunjan and Veron [Parun] to the 
Sipah Salar. 
2.  Saiyid hlirza Rehan, a son of the Kh\vaja of RIunjan, who 
has recently arrived in Chitral from 13at1:1khshai1, states:- 
(c) The Sipah Salar's Nazir recently k)ougl~t 30 j~onies anti 1,500 
sheep in Badakhshan, and took them to Asmar via the \'c.ron 
\,alley of Kafiristan. 
(e) It is rumoureti in Faizahati that the Amir intends to appoint 
'IJmra Khan of ,Tantlol as Nail) of Baciakhshan. 
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24th Novelnbcr, 1896. 1,etlers fro111 111rlic~. vol. 8%). l'olilic*cll I)ic~ry 
of the Assistclnt British Agent, Chilrc~l, for n,ecbk cbntiing t h ~  
24th of Novenlher, 1896 (Confidential). 

Kcr firistan and Asmrrr 
1. The Assistant British Agent clismissetl thc deputation of \ITai 
Kafirs referred to in this diary for week ending 1 5  Noveln1)er 1896. 

2. Before starting the Kafirs informeti the Assistant Rritish Agent 
that their real object in corning \\?as to ascertain whether he \\.oultl 
undertake to write to the Sipah Salar anti urge him to treat then1 
more leniently. The Assistant British Agent replied that he had 
no authority to correspond with the Sipah Salar on such matters, 
but added that, if they or any of their fellow countrymen desired 
to take refuge in Chitral territory, they were at liberty to do so. 

3. The Wai Kafirs give the following details regarding their 
journey to Chitral : - 
They started about a month ago from \\'aranndesh [Varomdesh] 
(a large village of 240 houses in U'aigal) and marched the first 
day about 35 miles to *4brigal (no houses). 
2nd day about same distance to Yanlanigal (no houses). 
3rd day crossed the Oradah Pass and marched to Kashtan [KaLtri, 
Nechingal Valley]. The snow on the Oradah [Urlaj Pass \\-as u p  
to their \\.aists, and they describe the route as being very tlifficult 
(thav say the pass is now closed and that thay will have to return 
to \lTaigal uia Asmar and Chigharserai). 
4th day thay marched to Kainu. 
5th day they marched to Ishtratt (also known as Gaurdesh and 
Istorgat). 
6th day they marched to Utzun (in Chitral territory) via the 
Patkun Pass. 

4. The Wai Kafirs give the follo\ving information (Note. - Com- 
pare this with statement under paragraph (d) Kafiristan ant-1 
Asmar of diary for week ending 10th No~ember  1896.) regarding 
the new road from Chigharserai to 3lunjan:- 
( a )  l'he distance from Chigharserai to foot of l larudah Pass 
(calletl l i n ~ n a h  Pass in map attached to Mr. Robertson's Kafiri- 
stall report: Iiunlar is name of valley leading from Shtergram to 
the pass) is about 200 miles, and the road is no\\- in good order 
throughout and fit for laden animals. 

1fi~t.l"ilns Medd.l)sn.Yid.Selsli. 23, no. 1. 1 6 
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(1)) The Alarudah Pass is slightly more difficult than the ])orah 
(this fro111 hearsay): none of the men have seen the pass. 
(c) There are cantilever bridges at lloshakali (across I3ech rilrel.: 
Doshakali is situateti on right banlc of river), Nogalam (across 
\\'aigal river), Gramsenrya anti Sanutlesh (both Gra~nsenrva anti 
Sanuciesh are on right bank of Pech river). 
(d)  After crossing the river at Doshalcali, the road lies up the left 
bank as far as Chukgel (opposite Gramsenrya). Here it crosses 
to right bank. At Sanudesh recross to left bank and continue up 
left bank of Veron (or Presun) river as far as Prunz: here cross 
to right bank and continue u p  as far as Shertergram. 
(e) Fodder and supplies generally are more easily obtained than 
on the Chitral route to Badakhshan. 
5. The \Vai Kafirs also give the following information regarding 
affairs in Waigal : - 
(a) The Afghans have built a fort at the village of Mildesh [Mul- 
tiesh] in Waigal. The garrison consists of one hundred and eighty 
Eljaris. The Afghan Hakim also lives at Mildesh. There are no 
other Afghan troops in Waigal. 
(b) The following taxes are realized from them annually for 
payment to the Amir :- 
4 oxen or cows out of every 20 animals, 
4 goats or sheep out of every 20 animals, 
8 rupees (Kabuli) per man. 
(c) In addition to the above they have to supply each month at 
blildesh for the use of the garrison - 
8 maunds wheat, 
20 goats, 
100 seers ghi. 
No payment is made for these supplies, and, in the event of any 
zamindar [>I+;, landowner] being unable to supply his share, 
his women and children are seized and carried away to Kabul. 
Thus since the Afghans occupietl the valley, about eighty Waigal 
nromen have been carried away to Kabul. 
6. The Wai Kafirs and a Veron Kafir, who accompanied them 
to act as interpreter, give the following information regarding the 
population and products of the Pech, Sano, Waigal and Veron 
districts (e.g., the villages above the junction of the \Vai and 
Veron streams at Nogalam [Ningalam]) : - 



Nr. 1 2 4 3 

(a) I'ech [Valley] 
Name of' village 

I3arzai 
(iarul 
Ushatlesh 

ram U 'g 
Lotalam 
Natigram 
Archalan 

total 620 
(b) Sano or Shemi 

Name of village Xi~mber of families 
Gushalak 40 
Chukgel [Chu kgal] 60 
Gramsenrya [Gramsandesh] 20 
Sanudesh 200 

total 320 

(c) Waigal [\'alley] 
Name of village Xumber of families 

Akala 
Want 
Kegal 
Akunr [Akun or Kun] 
Mildesh [Muldesh] 120 
Nashigram [Nisheigrom] 500 
Jamch [Jemamesh] 120 
Umdesh Jamch [?] 
\Irarchigal [Zhonchigal] 
Ameshdesh 
Waigal 340 
Waramdesh \I'aigal [Varomdesh] 240 

total 2296 

(d) Veron or Presun [Parun] 
Pashaw (or Puhigram) [Pashki] 500 
Sasum Rram [Tusum] 120 
Kishti ki [Kushtegi] 120 
Deorgranl [Dewa] 240 
Pranz [Pronz] 160 
Shtai (or Shtergram) [Shtinre] 240 

total 1380 
Grand total 4616 16. 
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(e) In Pet-h, Sano anti IVaigal - wheat, barley, clieena and tial 
are gro\vn. In Veron - wheat, barley and cheerla are grown. 
\\'ith the exception of Veron where there are only apples, grapes, 
walnuts, apples and apricots are found. 
7 .  The \Yai Kafirs give the follo\\ring information regarding 
routes in \\'aigal and Yeron: - 
(a) From \ITaramdesh \\Taiga1 there is a path leading over a 
difficult pass only practicable for men on foot to Shigal, the 
country of the Shinwaris - two days' journey - (Note. - The Ka- 
firs as a rule travel about 25 miles in a day) the pass is closed from 
beginning of December to end of February - name of pass is 
Ashidal. 
(b) From IYaramdesh IYaigal to Kam over a pass only practic- 
able for men on foot - three days' journey - Pass closed from 
beginning of December to end of March - name of pass is Oradah 
[Lrla] (This is the route by which the \\'ai deputation came to 
Chitral, vide paragraph 3, page 1). 
(c) From \kTaigal village a road leads over the Jandah [Jauda] 
Pass to Pashaw [Pashki] in Veron [Parun] - one days' journey - 
practicable for ponies -pass closed for only one month in year, 
oiz., February. 
(d) There is a route leading up the Butigah nala, which joins the 
Veron river a little below the village of Archalam to Ashkun, 
another Kafir State. 
(e) From Pashaw in Veron there is a difficult route to the Kalwar 
[Kat\var] (Note. - Also lcnon-n as Kti) valley - one tlays' journey 
- pass difficult and closeti in January and February. 

(f)  From I3ranz [Pronz] in Yeron thcre is a difficult route to the 
Katwar [Kantiwo] valley - one tlays' journey - pass very difficult 
and closed from end of November to heginning of June. 
(g) The route leading from Shtai [Shtiwe] in ITeron to hIunjan 
over the hiarudah Pass (vide paragraph 4, page 2). 
(h) From Shtai in Veron a roati leatls u p  the IVczgal across the 
Pabruktlah Pass to Pahruk [Paprulc] in Lutdeh [I<atrgul] - one 
day's journey - not fit for ponies - closes from midtile of 1)ecein- 
her to end of March. 
(i) From Shtai [Shti\ve] in Veron [Parun] a route leads lo 
Kashtan [KagtR] in Kainciesh [Kanltiesh is in Kanl territory, not 
KaGt:i] over the Kunjinri [Kunjenitix] Pass - two (lay's journey. 
(This route was traversed hy Mr. Ko1)ertson oide his report.) 



8 .  Gul Nabi of the village of 13al)~rral)ac~ (c.losc1 t o  (:hilr*al), w h o  
was recently sent to Asmar to ohtain nc\irs, statcbs: - 
(a)  'I'he Bashgalis ( N o t e .  - Chitralis call all Kalirs 13ashgnlis) 
seen1 to be contentecl. 7'hcy come to *4srnar and I3irkot \vithout 
fear anti take service under the Afghan officials. 
(h) The Sipah Salar is constructing barracks for the troops a1 
Asmar: wood is being brought from the llanganl Gol. 
(c) Thirteen mule loads of warm clothths for the scl>ovs ha\.e 
arrived at Birkot. 
(e) It was rumoured in Asnlar that Unwa Khan had askcti the 
Amir to appoint him ruler over Bashgal or Asrnar, anti that the 
Amir had replied that those places were too near to British terri- 
tory, and that he would not allo\v him to leave Kahul. 
9. Jana, hIirag and Patel of Lutdeh and Araha, blaril anti 
Shayuk of Madugal report as follows : - 
(a) The Sipah Salar is collecting revenue in the Bashgul valley 
at the following rates :- 
In Madugal Re. 1 (Kabuli) per adult (men and \\-omen). 
In Lutdeh Re. 1 (Kabuli) per family. 
The Rladugalis are assessed at a higher rate, because they hurnt 
their villages during last year's fighting and generally gave more 
trouble. 
(b) The Sipah Salar has issued orders that the roads are to be 
repaired as he intends to visit (Note. - Since the above was 
written, news has been received that the Sipah Salar has arrived 
at Birkot.) the valley. 
(c) There are three hundred Afghan sepoys in Veron. 

Badakhshan and  \liakhan 
2. Mir Afzal Khan and Saidad Khan, merchants of AIiankili, 
who left Faizabad on the 25th October 1896 and travelled to 
Chitral with a kafila via the Dorah pass, state: - 
(e) Lali and Muhammad Mir, traders of Chingai in Bajaur, 
bought one hundred and twenty sheep in Faizabad about a 
nlo~lth ago and took them via Veron [Parun] to A4slnar. ,4bout 
the same time an agent of the Sipah Salar took fire hundred 
sheep by thc same route.  vote. - Compare this with entry in 
Mr. Davis's di:tl-v under date 16th November 1896.) No other 
kafilas hare gone by the Veron route. The construction of the road 
on both sides of the hlarudah Pass is no\\- finished, but the road 
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on the pass itself requires improving. The pass is much like the 
Dorah and closes for about the same length of time. The Veror.1 
route is shorter by about five days than the Dorah route, but 
fodder is scarce on the Veron side of the pass. (Note. -All the 
other men consulted by the Assistant British Agent state that 
fodder and supplies are plentiful.) 

(f) The Amir recently ordered that all merchants trading \vith 
Badakshan should use the Veron route. The ~nerchants protested 
that they would find difficulty in obtaining supplies in Kafiristan. 
Their real reason for objecting to this route is that they fear the 
exactions of the Amir's officials, and they do not believe that His 
Highness's promise to exempt them from payment of tolls for 
three years will be kept. When asked by the Assistant British 
Agent whether the Amir would be able to enforce the use of the 
new route, the merchants replied in the affirmative. . . 

28th November, 1896. Letters from India. vol. 89. Diary of the 
Kabul Agency for the week which ended on the 28th Novenl- 
ber, 1896. 

Last year or so, after the submission of Kafiristan, a large number 
of Kafirs were made captives and sent to Kabul. Many of them 
died on the way and those \\rho reached here alive, adopted the 
Musalman religion. They have since been properly fed and 
clothed by His Highness, and are also being instructed in the 
Muslaman faith. It is also stated that now His Highness wishes 
to make one of these men a respectable Sardar anti to grant him 
a handsome annual allo\vance. The itlols of worship, \\rhich were 
brought here from Kafiristan, have been broken and destroyed. 

16th December, 1896. Trcrns-Froiztier Men~oranda. Letter No. 196, 
dated the 16th of December, 1896. 

Ka fir istan 
Early in November, a deputation of \Vai Iiafirs al-rivcti in Chitral 
to aslc the Assistant British Agent and the hlclltar if they might 
seek refuge in Chitral, or if anvthing coultl he tione to save then1 
from the tyranny of the Amir's officials. 'I'liey say that the Afghans 
exact supplies \vithout pay~nent,  bcsitlcs levying revenue to the 
extent of half their crops, and eight rupees a falllily. One hunt-lreti 



and ninety sepoys and 1 7  Mullahs are located in their country, 
and a report says the Wai men are conspiring with thc Ramgal 
Kafirs, some of whose villages have never yet been suhduecl, with 
a view to rising. 
A good road has been constructed from Lughrnan to Munjan 
through IVaigal, and a detachment of sappers is to he permanently 
employed in keeping it in repair. 

Clzitral 
The Amir has issued a notice to the traders of Ijadakhshan that 
he wishes them in future to travel to Asmar and Bajaur through 
Kafiristan, instead of by Chitral as hitherto, and he promises to 
exempt them from all tolls for three years if they will do so. The 
merchants seem doubtful about accepting the Arnir's proposal, 
but the Political Officer in Dir and Swat reports that the route is 
already beginning to be used, and that a caravan of 600 donkevs 
came down by it from Badakshan in Novenlber. The tolls on 
through trade between Badakhshan and Bajaur form an impor- 
tant part of the revenue of Chitral State; and it will be a serious 
loss to the Mehtar if the Amir eventually induces traders to adopt 
the Kafiristan route. His Highness has sanctioned the expenditure 
of a large sum for the construction of the road, and for building 
serais and establishing villages along it. 

Gth January, 1897. Trans-Frontier Sfemoranda. Letter No. 2, 
dated the 6th of January, 1897. 

Jalalabad. - From information received from the Khvber, it 
seems that the Amir has become somewhat suspicious of Sipah 
Salar Ghulam Haidar Khan and his special agent, Hakim Ahmad 
Jan. 

Ka firistan 
\York has been suspended on the road through Kafiristan to 
Badakhshan, owing to the severe cold. 
The Assistant British Agent in Chitral interviewed the \\'ai Kafirs 
\\.lie came in to see him (see last Journal) before their return to 
Kaiiristnn. They infornled him that their real object in coming 
was t o  ascertain if he \vould \vrite to the Sipah Salar and urge 
hini to treat tlle~ll more leniently. Lieutenant Gurdon informed 
them that he had no authoritv to correspond \vith the Sipah Salar 



on silcl~ matters, but that if they, or any of their fellon. countrjr- 
men tlesirecl to take refuge in Chitral territory, they \\rere at 
l i i ~ ~ r t y  to do  so. 
A great rnanv Icafirs are said to have bee11 recently sent lo Kabul 
for disobeying orders given to them hy the Afghan officials. 

3rd February, 1897. Trans-Frontier ~l!emora~zda. Letter NO. 19, 

dated Ihe 3rd of February, 1897. 

Krlnar \'alley. - There are six infantry regiments, one cavalry regi- 
ment and two batteries of artillery at Asmar, and 800 infantry at 
Birkot. 

Kafiristan 
The Sipah Salar is reported to have announced his intention of 
personally visiting the Bashgal country with a strong force, as 
he was not satisfied of the loyalty of the Bashgalis. The latter 
begged him not to do so and offered to surrender all the arms still 
in their possession, and to pay the revenue fixed by him. The 
Sipah Salar agreed, and a very large number of arms of every 
description has been sent to his camp at Asmar. 
The Afghans are said to have taken the forts of Shukur and Paigal 
[Surich and Pagil] in the Kulam valley, which had hitherto succeeded 
in holding out against them. The garrison were put to death, 
women and children being spared. The Afghan losses in the 
fighting are believed to have been heavy. 
There are 500 Afghan sepoys at Kamdesh and a regiment in 
Veron. Some Badakhshanis recently brought large flocks of 
sheep from Badakhshan by the new Veron-h4unjan road, in- 
tending to sell them to the Commissariat at Drosh, but the Sipah 
Salar bought most of them for the Afghan troops. 
A report from Peshawar states that two Russian officers have 
visited Kafiristan, and, after preparing a rough map of the country, 
returned to Shighnan. 

3rd March, 1897. Trans-Frontier Il.lemorandcr. I,etter No. 32, dated 
the 3rd of March, 1897. 

Ku firistan 
Four Afghan Mullas are said to have been murdered in Kafiristan 
for committing rape. 
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Some Kafirs from 1,utdeh h a w  lwcn to Chitral to set* tho Assistant 
I'olitical Agent. 'l'hey inforr1it~d h i ~ n  that sorlic forty farnilicbs frorn 
Lutdeh were going 10 leave tliclir honlcs ali(l settle in (:hiIr-al i l l  thch 
spring. 'I'heir principal grievance is that the Afghans arcB calling 
ulmn them to supply fresh llostagcs i l l  p1ai.c of' those \vho halve 
died at Kabul. 

7th April, 1897. Trui~s-Fro~ztier ,11~11lorand(1. L,t~ller ,Yo. 4 5 ,  dated 
the 7th of April, 1897. 

Kafiristan 
Early in March a deputation of Luttleh and Ka~iidesh Kafirs 
visited Lieutenant Gurdon, and represented that they were much 
distressed owing to a ne\v order published by the Amir to the 
effect that they were to furnish men for military service. They 
asked whether they should obey these orders, and said they 
seriously contemplated revolting. Lieutenant Gurdon believes that 
they have no intention of rising, and told them they had better 
obey the Amir's orders. A deputation of M'ai Kafirs have also 
been in to see Lieutenant Gurdon and air their grie\vances. The 
Assistant Political Agent says that their real object \\.as merely 
to get presents from the Rlehtar and to ascertain whether there 
was any truth in a prevalent rumour that relations between the 
Government of India and the Amir were strained. 

5th hlay, 1897. Trans-Frontier Jlemoranda. Letter ATo. 58, dated 
the 5th of May, 1897. 

Ka firistan 
The Assistant Political Agent in Chitral has received another 
message from the Kamdesh Kafirs, asking whether the Govern- 
ment of India cannot induce the Afghans to treat them better. 
He has replied as before (see last Journal) that the Government 
of Intlia does not interfere in the internal affairs of Afghanistan. 
hler .Jan, the headman of Istorgat (Gaurdesh), sent a message to 
the Assistant Political Agent, that he and his relations proposed 
to take refuge in Chitral territory. He was told that he could come 
if he wished, but it is thought improbable that lie really intends 
leaving Kafiristan. 
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The Kafirs in the Bashgal valley are much disturbed owing to a 
rulnour that nunlbers of then1 will be enlisted as sepoys. 
The Kafirs in Pech Darra have rebelled against the rnullas ap- 
pointed to convert them, anti have killed some of them. 

8th June, 1897. Trans-Frontier ~Wemoranda. Letter 1Vo. 78,  dated 
the 8th of June, 1897. 

Kafiristan 
The Lutdeh Kafirs have rebelled against the Amir, destroved the 
road leading to Kamdesh, and killed a number of Afghan khas- 
sadars and mullas in their country. The cause of the rising is not 
known, but a report ascribes it to the deportation to Kabul of 
boys and girls for immoral purposes, and a demand for fresh 
hostages to take the place of some who had died at Kabul. Akram 
Khan, the Amir's representative for Kafiristan affairs, at once left 
Birkot for Kamdesh with 200 sepoys and 240 irregulars, and 
reinforcements were sent up  from Asmar. The Lutdeh and 
Madugal Kafirs opposed Akram Khan's march and fighting 
ensued, in which the Kafirs suffered heavy loss, one report 
stating that the troops spared only old men and women. Some 
3,000 escaped into Chitral territory, where they have not the 
means of subsistence. 
The Mehtar is unable to provide for so large a number, and it 
was proposed to the Kafir headmen that thev should move to the 
country between Panjkora and Shishikuf, which is knonrn as 
Bishghar. There the Dir Khan has land enough to support 3,000 
families, and he of'fered to allow them to settle. The refugees have 
been disarmed, anci the Government of India have authorized 
the grant of pecuniary assistance for feeding them, and for 
transporting those who may accept the offer of the Khan of Dir. 
The Amir is being informeti anci asked whether the Government 
of India can assure the refugees that their lives will he spared, 
and their property restored if they return to Kafiristan anti submit 
themselves to His Highness's authoritv. No ~ . ~ f u g e e s  \\rill be com- 
pelled to return to Kafiristan against their \\-ill, \vhether the Amir 
gives a guarantee or not. Latest ne\\rs is to the ell'ect that those who 
have submitted are leniently treated, anci arc being restored to 
their property. hlany of the refugees are cxpecteti t o  return to 
their homes. 



Reports received at Peshawar state that Unlra Khan is in high 
favour with the Amir, and has been appointed co~nrnandant of 
the battalion of Kafir converts to Islam. 

7th July, 1897. Trans-Frontier Memorando. I,etter No. 101, dated 
the 7th of July, 1897. 

Kafiristan 
The Amir has replied to the letter sent to him by the Com~nissioner 
of Peshawar (see last Journal), enquiring whether the Govern- 
ment of India could assure the Kafir refugees in Chitral that their 
lives would be spared and their property restored, if they returned 
to Kafiristan and submitted to His Highness's authority. The Amir 
writes - "If they repent and return to their homes, their lives 
will be spared, and they will be allowed to lead a humble and 
rural life, but repent they must. In case they are not satisfied 
with this, they should not be permitted to remain in the dependen- 
cies of Chitral, and should go towards Gilgit, because their prox- 
imity would create a great many disturbances in the State. It is 
absolutely essential that they should not be allo\ved to remain in 
Chitral and its dependencies, because it would prove injurious to 
neighbourly relations." Major Deane has been instructed to make 
the Amir's decision ltnown to the refugees ant1 to allon- those 
who lvish to return under the conditions stated to do so. 
Many are returning to Lutdeh, having heard that the men seized by 
the Afghans in connection with the recent rising are generallv 
treated with clemency. It is thought probable that most refugees 
of the poorer classes will go back and that only the headnlen \vill 
remain. Some of the latter with about 100 follo\vers have gone 
over to the Khan of Dir's lands in Bashgar, and the Khan has 
given t l~em an advance of money to help them for the present. 
The stories of the massacre of Kafirs, which lvere at first circu- 
lated, are reported by Major Deane to be incorrect. 
The total nunlber of Kafir refugees in Chitral territory at the be- 
gillning o f  June n-as about 1,600; they are scattered about the 
countrv ant1 are lvorking for their food. Up to the present, the 
Chitralis haye nlade no complaint against them. There is only 
one Afghan reginlent now in Lutdeh. The rest o f  the troops sent 
lip to quell the rising having been \vithdra\\-n. .is soon as the 



.-\fg11ans I1;i~e co~llplctcci tllc fort \\,hich they are building tthcbrc, 
thr. remaining reginlent \\.ill he reldaccci 1)y 120 1ihassatIa1-s. 
On thc 30th .June, a letter \\-as rec-ei~cti fro111 the Amir, stating 
that ihc refugees, in a bociy, wish to rtbtrlrn to their ho~ncs,  but 
that they are 1)eing pre~enteci fronl doing so 1)y thc officials in 
Chitral. His Highness asks that orders may 1)e sent to the officials 
not to interfere w'ith those \\lho may desire of their o\\-11 free 
\\rill to go back to Kafiristan. A similar letter has been written to 
the Rlehtar by the Afghan Halciin of Lutdeh, anti the Assistant 
Political Agent in Chitral has replieti to him that, so far as he is 
aware, no Kafirs \\rho wished to return had been preventeti from 
doing so, but that he \vould make enquiries and sent messages 
to the refugees that they were free to go back whenever they 
pleased. 

4th *4ugust, 1895. Trans-Frontier Memoranda. Letter No. 11 9 ,  
dated the 4th of August, 1897. 

Ka firistan 
The total number of Kafir refugees in Chitral at the beginning of 
Julv amounted to 630 men, women and children, inclusive of 
the Kam and Lutdeh Kafirs, who came to Chitral in the winter 
of 1895. Those who have recently returned to Lutdeh have been 
kindly treated by the Afghans: they have been given two bullocks 
each and some seed-grain for cultivation purposes. Refugees 
continue to return in small parties, but it is rumoured that some 
of them meditate coming back to Chitral as they are afraid that, 
when the winter sets in, and the passes between Chitral and 
Kafiristan are closed, the Amir will have them deported to Kabul. 
In reply to the Amir's letter (see last Journal) stating that the 
Kafir refugees wished to return to their homes, but were being 
prevented by the Chitral officials, His Highness has been in- 
formed (9th July) that the refugees have been told that they 
could return to Kafiristan whenever they pleased, and that he 
might rest assured that neither the Chitralis nor the British of- 
ficers in Chitral would do anything to prevent the return of any 
Kafirs, who wished to go back of their own free-will. 

8th September, 1897. Truizs-Frontier I I Ie~norai~du.  Letter No. 129, 
dated the 8th of September, 1897. 
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Ka firisfa11 
'I'he Kafir refugetls in Chitral continue to return to 1,uttlcIi in  sr~iall 
parties; eve~itually only those \\rho halve spc.cial reasons for 
fearing punishment at the hands of the Amir's officials, will 
remain in Chitral. The Afghan (;ove~.nor o f  Narsat is trying to 
induce the Kafirs \vho have settled in Ilir to return to tlicir hotncs. 
The Afghans have finished the ne\v fort they Lvcre 1)uilding in 
Lutdeh. Only 200 Afghan troops wvill no\\. remain in the 1,utdeh 
valley to garrison the fort. 

Chitral 
Some Lutdeh Kafirs matie a raid into Lutkho earl\- in  August, 
and carried off some sheep and goats. 'I'he Kafir rcfugees in 
Chitral say that raiding into Chitral is being encouraged hv the 
Afghan officials. 

7th October, 1895. Trans-Frontier L41emornndrr. I'etfer ,\'o. 139, 
dated the 7th of October, 1897. 

Chitral 
The Lutdeh Kafirs hare carried off Inany hullocks ancl sheep 
belonging to Chitralis, and Lieutenant Gurdon has in conseclucnce 
warned the refugee Kafirs in the Bumboret valley that, if an\ .  
nlore cattle are raided, they will be called upon to replace then1 
fro111 their own herds. There is little doubt that some of the re- 
fugees have been helping the raiders. The refugees told Lieuten- 
ant Gurdon that, after the recent rising, the Afghans took a\vay 
all the bullocks from Lutdeh and that there are no animals left 
for ploughing, and that consequently the Lutdehchis cannot 
resist the temptation to replace them by raiding. The Afghan 
Hakim, if he does not encourage the raids, as the Kafirs say he 
does, evidently makes no effort to stop them. 

4th Novelnber, 1897. Trans-Frontier Memoranda. Letter ,Yo. 153, 
clated the 4th of November, 1895. 

Kafiristnl~ 
A nunll~er of Iiafir headmen from Lutdeh and Karnclesh have 
been sullllnoned to Asmar, and the Kafirs are nluch disturbed 
in consequence. Some twelve families have fled from Alunjan 
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and taken refuge in the upper part of the Lutkho valley. They 
complain bitterly of the oppression of the Afghan garrison quart- 
ered in Alunjan. In reply to their request for land to cultivate, 
Captain Gurtlon has told them that there is no objection to their 
settling on u-aste land after obtaining permission from the hilehtar's 
officials. 
The Afghan Hakirn of Lutdeh has restored to the people of Ayun 
some of the cattle recently carried off by the Lutdeh Kafirs. 
Captain Gurdon had given permission to the Ayun people to visit 
Lutdeh to claim their property, but declined to give them letters 
to the Hakim. 

1 st Januarv, 1898. Trans-Frontier Memoranda. Letter No. I, dated 
the 1st of January, 1898. 

Chitral 
A young Lutdeh Kafir has been sent to Chitral by the Amir, with 
a letter in His Highness's own handwriting, addressed to the 
principal Kafir refugees, urging them to return to their country 
and promising pardon for past offences if they will do so at once. 

6th January, 1898. Trans-Frontier Memoranda. Letter No. 2, dated 
the 6th of January, 1898. 

Ch itral 
Twenty-five Kamdesh Kafirs have talten refuge in the Utzun 
valley, eight miles below Drosh. They complain of the oppression 
of the Afghan Hakim. Some Lutdeh Kafirs were also preparing 
to take flight into Chitral, but the Afghan Governor received news 
of their intention and prevented them. On the other hand, it is 
reported that the Afghan Hakim has restored their lands to those 
Kafirs who, having fled to Chitral after the rising last spring, have 
since returned to their own country. 

3rd hlarch, 1898. Trans-Frontier illemoranda. Letter No. 42, dated 
the 3rd March, 1898. 

Ka firistan 
All is reported quiet in Kafiristan. The people, however, are said 
to he generally discontented, and though they outwardly profess 
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hluhammadanism, they still \vorship itlols in secret. ?'he Kafir 
hostages, \\rho have been in Kahul for the past t\\.o years, have 
heen allo\veti to return to their homes in Kamclesh and I,utcleh, 
on being relieved hy a like number of fresh hostages. 'l'hose ~ . h o  
have gone back to Kafiristan say they were well treated hy the 
Xmir, and that all received presents on leaving Kahul. 

1 -April, 1898. ,llemorundum of' I ~ ~ f ' o r ~ ~ ~ ( i t i o n  receiued dr~rillg tlle 
month of illarch, 1898, regarding affuirs 017 and beyol~d the 
North-U'est Frontier of' India. Enclosure of a letter to Her 
Majesty's Secretary of State for Intlia, No. 60, dated the 
14th 14pril, 1898. 

hTorth M'estern Frontier 
Khyber . . . Sipah Salar Ghulam Haidar Khan, Charkhi, died at 
Jalalabad some time about the 20th March. His body was taken 
to Kabul for burial. 
[Generally believed in Afghanistan today is the story that Ghu- 
lam Haidar was poisoned at Asmar by order of the Amir. The 
Commander-in-Chief is buried at Charkh in the Logar I'allev.] 

14th April, 1898. Trans-Frontier .lfemoranda. Letter ,Yo. 60, dated 
the 14th of April, 1898. 

Kufiristan 
The Afghan Mulla of the Pittigal Masjid was recently murdered 
by a Lutdeh Kafir. Some sixty men of Lutdeh have been arrested 
in connection with the crime. 

9th June, 1898. Trans-Frontier illenzoranda. Letter *Yo. 86, dated 
the 9th of June, 1898. 

Kafiristcln 
Little news of interest is forthcoming from Kafiristan. There are 
80 ,Afghan sepoys at Lutdeh and 20 at Domuk, a hamlet on the 
river about fifteen miles below the village of Lutdeh. The Officer 
Commanding the garrison treats the people well, but the sepoys 
oppress then1 and only pay nominal prices for supplies. The 
country seems to be perfectly quiet. 
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7th July, 1898. Trtrns-Frontier Jlemorcrnda. Letter 1Vo. 10 'c, dated 
the 7th of .July, 1808. 

KcrJiristn~z 
The road through Bashgal to the Ahmatl-i-I)i\vana Pass has been 
repaired and widened; and 200 more Afghan sepoys have arrived 
in Lutdeh, the garrison of which place is now 500 men. 
Two hundred and forty men from Lutdeh were recently collected 
by the Afghan Hakim and taken to Kamdesh, under the pretext 
that the Sipah Salar was shortly expected there, and that he 
~vished to see them. On arrival at Kamdesh, it is said that they 
were imprisonetl, but that the reason for this action on the part 
of the Afghans is not known. 

8th September, 1898. Trans-Frontier Memoranda. Letter No. 157, 
dated the 8th of September, 1898. 

Chitral 
Twenty-five Rashgal families have fled from Ustargat [Gawardesh] 
in Kafiristan and taken refuge in the Chitral Urtsun valley. They 
have been settled down near Kanti, in Chitral, on agreement to 
pay revenue to the Mehtar. During the absence at Chitral of the 
headman of this party, a band of fifteen Kafirs from Ustargat 
came to Urtsun to carry off his family. Orders were sent to the 
Urtsun people to detain the raiders pending enquiry, but they 
allowed the band to return taking the family with them. 
The Afghan Hakiln of Lutdeh has sent a message to the Bashgalis 
in Chitral, urging them to return to their homes and promising 
the restoration of their lands and houses. The messenger brought 
an unsigned letter from the Hakim, asking that the Bashgalis 
should be expelled from Chitral, and saying that as, by the Amir's 
orders, five hundred Bajauris had been refused adlnittance to 
Afghan territory, reciprocity of treatment was esj~ected on the 
part of the British Government as regards thc Bashgalis. The 
messenger was told that, if he coultl intluce the Kafirs to return, 
no obstacles would be raised to his tloing so. '4 number of sheep 
were raided by Bashgal Kafirs from the Bitiir valley on the 29th 
July, but nearly all have been recoverc(1. It is difficult to prevent 
these raids at this season of the year, when the range that for~ns  
the Chitral-Kafiristan boundary can l ~ e  easily crosscd. Captain 
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Kennion is arranging to maltc tho Ijashgalis, \vho I ~ a v c  settled in 
Chitral territory, 1.esponsi1)le for sai'c*g~ar(ling the frontier. 

6th Ocalober, 1898. ' l ' ral~s-F~.o~l l ier  ~ l f e n ~ o r c ~ ~ ~ c l f ~ .  f ,c l l l~r  ,Yo. 179, 
iiateci the (it11 of October. 1898. 

l{clfiristcr11. - It is reportecl that the Kaiirs o f  I)eogal, in thc Pech 
valley, have rebelled and  killcti eight Afghan scpoys. 7'ht. Sipah 
Salar has ordereti the garrisons in 13asligal to rci~lforc.~cl, and 
has himself gone to the scene of the outhrcal<. 
?'he Amir is seltling a large n u ~ n l ~ c r  of Afghans in Kafiristan. 
'I'hree thousand fan~ilies are said to have alrcaclv arrivccl in the 
country, and  more are being sent there. 

C h  itrcrl 
Some refugee Bashgalis, I living in 13onll)oreth, recently 
brought a herd of cattle over from the Lutdeh vallcv, stating that 
it \\.as their o\\.n property. On enquiry, it \\.as ascertained that the 
cattle had heen lootecl, anti the I'olitical 0ffic.c.1. had t l le~n sent 
back l o  thc Afghan Governo~. at Luttleh, \\-ith a letter fro111 the 
Di\van I3cgi of  Chitral. 

10th No\.cmber, 1898. Trcrns-Frontier Illenlo~-crndci. I,etier 14'0. YOG,  
dated the 10th of Nove~nher, 1898. 

fin fir is f (111 

The cause of the Kafir rising in the lleogal vallev is saitl to have 
heen an  order for the confiscation of 120 rifles fro111 the people of 
Badel ant1 Deogal. Seven Afghan sepoys \\.ere killed at the outset. 
The Sipah Salar, on hearing of the outbreak, nlarched to the 
scene \vith four regiments, and,  after some fighting in \\.liich 
thirty Afghan sepoys are said to have heen liilled, completelv 
dispersed the Iiafir gathering. 

22ntl Decenlber, 1898. Trclns-Fron tier Illen~orclndcr. Letter S o .  21 5 ,  
ctatcd the 22nd of Decenll~er, 1898. 

I<(~/ i r i , s t ( l~~ 
A1)out i l l ( .  ~i~iclcllc of Octol>er, a section of the Pech valley tribes 
\\.as still hol(ling out anti occupying a narro\v tiefile co~llrllanding 
the entrance to their country. 'I'hcv lia\re since been defeated 
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with heavy loss, anti forty heatimen were taken prisoners and 
sent to Kabul 2)y the Sipah Salar. ?'he losses anlong the Afghan 
troopswere also heavy. 
'The Afghan garrison ill Kanldesh has I~cen reinforced 2)y 100 
levies from Barkot. Both the ]<am and Lutdeh Kafirs are showi~lg 
an inclination to disobey the orders of the Afghan hlullas. 

5th January, 1899. Trans-Frozltie~. ilIemornrtdu. Letter No. 4 ,  
tiated the 5th of January, 1899. 

Jalalcrbad district. - The recent rising in Deogal is said to have 
been caused mainly by the exactions of Mir Atta Khan, the new 
Sipah Salar. The disturbance is now at an end, and the people 
have made their sublnission. 
The Sipah Salar is encamped with a force of 2,000 men at Narang 
on the right bank of the Kunar river below Chighar Serai. He is 
most unpopular with all classes, owing to his bad temper and 
covetousness. 
?'he following is the (lisposition of the Afghan forces in Asmar 
and Kafiristan : - 
At Asmar, eight regiments, aggregating 4,800 men, with 32 
mountain guns. At Birkot, the Zabardast Regiment, 500 strong, 
4 mountain guns, anti a company of Hazara Sappers ancl Rliners. 
At Lutdeh, 200 Lughmani khassatlars. 
At Kam[c-iesh], 8G Asmari lthassadars. 
In the Veron [Parun] valley, 100 Lughmani lthassadars. 
At Pech, one company of Sappers and hliners. 
Kuf i r i s t~~ l  
'I'here are said to havc heen 3,000 Kafir hostages at Kabul: A 
Kafir Regiment is being enlisted, anti the rest are being released. 
As a rule the Kafirs are well trcatecl. The Afghans estimate the 
population o f  Kafir-istan at a h o w  60,000. 

2nd February, 1899. Trolls- I+'~.o~ltier AIe~~lo~.n~~tlt i .  I,t~ttcr So. IS, 
dateti the 2nd of Fcl~ruarv, 1891). 

l'he A~ni r  is said to have appoiiitecl Gcncral 12aranlurz Iihan, 
Comlnantler-in-Chief o f  Hcrat, the (:o~nma~lclcl--in-Chief o f  Af- 
ghanistan in l~lactb of the latc Genclral C;hr~lalll Haiclar lihan. 

halch of 100 Iiafir Incn, \vorncn anci c.hildren h a w  arri\rccl in  



c-irstody from Kafirista~i, anti \vill he kept in c.ol~fincb~ric.nt t ~ n t i l  
they consent lo enlhrace the hluhamnladan religion. 
Jcrlrrlubud. - It is rumoured that the Sipah Salar Ilir Atta Khan 
lvill shortly he succecdeti as Sipah Salar by the son o f  the late 
Sipah Salar (ihulaln Haidar Khan. 

Ifcl firistun 
General hlir Atta Khan is reporteti to have nlade a c1earanc.e of' 

the Pech Darra population, killing illany anti sencling others t o  
Kabul. It is said that the A~ni r  has sent for hlir Atta Khan to Kahul. 
The Amir has sent soine trust\vorthy men lo the Rashgal valley 
to enquire into the nunlerous complaints of oppression rcceived 
by him from Bashgalis. The nlission \\.ill also visit the other 
valleys of Kafiristan. It is rumoured that the Hakim of the Veron 
valley having incurreti the -4mir's displeasure has fled to Pesha- 
war. 

9th hlarch, 1899. l'rccns-Frolztier llle~~zor(~~zd<~. 1,etter ,Yo. 41, datetl 
the 9th of March, 1899. 

Kafiristan. - Of 13 Kam heatlinen, \vho \\-ere kept as hostages at 
Kabul, 1 2  have returned to their homes: the Ainir has orclerecl 
the thirteenth to remain at Kabul another year. Fifty slaves fro111 
Kam and Rlujash recently returned to their homes, halving heen 
set free by the Amir. All hut four have announced their intention 
to return to the Amir's service. Thirteen persons were recently 
tleputed bv the Amir to visit Kafiristan, and enquire into the con- 
dition of the people and whether they \\-ere oppressed by His 
Highness's officials. The deputation travelled by Pech to Veron, 
IVaigal, Kam, Alujash and Lutdeh, and then returned by Asmar 
to Kabul. 

1 1 th Alay, 1899. Trans- I?rontier Jlenzorclndrl. I,ettc~r So.  $ 5 ,  c l  atetl 
the 11th of hlay, 1899. 

.4s1rlcrr.. - The Afghans are constructing an 8-foot road along the 
right 1)anli of the Kunar river, between the bridges at Asmar ancl 
Narsat, in co~ltinuation of the road from Jalalabati to -Asmar. 
Some tiisconlent is being evinced by the Narsat people, u,ho are 
vo~npelled to \\-orlc 011 the road \vithout payment. 

1 ;* 
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Officer) t h ~  Saicl (;ul Khan Itegilncnt. It is a r~nc t l  c~nlirchly \vilh 
Sniciers. 'I'here are six con~l~aniths ancl the strength is aJ)out ,500 
to 550 Incn. Thcrc are tmro mountain gulls (not ;it Ijari kot : 
they are carried on  hullocks (gaohar). 
There are now no regular troo1)s at l~crsl~~jril. 'I'he \\.hole of the. 
t roopsfronl  S1zeu)n to Ijcrrikot are unclthl. (;enera1 Ijaha\\.al Khan 
\vhose head-quarters are at Asmar. 
15. The following is a description of the routc 1'1'0111 the K U I I ~ I .  
up the Pech Darra or I'arun to 'I'urkistan. This roacl \vas con]- 
lnenceti by the late Sipah Salar (Iihulunl Haitial. Khan ancl c-arrietl 
on by his successor hlir Ata Khan: it is really only a sort of'track. 
Clzaghar Surai to Barkalzdai - ahout G miles. 'I'he roaci lies along 
the east or left hank of the I'ech or Parun Sind. 'This river is 
20 to 30 yartls broad in its lower course, anti logs (-an (at times 
at any rate) he  floated do\\.n it. Rarkantlai consists of about ,300 
houses of Saufis (hluhainina(ian), supplies are ahunciant, ant1 
there is space for a consitierable force to camp. 
Rarkandai to h'clizgalam. - .\bout 5 miles on the sarnc }lank. 
Naligalam has ahout 400 lioi~ses of Muhan~lnaclan Saufis, ant1 
there is no want of supplies 01. space to encamp for an  orclinary forcc. 
iVrrngnlan~ to Rrrclznlan~, about 5 llliles still on the left Ijank of thc 
river. The village of Kacholaln is on the right hanli, so is the 
camping-ground, which is confineti. The river \\-hen high call 
only be crossed here by a bridge impassable for animals. The 
village consists of about 200 houses of Saufis. 
Raclzolcrnl to Sindzai, about 4 miles. .lust hefore Sindzai the yoad 
crosses to the right bank by a bridge fit for camels. Sindzai is a 
village of GO to 80 Saufi houses. There is plenty of space to en- 
camp a force at Sintlzai. 
Sindzcri to Gosala crnd Kcrlln, about 7 lniles. ?'he road no \ \  runs 
along the right bank.  Gosala has about :jSO houses of Saufis ancl 
there is roo111 for a considerable force to encalnp at Kalla. 
Gosclln to Safargar, G or 7 lniles on Ihe right hank of the strealn 
through a deserted country. S o  supplies ancl no space for a camp 
at  Saf'argar. 
Snlir~.!yctr. to Achnrnrr, 6 or 7 miles. This is a 1)ad bit of road f u l l  
of ascenls anti tlcscents. At .4charnu tliere are about 10 houses 
of Kafirs convertcti to Afuhammaclanisni and space for ahout 3 
companies to encainp. 



.-Ichcrrn~r to l~rrtkhtrrltr, ahout 7 ~iiilcs. 'l'hc. ro:itl is still', 1)ut  11ot SO 

clifticult as i n  the preceding stage. Thtbre are no  houses ancl 110 

space for a camp at Butkhana. 
Rrltk11~11~~1 to Rtzt!gorcr, 6 miles. l'here is no ~i l lagc ,  and no sirl>l~Iies 
are obtainable on this stage, hut there is roo111 to encamp t \ \ . ~  
regilnents at Bacigora. 
Rcldgora to Kishtclki, 6 or 7 nliles. Kishtaki is one of the 6 Parun 
villages which extenti about 10 iniles along the upper course of 
the Parun sinti. They are (in order from south to north) Pashki 
(1 40 houses), Sasurn ('LO houses), Kishtaki (40 houses), Di~1.a 
(30 houses), Proz (,XI houses), and Ishta\vi (70 houses). 
'I'he inhabitants are Kafirs converted to Xluhalnmatianisln. 
Kishtcrki to Ishtcrwi, 5 nliles. 
Ishtnwi to Kotul Sur, about 6 miles. In this last 6 ~riiles there are 
9 separate ascents. From the Kotal Sar to hlinjan is a t\vo days' 
march, anti it is untlerstood that the road to the Kotal from the 
hlinjan side is not quite co~npleted. At Minjan there is a detach- 
ment furnished by the troops in Turkistan: at present it consists 
of a company of the Logari Regiment under Captain Datl hIu- 
hammad, Logari. There are two natural ponds on the Kotal 
itself. Loaded camels can get u p  as far as Ishtan-i: beyonti that 
to hlinjan baggage must be carrieti on ponies or mules. Stores are 
generally carrieti over the Kotal or1 coolies, ho\\rever. Even in 
summer there is snonT on the Kotal anti at other seasons it is too 
deep to renlove, anti animals can only pass after a path has 
been consolitlated through it. In winter snowr falls as lo\\, tlo\vn 
as Gosala, but there is not ortlinarilv enough to seriously inlpeclc 
traffic helow the Parun villages. 
The opening of this road into Turkistan anti another hy 13ashgul 
and Zebak was due to the enterprise of the late Sipah Salar 
Ghulaln Haidar Khan, \\rho \vas a mail of  large itleas and \\-ishetl 
to encourage trade. There \\.ere some signs o f  a ~ o m n l c n ~ e l n e n t  
of trade, anci some sheel) anct goats hat! 1)c.cn 1,ro~rght from 
'rurkistan hv the Bashgr~l route, anti ahout 4 ,000 slicel) anti goats 
and 100 horses by ;2linjan, \\.hen tho .41iiir closccl 1)oth roads for 
traffic; the idea of freer interc.orlrse k)et\\-ecn '1'11rkistan ant1 
13esha\\-ar uicr Sa\\-agai being ciistasteful to  him. 
16. ?'he follo\\.ing ir~.egr~lal-s arc saicl to clnl)loyctt in tlic Kafir 
cou n lry : - 



In the I'arrill \,illages at the hthatl 01' I l l ( .  I ' c~h  1)arl.a ( s c ~  at)cn-(1) 
0 Khassac1al.s arlnecl \vith I<nglish 11lt1skcts rrnclc~. Sac1t)ashi 
13al)aji (I,aghmani). 111 Kat\val- 30 Khassaclars unclcr I'injaht~ashi 
Gholaln (Kunari). 'I'hcw Khassaclars arc ~)rol)at)ly not mcn of' 
the locality. At Rlundesh (in the 1)arra-i-arangsiah \\,hic.h runs 
into the I+ch 1)arra from thc cast) 50 Khassaclars ( ~ l r ~ h a m m a t l a n  
Saufis) under Pin,jahhashi llirgul (Sa uli). .4t Karnclcsh a t)ovcb 
(i.e., apparently north of) 13ashgul 50 Khassadars (Asnnaris) 
under Na\\.ab Khan, Logari. At 13araga1natal clescrii)ccl as "on 
the frontier about 20 miles up  the Lanclai Sintl [13ashgirl Yallev]" 
t\vo Behraks of I<hassadars; onc of' 1,aghmanis arrnccl \\?it11 
l<nglish muskets and one of Kunaris arl-ncd \\-ith c-o~intry flint- 
locks. 
1 7 .  The civil divisions of the country dealt \\-ith in this note arc - 
(1) Jalalabad, (2) I,aghman, (3) Kunar, Asmar and Kaliristan. 
Each of these is an independant charge: its reycnue ac.counts are 
sublnittetl direct to Kabul. The civil Governor of .lalalahat1 is 
;\luharninad Unlar Khan; of I,aghman, ,liuhammacl .4li Beg 
(better kno\vn as \\'al<il Khan); and of Kunar, Asnlar ant1 Kafiri- 
stan, Saifullah Khan of Kandahar. The civil su1)orclinates in the 
last-na~netl division \\-ere appointed by the ~nilitary arithoritics, 
hut is seems that the general administration has no\\. heen trans- 
ferred from the military to the civil, as these si~bordinates no\\- 
sent1 their accounts to Saifullah Khan, \vho for\varcls thein to 
Kabul, and not to General Baha\\,al Khan \\-ho cotnmands the 
troops. 

12th October, 1899. Trans-Froiztier dle~norcrnd(c. I ,~ f i r r  IYo. I c Y N ,  
clated the 12th of October, 1899. 

1. liafiristan 
(3) Iicrfiristai~ crff'uirs. - The ;\lullas originally sent as ~nissionaries 
to I<afiristan have been recalled. The conduct of many of then1 
has 1)ccn unsatisfactory: they are said to have ill-treated the 
l> t~o l~ l c  o f  the coiintrv and in sollle cases taken their Avomen by 
force for \\-i\-es. Sonle of their number have been nlurdered by the 
Kafirs o n  acbcounl of their behaviour. It is reported that all of 
those no\\. r.eturned to Kabul \vho are found to have married 
I<afir women will he punished, and that the Cro~ernor of dalalahacl 



has reccivetl ortlers to collcc.1 and senti a fresh 1)antl 01' ~iiission- 
aries. 
(4) The Aliiir's iie\vs-agent in Kafiristan \\.as lni~rciereci there 011 

the 13th of Septeinber, it is suspected hy the people of thc countrv. 
(5) A large new- grant has heen nlacic for constructing roads i n  
Iiafiristan, and it is believed that use \\rill be lnatie of conlpulsorv 
military service in orcier to confirm the Kafirs in the national 
religion \vhich has heen forced upon thcli~. 

21th 11 av, 1900. 'l'r(tils-I.i~oi1tie1. :lI~nlorcriltltr. Letter iVo. 66, tiatetl 
the 24th of Alay, 1900. 

Chitral .  - Sonie Kafir refugees have returneti to Istargatz [Ga- 
\ ~ a r d e s h ]  in Afghanistan, leaving tleserted the village of Kaoti 
where they hati resided for t\vo years. Their departure is not to 
he regretted, as they hati been suspected for sorne time of en- 
couraging their relatives in Kaintiesh to carry off cattle, goats anti 
sheep from Darnmer anti Arantiu. hler Jan,  a refugee Bashgali 
headman and perhaps the inost influential man among the Karn 
Kafirs, has also returned to Afghanistan. The Rlehtar inforrnetl 
Captain Gurdon that there were seven hundred Kafir refugees in 
Chitral, of whom 28 were froin Kamc-iesh and the rest from Lut- 
deh. The majority have settleti in the Rumbur anti numboreth 
valleys al)ove ;-\yun. 
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